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THE MIDNIGHT MAIL By H. V. (lould. 
"This midnight all is peace profound ! 
But lo ! upon the murmuring ground, 
The lonely, swelling, hurrying found

Of distant wheels is beard ! 
They come ! they pause a moment when, 
Their charge resigned, they start, and Uiui 
Are gone, and all in hushed again 

Ai not a lea/had stirred.

Hast thou a parent far away  
A beauteous child, to be thy stay 
In life'* decline or listen, they

Who shared thine infant glee ? 
A brother on a foreign shore ? 
Is he whose breast thy token bore, 
Or are thy treasures wandering o'er

A wide, tumultuous sea •

If aught like these, then thou must feel 
The rattling of that reckless wheel, 
That brings the bright, or boding feal,

Ou every trembling thread 
That strings thy beart, till mom appears 
To crown thy bopn, or end thy fears  
To light thy smile, or draw thy tears,

As liix on line is read. • •

Perhaps thy treasure'* in the deep-'
Thy lover in a dreamless sltep 
Thy brother where thou canst not Weep

Upon bis distant grave ! 
Thy parent's hoary htad no more 
May shed a silver lustre o'er 
His children grouped nor death restore

Thy son from out the wave !

Thy prattler's tongue, perhaps, is stilled  
Thy sister's Up is pale and chilled  
Thj blooming bride, perchance, has filled

Her Ciwncr of the tomb; 
May be, the home where all thy sweet 
And tender recollections meet, 
Ha* shown it* flaming winding cheer,

In midnight's awful gloom !

And while alternate o'er my soul 
Those cold, or burning wheels will roll 
Their light or shade, beyond control,

Till mom shall bring relief, 
Father in heaven, whatc'er may bo 
The cup which thou has sent for me, 
1 know 'tis good, prepared by thec,

Though filled with joy or grief !

U TliE ANGEL'S CALL. 
'\\\ B» MAS. HEMAXS. """ K 
 fHark ! they wliispcr ! angels say 
Sister spirit, come away !" 

Come to the land of peace ! 
Come rvhcre the tempest halt no longer sway. 
The shadow passes from the soul away, 

The sounds of weeping cearc !

Fear bath no dwelling there ! 
Gome to the mingling of repose and love, 
Breathed by the silent tpirit of the dove

Through the celestial air !

Come to the bright and blest, 
And erowkM forever ! midst that shining band, 
(fathered to heaven's own wreath from every 

Und,
Thy spirit sball find rest! ' '-.

Thou hast been long alone : 
Come to thy mother ! on the Sabbath shore, 
The heart that rocked thy childhood, back, once 

morn
Shall take its wearied one.

In silence wcrt thou left: 
Come to thy listen; joyously again 
All the home-voices, blent in one sweet strain

Shall greet their long bereft !

Over thine orphan head 
The storm hath iwept, as o'er a willow's bough 
Pome to thy father ! it u finished now;

Thy tears have all been shed.

In thy divine abode 
Change finds no pathway, memory no dark

trace, 
And, oh '. bright victory dead by love no

ptacac; 
Cone, Spirit, to thy Ond !

days that if a person should keep watch to 
wards midnight In-side the church, the appari 
tion of nil those of the parish who were to be 
taken by death before the next anniversary, 
would be seen entering the porch. The yeo 
man, like his neighbors, believed most devout 
ly in this superstition and in the very mo 
ment (hat he brcatlred the unsccmingly aspira 
tion aforesaid, it occurred to him, that the eve 
was at hand, when, by observing the rite of St. 
Mark, ho Blight know to i\ certainty whether 
this unchristian wish was to be one ol those that 
bear fruit. Accordingly, a little before mid 
night, he stole quietly out of the house, and in 
something of a sexton-like spirit set forth on 
his way to the church. In the meantime the 
dame called to mind the same ceremonial; 
and. having the like motive for curiosity with 
her husband, she also put on her cloak and ca 
lash and set out, though by a different path, 
oh the same errand. The night of the saint 
was as dark and chill as the mysteries he was 
supposed to reveal, the moon throwing but a 
short occasional glance, as the sluggish masses 
of cloud were driven slowly across her face. 
Thus it fell out that our two adventurers wore 
quite uitconsouMS of being in company, till a 
sudden glimpse of moonlight showed them lo 
each other, only a few yards apart; both, 
through a natural panick, as pale as ghosts, 
and both making eagerly towards the church 
porch. Much as they had justwished for this 
vision, they could not help quaking and stop 
ping on the spot, as if turned to a pair of tomb 
stones, and in this position the dark again 
threw a sudden curtain over them, and they 
disappeared from each other. It will be sup 
posed the two came only to one conclusion, 
each conceiving that St. Mark had marked (he 
other to himself. With this comfortable 
knowledge, the widow and widower elect hied 
home again by the roads they came; nnd as 
their custom was to sit apart after a quarrel, 
they repaired, each ignorant of the other's ex 
cursion, to separate chambers. By and by, 
being called to slipper, instead of sulking as 
aforetime, they came down together, each be 
ing secretly in the best humor, though mutual 
ly suspected of the worst; and among other 
things on th« table, there was a calf's sweet 
bread, being one of those very dainties that 
had often set them together by the ears. The 
dame looked and longed, but she refrained 
from its appropriation, thinking within herself 
that she could give up sweetbreads for one 
yean and tlio farmer made a similar reflection. 
After pushing the dish to and fro several times, 
by a common impulse, they divided the treat; 
and then having supped, they re.tircd amica 
bly to rest.whcrcas, until then, they had seldom 
gone to bed without falling out. The truth 
was, each looked upon the other as being al 
ready in tho church-yard mould, or quiet 
'moulded to their wish.' On the morrow which 
happened to be the dame's birth day, the far- 
itler was first to wake, and knowing tchot he 
knew, and having besides but just roused him 
self out of a dream strictly confirmatory of 
the lato vigil, he did not scruple to salute his 

I wife, and wish her many happy returns of the 
day; the wife,«efa> knew as much at ho, very 
readily wished him the same, having in truth 
just rubbed out of her eyes tho pattern of a 
widow's bonnet that had been submitted to 
n*r in her sieep. «««i wo* cam, nowevw, 10 
give the fowl's liver at dinner to the doomed 
man, considering tl»at when he was dead and 
gone she could have them if she pleased, se 
ven days in the week; and the former, on his

forboded without starting: but she marvelled «d of A coincidence which will be here stated, 
much at what «he thought the infatuation of «  j OB tbe 9th September 1826, thn writer having 
doomed man. So perfect was the faith in the j been but a few weeks a resident of this place, 
infallibility of St. Mark, that she had even seen j Bishop Hobart held Confirmation in the church 
the symptoms of mortal disease, as palpable here. Towards evening of that day he was 
as plague spots, on the devoted yeoman. Giv- taknn.mddcnlv ill while alone in his"room; a 
ing his body up, therefore, for lost, a strong | young man who has attended him in his last 
sense of duty persuaded her, that it was impera- illness being in an adjoining apartmciit. heard 
live on her, as a Christian, to warn the unsus- him fall; the writer was alarmed and ran to 
pected farmer of his dissolution. Accordingly, bis eMistancn and found him lying on bis face, 
with a solemnity adapted to the subject, a ten- I faiirt» and somewhat convulsed. Orders were 
derness of recent growth, and a memento mari 'nstentJy given to call a physician, and Dr. 
face, she,' broached the matter in the following jMorfan, then an entire stranger to all con- 
question: 'Master, how bee'sl? As hearty, jcernfld, was providentially found in (lie street

"t her bead, I "jui.'In a few minutes was with the Uishop. dame, as a buck, tho dame shook I
 'and
shook
ed 

I wish thee the like,' at which b* 
head himself. A dead silence ensu- 

rmcr was as unprepared as ever

By a. timely prescription and careful attention 
the threatened illness passed over, and the next 

{day. found our prelate consecrating a church 
| at Moravia, nearly twenty miles from this

infcit Kently;anexperiment which has j pUc« Whenever the Bishop has subscquent- 
_ jw»ed any more than with Ironstone »7  »«c any stay m tins village the Dr. culled 

China. TbTdame felt this, and thinking it upon him. The Bishop was from the first 
better to throw the news at her husband at (much pleased with (his gentleman,and,as will

There is & great fancy for breaking the truth !i_ __ i _ .. • •_ -. .. .1 • ..i'ii.__'by droppi 
never ans

be teen, grew fond of him, and placed the 
utmost confidence in him to the last. We now

once she told him in as many words, that he 
was a dead man.

It was now the. yeoman's'turn to be stagger 
ed. By « parallel course of reasoning, he had ,     _.. ~- -,-._..  _ .  
just wrought himself up to a similar disclosure, j iwppy effect, and the prospect wa-«, that after 
and the dame's death warrant was just ready ' * '«* hours of-repose, nnd som« fuit'.ier mod

_ i. . i , : • ,L I • ___ ininA «|,A TK.knn U.....I. I K« _II~__.1 IJ_ __i

f° *nc nariative. 
The medicine given as above slated took a

upon his tongue, when he met with his own Bishop would be. relieved. He rest-,
despatch, signed, scaled, and delivered. Con- \ «d wtll for the greater part of the night of Fri- 

out the oracle from t day the 3d; and though during most of the fol-scicnce instantl 
which he had

tly pointed 
denved ththe omen, and he turn-

ed as pale 'as the pale society' the colourless 
complexion of lale hours. St. Mark had num 
bered his years; and the remaining days seem 
ed discounted by St. Thomns.

Like a criminal cast to die, he doubted if 
the die was cast, snd appealed to his wife   
Thee hast watched dame at the church porch, 
then? Ay, Master. 'And thee didst see tn.e 
spirituous!}?' In the brown wrap, with the

,_ day, Saturday the 4th, he suffered con 
siderably ,"he found himself much better and 
more comfortable on Sunday the 5th, and it 
was Supposed that be would be soon wholly 
relieved. It was evident, however, that under 
the most favorable circumstances, he could not 
in safety attend to his appointments for the 
two following weeks. During (he middle of 
the dky, a letter dictated by himself was ad- 
drcssid to bis son Dr. William H. llobart, in

boot hose. Thee were coming to the church,! the c'fy of New York, expressing the opinion 
by Fairthon Gap;in the whilel were coming ljf |no Bishop himself that he was convalescent; 
by the Holy Hedge.' For a minute the farmer "'" ~ --- >"  
paused but the next he burst in to a fit of laugh 
ter, peal after peal and each higher than 
tho last, according to the hysterical gamut of

but as he concluded (hut he should not have 
sufficient strength to perform the duties of his 
visitation appointments, it would be advisable 
for him to return home as soon as he should

the hvana. The poor woman had but one ex- j oc nW« to travel, and he wished his son to 
 --  - ..... i com(} on fM jj,c pUrp05C of attending him on

' c WST. 
On Monday the 6th, (he Editor of the Oos
t « • * .........

planation for this phenomenon she thought j 
it a delirium a lightning before death, and i lnc 
was beginning (o wring her hands and lament, 
when she. was checked by the merry yeoman: . 
Dame, thee he'sta fool. It was I myself thee seed
at the church porch. I seed thee. to:>, with : notlc« 
a notice to quit upon thy face but, thanks to ! '""' "* 
God, thee bee'st a-livin?, and that is more

pel Messenger suggested to the Bishop the pro 
priety of issuing in the form of an extra, tli

which has been seen generally hy th< 
of this paper. In that e.xlra which 
" to the Bishop, he requested the al

than I cared to say of thee this day tervmonth! j torafions of the orgmal expression of the wri- 
The dame made no answer. Her heart was I *"> substituted for it 'his disease is now yield 
too full to speak, but throwing her arms round j ™'f '<> judicious treatment." On 1'ucsday th< 
her husbamf, she shared in his sentiment' \ 7lh *. *lle symptoms were more unfavorable
And from that hour practising a ciirful ab 
stinence from offence, or a temperature suf 
ferance of its appearance, they became the 
most united couple in the country,   but, it

e symptoms were morn unfavorable 
but there was nothing by any means alarming 
cither to the physicimi or himielf During 
Wednesday the Mb, the Bishop s disorder us 
surued » severe character, hut be was evident

must be said, that their comfort was not eom-;>? "»** mow comfortable through
plete till they had seen each other in safety >*"" of ihursday Uie Oth, but on rndav
1 .. ^ •% -/• f* »t._i.,_ Inn lulh. Ihfe ftvmntnm* beenmft K*nrm«lvover the perilous anniversary of St.
Eve.

Hood i Comic

part took care to help her to many tidbiu   
Their feelings towards each other was that of 
an impatient host with regard to an unwel 
come guest, showing scarcely a bare civility 
while in expectation ofhis stay, but overload-

lonsidered him in a very dangerous situation, 
''hough the bishop had evidently regarded 
is case as very doubtful, lie might not be 
iware that his time was so near out as it has 
roved to have been.
The painful oflicu of making the communi-

lation fell upon the writer, and it wag sug-
;ested that il he had any thing to do or say,
.hero should be no delay, ruid allusion was
lade to bis wishes as to Hie Lord's .Supper.
Oh yes," said he, "the Saeramcn* tho Sacra-

ncnt; that is the. last thing, that is all, lot me
lave it." There was a firmness and compo-
irc in his manner as he uttered the words,
well, God's will be dune," which moved
very heart, and confirmed rill present in the
onviction that the pious affection of this ven-
rated and beloved bishop, could not be shak-
n by the approaches of death.
The Sacrament was soon administered by 

lie writer, and long will that solemn scene be 
tmembered by all who beheld the transaction, 
is one of the most tender and moving charac- 
e.r. \Vhcn the person officiitting c.tmc, in 
he confeasio'n, to the words, "b;

NO. 109.

one of his legs undiscovered. Without, all 
was still and quiet except the gentle murmur of 
(he river at the rapids about a mile below. At 
(his mumciit the Indians softly approached the 
door of his tent, nnd slightly removing the cur 
tain contemplated the venerable man, too deep 
ly engaged in the subject of his thoughts (o 
notice cither their approach, or the snake 
which lay extended before him. At a sis;ht 
like this, ercn the heart of the savage shrunk 
from the idea of committing so horrid an act, 
and quitting the spot they nastily returned to 
tlic town, and informed their companions that 
(he Great Spirit protected the white man, for 
they had found him with no door but a blank 
et, and bad seen a largo rattle-snake crawl 
over his legs nithout attempting to injure him*. 
This circumstance, together with Inn arrival 
soon afterwards of Conrad Weiser, procured 
Zinzendorf the friendship and confidence of 
the Indians, and probably contributed essen 
tially towards inducing many of them at a 

' criod to embrace the Christiansubsequent pi 
religion. Thic Count having spent twenty
days at Wyoming, relumed to tfctbJcbem, a 
town then building by his Christina brethren, 
on the north bank of the Lcbigh about eleven 
miles from its junction with the Delaware.. 
 [Chapman's Wyoming.]

This circumstance is not published in. the 
Count's memoirs, lest, as he states, the breth 
ren should think the conversion of a part ol' 
(he Shawnesc was attributable to their super 
stition. The author received the narrative 
from a companion of Zinzendorf, who after 
wards accompanied him to Wyoming.

The
THE GAMBLER, 

finished gambler h»s no heart. The

Mark's i' no 10">> the symptoms became sertousl 
I alarming, and towards the evening of tha 
1 dty assumed a fatal aspect. About nine th

________________ I Bishops son arrived. His introduction int< 
From tlie (Jiufntm.^ Gotpd JUcumgtr, Sept. the room of his venerated father, producei 

13, 1830. ! emotions better iin v,;med than described an 
The last illness and death ef the Right Rev- j ffhiaturijl not be soon forgotsen bv- those pirieira jmrn   »  !- tapunun » '  i i ' inf+^m*^ *>•   '    T "»»7 «*  >« «  I»U»»<;»»ITU ui 

op of the Protestant Episcopal Church, in powers of miml »nd voice. The enquiries he 
(he State of New York. i made alter his family, tho pious counsels he 
This Right Reverend Prelate nnd pious scr- addressed (p his child, the fervour of his re- 

rant of God, expired ;it the Parsonage house ligious feeling, the ardour of his affectionate 
of St. Peter's Church in (his village, the resi- language produced, for a umc, a most thrilling 
dencc of his friend, the writer of this article, at , ano overwhelming effect, 
four o'clock on Sunday morning. Sept. 12,1930, , Painfully interesting as thismtervicw was, it

. .___ ..., word
nd deed,1 ' the bishop slopped him, and said, 
'you know the church expect* us to pause 
vcr lho>e voids pause now, repeating one 
if the words at a time, till I request you to go 
m." This was done, and the pauses in each 
ase was so long, that, a Cear passed over our 
ninds (hut lie. had lost his recollection, or fal- 
;en asleep. This, however, proved not to be 
o, he repeated cuch word and after the third 
lausc added, "proceed, I will interrupt you no 

more." At the pmpcr place he requested to 
lear the 93d hymn; as soon as the reading 
ras ended he sung clearly tho 2d and 3d ver 

ses
From this time, which was about 9 o'clock 

in tho morning, there was no very important 
 hangc. During the night he said very little, 
nil for about four hours before he expired, 

ivas nearly, if not quite insensible to .what 
ivns passing around. He sunk into the arms 
of death without a struggle, and his face soon 
assumed (hat engaging expression which has 
in life so often delighted those who loved him.

'Die most expeditious preparations were 
made for his removal to (he city forintennent. 
A very respectable body of the inhabitants of 
the village, assembled at the Parsonage house, 
where, after a few remarks by the, writer, he 
performed that service in the Clergyman's 
Companion, prepared by the bishop himself 
for similar occasions. The bodr being pUr.ccl 
in a hearse, (Sunday, 3 o'clock, r. M.) a proces 
»ion was formed, the writer and some mem 
bers of his family, with the Wardens and Ves 
trymen of St. Peter's Church, with some other 
members of the congregation, following the 
corpse in carriages, (Dr. llobart having previ 
ously taken his departure.,) The beU of St. 
1'eler's Church was (oiled (ill the procession 
reached the edge of tho village, when the peo 
ple on foot, and some others, returned, and 
several carriages proceeded with the body to
NVeedsport, eight miles, where a canal boat I from tbxj u»alcct Of devils', and uttered with a 
was in readiness, and it was committed to tone that befits only the organs of the damned, 
the care of the Reverend t. H. Cummg. who And vet in ^ in0nsler ttwre once dwelt the 
it should be rtatcd, had been the consent ( splril ol   mRlli He h»u! talento. be had honor,

club with which he herds would meet, though 
the place of rcndevous we.re the chamber of 
the dying; they would meet, though it were an 
apartment in the charnel house. Not even 
the death of a kindred can affect the GamUlor. 
He would play upon his brother's colon; he 
would play upon bis lather's sepulchre.

Yonder see that wretch premuturelv old in
infirmity as well as sin.

i pren 
He is the father oft

family. " Tho mother of her children, lowly 
in her tears, strives with the tendcrest assidu 
ities to restore his temperance, his love of home, 
and long lost charms ol domestic hie Sho 
pursues him with her kindness a id eulre 'tics, 
to his haunts ol vice: she reminds nun ui her 
children: she toll* him 01 their virtues, of their
sorrows, of their wtuiis, and sho adjures him 
by tho love of them, and by the loveol' G.i-l, 
to repent and return. Vain attempt, the 
might as well adjure the whirl-wind: she might 
as well entreat the tiger.

Tho brute has no feeling lell. He turns 
upon her with the spirit of (be demon* with 
which he is possessed. He curse* his chil.iren 
and tier who hare them; and as he protccutes 
bis game, be tills the intervals with impreca 
tions on his maker; imprecations borrowed

attendant of tho bishop, night and day, from
Tuesday, P. M. 

The qualification
4IU4

of this gejitleman for a

being, it is believed, about fiG years of ape. 
The following article i* not designed to draw

hSli^Thon ^wrtdnof the character of (his distinguished ornament 1 could hear from I 
In tnU maSneHhev wen\ on ' and defender of the Christian cause; in it there ' his la, admonition 

1 J?u'^""'V12hTt »nv will be no attempt made to delineate the fe.v , to make he Sav,
ing him with 
his departure
for some six months, and though without any 
addition of lore between them, and as much 
selfishness as ever, yet living in a subservience 
to the comforts «nd inclinations of each other, 
sometimes nut to be found even amongcouples 
of sincercr affections. There were as many cau 
ses for quarrels as ever, but every day it be 
came less worth while to quarrel, so letting 
bygones be bygones, they were 
the present; and 
considering each

tures of that noble and energetic mind, nor 
will it he employed in ordinary obituary re 
flections.

The writer is under (he impression, (hat the 
piihlic, especially that portion of it which is 
attached to the Episcopal Church will be im 
patient to have before them tho particulars of
"• • • • i-.i-. ..._....!__!.. !?_„__ __.1 ...^Cl, SW ivilllll^ |—— ——— - — - .ics, incy were indifferent to the last days of this extensively known and ar- 

thought only of the future, j de.ntly beloved individual. Under the pressure 
other (to ailn-pt a common i of no common emotions, he deems it his duty 

phrase J ':xs good as dead.' Teii months wore Jo employ the first moments be has, after hav- 
's birth-da arrived in ifR fmit-lied his attentions to the body of the,

'away, and the farmer's birth-day arrived in 
its turn. The dame who had passed an un 
comfortable night, having dreamt, in truth,

• - > •• • - ._...!. l!l _ L ____!!•• ___..__that she did not much like herself in mourn-

*'** "•"'"-— -- — ------ ^ ^

friend of nearly thirty years, in giving; the af 
flicted members of the Church, and the weep- 
ing relatives and personal friends of the de 
ceased, such particulars »s cannot well be cx-

• • - •• • ... !.!-!_ _ - __ —— _f

lent meditation and melancholy «n both tides,

«.' 'The devil choke thee with un! 1 As Mas 
ter Giles the ycotnan said this, he banged down 
a hand, in size and colour like a ham, on the 
old fashioned oak table; "I do say the devil 
choke thee with un!" The dame madn no re 

»: she was choking with passion and a fowl's 
liver the original cause of the dispute. A 
great deal has been said and sung of the ad 
vantage of congenial tastes amongst married 
pcoyile; but true it is, the variances of our Ken- 
ti-tli couple arose from this very coincidence in 
gusto. They were both fond of the little deli 
cacy in question; but the dome had managed 
to secure the morsel for herself, and this was 
sufficient to cause a storm of vary high words. 
_which, properly understood, signifies very 
low language. 1 heir meal-times seldom pass 
ed aver without some contention of the sort, 
  us sure as the knives and forks clashed, so 
did they, being in fact equally greedy and dis- 
ngreedy and when they did pick a quarrel, 
they picked it to the bone. It wa« reported 
tlutt on some occasions they had no^vcn con 
tented themselves with hard speeches, but that 
they had come to schilling he taking to box 
ing und she to pinching though in a far loss 
siraicable manner than is practised by the ta 
kers of snufl'. On the present difference, how- 
eyer, they wero satisfied with wishing each 
other dead with all their hearts and there 
seemed Jittlc doubt of the sincerity of (he as- 
niratwn «n looking at their malignant faces  
ibr they bad made a horrible picture in this 
frame of mind. Now, it happened that this 
quarrel took place on the morning of at. Mark, 
_a saint who was supposed on that festival to 
fivor his votaries with a peep into the Book of 

For 4Jt wa? the porromr belief in those

and when dinner came although the most fa- "ring of 
vorite dishes were upon the table, they could fnends. 
not eat. The farmer, resting his elbows upon 
the board, with his face between his hands, 
gazed wistfully upon his wife, scooping her 
ryes, as it were, out of their sockets, stripping 
the flesh off her cheeks, and in fancy convert 
ing her whole head into a merccaputmortum. 
The daroe 1-nning hack in her high arm choir, 
regarded tho yocmnn quite as ruefully, by 
the same process of imagination, picking his 
sturdy bones, and bleaching his ruddy visage
. .,'. .__...!._:__ -r - _i°-........„' 'IH,.:.

(o the absence of assiduous Physicians the rc-

to tho complexion of a plaster 'case, Their
minds travelling in the same direction, and at 
an equal rale, arrived together at (he same re 
flection; hut the farmer was the first to give 
it utterance;-  'Thec'd be missed dame, if 
thee were to die!'' Tho dame started. Al 
though sho had nothing but death at that mo 
ment before her eyes, she was far from dream 
ing of her own exit, and at this rebound of her 
thoughts against herself, she felt as if an ex 
tra-cold colfin-pla(e had been suddenly nailed 
on her chest; recovering, however, from the 
first shock, her thoughts flowed into their old 
channel, nnd she retorted in tho same spirit;
I wish master, thee may live so long as I! 

The farmer, in his own mind, wished to live 
rather longer; for, at the utmost, he consider 
ed that his wife's bill of mortality had but two 
months to run. The calculation made him sor 
rowful; during the last few months sho had 
consulted his appetite, bent on his humor, am1 
dovetailed her own inclinations into his, in > 
manner that could never be supplied, and h 
thought of her, if not in the language, at leas 
in the spirit of the lady in Lalloh Kookh  

f.'l never taught a bright gazello 
To watch mo with its dark black eye, 
But when it came to know mo well, 
And love me, it was sure to die. 

His wife, from being at first useful to him 
hail become agreeable, and at last dear; uti 
us he contemplated her approaching fate, h 
could not help thinking out audibly, 'that h 
should be a lonesome man when sho was gone 
The dame th.is timo, heard the survivorship

anxious attendants' and inquiring
.eima.
Bishop Hohart arrived at my house on the 

evening of Wednesday the 1st inst. in ordi 
nary health, with the exception of a slight coltl, 
which he said made him a litl'e chilly. He 
 estcd well that night, nnd complained ofnoth- 
ig unusual (hn follou ing morning. Hcprcuch- 
d (hat morning in St. Peters' Church, and 
jdministeretl cunlimintion to nine persons. His 
ormon, alas! lii.i ttisl icrinon was uttered in his 

ually impressive, manner, ami listened lo hy 
full congregation with a profound stillness 

nd attention. The text was Job xxvii. U9 
THE FB.Ul OF THE LOUD, TH/.T 19 WISDOM.

On returning (o the Pursunag." House he 
otnplnincd of coldness, and of oppression at 
lie stoi.iuchj from which his IricmU have 
nown him to suffer very severely for more 

,han twenty years. He ate little at dinner, and 
ihortly alter retired t« his room where he 
jlcpt some time. At tea he ate nothing, nnd 
soon after returned to his room where ho bath-! 
ed his feet in warm water, and went to bed. 
On entering his roam as he was dressing him 
self, to hand him some letters, I found he com 
plained still more of being unwell. He wus 
urged to abandon the idea of meeting his ap 
pointments for (he two next days, and take 
some active medicine. To this measure he
xprcssed great reluctance, though it was re

was truly gratifyingtothese who had hitherto 
surrounded the Uishop's bed, that Dr. Hobart 
could hear fniu his father's mouth, not only 

>ns and affectionate entreaties 
iviour of his soul tho supreme 

object ofhis love, but that be might have from 
it an assurance that the father had the fullest 
confidence in what his physicians had done lor 
him. This sentiment was very frequently c.x- 
nrcslcd during the whole of his sickness. 
Though he had the advantage of the counsel 
of several of the most distinguished and able 
medical gentlemen from other villages and 
though he was very much gratified by their 
visilf, and still more by their untiring atten 
tion, he never failed to assure both them and 
his ^ttendinc physician, that he had the most 
entiK confidence in the latter. To him he. of 
ten iddrcsscd the most grateful, pious, and 
tend T remarks. Again and again he. would 
sty, "My dear Doctor, give me your hand, it 
soot es me; you h.tvo been very kind and faith 
ful 11 me; you have been most judicious in 
youi treatment of me; you will not lose your 
rcwi rd, for whf Uier I live or die, you nave 
dom your duty, God will bless you.my Saviour 
will iless you." To his other attendants he 
was continually addressing (he most warm 
acki Dwledgements, imploring upon them the 
rich ft blessings. On receiving the slightest 
refr ihments or relief, his first expression wu*. 

Gi i be praised," and then he would (endcrly 
nnd -epeatcdly thank the immediate age.nl  
Tim will not permit any thing like a narra 
tive >f his conversations and remarks to those 

1 s room. Throughout his sicknes* none 
wcr admitted who were not necessary to his 
con ort.

'] lough Bishop Hobart did not 
hid elf alarmingly ill till the latter part ofhis 
HcUicH, still he frequently observed, even in 
(he 'arlii-r part of it, that it ivas the third at- 
tacl of the kind, und one such, he had no 
dou t, would somo day he his cud. "Per- 
har" says he. "this may be that one if so. 
Goi s will ho done. O pray for me, thut I 

not only say this, but Icel it, feel it as a 
r, lor boar nie witness, I have no merit of 
iwn; as a guilty sinner would I go to mya guiltv 

itinir all <

peatcdly pressed upon him by different mem 
bers of the family. The Rev. Mr. Hollister, 
«f Skeneatelcss, called about 11 o'clock noun, 
with a conveyance to take the Bishop to Pum- 
pey where there was a church to *e conse 
crated the following day. About half an hour 
before this, Dr. Morgan of this village called 
to pay his respects. On discovering the bish 
op's evident tendency to indisposition, he_se 
conded the remonstrance of the writer, against 
proceeding on his tour of duty. The Hisljop 
yielded to his advice, and the Doctor went to 
his office to prepare spine medicine which ha 
kindly offered to administer himself, and pro 
posed to remain till (he operation was, over. 
This he did. 

|t may be iatcrestinu to *ome,t<> bo Jnftirrn-

sm'
my ... - ., .
Sa< sur, casting nil my reliance on him the 
ato ;menl of his bloud. He is my only de- 
pei ence my Redeemer, my Sanctilicr, my 
Go my Judge." Such was the tenor ol 
mu i of his conversation; and it is most earn 
est wished (hat the writer had the ability as 
we as time to record in tho glowing language 
of e departed prelate, the evidenco lie gate 
of lep humility, of lively faith, of animating 
ho i of the joys of heaven.

i Sunday the 5th ho requested the writet 
to erform in his room the otlicc of visitation 
of 10 sick; in nhich, with his prayer boo!

on his bed before him, he joined Wit 
delightful fcrvuur fur which his marine 

>ecn so often admired, frequently throngl 
lay and ni^ht he would request either tli

wt sr, or the ifev. brother who* was with him 
all ie time from Tuesday P.M. till he died, t< 
us some short prayer. This practice was 
ec inucd till he became too much exhauster 
to sbenotittcil by it. He oflBn asked for somi 
p( ion of bishop Andrews' Litany to bo read 
Ir is own repetition of them there was a thn1 
111 effect upjn^those present.

n Saturday morning (ho indications wen 
'^wholly discouraging (hat his physician

»ed liwt hc»twmd be informed that they

most important aid to tho writer and his 
amily during (hose trying days. Ho was so 
cccptiiblc (o the bishop, that he was unwil- 
ing to have him a moment from his room, c\- 
:ept now and then he would command him lo 
;o and get some rest.

The foregoing has been written to meet (lie 
opposed expectation of the distant public, and 
he uishop's more immediate friends, that the 
rrilcr would make them acquainted with (ho 
Ast prominent facts and incidents in (he 

Hist days of that eminent man, whocs dea'h 
Us the church with mourning.

_______ JOHN C. RUDD.

COUNT ZINZENDORF  Soon after the 
rriral of the Delawares at Wyoming, and du- 
ing the summer of the year 17<1J, adistinguisb- 
d lorejgner, Count Zinzendorf, of Saxony, ar- 
ived in Die vnlley on a religious mission to the 
ndians. This nobleman is believed to have 
cen the first white person that ever visited

yoming. He was the rcvivor of the ancient
hurch of the United Brethren, and had given
rot'ction in his dominions to the persecuted
'rotcsUnts who had emigrated from Moravia,
hence*taking the name of Jlforatnant.nnd who
wo years before had made the first settlement
;n Pennsylvania.

he lw«l even faith. He ini0'hl have adorned the 
senate, the bar, and the alter but his was faith 
that saved not. The gtming table ha3 rob- 
lieit bliu of It, and every thing else that was 
north poascsjing. What a Jhghtful change 
of character! What a tremendous wreck is 
tho sou) of a man in ruin! Return, disconso 
late mother, to thy dwelling, and be submis 
sive, tbou shall become a widow, anil thy 
children fatherless. Further efforts will bo 
useless; the reformation of thy partner is im 
possible.

THE SARACKN MAID.
MOTHS*. OF BECKET.

Thomas-a-Uecket, the hero and martyr of 
the ecclesiastical party, was the son of a citi 
zen 01 London, as ancient chroniclers tell us, 
by a Saracen lady, under circumstances which, 
however repugnant to the course of ordinary 
life must hare been probably more than onco 
combined in the crusades Gilbert, his fatlicr, 
made an expedition to the. Holy Land, proba 
bly not without some views to his calling as a 
trader He and bis only attendant Richard 
were made prisoners oy a Mussulman emir, 
whose daughter they were sometimes permit 
ted to see: a permission whicii loses much of 
its improbability, il we suppose th.tt h<t WAS 
employed in procuring European ornament* 
for war, and was allowed (o s<:e a fatly so ex 
alted above him from u mixture 01 conveni 
ence and contempt. She asked hi -i nbout hi* 
religion, and whether he was rcadv n, risk his 
life, I'or his God. "To die," he nnswore.d.-* 
"Then," said she, "let u* escajio together." 
He could not rciu.se. Kiiher his .-oarage left 
him, or Ihe attempt fuiled He escaped with 
saier companions. She altirwar-.ii broke her 
prison; and by the repetilionul ihc nord "Log- 
DON," found her way marvellously by sea and 
land (o that city, where sho had no other re- 

un ttiat of crying through the i 
the name oi him whom she

he only European word besides London with 
which the loilorn damsel ol Syria was acquaint 
ed. Alter many adventures one was »t length 
recogniced by the faithful Richard, baptised 
ivilh tho royal name of Matilda, married to her
iilbert, and she became the mother of Thom-
is-a-ticcket. Sir J. Mackintosh.

COLDMBCS,(OJ|I
cracy of Ohio ~" 
'n many of the co| 
body ol freemen ii 
and have resolved to

nsylv
Upon his arrival in America, Count Zimcn- 

lorf manifested a groat desire to have the Gos- 
>el preached to the Indians; and although he 
iiad heard much of the ferocity of the Shaw- 
nese, formed a resolution to visit them. With 
this view he repaired to Tutpchockai, the resi 
dence of Conrad Weiser, u celebrated Indian 
uterprcter, and Indian agent Ibr (be govern 

ment, whom he wished to engage in the cause, 
ind to accompany him to the Shawnese town. 
Weiser was too much occupied in business to 
go immediately to Wyoming, but he furnish- 
ed the Count with letters to a Missionary of the 
nam<! of Mack, nnd the latter, accompanied 
by his wife who could spnak the Indian Inn- 
gunge, proceeded immcilmtely with Zmzcn- 
torl on the projected mission.

Tne Shawimne appeared lo be alarmed on 
he arrival of the strangers, who pitched th-ir 
:entson the banks of the river a little, below the 
.own, und a council of the chiefs having assem 
bled, the declared purpose of Zinzendorf was 
deliberately considered. To those unlettered 
children ol tin- wilderness it appeared altoge- 
her improbable th it a strunger should brave 
he dangers of a boisterous ocean, three thou 

sand miles broad, for the ?ol« purpose of in 
structing them in the moans of obtaining hap 
piness after death, and thnt too without requi 
ring any compensation for his trouble and > ex 
pense; and as they had observed tiic anxiety 
of the white poop'lc to purchase Uuds of the 
Indians, they naturally concluded thut the real 
object of Zmzendorf was either to nrocure 
from the;i> the lands at Wyoming for his ovrn 
lues, to search for hidden treasures, or to ex 
amine tho country with a view to future can 
quest. U was accordingly resolvud to assas 
smate him, and to do it .irivatclv, lest the 
knowledge of Ilia transaction, should produc 
a \vur with the linghih who were settling tho 
country below tho mountains.

Zin/.endorf was alone in his tent, settled up 
on a bundle of dry ivceds, which composed 
his bed, and engaged in writing, when the as 
sassins apprcncjjcd to execute their bloody 
commission. It WI>H night, and ihe cool air ol' 
Scptemher had rendered a small tire necessa 
ry to his comfort and convenience. A curtain 
(ormcd of a blanket und hung upon pins^tras 
the »nly guard to the entrance ol his tent. Thi 
heat of his small lire hail aroused a large rat- 
tle'-snake which lay in the weeds not ht from 
it; and the reptile 10 enjoy it more cU'fctually , 
crawkd .-lowly into tho tent and passed pver defend thenj a\ Uie polls.,

August 35  Tho Demo- 
ii beginning to nrouse. 
s, an active and spirited 
oiled in a common cause, 
^Vu}d by the administra 

tion, and are prepared to resist with zeal the 
silly etlbrti of the disorganizrr?. The pro 
ceedings and resolutions ol several recent con 
ventions of the people have reached us, in 
which a manly independence, sad a bold and 
determined etibrt to sustaiu the President, is 
manifest.

The Velowill licwtitcillyandfirinlytiulatned 
by th» HcuttUicaiis itf'lhit Slate. The liberal 
 and csndid of tho opjvuiition, hnvc. many of 
them, l).;e.n compelled to approve and sanction 
it as sound in principle. All those who are 
governed by an honest purjMsc, and who are 
under the influence of pure, moral instructions 
Jo not hesitHte to udiuit the policy nnd expe 
diency of thin wise act ol the administration. 
There is a set of political "lixrpin,' who hvo 
on t;OM.>lOT|OiV, who atv alnr»yi ready f, 
ride the whirlwind; and wlrj will vet blo<v at 
the mutch in tl>c vain hope of finding fin. 
Hut the sober portion of the people, the virtu 
ous, upright and indus'diouj part of the com
iminily, thuao on \viiom rest the very jMllar* of 
your political f«bric   tin jc are the men who 
respond to the voice of Ucii. Jackson, lurejee. 
ting the Kentucky  /MV-U.'O.'VM IM.

Sucli are the men who will faca every hobby. 
and who, resting in lull coiifiu>n.ce won tho 

- the government, will chensb au4



roamcur
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I .ATE AND INTERESTING FROM EU-
ROl'E.

The ship Alabama, nt New Tork, sailed 
from Liverpool on the 18th August, and brings 
London papers to the 17th inclusive. From 
tlie New York afternoon papers of Wednes 
day, the second edition of tin 1 Journal of Com 
merce, and a proof-slip from the office of the 

 Courier, we mnkc the following extracts.
The Spanish Ambassador at London has 

refused passports to persons desirous to visit 
Spain. He alleges as his reason for this, that 
be. has received positive information that par 
lies arc forming in England for the j>ur|K>se 
of goingto Spain and revolutionizing that coun 
try. The Indirtitfitr, a Paris Journal, affirms 
as" certain that ten or twelve thousand Spanish 
troops, whom the Polignac ministry had caus- 
ril to he collected on the frontiers to support 
the famous ordinances, mounted (he cockade 
ofthecortesiit tlie sight of the tri-colored flag, 
and marched upon Madrid. The garrison of 
St. $«bastinn had followed their example. The 
Mtnwriul Jinrilclau has the same account. St. 
Sebastian is in Biscay. The London Morn 
ing Herald of the 17 Ib of August has a letter 
from Madrid of the 7th, addressed to a Span 
ish officer in London, in which it is said that 
the greatest confusion prevailed in Madrid on 
Hie receipt of the intelligence of the events of 
the three days in Paris. The liberals are full 
of enthusiasm. The revolution is the sole to 
pic of consideration on the Pmdo and in the 
i-oflec houses. The King and Royal family 
were horror struck, and the Court in the great- 
is: anxiety. They were about to remove to 
tlie Es-curial. Business is at a stand, and the 
country in a state of complete agitation. The 
Carlists were exceedingly active, anil conspir 
acies forming in various parts of the kingdom. 

Andalusia and Catalonia, the writer a/firms, 
are ready to support a change which may tend 
to a more liberal form of government. In 
the meantime, the royal coffers are nearly 
ein,ity: revenue has experienced a considera 
ble Killing off; and the soldiery, with the ex 
ception of the Royal Guards, being without 
pay, and growing dissatisfied. The Alcadcs, 
the Governors of the principal towns, and oth 
er magistrates, have received orders to pre 
vent tbe spread ol the tidings of the revolution 
in France. The Gurda Costars throughout 
the kingdom hare received orders under pain 
of death, to be on the alert.

An insurrection of a formidable nature, is 
said (o liave broken out in Catalonia.

The movements in France had produced 
some ferment in tlie Southern parts of tbe 
Netherlands; and considerable panic in the 
German States. The Grand Duke of Baden 
ou learning what had happened in Paris, or 
dered the bridge Kehl to be destroyed. Bank 
Shares fell at Vienna more than six per cent. 
The policy Prussia would pursue could not be 
ascertained.

Milan was announced by letters from Gen 
era to be in full insurrection.

There is no information of the KingofFrancc 
having left the kingdom. It is said that the 
royal boat at Cherbourg is prepared to take 
him to die two American ships there. The 
houses at that place are decorated with the 
tri-colored flag, and the peasantry in the en 
virons wear the tri-colored cockade. The ex- 
atperatiun of the people in Normandy against 
the late ministry is very great, on account of 
the. conflagrations which it is thought wore in 
stigated by them, and which have ceased. 
The following is from the London Morning

The rojal family continue the names anil j 
arms of Orleans, and the Duke of Chartres 
take? that title.

It U asserted that Charles X. has conceived 
the project of throwing himself into Orleans 
with lh« last troops remaining about his per 
son. He wished, it was said, to form in that 
town a rallying point, by means of an inter 
course, which be could have easily establish 
ed with La Vendee. But the patriotism of the 
people of Oi leans defeated this plan. At the 
first report of these news they took up arms, 
and placed tlie brave general Rochc at their 
head, whose devotedncss to the cause of liber 
ty was perfectly well known. The prefect 
who had collected at Orleans, the gendarme 
ries of the department and a corps of Swiss 
gave up til idea of resistance, which he deem 
ed impossible. IT* entered into a parley with 
General Rochc, to whom it is on ing that the 
project of Charles X. failed, without any pre 
vious effusion of blood.

Gen. Bertram! had been appointed Chid 
of the Polytechnic School, by the now govern 
ment,

The Duke de DrogUe, the new Minister o 
the Interior, is F.ditor of Lc Globe.

The total number killed at Paris in the re 
cent contest was 8000.

Prince Polijjnac was in F.ngland. He hai 
gone to Walmer Castle. The London Corn 
ier says that the Uukc of Wellington did nol 
mri/ehim.

The 'Commander in-Chief hns boon attack 
ed by the Cabylei on an excursion to Bileda 
a smalt town in the plain of Mitidja, at the 
foot of. Mount Atlas, about 10 leagues from A I 
giers. This escort, about 1,000 men strong 
lost 1 00 men in killed and wounded, on the 
retreat". M. Sulan, the General s Aid-dc Camp 
was mortally wounded by a ball in the begin 
nine of the action.

The Cabbies, though repelled by cavalry am 
artillery, returned nevertheless to the charge 
being protected by the bushes. These negrl 
Bedouins came down from the mountains, am 
displayed much intrepidity in this affair.

Gen. Bourmont's son is gone to receive (he 
submission of Oran.

LOKDOU, August 16, 1330.
From the banks of the Rhine we learn, tha 

an order had heen received at Cologne from 
the King of Prussia not to admit into the L'rus 
sian territory any French refuges who mat 
choose to quit France owing to their ultach 
ment to Charles X- It is stated as the grount 
of this order, that the King of Prussia does no 
wish to appear as interfering at all with the 
internal affairs of France, and is (lie fartti':i 
from embracing the cause of the Royal party, 
as he had 'several times warned Charles X. ol 
the inevitable consequences ol 'infringing i In 
charter to which lie had sworn. This Uuclar 
ation of the King of Prussia, which has beon 
officially published at Cologne, is important at 
this moment, as it removes at once all Oonhls 
as to his pacific intentions.

PAH.IS, Aug. 11.   "Lc A'dfiono/ ilc Dnurlfr: 
of the 1-ith instant, iays   "Just at tb.- momen 
of going to press we learnt th.1t tilMHM) Aus 
trians arc on their march foe Itnly, so tlr.it ti c

cmmsul.i
ly, so 
tbc I'c

The U. S. bloop of xvar Concord.s&iled from 
Copenhagen 8th August, for St Fetersbiirg, 
Aviug on board His Excellency John &M£- 
olph, M'nister to Russia,   v  
A Hamburg paper of the 10th Augunt states 

hat Prince 1'oti^nac had arrived al Alto11 ' 
and that he intended to proceed to Russia.

Private letters from Bayonne, aecordinj.to 
Paris papers of the 1 b\}\, announce in (he most 
rasitive manner, that the country,from St. Se- 
jaslian to Saraaossa, xra* in full imurrectwn 
and lhat Gen. Mina pa«ed through Bordeaux 
on Ihe Slh, and had entered Spain at the bead 
of 500 men. A.

It would seem that the Ambassadors of the 
irincipal European Courts at Paris, had'oot 
e.-ognized the Government of the new Kins;.

The French Peers, whose tiiles had been 
suppressed bv the new Government, had fi»-

and deposited in tlie hollow of tho monument. 
The names arc to be engraved on tablftts of 
black marble, inlaid in the interior xvalls ol the 
chapel; an inscription, placed in the front, is 
to contain the expression of national gratitude; 
around the monument will be disposed with 
art and kept with care, groups of trees, with 

llie whole surrounded with a handsome 
....... about four feet nigh; at the four angles
of the railing will be placed fountains, &.C.

LOXDOH MEM-IWO. A large meeting was 
held in London, Aug. 17, to express an opin 
ion on the recent events in France, raisin; a 
subscription, 8tc. A great crowd attended. 
Mr. Boxvring in seconding the resolution pro 
posed, among other remarks said, "The 
Bourbon has done no more than follow the

plats;

situated on the Western Toad, S

Review. He

Herald of Aug. 17:
Charles X. bad written 

Inform him that he was

forces which that power has in 
amount to 110,000 effective men.

ALGIERS, Jnly 31 For some time Ihe 
larmony xx-hich had prevailed between the 
f'rench and the natives had been disturbed. 
The General officers expected lo be attacked 
every moment, even al Algiers, by the Moors 
and Afafa, nnd Ihe naval officers were uneasy. 
These gloomy anticipations have been in part 
realized. On the 28th, two French soldicis 
died by poivm put in coffee; at the same time

mcrly protested against tbe act.
Th"e committee appointed by the French 

Chamber of Deputies, on the motion Iiy Sal- 
xcrlc for the impeachment of the Ministry of 
Charles X. are Messrs. Daunon, Bcrenger, 
Caumaitiit, Maoier de Mantjau, Peltit, (de la 
Lozere,) Lcpclleticr U'Aunay,Berlin deVai^s, 
Maugum, Salverte. . .

It xvan reported in London on the afternoon 
of the 18th, that communications had been re 
ceived by Ihe Auslrian Ambassador, that the 
Cabinet of Vienna bad determined not to »c 
1'iiesce in the elevation of Louis Phitippe I. 

and th.it instructions had been issued to march 
an army of 60,000 men upon Ilaly; This re 
port is discredited by the London editors. -It on it,  
would seem, from the tenor of different para 
graphs, that Ihe question respecting Algkrivis 
likely to be a knotty one; and thvt (here is a 
cons.derable fear lhat Ihe ucxv government of 
France will be opposed by the oilier European 
powers. ,

The private correspondent of the London 
Herald, under date' Paris, Aug. 15, writes, 
' the King's answer lo the address oftlie 'Com 
merce of Pnris,' is said to have excited fears 
on Ihe Bourse, lh.it the peace of Europe mat/ 
be interrupt !; while in reality it oulv declares 
(hat for which, in my letter of (he same date, 
and xvrillen before the Kin^r saw the parlies 
in question, I prepared you. The King "hoped 
there would be no occasion fur those lo whom 
he spoke, lo resume Iheir arms but, \f occa 
sion ulimild arise, fyc. (fc. I must nevertheless 
tell you, that thu Algerine expedition contin 
ues to be looked oa xvitli apprehension by 
those who desire th.it Fran.1 . and England 
should remain in amity; that Spain is said lo 
be in full insurrection: that the reported march 
ofan additional Austrian a:my into Italf u ful 
ly credited; thai Piedmont will, in :i',l proba 
bility riie; tint the Low Countries, on the 
u'!i. r band, may do the game; lhat, should 
Auslria interfere in Piedmont, France will sup 
port the PidenionVisi . uid lhat should the 
Prussians mnvh (i|«i<: Llie Netherlands to sup 
port tin: K"ij. ihe French wi'.l aid, the Flcui-

I'nv.ite correspondence of Ihe London Times
PAHIS, Aug.,1 !. Il appears IVomthe ro:,i

miiKic.nti.i']S ol those behind the >c.:i,c3, tli.it
lie clement* of discord are more active
ml extensive than one might suppose from

reading the published accounts, although the
-  --' inisehicf arising out of it may not be

very inmirdin'.c. I do not draw the same con-
lusioii as some do, lh.it, because no party is
I'li'.c pli.Msi.il with the election of the Duke of
>rle.iiin ami its con>.omitant circumatmc.es,

his tenure of the crown is on thai account Ihe
more precarious. In a compromise, which
his appoinlmcnl was, il is taken for grunted

would not call the 
lublicatiou, but 

a demi-official

five "miles from London, and two from the 
well-paved and agreeable town of Brentford. 
Its chief produce is Gcnled EJuciliwi for young 
Ladies, which is supplied by numerous manu 
factories bearing the various designations of 
seminaries, establishments, institutions, &c. 
or, as   ere the march of intellect began   with 
vulgar propriety they were termed, boarding- 
schools; and it» : population .consists of about 
__ But away with the hundreds and the thou 
sands! for since the Wadds liavn Abandoned 
the place, the remaining tauls arc lucre uubu- 
diei \n our estimation.

Who that has/ever journed from the giant

Quarterly
Quarterly Review an official pi 
it hud always been considered 
one at least That publication had encouraged 
the Bourbons in their work of mischief, it had 
(old the King. "The Nation is nothing and 
you are every thing, cut up the press that dis 
turbs you by the "very roots; by firmness we 
have done every thing; follow our example; 
be jrou firm also." The records of those sen 
timents rcmaine'd: it could not be denied. If 
he ihould see again that Prince, who was now 
in a very different situation to that in which 
lie had formerly known him, he would advise 
him to have that essay of the Quarterly Re 
view printed in gold and bound in pure white 
 (lie Bourbon color with this iacsriplion up

"The Bourbons' full, 
"By Basil Hall."

THE HOLY ALLIANCE.
The New York Commercial Advertiser, in 

an article entitled Th'. J-VcmA Revolution, con- 
laini a number of extracts from the "state- 
papers nnd proceedings published by the sev 
eral European congresses, from the first for 
mal treaty of alliance against Napoleon, in 
March 1414, down to the last general con 
gress, held at Verona in 1»22." These ex 
tracts are highly interesting just at thii mo- 
nu-nt, as tending to throw light on the views 
and wishes of the Sovereigns, and affecting of 
course, our calculations us to their interference 
in French a Hairs. We. hope, however, while 
these passages from Ilieir royal diplomacy in 
dicate sufficiently their temper tow-inls Tree 
anJ rfipi'OM-nlative governments, thai, on the 
oti^er lnt:d, the feeling ofthengo, (lie unanim 
ity of (lie French nation, and, we may pre- 
si-m<;, the different tumpor of England i'rom 
vvh it it exhibited under the ilishoiuraMe Cas- 
tlci'cagh iidminislRilion in respect to Con 
tinental affairs, ".re ail so many circumstances 
to prevent the xvisnes ot Lrgi'invacy train be- 
in,; embodied into acts against the existing or 
der of things in France.

iug.be termed 'solid;' and Mr. Waddv 
oli'.m of "sut&cieut extended not beyond & 
Icar and unencumbered seven hundred ami 
fly pounds per annum. Till he had attained 
lie uttermost shilling of this sum, not all the 
n treaties of hi* wife and his daughter, nor Ins 
iwn secret longings after rural retirement, 
:ou)<t induce him to quit tlte hatae, as he em 
>hatically termed it; and the merit of ruuin- 

' his resolution will appear the greater

metropolis towards Brentford, but must have 
observed, on (he left-hand side of the road, at 
Ihe farthermost corner of the rural Alma Ma 
ter 1 have described, a house remarkablii for 
an air of snugnessand comfort, and an appear 
ance, altogether, bespeaking respectability 
and solid wealth in its owner. It stood alone; 
that circumstance told of independence: it was 
no more than two stories high, and was as 
square as a chess-board; to liiese would 
intelligent observer at once attribute siiug 
and comfort: and for an indication of wealth 
there it stood, as plain as a piUo-stalTj in the 
plate-glass which tilled the sashes ol all the 
principal front-windows. Hut from the adop 
tionofthis one ol'the necessaries of life fori 
is idle to rank plate-glass windows among thi 
superfluities it was evident, also, that the own 
er was a man of sound common scute; he wa 
resolved to see tilings ai they are; and he wel 
knew that so to behold them through the com 
mon material used for excluding wind ftni 
weather, was scarcely possible. 'Perfect in it 
kind as was this edifice, a taste severely criti 
cal might have objected to two of its accesso 
ries, namely, A common little plaster oast of 
the Duke of Wellington stuck in the fan-light 
over the door; and the leaden figure of a Cu 
pid standing in a bed of tulip*, in front of the 
house, squirting up a thin thread of water to 
the height of some eight or ten feet. And yet 
were thste not<*ltogether devoid of utility, for 
they saved a world of questions, and plainly 
told you that the inhabitant wns, or had been, 
a gentlemen of the city. Besides, since few 
fortunes would suffice to rival Versailles^ pri 
vate individual who is fond of cascades, foun 
tains, and jtlideau, must be content with 
what he can reasonably accomplish in that 
wav; und. in spite of Pennant, who, some 
where, says, "I hate your drip-drip-a drips, 
miscalled cascades," a good-natured observer 
would consider thc.se tiny hints at line art and 
ornament as indications of the gigantic scale 
on which their perpetrators would execute 
where they provided with "the appl.anccs and 
means to boot." For my own part, notwith 
standing these trifling drawbacks, I never pasi-

when it is stated that, from his earliest youth, 
as most earnest w.sh which had been to ltiu,j 
he life of a country gentleman.

Many of our most profound desires may be 
traceJ to some trival circumstance operating 
constantly, though imperceptibly, upon tbe 
mind. In a large enclosure (somewhat restm- 

burying-ground) in Lawrence- Fount   
ncy la tie, stands a huge tree, in form rescin 
ding the elm; though, as its leaves arc usuitl- 
iy black (excepting after a heavy ruin, when 
they assume u dingy brownish-green colour,) 
a cautious observer would hesitate before he 
referred it decidedly to that class. However, 
it certainly is a tree; and the windows of the 
u«d room formerly occupied by Mr. Rufus 
command an agreeable view of it. There would 
he .sit for hours, alter the cares of business were 
ended, reading Thompson's Seasons  his on 
ly book, and a work of which lie possessed 
every known edition-and listening to the wind, 
as it elbowed its way through the 'numerous 
stacks of chimneys, and just rufllcd the top 
most leaves of the tree. To this habit, no 
doubt, is to be traced his settled w.ish for ru 
ral li-c. Pity that a being like Wadd, formed 
by nature for the enjoyment of the Sylvan sol 
itudes of Turiiham-Ureen, should have been 
hunted from their precinct* ere he had. tcaict- 
y tasted of liter pleasures! '

There are persona who, when they contem- 
Jale an abandonment of the Capital, send 
heir imaginations full gallop across the Pyre 

nees; others, of less ardent temperameut, dream 
f nothing beyond Geneva or Lausanne; some 
.gain, of colder constitutions stop short in ' 
Wales, some ever, at Walthamstowe. Of this, 
lie most moderate class, was Mr. Wadd. lie 
lid not intend, upon his quilting Lawrence- 
'ountney Lane, to become uthcr a bear or a 
lennit. lie knew that old habits are not to 
>e put off tike an old garment; consequently, 
hat he might, now and then, feel a longing to 

visit his old haunts, and see how things were
tmirttr fin *»t I >it rrvitw-j «**s *\t« >i'^Knn«,. „_ _&

to William IV. to 
going tu Cliertiotirg,

and requested him to put an English frigate at 
bit disposal to convey him to England. Thu 
Knglish ministry returned an answer to ('harks 
X. that the friendly relations existing between 
France and England would not allow his re 
quest being acceded to.

The Journal du Commerce of the 1 lib of 
August has tbe following postscript: It is be 
lieved that the government hai received a 
telegraphic de»patch announcing the cmb-irka- 
tion of Charles X. this very day at (.'hviLcur,. 

There was an absurd report in London IM.U 
Prince Metternich had poisoned himself 0:1 
hearing of the revolution m Paris.

The 3 per cents in Paris iinnw-Jialch- after 
tho revolution broke out fell from 79 to 70,and 
m some instances to (id. They are now from 
1 to H per cent higher than before the Ute 
change of the dynasty. A great proportion 
of the inonied interest of Paris have come for 
ward to support the new King and the public 
credit.

From what was known of the resolutions 
and instructions of the foreign Ambassadors 
resident at tbe Court of France, no interrup 
tion was apprehended of the friendly relations 
of that country with the other powers of Eu 
rope.

During the furtniglrt commencing with the 
revolution, only 'i suicides took plnce in Puns. 
This is attributed to the shutting of tho gam 
ing houses, and the new stimulus of the ruvo- 
lution. 

A. Liverpool pnpcr of the ISth of August,
 tales that according to advicts received at 
Marseilles, the French army at Algiers, on 
thu intelligence of the revolution in Puris, u- 
nanimously and with enthusiasm gave in their 
adhesion to the new government. A few 
old soldiers uttered the cry "longlive Napoleon 
tlie ill" "this, however, was soon drowned in 
the other exclamations called forth by the oc 
casion.

The great majority of the French Chamber 
of Peers, comprising a large number of the 
old noblesse, have taken the oath of fidelity 
to the new charter and to Louis Philip I-  
M. d,.\ubrny,sonof the Chancellor of France, 
was the only Peer present who refused to take 
the oath. The Uukc de Fitz-Jatncs, and other 
loyalists, did not hesitate. Every thing was 

' tranquil in France, good. order was every 
where preserved, and an impression of the 
.stability of the present order of things was 
geiier.il Some feeble attempt* had been made 
in LuVendee und elsewhere, to raise the 
standard of tbe Bordeaux party, but they had 
failed for want of countenance among thu 
people. The Dutchcss of Angouleme, howe 
ver, is said not to despair of replacing her 
brunch of the Bourbon lumily on thu throne. 

She is reported to have said; ->lu three 
months my nephew (the JJuku of Bordeaux)
 hall be on the throne."

Louis Pliilipe has issued an ordinance creat 
ing in llu: Uuyal Corps of Marines three de 
grees of Admirals. The Admirals are to enjoy 
the same honors and par with the Marshals of 
France, and to be ranked with them accor 
ding to the dates of their commissions. Vice 
Admiral Uupcrre is raised to (he rank of Ad 
miral. Marshal Souit and Admiral Uupcrre 
linve also been created Peers of France.

Perfect tranquility prevailed nt Toulon. 
The A.'gerine treasure remuiuud in the road 
in the custody of the commanders of the ships. 
The tri-colored fl tg wat displayed there in ev 
ery place.

By the ordinance of Louis Philippc, the 
ancient »eaU of state arc suppressed, and the 
seal* are hereaAer to represent the arms of 
Orleans, surrounded with the devices, and the 

'/Louis Philippe, King of tlicFruncb."

a band of insurgents attacked tin; Babazou 
Gate, and .nineteen of 'our men xvere killed 
Our tnrvp* t^oV up anus mm surrounGeG tnc 
rebels, one of whom made important revcla 
lions. He declared that a conspiracy was a- 
bout to break out thai 00,000 Bedouins were 
nxpected before Algicn.mid tliat the Moors 
and Arabs of the town were to fall upon the 
French dunnj the attack. A depot of arm: 
has been discovered, and in order to intimi- 
dale the inhabitants, several pieces of cannon 
of the upper buttery have been turned upoi 
Hie (own.

The General-in-Chief has gix-cn orders for' 
the small garrisons that would be endangered, 
scattered in forts at a short distance, lo seek 
shelter in Algiers. The garrison of Sida Fcr- 
rucb, cliietly sailors, is of Ihe number. The 
fort has been demolishtd. The evacuation 
was not effected without some disasters. A 
il..taclime:it of the engineer corps was surpris 
ed by !hu Moors upou the road to Algiers. Two 
wagons which xvere in advance were slopped, 
and the men massacreeJ. The 17th regiment, 
which occupied a fort on tlie sea chore, four 
leagues fiom (he town, was attacked by 2,000 
Bodouins, and, after some figuring, forced Iu 
iclreal to Algiers. The army has already lust 
fiom 8 to '.1000 men, killed and troundc.d, am) 
the dysentery is making ravages auion; ihe 
land and sea forces.

ONE DAY LATER FROM LONDON.
The brig Hudson, Lord, at Boston, bring! 

London papers to the 18th August, containing 
Paris dates to tho 10th.

THE EX KING, CHARLES TENTH.
Capt. Lord states that the ships Great lirit 

am and Charles Car roll, having on board (he 
ex king Charles 10th, and his followers, arrivec 
at the Isle of Wight on (he evening of the 17th 
August and that his Majesty William 4th hap 
pencil to be tlitire nt the time. It appear* tha 
lie had travelled very slowly lo Cherbourg urn 
that the people all along the road had manifest 
cd great curiosity to see this relic of fallen 
greatncsn. The agents of tho existing govern 
ment hid used great precaution, to protect hin 
from popular violence and insult. The Na 
tional Guards were kept out of sight as far » 
practicable. In consequence of this, the Kin 
and his follower* wnr« treated with the more 
respect. It is said that this had the effect.t 
encuurftde the. King thai the people were favor 
able to the cause, and that there might vet oc 
cur somu popular movement in his favour 
Among his followers arc Uuguta, who is slip 
niatized as a traitor in the French paper:

[lopuu 
folio v 
a tr;

, the Duke ol°Luxembourg!); af.d'oth 
ora of the same caste. It is said that (he Kin 
receives despatches daily from the Amlmsss 
dors of other powors resident al Paris, Ilia 
his followers still talk arrogantly, and say tha 
they will return again with Ihe "allies.

The London 'limes of (he. 18th of Augus 
stales thai orders had been received at tb 
Custom House Porismouth, to suffer all ait 
clcs landed for Charles X. to pass xvithout ex 
animation. It wan supposed that he would g 
and remain a few days in England, and en 
bark thence fur Naples, and some thought 
Palermo.

A private letter of August 12, announce 
that, on a report being spread of Charles X 
having (ho intention to intrench himself in th 
peninsula of Colenlin, a position from wheuc 
the country could be inundated, the Nations 
Gnard of Cherbourg immediately marched tc 
compel the escort ol the ex-King lo leave hiu 
at the Points de Douvrcs, (the bridges of JJo 
ver.) Meuager.

Every thing is said to be, quiet in Paris, am 
such was the confidence in ihe stability of th 
new order of lyings, Ihul Ibe Bank of Parj 
had discounted, *ii>ce July M, sixty-lhreerai 
lions, iu bills, chiefly lo the middling classes

thai no party is altjgelher satisfied; and the 
same, regard for the peace of the counlry
xx'hich induced ihe leaders of till partial* lo 
ticqmcSCCr in mo- ciiuiuc, trm,   titm> iiiutav,'
tbciii lo abide by it.

However, il is al'.irm-il, 1st, that the larger 
part of the upper clashes of Franco desire to 
dcilroy the peerage and the clmrch, and to 
make the constituton, n:ie xvhL-li (xvilhoiit 
their being auare ol' such a consequenceJ 
woul.l be xxhullv incompatible xvith thcdir 
ration ofa heicJitary monarchy. 

•1. A portion u very small one, it, is trui:--of 
le genlry arc Napoleonic*, ami an enormous 
idy 01" the lower classes; although Ibc (lo 
re for Napoleon II. is combined \vilh one fjr 
frve cuiiililulion. Thousands oflhcPaiis- 
n mob fought on llie --Sib and following days 
f July, lo llie cry of Napoleon II. and one 
f their leaders declared lo a friend of mii:e, 
.Yuiif somnici tou> conntenes de fc ijiii nt <HTi''c 
crmcrcwe/i/;" meaning Ihe accession i 
)uke of Orleans.

3. Nevertheless the majority of proprietors, 
nv that event has taken place; will be sure 

o resist any attempt, from any quarter, lo 
islurb the public peace, by anoliHT cl;aii;e 
nthc nature of the existing (imeminent, >r 
be. person oftlie Monarch.

It is ulliriiietl by intelligent men of more thin 
one parly, that had Lafayette but Inltcredin 
iis approbation of the UnUc of Orleans is 
iing, there would have been a republic pn- 
laimcd within tvxclve hours, and i.iif,i_v.:lt 
uade president, to the exclusion of every i- 
ral. A distinguished person remarked lo ue, 
bat l ':io event of such vast ini|« rtance «» tie 
icccssion of Philip I. was ever uttcmle*! ixih 
ess of resistance or eutlnui.isiu und (hit 
tmidsl all Ibc dcnunsirations of llu ncwsp- 
jiers, no one seems to feel for the present Ki t; 
either adniir.itioii or ailcction." Tins 
x\ '111 what 1 remember bein^; told some monlis 

f.'i. (whal I ibeii could mil brin^ myhclfio 
believe) (but UK. Duke of Oilciiiis xvns nt 
jivrsonally popular

5. It is expected by members of the n>w 
irovcrnmcnl of France, thai \Mstn.i\xiil fc 
lonp, declare war .'ig.iiust her An insir- 
rection ofthc Pledmollte^e is eoiuidered cir- 
lain, and the march ofan Austria army to I : 
press them, on the same principle as Irr.it'i 
the Auslriaii attack on Naples. This muv- 
mcnt Fnmce will decidedly resist.

The French government is npprehcnVie 
thai it xxill not be able (oarrange llie Al^ic 
(ucslioii, s>) «» to Hatisly at once (he lJu.i 
of Wellington and the 1' rcnch nation. Al I 
can say is, (hat if the Duke shall quarrel \\.\\

\>> feel a fresh .viiouishment and indigna 
tion as tin: 'lr-l;i:-alivn« from the source allu- 
i!-"l to.:ire Min^ ur-Ti^'i' back to our notice and 
rei-.oilei li.Mi. A cproel:ima(ion of Lord Wel- 
l:nu(o:i  ., by thcxviiy, issued during "the hun- 
«!r- -.'i i1n- *," h not i fry complimentary cither 
to In, iunU'iiji'.- notion-, of I" nliiui. or to his 
r!ip(oric. He (..IUi of the "Sovereigns form- 
inK a I'M^i.e.nii; (f»rii'irafiiiii Upon XThich xx'ill 
be raised tin io!i>l |:;:ili-,!.d '.>! the peace and 
happines.s o: n:.lions. ' If those J'oim the pe 
destal, ivlial make< thu column* Hn ad-.ls, 
wtMt is more exxpSinnabh- tli.m hit rhetoric, 
that, "the name of Louis Ihll, i- in«critnd on 
Ihis comp-irT, the ullieu Suveri i.'iis 'replac'-d 
liiui on tlie Ibione of iiis ancc^lors. until itsex- 
tiiictiju, over Ihe Frencb people..' It'xve un 
derstand this sentence, wlucii is about as well 
written as a king's speech, we may ask what

wo.dd have said to a power that 
rcpmcrn a arain "<in ilif; u..-oiif

of his anccMnrs," Ibe glorious .>rt of srtlle- 
nienl,and (he Ir^e spirit of IGbi), (o the cOu 
trnry nntwillistainling.

'1'hc SovcriM^iis, al irniril hv (lie various ;   
volutiun.iry movements of Euiope. divlare. i-i

the French for such a cause, his Grace till 
have much to answer for.

It is a fact lluit Ferdinand, not many WCGS 
ago, wrote with his own hand lo Charlm. 
and the letter is now in (he possession of te 
French Kovcrniiicnt, stating that there cxisid 
a general plitnthroughoulSpain, loroverthro- 
ing him and his monarchy; thai all the cilu, 
and uiipcr and commercial classes weruagain 
him, the majority of the troops all the Guari 
themselves, except the brigade cmmiuuidj 
by Moscovo; and, in short, unless Charles . 
wuuld immediately send an army across le 
Pyrenees, and despatch n large division of tu 
Algerine army tu the South of Spain, ,.  
(Ferdinand) and his family were lost. Its 
believed that a revolution in Spain isiiiuvitab, 
and close at baud, and much ouuso will the 
be for rejoicing.   

The Municipal Council of the city of Pa*
decided at its sittin 
that tlie Prefect of

ng( 
the

of the Uih of Augut 
Seine should be inviti

to unite with the competent authority for tl 
purpose of consecrating to tho memory of t 
victim* of the glorious events oftlie mom 
of July, the funeritl monument raised on t 
silo of lie old Opera. Tho scattered banes 
different place* «re to bo carefully collect*

ed this happy looking mansion without a feel 
ing of admiration ofthc genius which had di 
rected its construction, and something, per 
haps, like envy of its coscy occupant. "Mr. 
Rufus Wadd,' 1 have I often thought, "must 
be tlie happiest man in the King's dominions!" 
Alas! alas! for human happiness!

The last time I saxv tins abode of bliss it 
has since been demolished, its fair garden has 
been uprooted, and the little squirting Cupid is 
inhumanly exposed for sale at a plumber's a 
Hammersmith; and nought remains'to mark 
that such things were, but a heap of rubbish 
nnd a notice, stuck upon a pole, lhat tlie 
ground is to be let on building leases; sucb is 
the instability of wordly brick and martar;  
Tlie last time I passed tbe house I was aston 
ished und alarmed at finding the window-shut 
tors closed, (be plaster Duke removed from his 
niche over the door, and poor dusty Cup'u 
 «lih irt* nl.ulrt-j l>nn.u., ^.ti.t. i_j lreictort/rc
e.iccted the bounteous stream, full of xvithereu 
.eaves, as ifin mockery of bit apparent ihirst 

i Tlie desolation was awful! "Can Wadd ' 
i<!<:,(d?'' 1 exclaimed. But I was presently

by a notice

—THE OWNER 001KO
7ier particulars, 4-c. The inscriptioi
-•_._.!• *1. ••. *• *• . '.

_.., ........ .. tills apprehension
various documents, that "thoy have a u^ht : >! P ;l 'nled on a board, xvbich I had"not at firy 
to take measures of precaution ag/in-.' -.riu.-r ' pr rceived. It was io these precise xvords 
states whose rrforiia, engendtred by r Lc'.li.>n. j '"''" '«ni« lo lie let or sold, itithor without llu 
are opposed to legilimalc governments 1 ' (ii.r /"niilure, on very mo J crate terms, with inune 
readrrs must remembe.r thai, in this vocal.MI t- ! '/ln'e 
ry, a legitimate government is not one li ..U I f°r 
matelv derived from the peopl -, b-it one whose W:l * 
head is an ass. dolt 01 tyrant le^itim.iteiv i/e- 
% ittcn by another a»s, dull or tyrant. Tliey 
ndil, on another oceusiuu, (Iiat "to overturn 
what exists 11 is flat trtason,to .vhicli lb,.y mu»t 
oppose a barrier, because all ehnnpM in the 
adiiiinistriilio.i of states "must eiii:::. id; alone 
from the free, will of ifioi* xvhom God uas ren- 
di-red responsible, for power,' 1 such as Charles 
X. for example, or Ihe Auslrian Fn'/s; and 
they regard as null "all pretended reform, ef 
fected by revolt ,ind open force;' of course, 
all reform, as it is to com;- o:ily from those who 
Irive^no int.jrrit lo make it, is postponed till
tbc GrceU Kalends 

The most pointed passage however, from
the dniMinwuls brought into view by the jour 
nal we liiivu quoted, is one from the proceed 
ings nt Ihe Congas of Verona. The first and 
second article>, as they cannot l>c m.idc to 
sei-in more monstrous by comment, we quote 
ciitire fo speak for themselves:

"Art. 1. The high conlrac tinjr p»r( ; w. well 
convinced that Inc. system of representative 
go.ernment i-, us incompatible with the mon 
archical iiriiici,>le». u< the maxim of the sover 
eignty of th. 1 peopl. i., opposed to Iho princi 
ple of divine ri>rlit. cnjrage, in the most solemn 
mannei, lo emjiHy all their in.:ans, and unite 
all their o/T'irls1 ; lo put an rnj t'i the system of 
representative ^ovcnmtent, wliarcver-it it 
known to exist, in the states of Knrope, and to 
pro,cut it rrom bcir.g ii.tioduccd into Ihosc 
States wliei\' it is not known.

-Art J. It cannot b.:: disputed, that thcfrce- 
ilom ol the press.is Uir moat ellicaciotis means 
cmiiloyed by the prci.-udc.l ilefi-nij.:rs of the 
rights of nations (o injure (hose of princes- the 
high contacting parties rccipi-u..-a||y promise 
lo adopt every possible uie.isure for Its sup 
pression, not only in their own Suites, bul m 
all others in .Europe."

Itis scarcely credible thst such doctrines of 
government could be protnulged in the ni x 
teenth century. After reading (hem, we ui'i, 
understand sometlungof the Charleses and tl,.- 
Pohgnacs. Halt rfmer.

INCONVENIENCES! 
DISTA:

"Hiiinboldt," suid a certain Cautain in il.. 
West-M,ddlesex mili.ia, "llu.ubol.Sfi,anovc 
ralcd man; there is very little in him; and ho

ebrated Iravellerknows noliiintofL^o.'ranhv" ' 
-  No more than my black terrier there Sir 
I met him oncnat n party at the ll'issiaii Am' 
bastadnr's at Paris, and pul him to the proof
\s Innir n»i lit. \v** *..!!.:..._ ..i _ .. .1 r«ywi.As long as hu xvas tallsiug about the Amies 
and the Curdillcrus, and places whicl, nobody' 
but himself had ever heard of, he carried it all 
his own way; but thu moment I put a Mrai-| t 
forward question tohini, which any school tov 
might have answered, he was flojiej. . 4\OJ 
Baron,1 said I-taking him hy surprise-' 
'Now, Baron can you tell me where T, raham 
Green is." LW,-wy_/(0nour, he k  na  
more about it than I know about Jericho!"

JSoxvtor the-information of Baron Humholdt 
and of such other persons whose education in 
that important branch ofknowled Ke called « 
ogmphy may have been ucglejtiid, it will he

e JIM 
Jnri,

was conceived in the spirit of profound irrelan 
choly It conveyed an idea of resolved anc 
total abandonment, which was effecting in the 
Rvlrome. It left no resting-place for Hope 
The resolution it announced wu» iinmuliiblc 
It wa.< so framed as to meet and lo overcome 
nil objeclions and difficulties. The house 
might either he purchased or hired; it xvas in 
different to Wadd: the furniture might b« in 
ken. or not; Wadd cared nol; Iho oplion, in 
both cases, was left xvith (|lc other conlracling 
party; to Wadd even the terms were oftrifling 
importance; it xvas his object to rid himselfo 
tins properly and quil his counlry, and it was 
clear thai nothing was to stand iu the xvay 01 
its fulfilment. What wns the cause of ihis? 
I know nolhing of Mr. Wadd; we xvere tola 
strangers to each oilier; yet llie desire I felt to 
learn what could have happened to induce 
morlal man to quil ihis terrestrial paradise 
xvas irresiitahlc. It xvus a moral phenomenon 
xyhicli called lor explanation, »p I went lo Mr 
Stiles. Mr. Stilt-s was Ihe a«ictior»certo whom 
all inquirers xvere referred.

"I perceive, Sir, that Mr. >Yadd's house is 
to be disposed of."

"Ilis, Sir. Itis a most desirable and com 
modious residence, compromising  ." Here 
followed an auctioneer's flourish of considera 
blc length.

"But, surely, there must be something wron - 
about it; else why is it» present owner so anx 
ious to part xvilh il? 11

Mr. Sii|« hesitated for n lime; at length he 
replied, "\\ hy ye yes, Sir: it is smuated al 
so very convenient distance from town "

"B-itiftfoat beull   > ,. .
"\Vh;_a-rro, Sir: to be candid with you 

I he ilinmg room is capital, and will accomm^, acco
date eighteen with all the comfort in life " do not see thvt in the light ofan objec 
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:uncc from town was desirable. In evil hour, 
ic found precisely the thing he wanted: some 
lemon thrust under his very nose an advcr- 
:iseinent of "A house lo be sold, moat delifcbt-
ully situated at a convenient distance from 

London, enjoying the super-eminent advan 
tage of commanding coaches, up and down, 
four times u-u'ay;" and he fell plump into tlie 
snare. The seven hundred and fifty pounds 
ficrnr.rmiii xve.re completed, and away to Turn- 
ham-Green went Mr. Wadd.

He had never been fond of company, thereby 
meaning visitcrs, occasional Hroppers-in; they 
interfered with his habits. His mornings wcre^ 
of tours.-, secured against such intruders by 
Ihe imperious duties of business; besides which, 
in his neighbourhood, every man bad his own 
to attend to. But his e.venings were by no 

tmeans so safe; and it had frequently happen 
ed that his intercourse with hit favourite 
Thomson, and his sly dallying* with the Mu 
ses,xvere interrupted hy Ihe unwelcome call of 
some acquaintance, who had kindly resolved 
to come and spend a couple of hours with him. 
Yet was he lond of society that is to say, 
whenever it exactly suited with his own good 
pleasure and convenience, nnd once a month, 
or so, he would invite a few friend* to & fanuly 
(tinne.r, which, m due lime (and as it «   but 
fair il should be), was regularly accounted 
lor by an invitation from each of tbe guests. 
Here, al his rural residence, no such unex 
pected invasions as those alluded to could be 
accomplished: he was protected like the New 
Hollanders from an incursion of tho Cherukees
7ll,d'S uT' i,?Utl '' *"** bc inq»''ed. bow 
did Mr. Ruliu A\ add intend lo spend his com- 
forlable income, wilh no one but a wife and 
daughter (o provide for? and how pass hi-, 
mornings, which, to a man formerly used to 
occupation, must press wearily on his hand"" 
\V by with respect to his income, he did not 
inlenil to spend if on the contrary, be had ro- 
solvcd. by severe economy and by »undry 
vlabbhnjsm sundry matter*, xxhonever he paid 
a visit to the City, "to make his micklemorey 
ami with respc.-t to his time, he had devised a 
variety pi methods of passing it entirely to hit 
ow n saHsiaction Then, once a year, on his 
daughter s birth day, which fortunately occur 
red m Juiy, he would give a splendid entcr- 
ainmcnt a breakfast on the back lawn to all 

las friends and acquaintance. This would be 
a hwhomcr looking thing than a dinner, lev 
troublesome, less expensive; and at that par 
ticular season he should have such an abun 
dance ol f ruit-of which, as he kindly conside 
red, Londaicrs are so passionately (ond-that 
if his friends did not cat it, his pigs must But 
their was hencath Ihis scheme of the "spkn- 
did annual," a'politic intention altogether wor 
thy of Wadd, and one which his hoad alone 
perhaps could hive conceived: it would serve 
as a set off against the dinncrscores he might 
run 'vith us C.ty friends, whenever hi. afliL 
might call him Eastward; and his friendly re- 
minder on any such occasion, "Remember, 
we shall expect you at the Green on the 27th 
of July next," would also serve as a hint at 
which no one could reasonably take offence, 
that they would not be expected till (hen.

Ihese, however, were but projects, few of 
which were destined to be fulfilled, 

It was on the first of August that the WadJs 
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TV thought it, he said it and swore it too. ' 
night be slept not.

The next day (Saturday) he give strict 
charge to the servants that, if any one should 
come to dinner, they were to s«y the family 
were ill out. The order happened to be need 
li-ss, for no one' did come, und Rufus began 
to resume his usual good humour. At ci^bl 
o'clock a stage-coach drove up to the gate, and 
down jumped a little, round, red, fat man, with 
a small portmanteau in his hnnil. "\Yho  
Ilic devil is that, and what can he want?"
 It was Mr. Wobble, the underwriter, one of 
i he pleasantrst fellows in the  city and one 
whom Mr. Wadd was always delighted to sec
-  at othsr peoples house*. "Ha Wadd, my 
bov! Mrs. \Y.. I'm yours. Ha, Miss Jemima! 
Delightful house, I declare comes up to all I 
;>.ivc heard of it! And, the dislaitte!—Stage 
MU you down at the very door the—very— 
i/oor. Nice liousc, indeed, and Bow, wow, 
W0w! that'll never do. You must chain up 
that dog to-night, Wadd; I can't sleep in u 
house where there is a dog barking "Sleep!" 
echoed Wadd; "why surely you are not come 
to sleep here?" "I'm not come to lie awake 
all night, I can tell you that. Ha! ba! ha! 
you know my way; I always take the bull by the 
Lorns. Ha! ha! ha! first come, first served, 
lla! ha! ha! you may have the house/dl 40- 
inorniw Sunday, you know and then Sam 
Wobble might come off second best. But 
dun't put yourselves out of the way anything 
will do for me a garret, any thing, only let 
me have a good bed and plenty of pillows. I 
leave that to you, my dear Mrs. W . I have a 
hhort neck, and must sleep with my head high, 
die I might £0 off suddenly in the night  
and a funeral in a newly-Cnishcd house would 
make such a moss, wou'dnt it, Wadd? I sup 
pose you have dined! So have I. I know 
viW are supping people, so I dined early.  
Well I'll just go and make myself comfortable, 
and come down to you. Charming house, de 
lightful distance, I declare!" "Where can 
we put him?" inquired Mrs. Wadd; "we can't 
turn him out now be u here." There is the 
blue bed," replied Wadd; "it has never been 
slept in,and may require airing in case 1 should" 
want to use it myself; the very thought of a 
damp bed makes me tremble, so put him into

The next day was, a* Mr. Wobble had sage 
ly foretold it would be, Sunday, a day of all o 
then dearest to Rufus Wadd, who liked to 
have his time, as indeed he liked to have eve 
ry thing else to himself. But to him this 
Sabbath was no day of rest." The 12 o'clock 
coach brought Mr. and Mrs. William Wadd 
who apologizeil for not getting down in time 
to breakfast, the distance being so short it 
ir«s shameful to lose the fine of the morning; 
but then the 1 oVlock coach made ample amends 
to the amiable host, for it brought Mr. Par 
kins (thu currier) and his son, just in time for 
luncheon. "The distance is so convenient," 
observed the latter, "that one can calculate 
one's time to a moment; and then the luxury 
of being set down at the very door!, I'll set fire 
to the bouse; thought Rufus. The next con 
veyance introduced Peter Wadd. "I'm sorry 
your wife is not with you," said Rufus, put 
ting the best face he could on the matter, yet 
heartily glad at seeing him solus. "You know 
how it is Rufus; women are never ready; but 
as the distance is positively not worth mention 
ing, I left them to come by themselves by 
the ne\t stage." -'Them!" "O ay the two 
Miss Praters are staying with us, so that we 
couldn't do less than to invite them to conic 
with us. As I said to Jane, where two can dine 
three can dine, and besides you can make 
an addition to your provisions with so little 
dilijculty at this charming place you aieat
aunh * rmTtntrnt rtlrtanr.*' 1' "

tempting in vain to bleed him, caused bim to 
be sent to the, Almsbonse. His appearance in 
dicated better d«y»   U. S. Gazette.

E A STOW,
TUESDAY MORNING, Oct. 5, 1830.

THE ELECTION.
The returns from the/ several election dis 

tricts of this county will be found below.   Our 
opponents have succeeded But altho' defeated 
in the reeent battle, we rally for another. Our 
banner is unfurled, and we go forth to the ac 
tion, with unsubdued spirits. In frankness we 
now proclaim to our opponents that we shall 
contest every inch of ground. True prin 
ciples republican principles   the principles ol 
'98 mutt triumph over a policy which is in di 
rect opposition to our universal interest*.

Notwithstanding the result in this county 
we do not despair of the >Jtate   we have los 
one member in the House it is true, but we 
must gain in other counties, or our friends 
have been more deceived than we were.

een pending for sometime past wilh your Mill- 
ter, has been successfully closed. This Oo- 
ernment consents to restore to us the dh-eot 
rade with her Colonies upon the terms of tM 
ct of Parliament of 5th Ju)y^l82&. Th* 
'resident's Proclamation under the act of Coi»-. 
ress of the late session, will lead the way in 
tis arrangement; this Government will   Im 

mediately follow by revoking their Ordert in 
Jouncil of July 1327, abolishing the discriui- 
lating duties in their Colonial ports; and ex* 
ending to our vessels the advantages of ttie 
ct of Parliament of 5th July 1825 thit it all 
ic lust administration lost, and all thai be 
id or could demand it places the navigation 
f the two countries in the direct trade open 
n equal footing, and the skill and enterprise 
>f our Merchants must do the rest."

The New York papers of all parties cottar 
n announcing the event.

We give you the earliest information, and 
issure you of oar implicit confidence in its cor 

rectness. We' congratulate you on this ne* 
vidence of the civic triumph and Stalcman 
hip of ANDREW JACKSON. 

SCP Since ti.e above w«s written, we hare

DISTRICTS.

I

CANDIDATES.

Jackson .' 
Thomas Hcnrix 
William Rose 
Edw. Lloyd Jr. 
Samuel Steveni

Sheriff. 
Jp.sse Scott 
W.E.Shannahan

Clay Assembly. 
Wm. Hughlctt 
George Dudley, 
Spry Denny 
Sol. Dickinsoa

S/ierj/T-
George Stevens 
J.M. Faulkner

215
200
187
175

133
177

187
178
166
177

116
123

suok«ctnrrcnient distance!
These two or three clays are types of most 

of those which followed. Mr. Wadd saw his 
projects fustrated, his hopes of leisure and re 
tirement destroyed. He was seldom left alone 
except when he would have given one of his 
can for society that was when it rained a de 
luge, and he was constrained to remain in 
doors, and seek amusement in beating the de 
vil's taloo with his lingers on the phite glass 
windows of bin front parlour, or watching the 
little circles, made by the little rain-drops, in 
the little cistern wherein Cupid stood.

His temper, his patience, his health, and 
perhaps his income, would not much longer 
have held out against the daily importations 
of visiters, consigned to him through the me 
dium of those moving lazar-bouscs the Turn- 
ham-Green stages, carrying only six inside; 
and he began to think of stealing a mile or two 
IVNVCr down the road. One morning at break- 
last, while Rufuj was reading the Morning 
Post, Mrs. Wadd and Jemima were alarmed 
at hearing a sort of rattling sound in the good 
man's throat. The paper had fallen from his 
hand, and a piece of toast was sticking in bis 
mouth: he was within an ace of choking, hut 
their attentions presently revived him. He 
spoke not, but pointed to tlie paragraph which 
had so fearfully affected him. It ran as fol 
lows: "We are happy to learn that four Om 
nibuses each carrying sixteen inside, will 
run daily between the City and Turnham- 
Green."

It is supposed that Mr. Rufus Wadd is gone 
with his family to reside at one of the most 
distant settlements on the Swan River.
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WEST INDIA PORTS OPENED. 
By a gentleman who arrived in Easton on 

Sunday evening last, we received the Balti 
more Republican extra, dated Saturday even 
ing, nt 6 o'clock, and also the New York Stan 
dard of Friday, containing the highly impor 
tant information that Mr. McLane our Mini 
ter at London, had succeeded

If
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in negotiutin 
Colonial Port

been favored with the perusal of a letlcrfror^ ]}ut ^ i§ n'ot all . 
Mr. McLane, our Minibter at London, address- " ' ' ' 
ed to a merchant of this city, which con firm t 
tlie above intelligence.

How is this ascertained? it may be asked. 
By a reference to the same Summary State 
ment. By-that document it appears that the 
9,920 tons of rolled iron cost 8119,320, which 
i* not quite f 36 per ton, nnd the dutf being 
|87 per ton, is consequently upward?of 100 
pnr cent. It also appears, that the 29/181 tons 
of hammered iron cost f I,98l,04!>, which is 
something more than $63 per ton, and the duty 
being bist »2a 40 per ton, is consequently just 
about tti per cent.

These statements prove that the consumers 
of iron in the United States paid last year a 
tax on iron, which went into the treasury, of

$37 per ton on 3,820 tons equal to f 122,840
|2240ptrtonon29,48l tonsequalto 650,374

Making in all, $773,214 
Now, if this was all the tax paid upon iron 

in one year and if that amount were necessary 
to be laid upon that one article, so essential to 
the farmers, mechanics, merchants, and build 
ers of steamboats and machinery, no one would 
ha?e vright to complain. But tho case is not 
so. Besides tlie above tax, one ofcquul amount 
at least, must have gone into the pockets of the 
iron masters, who, had it not been for the above 
duty, would have been obliged to have sold 
their iron, estimated to be equal in quantity to 
that imported, at a price as much less than 
.that at which they sold it, ss the duty. This 
 am, then, added to the former, makes the 
whole tax paid upon iron by the people of the 
United States, £f~ $1,546,428.

chuse of oilier lands for them, In case dissatis 
faction should arise on an examination of the 
lands offered them in exchange. 

. ICF* The treaty is at an end the delega 
tion, in council, to-day, at tlie Masonic Hall, 
agreed to the propositions of the President, as 
modified by the Commissioners. Those who 
think proper to avail thcmsjkes of reserva 
tions (which was another feature in the modi 
fication) and remain where they are, will be 
governed by the laws of Mississiuppi.

, hc iron

Horrid.—A gentleman from Medfield, Mass. 
. has given us the particulars of an attempted 
inunTer in that town, which exhibits the most 
appalling depravity. On Sunday eVeuing last, 
a lad 15 years'of age, of the name of Cheney, 
son of a blacksmith, went to the house of an   
other lad, about 16 yean of age, whose name 
our informant did not recollect. Ch'eney 
prevailed on him to go out to the barn to swap 
watches, which be did, taking with him a little 
trunk, containing a watch and fourteen dollars. 
Some time after, the parents of the boy who 
had left the house (supposing him to have gone 
to bed) were roused by his cries at the door. 
He was found in a shocking condition. The 
bank part of his head was beaten in, and he 

unable to give any account of what

a treaty, by which the British 
are to be opened to our commtrce.

This desirable event is communicated in ar 
official letter from Francis B. Ogden, Esq. ou 
Consul at Liverpool, to Samuel Swartwout 
Esq. Collector of the Port of New- York. It 
is in these words, which are conclusive, quo 
ting the authority of Mr. McLANE.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 25th, 1830. 
"1 have the great satisfaction to inform you 

that our negotiations with this country have 
terminated in the most favorable manner. Mr. 
M'Lane arrived here the evening before the 
last, and forwards his dispatches by the .Na 
poleon this morning. He informs me that the 
British Government consents to restore to us 
the direct intercourse with the West Indies, 
upon the terms of the act of July, 18-25. The 
Proclamation of the President, under the late 
act of Congress, will be the first step; immedi 
ately thereafter. Great Britain will revoke her 
Order in Council of July 1827,  abolish the 
discriminating duties on American vessels in 
her colonial ports, and extend to them the ad 
vantages of the act of July 1825.

"Thus have w« recovered by the conciliato 
ry measures of our venerable President, and 
the talent, perseverance and strait forward 
course of our able Minister here, all tlrat was 
lost by the last administration, and all that w« 
have asked for since 1826." 

Besides this cheering intelligence, the prints

The ex-king of France arrived at Cowet, 
ii England, «n the 18th August, accompanied 
:>y his family and suite; but it does not appear 
certain whether he will Sx his residence at 
that country. He had been waited on by this 
Marquis of Anglesey, and some others of tb'p 
nobility. A London pnprr of the 19lh Augutft 
remarks, that, "aaconlinp to all account* yet 
received, Charles X. and his family embark* 
ed at Cherbourg without receiving any slight 
or contumely from the population." This for 
bearance and moderation, are in keeping not 
only with the urbanity of the French charac 
ter, but also wilh tlie whole tenor of this most 
extraordinary revolution. It is stated by some 
that if England acknowlcgea (be constitution 
al government of France, this weak old man 
will refuse an asylum in that country, if it 
should be offered him. The Duke of Welling 
ton, it seetus, had an interview with tlie Mar 
quis of Choiseul on the present state of affairs 
of France. The Russian and Austrian Am 
bassador* bad al»o had interviews with the 
Dukn.

The new government of France appears 
to be going on much to the satisfaction of all 
classes of tlie |*ople. Works of improvement, 
which had been suspended by the revolution, 
were to be immediately gone on with; and 
ways and means adopted of giving employ 
ment to the working classes.

A splendid entertainment was given by the 
City of Paris to General Lafayette, on the 
15th August. The banquet was for 350 per 
sons.

It was generally believed in England thut
& serious revolution would soon take place in 
Spain; indeed, there were some rqiorts thut 
it had already broken out.

The weather had continued favourable for 
the harvest in England, and grain was decli 
ning in price.

Knapp, one of the murderers of Mr. White 
of Salem, was executed at Salem on Tuesday 
last. Since his conviction, it seems, he has 
rwrsuted in dvcUring his innocence of the 
charge alledged against him, just as he did 
when sentence was passed upon him by the 
court. He does not appear to have exhibited 
any signs of remorse or repentance, but has 
remained unmoved and cool, and inditVrf-nt 
apparently to tlie fate that awaited him. It is 
stated that he has left a sealed packet, with 
directions that it be opened after the trial of 
his brotHer Joseph, which tukcs place in No 
vember.

the consumer, it is saddled with the wholesale 
«nd retail merchants'and the blacksmith's pro 
fits upon this enormous tax, which mny be put 
down in round numbers at 80 per cent; so that
** - whole tax on iron paid last year by the 

pie of the United States, cannot be estima 
ted at less than two million} of dullan.

Ami for whose benefit? Certainly not for 
that of the laboring people employed at the 
iron works, who do not get more money wages, 
(whatever the nominal rates may be, payable 
in store goods, at double price) thnn tlie cur 
rent wages of the neighborhood. For whose 
Item-lit, then, is this tax, which operates like 
such a dead weight upon agriculture, naviga 
tion, foreign and domestic, and even upon all 
manufacturing «nd mechanical employments, 
except the manufacture of iron, imposed? 
Solely and exclusively for that ofa handful of 
rich, owners of iron mine*, forges, und furna 
ces. If these be in number, one hundred, it 
amounts to a bonus of 20,000 dollars p;r an 
num a piece. If they be two hundred, and (Ac 
number cannot nouibly acted Vial, it is u boun 
ty of 10,000 dollars a piece.

Now, reader, whether you lie farmer, me 
chanic, planter, merchant, manufacturer, or 
tailor, can you look upon this gross imposi 
tion, and not be astonished that a free jteople,
*ho«e motto has ever been, "cheap Govern 
ment, and no monopolies," can submit to it? 
Recollect (hat this is no idle visionary theory. 
It is plain and palpable mattrr of fad, demon 
strated from official documents; and we chal 
lenge the whole restrictive party, and offer our 
columns freely to their use, Io disprove one syl 
lable of what is here laid down. If we have 
understated the quantity of domestic iron pro 
duced, the result "ill only l>e, that the tax, and 
consequently the bounty, paid to the iron man 
ufacturers is greater than we h»\e stated it to 
be.

We scarcely look into a newspaper thut 
doc* not contain an account of some improve 
ment or discovery with which the American 
System is at war.

A western paper informs us, that it has been
*ewrorturnod ihm Tlilncen uusneis ol corn on 
(he cob, ground up, afford as much nourish 
ment to cattle as nini* bushels of shelled corn, 
which we believe ;>re commonly supposed to 
b* about Ihe equivalent of 16 or 18 bushels 
unshcllcd. If this be true, the effect of it will 
be, to require fewer agricultural laborers than 
heretofore to raise food for cattle, «nd conse 
quently to throw out of employment a great 
quantity of ,'lmerican liutiulry, now so profit 
ably employed in raising corn

A\ e do not exchange with the Easton Ga 
zette, and therefore did not until yesterdav 
and then by accident, see the reply of Robert 
  ,Gold'borou?n' "»« *uthor of the notorious 
lalbot Resolutions, to the comments Which 
we found it o<ir duty to make upon their ex 
traordinary character. We are too busy with 
our own affairs, to lake up hi* argument just 
now. Its arrival on this »hore was so well 
tuned, that no rcnly of our* could reach Eas 
ton, to be republished there, until after the 
election. That gentleman must not, however, 
suppose that he has thus escaped a proper ex 
posure of the uiifairncs and weakness of the 
defence. He has opened the controversy in 
his own person, and although suflk-imitly sen- 
*ible of the condescension of the Anti-tariff lea   
der of Ihe American "system" the first man 
of the Clay party of this State, in humbling 
himself to a personal argument wiih "vulgar" 
Jackson men, we shall not suffer.our humility 
to extend so far, as to spare him one jot of Ihe 
just reproof which his intemperate, unfounded, 
and untenable assaults upon G*u. Jackson's 
administration so riclily deserve.

Bait. Republican.

GOOD HORSES & CATTLK 
FOR SALE.

NOTICE is hereby Rivfn that a Slock of 
good HORSES, CATTLE, FARMING 

Ul ENSILS &c. will be offered lor Sale at 
Abbott'* Mill on THDRSDAV the 14th day of 
October instant, on a credit of ten months. 
Notes with approved security to be f,\\en for 
the purchase money with interest Iliircon, be 
fore the removal of the property. Sale to com 
mence at 10 o'clock. In behaii ul  «.. >.U 
L. Turner. JOHN BENNETT, agent. 
_ Talbot county, 5 oct. 1830 2w

PUBLIC SALE.
ILL be sold, in Easton, at tlie late Dwtl 
ling House of Mrs. Rachel L. Kt? r,.lu- 

ceased.on TUSEDAY, the 19thinstant at in 
o'clock, in tlie forrnoon, part of the personal 
estate ol the said deceased, consisting of a va 
riety of household furniture, amongst which 
are a sideboard, dining and lea tables, look 
ing-glasses, chairs, beds, bedsteads, blankets, 
sheets, quilts, table cloths, towels; also .. lull 
assortment of Kitchen furniture, a four wheel 
ed carriage &c. A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars, the 
purchaser giving bond or note wilh approved 
security for the articles purchased, wilh inter 
est from the day of sale.

JOHN LEEDS KERR, Execufor.
of Rachel L. Kerr, dcc'd. 

Easton, Oct. 5

w

WASHI&GTOJI CITT, Sept. 27. 
RETURN OF THE PRESIDENT. 

The President of the United Slates reached 
his residence in this city late on Saturday eve 
ning, and altend-d divine service at the Rev. 
Mr. Post's Church yesterday. We are grat 
ified to see that his constitution seems to have 
been renewed by the exercise and fatigue which 
he has encountered, and that his health is 
mnnifestly better than it has been at any time 
lor many years past. 2VI.

On Tuesda 
Rev

MARRIED
Tuesday 28th September last, by the 

Samuel L. Rawlcigh, Mr. MADISON 11. 
JACOBS, of Sussex county, Delaware, to Miss 
JANCTTE, only daughter of Matthew Hardcas- 
tle, Fsq. of Dorchester county, Md.

County Orphans* Cowrf,
August Term, Anno Domini 18.10. 
lication of ROB Ear LARRRIMOBC, Ad- 

minulrator de bonis non with the will an- 
neied of Robert Larrimort, Scn'r. late of 
Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, thut 
be give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claim* against the said de 
ceased's eitate, and that be cause the same to 
be published once in each week for tlu space 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in the town of Easton, find also 
in the "Centreville Times," printed in tho 
Town of Centreville. Qurfn A n s County 

In testimony that UM- foregoing is trult co 
pied from the minutes of prccred.- 
ing* of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, Fhave hereunto ^'iruy hand, 
and the seal ol my office nl

Departed this transitory life, on Tuseday 
morning last, Mrs. ELIZABETH MULLUCIN, con 
sort of \Villiam B. Mullikin, ofthii town.

In this town on Monday morning last, after 
a very short illness, JAMES ROBINS, eldest , 
son of Isaac Chambers, Esq of this town, an 
interesting child aged 4 years and 3 months.

Died on Tuesday night last Charles Henry, 
the only son of Henry Tpwnsend from a kick 
ofa horse in the street just before the door, 
which he surrived only a few hours.

In Miles River Neck, on Thursday last, 
MARGARET ELLEN, youngest daughter of 
Win. J. Hammilton, alter a short illness, in 
her sixth year.

At W/e, on Saturday, MART HCLL, srcond 
daughter of Wm. J. Hammilton, after a short 
illness, in her twelfth year.

| this thirtieth day of September in tliryeurol our 
.Lord eighteen hundred and Ihirtv

Test, JAS: PRICE. R<-K'r. 
of Wilfs IbrTalbot county.

(brown away. Banner Con.
cobs to be

opposed to General Jackson, admit the fact. 
The Journal of Commerce, a New York pa 
per, hostile to the present administration, pub 
lishes from a Liverpool correspondent the fol 
lowing letter which makes the fact INDIS 
PUTABLE:

"" LIVERPOOL, 24lh, Aug. 1830, 
Your m'm'ster, to his great credit, has suc 

ceeded iii oA.'P.imng tlie consent of this govern-

[Frcm </« Banner rf the Cvntlitulion] 
The following is a copy of a letter recently 

received by us:
DECITUR, De Kulb county, Georgia,

Aug. 22, 1830.
"SiR: In examining your paper of Wed 

nesday, the 4th instant, I find in your "Sum 
mary statement of tlie quantify and value of 
goods, wares, and merchandize imported into 
the United States, from the 1st day of Octo 
ber, 1828, to Ihe 30th September, 1829," a 
statement respecting the qujintitr of bar and 

and with regard toy it there appears

roung Cheney who was traced and t 
about twenty miles from Medfirld, and hi 
been committed to jail. From his confession 
;ui'l other testimony, it appears that his com- 
 irvnioJl wliile in the bnrn, declined trading 
Hatches that tl»ey continued talking, the 
jnoon shining bright, until the elder IK>V fell 
asleep Cbcney 'hen struck him on the head 
uitha club, until he supposed he had killed 
him; aw) threw ilw btfdy out of the window of 
the barn loft, and with the trunk, made his 
tscape. llis intention was io get to a seaport 
and go to sea. The wounded boy succeeded 
in cfawlhig to bis father's house. It was 
thought probable that he might recover from 
his wounds. Prop. Daily Adv.

A well dressed young man was observed on 
Friday morning last, tilting on the pavements 
Near the corner of Srcgnd and Market streets
 on being spoken to, he gave uu answer. Oc 
cupying the same position until nearly 3 o'- 
doak, it was apprehended that he was sick
 he however refused incdicul aid. He also 
tlirust from him food that the market women 
uttered him. It was evident, however, that 
[>e was suffering much, although he would not 

A pbynoua w«t called, who, after at-

States and the British West India Colonies, 
it is probable that your President will in 

a few days after this"reaches you, issue the 
proclamation contemplated in his Message last 
session; a Message which, you may remember, 
I approved of at the time, because it showed 
a disposition on your side to remove every sub 
ject of difference between the two countries. 
The government of this country has displayed 
equal good feeling in meeting this disposition, 
and Mr. McLanc deserves the gratitude of the 
American nation for his unwearied labors, and 
the persevering (kill and intelligence which be 
lias put forth in »ltaining this result.

We have been also favored with the follow 
ing extract ofa letter received by one of Ihe 
most distinguished Merchants iu Baltimore, 
from UNDOUBTED AUTHORITY, dated 

' LORDOX. August 41, 1830.
"I have to thank you for your kind letter, 

sometime past, and have the satisfaction now 
to inform you'that tho negotiation which has

to be » difference of opinion' among some of 
your subscribers, and I would be much obliged 
to you if you will write to me, and say whether 
it u intended to express 06,408 pounds, or 7,- 
437 ,Gtl(i pounds. 1 am aware Uiat requests of 
this kind only serve to contribute to the exten 
sive una laborious exertions of an editor, whose 
time is otherwise occupied; but in answering 
this question you will confer a favor on one 
who bus an equal interest in the. welfare of Ihe 
country, and who is desirous of necking infor 
mation upon the important subject which at 
present agitates and distracts the minds of the 
people in the South the tariff."

\\e publish the foregoing for two reasons: 
one is, to let our readers see that the question 
of (be iron duty is undergoing an investigation 
in a distant quarter, as well as n«ar at hand; 
and the other is, that we may have an oppor 
tunity of saying, as we now do, that we shall»y
at all times'take great pleasure in complying 
with similar requests, as far as we are able, 
when made, as in the present case, without 
subjecting us to tho tax called postage, we be- 
ng (t;re»t enemies to all taxes, except for the 
.entiraate support of Government.

Upon referring to tlie Summary Statement 
above alluded to, we find, that what our cor 
respondent probably supposed was a typograph 
ical error, was not so. The quantity express 
ed was GM08 cwt. or 3,330 tons and a frac 
tion, equal to 7,137,0% |bs. This indeed is 
a very small quantity, compared to the quanti 
ty of "bar and bolt iron liammered," imported 
in the same year, which was, according to the 
same Summary Statement of the Secretary ol 
Ihe Treasury, 00,039,400 Ibs., that is, 29.491 
tons and a fraction. The cause of this diflVr- 
ence can be easily explained. The duty upon 
rotted iron, bar and bolt, is upwards of 100 per 
cent, upon an average;' whilst that upon ham 
mered is but 35» percent "

Much feeling and excitement are spreading 
throughout the Creek nation, especially that 
portion of it, prepared, and in daily waiting, 
to remove to Arkansas, in consequence of a 
communication received by Col. Crowd from 
the President, through the Secretary of Wlr, 
dated at Franklin, in Tennessee, at which 
plnce tin: President was, a few werks since. 
We have learned from some intelligent ludi 
ans, to whom tlie purport of this communica 
tion from the Secretary of War, has been made 
known by the Agent, that the President directs 
emigration at thcex|tcnseoft!>c government to 
be stopped; withdraw* his protection from the 
Indians; and will note\|>cnd one dollar to as 
list them in emigrating, unless tlie whole na 
tion consent to go Thu President farther says 
that though tfiis determination on his part 
may operate harshly upon those Indians, who 
have planted no cum, and who have no means 
of support if they remain another year, still 
he has formed the positive resolution to hold 
no further intercourse with them, except they 
apprise him of their wish to sell out their lands, 
and remove in a body west of the Mississippi.

This is the substance ol the communication 
of the Presdient. received by the Agent n day 
or two since at tin: Creek Agency, near this 
place. The above statement of fuels in rela 
tion to the Creek nation, may be relied on as 
substantially correct.

We learn also, that Mnjor Wager, com 
manding at tin*. Creek Agency, has beec or 
dered to rcpairforthWlth with the company un 
der his command, to the Military Station, 
teceotly established in the Clierokee Nation.

[From the Franklin Balace.] 
THE INDIANS. On Thursday, the 19th 

inst. the Cbickasaw Delegation, consisting of 
twenty-one duel's accompanied by their agent, 
Colonel Benjamin Reynolds, arrived at Ibis 
place. On Monday, the 2Sd inst. Major Ea 
ton and Gen. Coffee, Commissioners appoint 
ed by the President to hold the treaty, met the 
Delegation in Council at the Presbyterian 
Church; and after a preliminary address on the 
part of the Commissioners, proceeded to lay be 
fore the Delegation a talk from the President 
in relation to the ^xchango of their lands for 
other lands west ot the Mississippi. this hav 
ing been read and explained through their In 
terpreter, Mr. Love, was delivered to them

From the Baltimore American t>f Saturday. 
GRAIN gt SEEDS 

Wheat—The prevalence of unfavourable 
winds for some davs has limited the supplies 
at market this week. Sales of parcels of good 
»» prime red Imvc ranged from 90 a 93 ceiils 
per bushel; and at Ihe last named price several 
cargoes were readily luLen yesterday and to 
day. There has been very little of what is 
properly termed prime red wheat at market 
and it is believed that approved parcels of 
that description would command an advance 
on our highest rate. A cargo of white wheat, 
suitable fur fnmily flour, was sold on Thursday 
at 01.03 per bushel. We quote other sorts 
of whito at 97 a 100 cents.

Corn. Until Thursday inclusive the sales 
of Corn ranged from about 05 a 57 cents per 
bushel. Since then the market is somewhat 
unsettled, and the article is not considcr'd worth 
as much by 2 cents per bushel. This morning 
a parcel of 1000 bushels white was sold at 50 
cents. There has been a considerable qu mi 
tv of mixed corn at market. According tu 
the brst information we can obtain to-day, we 
quote common and mixed parcels at 51 a 53 
cents, and good parcels at 55 cents.

Rye.- Saks throughout the week, at 50 a 
52 cents -per bushel, according to quality.

Onts.—Sales of several parcels at 27 cents 
per bushel.

Clover Seed. A demand for Ihe article, and 
very small supplies, have caused an advance 
io price. Sales of small lots IVom store h;vve 
been made nt $5.50 and $6 per bushel,and one 
lot at $6.50  Tbf quantity io market, 
however, ns we have already remarked, is so 
very small that it is difficult to name an accu 
rate store quotation. Home of the Howard 
street dealers, we find, have paid 55 per bush 
el from wagon.

Flaxteed—The wagon price is about Jl per 
bushel very limited supplies at market.

Timothy Seed. The wagon price is $2. a 
|2.25 per bushel.

M» COMPMANCe'Wmi THE IBOVE ORDER,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot coualy hath 
btained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
Qjntyin Matyland, letters of administration 

the personal Eitate of Robert Larrimoro 
r.n. laie of Talbot county deceased; all prnons 
aving claims agaiiist the said deceased's Es- 
te arc bdn-liy warned lo<>\!. :lMt thelamr with 
ie proper vouchers t.. -rc'il', :o the subscri- 
;r on or before the tenth of April next.orthcy 
«y otherwise by law be excluded from all 
;nefil of (he said E»t:i(r. Given under my 

hand this sr.-ond dayoi -, (ctoter. A..D. 18SO. 
ROBERT LARRIMORE, adm'r. 

de bonis non with the will annexed of
Robert Larrimore, sen'r. deceased, 

act. 5 Sw

U8T OP KBTTBR8
Remaining in tlie Pott-Office at Dorian, 3U. on 

Ihe Mth SqttmtJMr, 1830.
A. 

Atwell, Sarah
B.

Banks, Mary 
Banning, Margaret 
Banson, Ann 
Bruff, John T.   
Bell, John W. 
Boardlcy, Mathias 
Barnett, Susan

C.
NV. M. Coats' Lodge 
Clannon, Noah 
Clayton, Susan M. 
Coward. Robert 
C'atruji. Henry 
Cox, Margaret

D. 
Uorrell, John

Marshall, Joseph
N.

Neale, Timothy 
Newcomb, Ellen

O.
Ozmont, Jonathan 
Ogden, Henry A. 
Oxboni, James

P.
Parrott James (2) 
Paca, John P. 
Poter, Wolman 
Parrott, Edward D. 
Phclps, Mary 
Parrott, Eliza 
Porter, Benjamin

R
Register of the Eas 

tern Shore Land 
Office

Rhod' i, Kennard EC 
Lorrdxy,(4)

Dusliiekls, Edward
E.

Everitt, William B.
Executor* of Peter

Emonson
F. 

Fsrland, Joseph
G.

Gist, Willium
Goldsborotiglt, John 2. Stcwurt. Jsrr 
Gray, Doctor Shi1 'on. Mas. n 
tii!.t', Elizabeth II. A. S;>ro ce Perry 
(jow, Elizabeth

II.
HUSSPV, Stephen 
lands'. H.,cl.el D.

Ridge way. Hi-nry 
Roberts, Edward 
Rohbinv Robert 
Rebiii-on, Thomas

S. 
Sherwood, liugb

Ilemlcr, lliiery 
Huston, Hester Artn 
Herrin^ton, Stephen

J. 
Jones, Robert

with a request by the Commissioners that they 
would retire, and, in private council, consider 
of the propositions contained in it.

On Thursday morr.ing, the 26th inst. the 
Council again assembled, when, after a short 
colloquium, a response was delivered in wri 
ting by the Secretary of tho Delegation, in 
which they declined a removal Weit of the 
Mississippi until they should have on opportu 
nity ofexploring the country designated in the 
propositions. On Ihe evening of the same day, 
the Commissioners having modified their pro 
posals, and submitted the modification to the 
Chiefs, with a request that they would re-con- 
sider, they again met the Commissioners, and 
agreed to consider of the modification. The 
(irinoinal feature in the modification varied 
from the original proposition, relates to stipula 
tion for the payment of an Annuity, or, Ihe pur-

BARGAINS!!! BARGAINS!!!
Boots, Shoes, Caps, &c. 

THOMAS 8. COOK.
H AS the pleasure to inform his friends and 

Ihe public generally that he has just re 
turned from Baltimore
WITH AH KLECANT ANf! COMrLBTE ASSORTMENT

or
Boots, 5/toe«, Caps, Sfc.

which he will warrant to be nt least equal to 
any thut has been offered in Easton and which 
ho will dispose of at the following very redu 
ced prices for cash. 
Gentlemen's boots from

!-'cott, Jolin M. 
iShanuhiin, W ilium; E. 
Seaniour, Thutnas

T
Tilghman, William II. 
Tilgiimnn, Anua

Totvnsend, William 
Taylor, Eliz.buth 

K. Thomas, Philip 
Kinnumont,Mary Ann Til^timan, Elie 
Kinnamonl, Ann Turn, r, Joseph

L. Thomas, Col. N. 
Executors of Jacob Toomy, George

Loockerman W. 
Lambdiu, William K. Willis, Emily 
Lovcdar, Mary West, Jeremiah 
Lloyd, Richard Wilson, Susan A.

M. We bb, James 
Moore, William Winder, Edward 
Morrill, Isaac Wrizht, Elizabeth H. 

EDWARD MULLJKiN, r. M. 
Easton, oct. 5 3w

do. Shoes from
do. Water Proof boots 

Ladies Leather Shoes
do. Lasting

Coarse shoes for servants 
Gentlemen's Caps (Otter)

do. Leather Cap* 
Seal do.

(1 75 to
7* 

2 90 
60 
DO 
75

a bo
2 00

75

3 00 
1 25 
1 35 
1 50 
5 00 
3 50 
I 25

T. S. Cook has also on hand at his old 
stand opposite the Court House a complete as 
sortment of 
LINING AND BINDING SKINS.THREAD,

BLACKING, ifcc. &.c.
all which he request* the public to call and 
examine and judge for themselre* and has no 
doubt then of their purchasing.

oct. fi rt\v

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for officers fees, for 

the years of 1828 nnd 1829, arc hereby 
notified that no longer indulgence can possibly 
be given, as I am litterminrri to clos*- the col 
lections of said fees, as the law directs. I have 
given my deputies the most urrcroptory order* 
to execute every person, who may neglect this 
notice, 1 would also tuke Ihe liberty to inform 
those persons, who owe fees for Ihe present 
year, 1830, that the same has be«n due for se 
veral months past, and payment is expected 
immediately i 

"iy 20

EDWARD MUI.L1KIN,
HAVING purchased the t'riiiting <  ;»«! 

roent of John D. Green, r-»q. .'.nil tukcd 
considerably to the Mock ol material'', is pre 
pared to execute all kinds of -

JOB PRINTING
with neatnes and despatch* on Ihe most reason 
able terms, as: 
Pamphlets 
Handbills 
Cards
Posting Bills 

august 9

Horse
Hat ami SI:.T Bills, 
Blanks of uli kinds
&C- See.
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THE INDIANS. 
NAMIVTU.K, fpt. 1.  Information from

Fror.kJin. which may lo rclifd on, Rives ns- 
t,nrar.ce dial (here is evrrv prospect ol thecon- 
r lusion of a treaty with the Chirkiisaw Nation, 
;i <lcl<"--ation from which In* hccn at Irank- 
I,., si.irr the 20th ult. On Friday crcnniK last 
  lie Pirtident 1«« them, ha"inz conridrd the 
M- -otintion nnd arrangement of the treaty to 
the Secretary of War anil Gen. Coffee. I he 

understand, will depart for
rcrctary 

ri-esidrnt, we
^.Vn-ihitig-ton this week. Before leaving Frank- 
iui. he was informed throush the Agent, that 
'.iis Cbickasaw friends desired to see and bid 
! ini farewell previous to his departure. In 
i.;.irnn hour otter he met them nt the Mason- 
'.;  Hull, where bring surrounded by tVo Chiefs, 
:i most intcrt-sling inlen lew look place amidst 
;, crowd of persons who were pit-sent to wit- 
iit'vs it.

Tin: President, with the Secretary of War 
r-'i\ General Coflee having arrived, took their 
position within the centre of a square occupied 
'y the Chiefs. Ha vine; shaken hands with 
Inin, or.c of them handed a paper to Major 
Katon. which they requested him to read to 
their great Father: ll was as follows:

FRANKLIN, TENS. Aug. 27, 1830. 
Tn otir great Fathtr t)a I'ntidrnl:

Your red children, the Chiefs .nnd hcnd 
i irn of the Chicktsaws, have had under con- 
-'deralion the talk of our Father, and also, the 
i.ilk delivered to us by the commissioners, Ma- 
_'..ir Eiiton and Gen. Cotfee.

The subject submitted for our consideration 
is to us of great imporlancc. On the decUion 
v f this day make and declare to you and the

1 1 oiile.
. depends our fate as a nation and as a
.

Father, you say that you have travelled a 
Jrmjf way to talk to your "red children. We 
have listened   and your words have sunk deep 
.nlo our heart*. As you arc about to set out 
I'nr Washington City   before we shake our 
Kathrr's hand, perhaps with many of us for (he 
la*t lime   we have requested this meeting, to 
t-|| you, that after sleeping upon the talk you 
»  nt us, and the talk di-liv< red to us by our 
! rollers, Major F.aton nnd Gen. Coffee, we 
.lie now ready to enter into a treaty based up- 
i'i, the piincipli-3 communicated to us by Ma- 
j'jj- Ealun and General CotU-c.

f ^ our friends and Brothers.
(Signed kc )

The President promptly replied:   he told 
tliciii of the great pleasure and satisfaction he 
hail enjoyed in seeing them. Some of them 
had In en long known to him, and he insured 
them that their long continued friendship h<id 
i;ul brtn, and would not lie, interrupted. He 
nas about, he said, to separate from them to 
to return to his public dutir.j at Washington, 
:md mi;;ht meet them no more; but hi* earnest 
liopc was, that lLo Grcit Spirit above would 
Ukccarc of, !>lcss,and preserve them. Hetlic.i 
rose and bade, them an uftcctionhtc farewell. 
One of Ilie principal Chiefs rushed forward and 
grasping him with both hands, exclaimed,
  God bless you, my great Father," and over 
come by his feeling turned away.   The Pre 
sident ami Chiefs tirrcmuch ofii-ctrd, and I he 
tx lido house manifested a sensible and lively 
t motion at the interesting interview, and 
separation of this distinguUhed man from our 
r,-i( brothers.   It was indeed a scene of (lie 
deepest interest, to see these hoary chiefs   un 
tutored sons of the forest   ubout to separate 
from a man so lun^ known to them, and by 
thc.insu much beloved;   under circumstances, 
too, which brought to their minds, that they 
wore about to leave the land of their youth,
 \\ here the hones of their fathers reposed. The 
conflicting emotions, brouglit upon them by 
their attachment to home, and a rccollec 
lion on the other hand, that under the laws 
cJ'the white mnn they could not be coiiiciilcd 
and l.appy, wen.- clearly \isible, and did not 
fail lo inspire a generous sinsibility in every 
bosom. These incidents, however, prove, thai 
nothing of compulsion, or cvi-n resell, Mine it, 
has Ix.-tn, on this occasion, resorted to. Pl--

, odes. Your GreM Father litis not the autho 
rity In prevent this slate of things, and he now 
HSKS if you are prepared and ready to submit 
yourselves lo the laws of Mississippi, make a 
surrender of your ancient laws and customs, 
and peaceably and quietly live under those of 
the white man?

Brothers, listen: The laws to which you 
must be subjected, nre not oppressive, for they 
are those to which your white brothers con 
form, and are, happy. Undtr them, you will 
not he permitted to seek private revenge, but 
in all c.ases where wrong may be done, you 
are, through them to seeTc redress. No taxes 
upon your property or yourselves, except such 
as may b« imposed upon a white brother, will 
be assessed against you. The courts will be 
open for the redress of wrongs; and bad men 
will be made answerable for whatever crime* 
or misdemeaner* may be committed by any ol 
your people, or our own.

Brothers, listen: To these laws, uhere you 
are, you must submit; there ii no preventive, 
 no other alternative. Your great Father 
cannot, nor can Congress, prevent it. The 
St:itc» only con. What then? Do you be 
lieve lltut you can live under these lawsS That 
you can surrender all your ancient habit*, and 
the forms by which you have been so long 
controlled? If so. your Great Father has no 
thing to say or to advise. lie hits only to ex 
press a hope, that you may find happiness in 
the determination you shall make, whatever it 
may be. His earnest desire is. that you tuny 
be perpetuated and preserved as a nation; imd 
this liu believes can only be done and secured 
by your consent to remove to a country be 
yond the Mississippi, which for (he happiness 
ofour red friends was laid out by the Govern 
ment a long time since, and lo which it was 
expected ere this they would have gone. 
Where you are, it is not possible you can live 
contented and happy. Besides the laws of 
Mississippi which must operate upon you, and 
which your Groat Father cannot prevent, while 
men continually intruding are with dillicully 
kept off your land*, and difficulties continue lo 
increase around you.

Brothers: The law of congress usually call 
ed Ihe '-Intercourse Act" has been resorted 
to, to afford relief, but in many instances has 
failed of success. Our white population has so 
extended around in every direction, that diffi 
culties and troubles are to be expected. Can 
not this state callings be prevented? Your 
firm determination can only do it. 

. Brothers, listen: Then: is no unkindncssin 
tlic offers made to you. No intention or wish 
B had to force you from your lauds, but rather 
to intimate (o you what is for your own intcr- 
fcsl. Tbixsnttai binent you fevl for the. soil 
Kvl.ich covers Hie. bones of your ancestor.-, is 
 yell known. Our forefathers had ihe. same 
feeling when a long time ago, to obtain Iv.ippi-

0,F the Farm Stock and Farming Utensils 
^- will be made ftt Plimhimmon,in Oxford 

Neck, the residcnee of M». Anna Maria Tiliih 
man, on WEDNESDAY the Cth day of Oc 
tober, whero will be offered vuluubln OXEN, 
und MILCH COWS, and other'CATTLE, 
MULES, HOUSES, a flock of SHEEP, and 
a num'.icr of HOGS, of all sizes; Fanning 
implements of all sorts, and some of uncom 
mon value; ploughs und wheat fans particular 
ly, nl.so a light waggon, &.c. A credit 6P six 
months will be^ivcn on nil sums over five dol 
lars, and notes with approved security will 
bn required, before Ihe delivery of Ihe. proper 
ty. Sale to t-iiminct.ce at 10 o'clock, and at 
tendance. Liven by

NICHOLAS GOLDSBOROUGH.
sept. 3w

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

B Y order of the Honorable Orphans' C'ourt 
ol'Talbot county, will be sold onTmms- 

DAT the 7lh day of October next, if fair, if not 
next fair day. at 0 o'clock, A. M. the Per 
sonal Estate of Robert Larriruorc, deceased, 
consisting of

Horses, Catttle, Sheep,
Hogi nnd Farming Utensils generally, among
which arc '2 ox carts, 
doughs, harrows, etc.

t horse cart, several
ploughs, narrows, etc. Also Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, viz: Sideboard, Bureaus, 
Dining and Breakfast Tables, (Jli»ir?,Looking- 
Ghisr.s.Ueds, Bedsteads &.Bedding, generally, 
n gouil sccund-hand Double Carriage and Gig 
nearly new, and other articles too numerous 
to mention. The terms of sale as prescribed 
by the Court are for all sums over live dollars 
a credit of MX months, (he purchasers giving 
bond ur nule to be appro>cu by the adminis 
trator.

ROBERT LARRIMORK. A.lm'r. 
 do bonis no:i of Robert Larrimorc, sen. dcc'd. 

sept, iil Sw

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, Sc
LECTOR'S OFFICE. 

rTWlF. subscriber impressed with a belief that 
A an Intelligence and on Agency Office, 

conducted urwto proper principles, with a due 
regard to the interests of society, would be con 
ducive lo public benefit, has been induced to 
open one at No. 49 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay 
ami Baltimore streets, Baltimore, where he 
will regularly attend to the duties of his cs 
tablislmie.nt, and seduously endeavour to ren 
der justice to those who may favour him with 
their patronage.

Ilewill promptly rfnd faithfully attend to the 
wRori'ilioris of all concerns confided to his 
management, as also to the collection of debts 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims. 

He likewise, will attend particularly to the 
selling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO 
PERTY his olfice is situated in a central 
part of the city,which has many facilities in the 
way of disposing of good slaves by obtaining the 
highest prices for their owneis and securing 
good places for slaves, without being sent out 
of the stile.

Referring to Ihe subjoined testimonials of 
character, lie respectfully begs leave to solicit 
a share of patronage, und (o remain Ihe. pub 
lic's obedient servant

JOHN BUSK.
Having been solicited by Mr. ' ihn Busk to 

pciinit.him to refer lo us in support of his 
character and standing, we take pleasure in 
complying with his request. We have known 
him for a long series of years in various ra 
pacities, and have always found him correct in 
hi.t deportment and honest in his dealings. Un 
derstanding that he is about to commence the 
business of a General Agent, Collector and In 
telligence Office Keeper, we wish him every 
success in his business, believing that he will, 
byiiis conduct, merit the approbation of those 
wli> may employ him

i\

THE STEAM BOAT

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN 
NEW LINES OF STEEL SPRING

COACHES,
Leaves LYFORD'S FOUNTAIN INN, 

Light struct; No. 2, South Calvert street, one 
door from Market street, and Hanover House, 
No. C. Hanover street, opposite Beltzhoover's 
Hotel, Baltimore, DAILY, at 8» A. M. and 2 
P. M. Leaves Barnard's Manoion House and 
Laturno's Refectory, Washicgton; and 
Semmes' Hotel, Georgetown, at the same 
hours as from Baltimore.

Passengers in these lines, taken up and put 
down, whore they-direct.

A. FULLER, Agent.

Extra'Coaches furnished at any hour
june 
P. S.

and Expresses carried with great despatch
A. F.

PUBLIC .SALE.
W ILL bo:sold at public vendiie on the. prcm- 

ive? on WEDNESDAY Ihr filb of Oc 
tober betw-i'i-n the li'inrs of 'J and -t o'clock, P. 
M. a lot of ground bciii!; part of the tract oi' 
land called Londonderry, situate on Ihe North 
side of Cabinet Street extended, contiguous to 
the to'vn of Easton wind containing Ihe q'l.inlity 
of'lac res and 7-S of an acM ol l.iiul. There is 
an excellent stable, carrige house and granary

H. Niles 
Denj. C. ROPH, 
Dabney S Carr, 
S. C. Leakin, 
F. H. Davidge, 
Jno M. Laroquc

Richard Frisby, 
S. & W. Meetcor, 
Jos. &L Adam Ross, 
II. S. Sanderson, 
Thomas Murphy, 
Edward Priestly,

COACH, GIG 6f HARNESS

HAS commenced the Season, and will pur 
sue her Routes in the following manner. 

Leave Easton every Wednesday and Satur 
day morning at 7 oVIk, and proceed to Cam 
bridge, and thence to Aimapoug, and thence to 
Baltimore, where she ivill arrive in the cven- 
in ir .

Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco inspec 
tion Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to 
Annapolis, and thence to Cambridge, if there 
should be any passenger on board for that 
place, and thence to Easton or directJy to 
Enston, if no passenger for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at G o'clock lor Chestertown, calling 
at the Company's wharf on Corsica Creelr.and 
return fromChestertown to Baltimore the same 
day, calling at the wharf on Corsica Creek.

All baggage and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander.
Easton, march 23.
The Editors of papers on the Eastern Shore 

arc requested to publish this Notice once a 
week till countermanded, and present their 
accounts to Capt. Taylor.

MAKING.

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE SCHOONER

1 -.Iso refer to Mr. Edward Mullikin, Editor 
of Ibis paper.

ness 
Lrs, 
tant

The
n suit has been a voluntary determination, by 
the Indians, under existing circumstances, to 
len-.oxc, because they find it imptssiblc to live 
under the lnwsof the State which claims juris 
Uieliu-.i over them.

icss, they left their lands beyond the great wa- 
and sought a new and quiet home, in dis- 
and unexplored regions. It they bad not 

{lone no where would have been their cluKlioi 
ind the prosperity .they now enjoy'.' Tho oiii 
vnrld would scarcely have utlordcd support 
or a people, ivho, by the change their lathers 
uadc, have become prosperous ami happy. In 
uture time, so will it bo with your children. 

Old men! Arouse to energy nn>l lead yourcliil 
drcn to a land of promise and of j.c.ico before 
the Great Spirit shall cuU you to die. Young 
Cbieli! Forget the prejudices you fccl'for thu 
soil of your birth, and go to a lam. where, you 
can preserve your people as a nation. lV;u-.e. 
invite* you Iheie annoyaii.-e v.ill be left be 
hind within your limits no Slate fir Tci liioii- 
al authority <v;ll be permitted. Intruders, tra 
ders, anil iil-f.ve :.ll, ardent spirits, so destruc 
tive lo health and moral*, v.ill tic kept from 
among you, only n* tho hi-.vs and onlinauces 
of your nation may s.inclion their admission. 
And that the week mny not be assailed by their 
stronger :uid more powerful neighbors, caie 
shall be taken and stipulations made that the 
United States, by anus it' necessary, will pre 
serve ami maintain pe.icc. amongst Hie tribes, 
and cjinini tneni Irom the assaults of enemies ot 
every kind, whether white or red.

Brothers listen: These things are for your 
serious consideration, and it behoves1 you well 
to think of them. The present is the time

on the premises The soil is
ty am! ti.p whole well enclosed Terms made
k'noivii'in the davofSalt;.

WM.TOWNSEND, Agent.
Sept 58 2w

WOOD LAND.
having.A NY person having, a good SPRUCE 

1 PINK WOOD LOT, say from 500 to 
1000 Acre.', bounding on uavigablc waters, 
and is willing to dispose of il cheap, can 
hear of a pur. base, by applying to tin; suh- 
sc.riber, in:in:i£Pr of Voloua C'tipper Rolling 
Mill, Smith 1 * whiirf, Baltimore-.

SAMUEL 11 A\ WARD, 
fcpt. 08 ' Ot G.

TALK. OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE
UNITED STATES.

T/iroTijr/i Ihe Stcntary of H'ur and Central 
C'tj/re to lltc Cltickataw Vele^ati^n, at t'rank- 

•:". 1m, Tcnn. on the 'Ml Jiw>t. Ib.tO.
AND BROTHEIIS:  Vour Great Fa

tlier it rejoiced once again lo meet, and sha 
you by the hand, and to have it in his power 
to assure you of his continued friendship and 
good will. He can cherish none hut the bust 
le.elings for bis red children, uuniy of whom, 
during our lute war, fought with him in de 
fence ofour country.

By H communication from your elder breth 
ren und neighbours, the Choctaws, during the 
last winter, your Great Father learned thnt in 
consi ijuruci! of thu laws ol' Mississippi In-ill t, 
<-\tciiu«'il over tin-in, they wcic in great alarm; 
nnil ol their own free will, and without any 
application from him, they asked to leave their 
country and retire across the Mississippi river. 
The ticaly sent by them to bun, wus laid be 
fore thu Senale of the United Stales, and they 
relu«'d lo npprovu it. Solicitous touvoid eve- 
ly act, the tendency of which might be to de 
ceive or impose upon his red children, ho laid 
(In: treaty, which was presented to him, be 
fore the Senate, with tne protest which had 
been foi warded against it bv the opposite par 
ty uf the Choc law nation, that nil the circum- 
Btames mi&hl be fully known; it «as reject 
ed. Of these things, their confidential Agent, 
Major llaly, was advised) and hu was rcotuesl- 

"ctl to make them known to the Choctaws. 
Understanding from him that they were desi-

vi . _._„_ _:.i Ai •_/'__• r»_

you are asked lo do so. llejecl Ihe opportu 
nity which ii now offered to obtain comfort 
able homes, and the time may soon puss awny, 
when such advantages us an- now wi>h'.:i \ui.i 
reach may rut again be presented ll from 
the course you now pursue this ihall be the 
case, then cull not upon your Great Father 
herealter to relieve you ol your troubles, but 
makeup your minds conclusively, (o remain 
upon Ike lands you occupy, and be subject to 
the laws of the State where you now reside to 
the same extent that her own citizens arc. In 
a few years, by becoming amalgamated with 
the whites, your national character will be 
lost, and then like other tubes w ho have gone 
before you, you must disappear and be foigot 
ten.

Brothers: If you arc disposed to remove, 
say so, anil statt; the terms you may C"iiMilcr 
just and i quitable. Your Great Fnttier is rea 
dy and has instructed his commissioners to ad 
mit such iis shall be considered liberal, to the 
extent that he can calculate the Senate of the 
United Slates will sanction Terms of any 
other character it would he us -less for you lu 
insist upon, as without their consent and ap 
proval DO iirraiigcinent to be made could prove 
ullecluid. Should you determine, to remain 
where jou aie, rsndidly say so,and let us be 
done with thu subject, no more to be, talked o 
ngain. But if disposed to consult your true 
interest and to remove, then present the term 
on n hic.li yuu are willing to du so, lo my friends 
tho Secretary of War and Gen. JoUn Cotfee

COLLECTOU'S NOTICE.
IN pursuance of nn on'erof thr> Coinmisj;on- 
I crs of tin1. Tn.\ i>i"tviin>i rouuiy, ilait-il .lu 
ly U. IhJO, will L>e sold at the Court lions!" 
daor in tin: town of F'.astmi.on TL.I',SDA\ 
l!ie l!Uh day "f October ne.xi, hctwei-n the 
bouisol Id o'clock. A. .M..iml S o'l-locl;. P. M. 
all thmn tracts nnd parcpN of hind (or «inrh 
parts tliercof as may he ncce^iry to r.iisi1 the 
sevcrnl .si;m.i due Ilirrcun,/ uhicli wen: adver 
tised in the. Ga/ette. Svir. and Whig of 1'. n- 
tun, nnd (be Bullimort; Patriot, in Au;:'ist ln«t, 
on uhich tho tax has nut livrn, or sbiill not lie 
paid before the day of sale; tiir Ilie ycnrs !,«}'< 
and ISO',1; to be sold for ca.-h. tin- purchaser to 
pay the crpensrs of lo-.-iitiii^ ami cuir.-eyin;;. 

SOL: Ml.Ll.lKIN, C.illertiu- 
i of Ti-.lb.it county Ta\es fur

tin- years ISCH and IHJ;1. 
Eapton. wpt. :s. Iti.'iO -!>v

JOHN FOUNTAIN &. DAVID BROWN, 
rf GRADING under the Firm of Fountain &.
1 Brown as GliOCERSaiid COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Have for sale on pleasing terms at No. 13 

Light street wharf, (usually called head of the
BlMIl)
1000 bushels Coarse and G. A. SALT

100 a -.200 Sacks Liverpool lill'd fine Salt 
Also, various kinds ol SEED GRAIN, to- 

getiier with a general assortment of GROCE- 
IllC.S, siich as s-jg.tr, coffuc, tea, molasses, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
nutnictrf. pimeiito,"pepper, raisins, &.C. &c.

They also receive on Commission, Groin 
and other articles. $J-(Jountry merchants 
and others woui.i find it to their interest to 
address or call as above, inasmuch as our ac- 
fjuainlrinci! with the, market will enable us to 
obtain n'orc than the commission above the

I irien tho fnnr.cr or country merchant would. 
Jesidrs tlii-ii- saving the lime ofcoming to the 

city to attend thcrvto; and us relates to Gro- 
eer'i-s they shall bo put up equally good in 
t|ii.il.ty and low- in pure as (hough they were 
1 er*imally present. David Hrown has at the 
al-ovc hUiiiil (;ii :dso at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street, Old Tun:.; an .iM-ortment of STONE

i WAlll-',, I\IM, t'o;u--e nnd Finn KitrtlirnWnre;
ftogoiher \iitb an assorlinent of Caps to pre 

vent cliiumey-. finm Miioking.delivered in anj 
pait of Ilie city I'M e of expense or breakage, 
ami if put on ooard of a vcssui, stowed away 
M-currly.

 1'ilni riiuiit-.'i" IP.*, at the same place an as- 
,">i'l.in-ill of Liijimrs-. \Vines, &c. -imong the 
latter .'iipevior Old Madeira, on draught or o-

HAVING returned to Denton and engaged 
in Coach, Gig and Harness Making, in 

.ill its various branches, and having supplied 
himself with an excellent stock of well SEA 
SONED TIMBER, together with a general 
assortment of MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured good Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at the shortest notice, he 
hopes by a constant attention to business, to 
merit a share of public patronage. 

Denton, June 22

TAILORING.

RHEUBEN T. BOYD, from Baltimore rc- 
snectfully informs the citizens of Easton 

and tne public generally, that he has com 
menced the above business in Ea?ton, next 
door to ths Union Tavern, on Washington 
street, where, hu is prepared to execute all or 
ders he may receive with neatness and des 
patch, and in the mast fashionable and com 
plete manner. Hi: flatters himself, from but 
Knowledge of the trade, having had ten years 
eipcricncc in Baltimore, and by strict atten 
tion to business to merit a liberal share of pub 
lic patronage.

N. B. Prices moderate and fair to suit tire 
limes.  

Easton, June 1

Benjamin Homey Captain.

WILL leave Miles RiverFerry every SUN 
DAY at 9 o'clock A.M. returning leave 

Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and will continue her route during the 
Season. All orders left with the Subscriber ot 
with Capt. Homey on board, or at Dr. Spen 
cer's Drug Store in Easton, will be punctually 
attended to.

This Packet is a fine new Vessel in complete, 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain and 
can perform her route in a much shorlur limu 
than the Packets from Easton Point. Cap 
tain Homey or the Subscriber will attend at 
Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday, where all 
letters and orders will be duly attended tq

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
Easton, may 18 tf

rous to sec ami convcrte with their Great Fa 
ther, un this important subject, he agreed, in 
iici-ordiiiice with that desire, to meet lliciu al 
this place. With regret hr. now learus they 
huve declined their engagement.

liy uii an aut of Congress it was placed in 
]iis power lo extend justice to the Indians io 
|-.ay ;hi; expenses of their removal to support 
liiein fur twelve months, mid to give Ilium a 
grunt for lands which should endure "as long 
us (lie grass grows or water runs." A detcr- 
inii.ali'.m wai taken immediately to advise his 
ml children of the means which were thus 
placed ut his disposal to render Ihrm happy 
j.ii.l preserve them us n:\tioiu. It was for thin, 
ll'.u ii,' asked his Chickusaw und other friends 
tn mei-l liim hurr. You have come, and vour 
l>it»t !  atlier rejoices la tell you, tluougfi his 
*iiii,:::i-,sioiuT!i, th< truth, :ind point you to a 
tMUi'M- v.hieh cannot ('nil lo make you a happy 
nin! p.o .perous people. Hear and deliberate 
Veil i.ti uhut hu shall any, and under the cxnr- 
t-i-i; ul your own reason and matured judg 
l.nul, determine tvlntt may appear loyuu best 
to I.e done lor thu bcnctit ol yourselves and 
VMII- children.

brother*: You have long dwell upon Ihe 
k"i! yuu occupy, ninl in early limeii before the 
tvhilu man ki.ulled his fires too near lo yours, 
:.i.il by settling around, narrowed iluun Ihe 
limilfi of Ilie chase, you wen;, though unin 
M rue ted. yel a happy peoplu. Now your 
<i|iito brothers are uround yuu. St/iles have 
been creeled within your ancient limits, which 
cl.iim a right lo govern u::d controiil yuui-pvo- 
pl, us llu-V do their own citizens, und to m:t)te 
Uiuiu 4U»tteruUl« to their civil and criminal

who are authorized to confer with you, antl 
who in the arrangements to be madi>, will uc 
candidly, fairly and liberally towards you.

ANDUtiW JACKSON. 
THE CHOCTAWS. WeunderslandfromKooi 

authority that Uie-President of tlm linltei 
States, at the request of the Indians, has aji 
pointed tho 15th day of September to open 
negotiation with the Choctaw nation at Dai 
cing1 Uiiibit Creek near the agency. Genera 
Coffee nnil his Excellency Gov. Carroll w 
understand, have been appointed Commission 
er» on the part of the United Statcc. Th 
Secretary ol War, it is also said, will be pruv 
ent on I lie occasion lo assist in forming a Irea 
ly. We aie ulad to hear this, as lie must b 
better informed of the vie.ws and policy of ill 
Executive, than any other individual, howe 
er welltpmlilicd and capable,could be..

Easton Female Academy.
MRS. SCULL respectfully informs (lie Pa 

rent!! and Guardiims.of youth in Talbot 
and the adjacent counties, that the duties, o 
said Seminary, will be resumed on the 13tt 
September next, wherein will be taught tin 
usual courses of Literature,viz: Orthography 
R-ading, Writing. Arithmetic, English Gram 1 
mar, Geography, Cancicnl and modern) Histo 
ry, Composition, Plain aud Ornamental Nee- 
ill.: Work, tic. fcc.

Those, w ho may think proper to patroniz 
IhU institution, may be astuml that every ex 
ertiiin will be madiVlo facilitate Ihe moral an< 
lih-rury progress of llwie vutruiled lo the cnn 
of the inttructrctl. .

COIAEOTOR'S NOTICE .
IHE subscriber being dcsiroiH of collocli.ig 
. the Tax of Talbot county, due for the pre- 

i-nt year, in the course of 'this Fall, i-espccl- 
ully requests all persons holdiii;;- j-tttissaM-; 
iroperty in the county, to call on him at hii 
iflicc in Easton, (at tho olVirc of the Eastern
bore Whigl where he, will attend every
'UESDXY, for the rcceplion of l!ie same.  

,t is hoped that those who cannot make it con- 
 enicnt lo call on him, will be piviMreil for ,1
all from him, or his Deputies in their respuc-
ivc districts.

BENNETT DRACCO. Collector, 
nug U)

l-'iiuntnin anil Hrown act as Agents for the 
Slate of Maryland, for the sale of (lie tbilining 
articles, manufactured at the New-York Sula- 
in.iiuter Woil:f. nicb ns:

Fire Cement Portable Furn3r.es 
Fire Cl:-v Do I'oli'ce Roasters 
1'ire. Bricks Dn Bake Ovens 
C»li-ii!erv fur Stoves 'J iles for U.dccrs Ovens 
BiiC'is for lir.il''-, rurbs for Garden walks 
Perforated liricks Copiiics for Walls

lor Stovo Pipes Gutter^ 7 or Ii incites 
D;ivi.l lli(i\vn lYis fo:- s:Mi:. in fr.c simple on 

e.ist Utiltini'jru.east 1'rall and SalisLnry streets 
Ci'jeii in tba vieir.ity rf (he 'nest wate'r, in the 
pity; unproved and unimproved properly, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would l-.e t;ik'.Mi in ^reveries at fair prices, on

IP Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the Public in general that he

has on hand a most excellent stock of Cabinet
Ware, consisting in part of

Sideboards, Secretary Desks,
BUREAUS, TABX.ES,

SIPASCDSj &(£?-. fis(Do
he has also a good stock of well seasoned ma 
terials, and is prepared to execute any orders 
with neatness and despatch.

JOHN MECONEKIN.
N. D. All persons indebted to the Subscriber 

arc requested to call und settle their bills. 
Easton. June 1

CART WHEEL WR1GHT.
EDWARD STUART

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of 
Talbol and the adjacent counties, that he 

has supplied himself with an excellent stock 
of well seasoned TIMBER, and is now pre 
pared to execute orders in the following 
tranches, viz: Cart Wheel VVright, Ploug^U 
making or Cradling of Scythes, at his shop in 
Easton, near Doc. Nicholas Hammond's.

From his experience and a determination to 
use every exertion to serve the public.h* hope* 
to merit a share of public patronage

march 30 tf

Farm for Had.
FOR rout for Ihe next year, two thirds 

ol'lhe farm of Ihe late Robert Larrimore, 
dfc'd. now occupied hr Lambert W. 

''ord; situate, about!) miles from F,;iMon,on the 
road to Wye Mill. The. terms will be. matin 
kiiuwn on" application to the subscriber, in 
OueunAun's or nl Easton.

ROBERT LARRIMORE, Adm'r. 
du hoimnon of Robert Larrimore, senr.dcc'd. 

sept. 21 w

application a* above. 
Baltimore, niav II

FlilZU
THE MtsOtCAL AND CHIURGICAL 

FACI I/I'V OF MARYLAND, at their 
:mnu:il uuiiycnlian held in (hu city of Ralli 
more, on the 7th ami 8lh .lime, 1MJO, passed 
tl<Q following resi-.lution, \ir.\

That a committee of seven he

THE subscriber having removed from 
, tho Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 
lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 

8t formerly by himself. Begs le;ire most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers nnd friends 
who have heretofore, honoured him with their 
calls, and at the same time lo solicit them ::ml 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers nnd others, 
and the proprietor pledgcsTiimself to spare no 
labour or expence. to render every comfort nnd 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all limes he accommo 
dated ami. Horses Hacks, and Gigs withcare- 
ful drivers furnished to go to any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant, 
jan 2U SOLOMON LOWE.

T> ANAW AY from the Subscriber on Monday 
IV the 31st day of May last a negro man 

called ANTHONY, he took with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred gimings 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue and yellow 

vest, with large yellow buttons, two pair of 
course, toivo linncn trowsers.and a coaricmu;- 
lin shirt. Anthony although 21 or 22 years of 
age, is considerable under a man's size, his 
complexion is a deep black,a scar from the cut 
of an axe nn one of his feet, the one not recol 
lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, nny per 
son wlu> will arrest and sr-cure in cither, the. 
jail at Ccntrcville or Dfnton, or will deliver 
him to the Subscriber near the Hole-in.tlic- 
Wall. in Talbot county shall rcce.ivefhe iibove 
reward. THOM VS BULLEN,

Guardian for the heirs of
John[Mcrrick, dcc'J. 

June 8 tf G-]

NOTICE

IS hereby given, (hat the Subscriber has !icc:i 
appointed by Iho Levy Court of Talbol 

county, Keeper of the Standard of Weights 
and Measures for said county, und will attend 
fur the purpose of in-peeting and adjusting all 
Weights and Measures. Scales and Scale 
Lcums. u.irrl in vending of articles, Irom the 
datn hereof until thu filh ol'OctuOT at his 
Shop in Easton, on Ihe (ith and 7th ut St. Mi 
chaels, at tlic Trappc on tho llth, Wye-Mill 
on thu 13th,and Luockcrmnn's Mill on Ilie 1 til)

WM. BECK LEY, Standard Keeper. 
N. B. All persons who stand imluUcd lo 

Ihe Subscriber arc. earnestly i ..rjueslcd to call 
and settle Ilitir accounts by the 15th of Octo 
ber as he i.t determined to have, them settled 
by Note or Cash, and nil who fail lo sultlo 
their accounts by Ihe first of November (hey 
will be placed in tho hands of an officer for 
colkctiun.

FOR SALE,
""  of Prime Bacon and 
50 Lands of Mackerel. 

Apply us above. VV. B 
3t ;

appointed to award a premium of one hundred 
t'm|lurs for such essay as they or a majority of 
them shall consider worthy thereof. Tht> sub 
ject ofsuch essay to be selected by said com 
mittee."

In conformity with the benevolent intentions 
of Ihe Faculty expressed in the nforesaid reso 
lution the committee otlrr n premium of $!<m 
for nn essay upon the nature and irourtes of 
Ihe Malaria or noxious Miasma, from which 
originate the family of diseases usually known 
by the denomination of bilious diseases; toge 
ther with the best means of preventing the 
formation of Malaria, removing thn sources, 
and obviating their effects upon the human* 
constitution when the cause cannot bu remov 
ed.

The, committee have been induced to call 
the attention of thu profession to this subject, 
because ol its vast miportunco to society at 
large. The immense extent to which this fruit 
ful cause ofdis'Mse operates, has not yet been 
accurately calculated, ncir any probable esti 
mate made of Ihe mortality which it occa 
sions. The public attention h.is been justly 
directed to other subjects of general improve 
ment, but we believe no adequate cflort has 
yot be.ou made to awaken and direct the pub 
lic wind to the prevention of the evils depend 
ant upon Malaria, although it is well known 
to medical men to be extending its influence, 
nnd threatening lo depopulate some of the fi- 
iiewt sections of Ibis country, as it has already 
depopulated some of the fairest porlions of the 
old world.

Candidates for the prize are to canse their 
dissertations to be delivered to the subscriber, 
in Baltimore, (poslage paid,) on or before tlw

NEGROES WANTED.

THE subscriber wishes to purchaso young 
likely negroes. Families included, for 

which Ihe highust cash prices will be given. A 
line nddressedjo tin- subscriber at New Mar 
ket will meet (vith prompt attention. Gentle 
men wishing to sell will do well to call.

WM. W. W1LL1AJMSON. 
sept. 7

first day of .Ma Each dissi-rtiition to
be accompanied by a sealed letter, superscrib 
ed with a motto corresponding with that pre 
fixed (o the cosay. None of the letters, except 
that to which the motto of (he successful essay 
Khali bo affixed, will be opened; the other es 
say* ahull dc iiispp.su.' of according to Hie direc 
tion of the proprietors.

HENRY W.UAXLEY, 
Secretary to the Conmiiitec. 

July 20

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

I°riA The Subscriber intending to leavr this 
iS" place.will sell,on advantageous terms 
 *  the HOUSE AND LOT, on Harr ison 

Slrret. 01 which he at present resides If not 
sold immediately, the same will be rented and 
possci-sion given'the first day of October next. 
The premises are in complete repair, with ev 

ery convenience suitable (o a dwelling. 
j''ly " . G. W. NABB.

EASTON FEMALE ACADEMY.

M ISS M. G. N1COLS respectfully informs 
Ihe Pareiils and Guardians of Youth in 

Talbot and the adjacent Counties, that the du 
des of her school will be returned on the 13th 
ol September inst. Miss M. G. Nicols would 
also inform the public of the intention of her 
brotbsr, Mr. Thomas Nicols, movini to Eas- 
tcn, almiil (ho 15th of October or before, aud 
he VM!| unite with hi r in the various branches 
ot education, and nothing shall be wanting, on 
thc.ir part, lo give satisfaction to those who 
may see lit lu intrust their children to Uieir 
care.

Hoarders can be. accommodated, on reason 
able terms, at Mrs. Elizabelli Nicols's. Mrs R 
I). Hands intends opening a music, school on 
the Istol Oc».-',:- r next, at Mrs. E.Mcnlss. 
\oung Ladie>, desirous of learning music, cnn 
obtain board at Mrs. Nicols's by the day, wcuk, 
month, or year. }

 opt. U If

50 DOLLARS REWARD.

R ANA WAY from the subscriber in May 
lait.anegro boy named OLIYAR CRAW 

FORD, 17 years of age, I feet,  ! or 5 inches 
high, dark complexion; has the king's evil in 
the neck, which causes him to carry his head 
vory stifl; he is a tree spoken, affable fellow in 
converealion. Thirty dollars reward will be 
paid for the above described bor, if taken in 
the Stale of Maryland, or fifty dollars if out of 
the Stale, and all reasonable"expenses paid if 
lodged in Eafton jail.

CHARLES GORDON, 
Georgetown, D. C. 

sept. .7 8«r

NOTICE. Was committed to the Jail of 
Frederick county, on the 3d day of Au 

gust, litfO, as a runaway, a negro man, wbj) 
calls himself MOSES, and says he belongs to 
a Mr. Ueall of Montgomery county, he is about 
thirty years of age live feet nine'inches high, 
he has a scar in Ins forehead and one other on 
the left »idc of his face; had on when commit 
ted a roundabout, striped pantaloons and vest, 
old fur hat and shoes. The owner of the al:ove 
described negro, Is requested to come and 
have his nego released, ho will otherwise bo 
discharged as the law directs.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff.
of Frederick comity  Mil., 

august 24,18.10. aug. 31 8w

TVrOn(,h. Was committed to thej.nl of 
-Ll Wedtrick County, on the 17th day of An- 
gu»t la.t, as a ruiKiway, a negro Man, who 
call. luiiweU JEKFRY. nnd tin he b,JonK! 
to Lilian Robertson.of Culpeppcr County. Vir 
Kinia; had on whenicornmited, a striped domestic 
close body cout, old casMnutpaulafoons, old fur 

,'t. v i " SMr O1'er "'« right eye and one 
on Ihe back part of thu left hand; is about fifty 
years ofage, five feet live or six inches hiBh.  
1 he owner of the above described negro i. re- 
q-iested to come and have him released, he will, 
othevw.se be discharged, according to law! 

JOHN IUGNEY, Slijf: sept. 21 17 fr cmmty> iVary'mu!-

TOJ ICE. Was committed to the jail of 
» !  rtderick county, on the 30th July last, 

as a Runaway, a negro woman, who calls her- 
sell POLLY and says she belongs to John 
UoothonVashington county, had on when com 
milted a striped Linscy Frock, nboflt forty 
years of age, five feet one inch and a half in 
bei. ht, bus .i sear in her forehead and several 
other* on her left arm, the owner of the above 
doscriiicd nc-ro will |i»case to come nnd havn 
licir rcli-asod, or she will otherwise be discharg 
ed as the law directs.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff.
of Frederick county, Md, 

august 31, ia.SQ.-ang. a I 8w

EDWARD MULLIKIN,
I T AV ING purchased tho Printing establWi- 
**_ ment of John D. Green, Esq. und added 
considerably to Ihe stock of material, is pit-, 
pared to execute all kinds of

JOB I'KINTIXG 
with neatncs and despatch, on Iho most reason*
able term*, as: 
Pamphlots 
Handbills 
Cards
1'osting Bill* 

nugusl 3

Horse Bills
Hut nnd Shoe Bill*,
Hlanks of all kind»
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1'J be an editor, in

Where cobwebs 
With a steady ami

And a hat full o 
I'd never fret abou

I'd never cowski 
I'd be an editor me

Ready to wear r 
I'd be an editor  I'

Luck to the coat

U, t would pilfer t
Suiuors should i 

TLen I should lool
If duns did not v 

He who has weiltl
He who has offic 

I'd be an editor; he
Kock'd on sublin 

I'd be an editor  J
Iluck'd in my ga

AVhat though you 
lars,

Fall to the rend 
Yet arc the purses

Free to th« bottc 
Some in life's win!

Favours from fot 
I'd be an editor, liv

Seeking for noth 
I'll be an editor   d<

Writinp for glor
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BY Mil

Oh! the U 
When we were parl 
Tho quickening thr 
That piin'd the moi

Oh! the tt 
Like withering ligl 
Destroying, in fliei 
Tbe gentle drcanii

Oh! the lo
The tearing of the

The burning lear
That rose from the
Thu was the earlie:

Twas my

But thou b

The heart that swi 
And never wander

And the i
Of that last partin

Even like a ragi
That bunt, ami 1

Thou we 
Yet still I trusted 

But I have learn 
Could not one iwe

And the :
Upon my tortured

Wai such a madi
No more upon my i
I hate but now to

'Twas my

rii
From the Uut

Bjthc
I taw the inconiUi

Farewell of be; 
And, coldly circle

Which but so 
She was a faded, ] 
Seeking to mock, t 
When misery and 
To wither her a\r 
From out her flash 
With agony, rcpn 
Bach object *vf«n 
And nature's glori 
There was, in api 
A wild revolving 
A beauty as of sir 
To tempt us from 
Her voice, with 
Her soft clear 
And woman'* Ui»
lu tlwt full bacon

And ho stood thci 
Sick of her fond 
Choking the loa', 
The heart. who»| 
While with a ttx|

mourn-- 
And prays and «|

turns.
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__.. I'D BE AN EUITOH.
A PARODY—BY HERODOTUS SIBB, ES<1.

Air "I'd he a butterfly, born in a bower.'' 
1'J be an editor, mewM in a pirret,

Where cobwebs in dusty magnificence hincr, 
With a steady arm chair, and no rivals to share it,

And a hat full of politics, verses and slang1, 
I'd never fret about UlcnU or merit,

I'd never cowskin, or challenge, or (lout; 
I'd be an editor mew'd in a garret,

Ready to wear my coat either side out; 
I'd be an editor I'd bo an editor;

Luck to the coat, be it iiuide or put.

0, ( would pilfer tlic wit of my betters'.
Sciiiors iliould minister all to my need} 

TLen I should look like a rare man of letters,
irduns did not warrant the title indeed; 

He who has wealth, must be watchful and wary,
He who has office, look out for his nose, 

I'd be a» editor; here high and airy,
Kock'd on sublimity when the wind blows. 

I'd be an editor J'd be an editor,
RockM in my garret and safe in my nose,

What though you tell me that more kicks than dol 
lars,

Fall to the vender of typical lore, ' 
Yet arc the purses of gentlemen scholars

Free to th« bottom and who could ail; more? 
Some in life's winter may toil to discover

Favours from fortune which never will rust, 
I'd be an editor, living above her,

Seeking for nothing but glory and tr\i«t, 
I'd be an editor deuce take the creditor,

Writing for glory and printing on trust.

TIIK FIRST AND LAST AGONY. 
Dv Miss MARTHA Baitw.x.

Oh! the tears that fell
When we were parting as we dr^am'd forever, 
The quickening throb, the bosom's angaisli'd swell, 
That pain'd the more for every strong endeavor.

Oh! the thoughts that came
Like withering lightning through a twilight calm, 
Destroying, in flicir wild and feverish flainc, 
The gentle dreams that were to us like balm!

Oh! the long embrace, 
Tlic tearing of the impassion'd hearts asunder,

The burning tears upon the quivering tUcr, 
That rose from the hot fount, the bosom under! 
This was the earliest sorrow known to inc.

'Twas my first agony!

But thou hast forgot!
> - Tbc >Ofr of JttUi ai that"dark iitomeni rpofcen, '' . 

The hearl that swore to rest on that one dear spot, 
And never wander though it should be broken.

And the memory 
Of that last parting from thy heart i» gone,

Even like a raging billow of the sea, 
That bunt, and left no echo of its tone.

Thou wert lost to me, ' - ' 
Yet ttill I trusted I might keep tliy heart:

But I have learnt thy falsehood; and for thco 
Could not one sweet, one toothing tcar-dropt start.

And Ute shock that rang 
Upon my tortured feelings, withering all,

Wai such a maddening and o'erwhelming pang, 
No more upon my enuh'd cold heart can fall. 
1 hate but now to lay me down and die: 

'Twas my last agony.

THE BETUAVKD. 
From the Undying One and other Poems.

By the Hon. Mrs. Norton. 
I saw the inconstant lover come to take

Farewell of bo; be loved in better days, 
And, coldly careless, watci» Uie heart strings break 

Which beat «o fondly at his word* of praise. 
She was a fadod, painted, guilt-Sow'd thing, 
Seeking to mock the hues of early spring, 
AVhen misery and years had done their worst 
To wither her away. The big tears burst 
From out her flashing eye*, whfch turn'd on him 
With agony, reproach, and fear, while dim 
Each object swam in her uncertain light, 
And nature's glories took the, huo of night. 
There was, in spite of all her passion's storm, 
A wild revolving beauty in her form; 
A beauty as of sin, when first she come* 
To tempt us from our calm and pleasant home*. 
Her voice, with the appealing tone it took, 
Her soft clear voice belied her fcarkus look; 
And woman'* tenderness seemed still to dwell 
Xu Ui&t full boAoat'm aganiring swell. 
And ho stood there, the worshipp'd one of yean, 

. Sick of her fondness, angry at her lean; 
Choking the loa'.hing wonls which roso within 
The hearl whose passion tempted her to sin; 
Whil* with a strange sad siuilo lost hours she

mourn*  
And prays and weeps, and weeps and prays by 

turns.

fcssional eminence, as any house in Scotland, 
first rose into distinction in tho person of James 
Dalrymple, one of the most eminent lawyers 
that ever lived, though the labors of his pow 
fill mind were unhappily exercised on a sub 
ject so limited us Scotluh jnrispnidcnce, on 
which he has composed nn admirulilu work.

He married Margaret, daughter to ROM of 
Balniel, with whom he obtained a considera 
ble estate. She was nn able, politic, and high- 
minded womun, so successful in what she un 
dertook, that the vulgar, no way partial to her 
husband or her dimity, imputed her success to 
necromancy. According to the popular be 
lief, tliis Uume Margaret purchased the tern 
poral prosperity of her family from the master 
whom she served under a singular condition, 
which is thus narrated by the historian of her 
grandson, the great Earl of Stair: "She liv 
ed to a groat age, and at her death desired 
(hat she might not be put under ground, but 
that her coffin should be placed upright on one 
end of it, promising that while she remained 
in that situation, the Dalrymples should con 
tinue in prosperity. What was the old lady's 
motive for such a requestor whether the re 
ally made such a promise, 1 cannot take upon 
me to determine; out it is certain her coffin 
stands upright in the *Ulc of the church of 
Kirkliston, the burial place of the family."  
The talents of this accomplished race were 
sufficient to have accounted for the dignities 
which many members of tho family attained, 
without any supernatural assistance. But 
their extraordinary prosperity was attended by

al injury by a fall from a hone, as he rode 
between Leith and Holyrood house, of which 
he died the next day, 28th March, 1682.  
Thus a few yean removed all the principal 
acton in this most frightful tragedy.

Various reports went abroad on this myste 
rious affair, many of them very inaccurate, 
though they could hardly be said to -be exag 
gerated, ft was difficult at that time to be 
come acquainted with the history of a Scottish 
family above the lower rank; and strange 
things sometimes took place there, into which 
even the law did not scrupulously inquire.

The credulous Mr. Law says, generally, 
that the Lord President Stair had a daughter, 
who "being married, the night she was iriJe 
in (that is bedded bride) was taken from her 
bridegroom and hurled (dragged) through the 
house (by spirits we are given to understand,) 
and soon afterwards died. Another daughter 
he says, was posscsscl by an evil spir-

My friend Mr. Sharp, gives another edition 
of the talc. According to his information, it r
was the bridegroom who wounded the bride. lUlalionj than for murmuring. Perhaps 
The mat riage, according to this account, bad | husbaiif is hasty nnd choleric when he 
been against her mother's inclination, who had I Passionate expressions towards you. let not the 
given her consent in these omintnis words, I «;ixv of kindness depart from your tongue, but

it"

mistake; «nd the never failing disappointment 
of such Orauntic expectations teuds to pro 
duce covhess, alienation, and bitterness of 
mild. T)e Angels "neither marry, nor are 
given in Carriage;" (Jus kind of contract and 
relation is between mere mortals, who at best, 
have, saau failings which luusl be overlooked 
or patieily borne.

As beftrc marriage, you cannot be too criti 
cal, afteryards you can hardly be too candid 
in your jidgment of each other. If you find 
some unexpected flaws in temper, or foiblci in 
character, astiduously endeavour to cure them, 
not by reproaches, hyt by all the winning; arts 
of prudence and benevolence; or, if they should 
prove incurable, bear them, as much as possi 
ble, wita good humour. Meanwhile look 
steadfastly and chiefly on the bright side of 
character, and see whether the good qualities 
do not balance, or even cut-weigh, the faulty 
ones. Your wife, perhaps, is peevish in her 
temper, and sometimes scolds; but if she is 
neat, industrious, frugal, faithful to nil your in 
terests, you have mure cause for self congrat-

vour

"you m»y marry him, but soon shall you re 
pent it."

It is needless to point out to the intelligent 
reader, that the Witchcraft of the mother con 
sisted only in the ascendancy of a powerful

requitefthcm with uutd and soothing words: if 
yuu be jo'-.e<l with a fool, an habitual drunk 
ard, or an unfeeling brute, all this will not 
avail, but if your husband he a man of unilcr- 

'; standing and sensibility of heart, by patience

some equally singular family misfortunes, of | 
which thut which befcl their eldest daughter 
was at once unaccountable and melancholy.

Miss Janet Dulrymple, daughter of the first 
Lord Stair, and L)ame Margaret Koss, had 
engaged herself without the knowledge of her 
parents to the i»rd Rutherford, who was not 
acceptable to them, either on account of his 
political principles, or his want of fortune.  
The young1 couple broke a piece of gold to 
gether, and pledged their troth in the most so 
lemn manner; and it is said the young lady 
imprecated dreadful evils on herfelf should she 
break her plighted faith. Shortly after a suit 
or, who was favored by Lord Stair, and still 
more so by his lady, paid his addresses to Miss

mind over a weak and melancholy one, and j »"d good humour, on "your part, you will be 
   - -  ..... . able to calm the tcmpust, and sooth the asperi-

»:-. <•!_: • j ' '

The young lady, 
and being pressed on

refused the 
tho subject,

Dalrymple.
proposals, i_.._ _ .,,.._...__.. ..._  ..--., 
confessed her secret engagement. Lady Stair, 
a woman accustomed to universal submission 
(for even her husband did not dare to contra 
dict her), treated this objection as a trifle, and 
insisted upon her daughter yielding her con 
sent to marry her new suitor David Dunbar, 
sc:i and heir to David Dunbar of Baldooo, in 
VVigtonshire. The first lover, a man of very 
high spirit, then interfered by letter, nnd insist 
ed on the right he had acquired by his troth 
plighted with the young lady. Lady Stair 
sent him for an answer, that her daughter, sen 
sible of her undutiful behaviour in entering 
into a contract unsanctioned by her parents, 
had retracted her unlawful vow, and now refu 
sed to fullil her engagement with him.

The lover, in return, declined positively to 
receive such an answer from any one but his 
mistress, in person, and as she had to deal 
with a man who was both of a determined cha 
racter and of too high a condition to be trifled 
with, Lady Stair was obliged to consent to an

that the harshness with which s'le exercised 
her superiority in a case of delicacy had driv 
en her daughter to despair, then to frenzy.  
Accordingly the author has endeavored to ex 
plain the tragic tale on this principle. What 
ever resemblance Lady AUiton may be suppo 
sed to possess to the celebrated Dame Marga 
ret R.HS, the reader must not suppose that 
there was any idea of tricing the portrait of 
the first Lord Viscount Stair u. the tricky and 
mean spirited Sir William Ashton. Lord 
Stair, whatever might be his moral qualities, 
was certainly one of the first statesmen and 
lawyers of his age.  ._,

The imaginary castle of Wolf's Crnig has 
been identified by some lover of locality with 
that of Fast Ca«tle. The.author is not com 
petent to judge of the resemblance betwixt the 
real anil imaginary scene, having never seen 
Fast Castle except from the sea. Uut fnrtali- 
ces of this description arc found occupying, 
like osprcys' nests, projecting rocks, or pro 
montories, in many parts of the eastern coast 
of Scotland, and thn position of Fast Castle 
seems certainly to resemble Wolf's Craig as 
much as any other, while its vicinity to the 
mountain ridge of Lammermoor rentiers the 
assimilation a probable one.

ties of his mind.
Kvet prize the c/uiui (/ ilomatic frieud&ip 

as the choicest of all your household fiiriiiturr; 
frequently examine every link; if any should 
grow weak, strengthen it; should any happen 
to gather rust, burnish it till its lustre be fully 
restored; so will you shun the grievous calam 
ity of Qaany, lliat of living in a hautittd house.

terrors with which a cruel and absolute tyran 
ny had been so lone invested seem to have 
repressed, if they did not crush, the spirit of 
the philosophers of that day, who saw full well 
and must keenly have felt, the unmerited de 
gradation of their own lot, and the abject ser 
vitude of the people. Some, indeed,were found 
amongst them, so insensible to the calls of 
humanity so lost the dignity of letters as 
to flatter the vices and tojusii'y the excesses 
of the tyrant. But it is a beautiful attribute 
of the nature of Truth, that she finds a eliam- 
piou even in the advocate of terror that her 
cause is vindicated even by her assailant?  
for every attempt to sustain and justify false 
hood, only serves to exhibit it in more naked 
deformity, and expose it to more general de 
testation. Thus the efforts to advance and re 
commend Tyranny, served but to recommend 
and to vindicate t'ue great, nnd then un 
friended, cause of Human Liberty.

Nor in the diffusion of knowledge only, was 
the reign of Louis Mth protnotivc of the ulti 
mate triumph of free principles. The rage of 
conquest .which possessed him, could not, for 
tunately for after times, however unhappily 
for his own, IK- gratified but at the price of 
vast and lavish expenditures of money. His

forming our judgment of the first French Rev 
olution looting not merely, to its immcdiata 
evils, but weighing them against its resulting 
benefits to the French nation, and to mankind, 
the enlightcd philanthropist will find ample 
cause to join in the rejoicings of the friends 
of freedom at that memorable and most in 
teresting event.

It was at that a>ra that certain leading and 
fundamental principles were proclaimed us 
maxims in government, which unregarded be 
fore, and lost sight of occasionally since, in the 
subsequent convulsions of that nation, have 
ney«r failed to exert a most salutary and be- 
niltcent influence on the condition of the French 
peo.ile. Among these were the equalization 
of imposts the liability of the possessions of 
the Clergy and Nobility to taxation (from 
which, to the increased grievance of the Com 
mons, they had till then been strangely exempt) 
 above all, the equality of all citizcm in (Ac 
eye "f the law like the equality [as Madame 
de Stael happily illustrates it,] of men before 
their Creator.

With this brief reference to the spirit which 
was preserved through all the numerous chan 
ges that came in the train of the Revolution 
of '89,1 pass onward to the downfall ol Bo-_ ___ •.-.-•-—•'«• t>wwi> w»« ..»•»-* »w »•«** ****" »*»*»!» ivi UV*~

immediate successors inherited with the crown naparte, and the re-establishment of the Bour- 
.the same mad and infatuate desire of con-. bon dynasty. Placed by^a band_of conspira- 
ques!. Wantonly and wastefully were expend-  -. :--» >-- 
ed tlio immense sums extorted, year after 
year, from :i people, the very source of whose 
wealth their labor was drawn also into the
vortex of these 
vicious projects,

 was drawn also into the 
magnificent, but fatal and 
At length, under the rei^n

tors against the rights of mankind ujwn the 
throne of a people who despised his pusilla 
nimity, and detested his vices, Louis ISih bad 
yet to concede to the spirit of the age, and the 
temper of the nation, a Charter of fundamen 
tal laws. The first portion of it containing the 
Droit ptiblic, or Dili of Rights, of the French, 
commences with this favorite pri.ieiple of E-

equality ol t:i 
otiicc  pers(

taxa- 
personal

- ; „ - - fj- - , rj - -.-,-, —————— wy. -__.--.

ited France, has risen in Ihc majesty of her 
strength and, as the lion, tlie dew-drop from

 .--  -- s~ -- -,, -.-- , , .   ..   his ni«nc. has shaken oil' her fetters. M he de- 
VVehave only to add that the death of the , iplc-.J,c tyr.jalt ,vho would huve forge.,| ( | lcm>

unfortunate bndegroom by a fall from horse- j ib ,|.jllg_H i,e|,. > but ignominiousjy, flying- 
back, has been m th« novel transferred to the , f|1(J|* ^ jus,,v inccnlcj. an(1 a mucll nnd fiar

ADDRESS 
OF WYNDIIAM ROBERTSON, ESQ.

luthcCapitolat Kicrtmoti<f,J'a.ouN<i{m-t/iiy, IH/i 
6ept 18.10, ui honui- of the recent revolution in 
L'im*x, 

FKEKMEK! FF.LLOW CITIZENS!
A great event in the history of mankind has 

just §een announced to us A deed of mighty 
namer-of glorious ini|>oil, has just transpired 
un thqcontinent ol Kurope. The breeze* that 
have fcr so long a time come to us loaded only 
with me groiins anil tomplainls of the victims 
ofa goading oppression, hear at length upon 
their Uonom the grateful Hosaniias ol rejoicing 
freemen. France great, generous, lugh-spir-

. .vu» yt YJV...W. /EI icugui, uiiuer 
of Louis Itith, tho Royal Treasury ..  _ 
hnuslKd, not only of its money, but of its credit. 
The finances were fallen into hopeless embar 
rassment. A yearly deficit of more than twen 
ty millions of dollars, defied alike the strong 
hand of Extortion, and the subtle ingenuity of 
Finance, to wring from a reluctant and im 
poverished people. France was on the verge 
of national bankruptcy It was then it became 
necessary to pppeal to the people to sustain 
the sinking credit of the crown audit is this 
period we may hail as the dawn of that Li 
berty, which soon after rose refulgent upon 
France, and which now, after partial eclipse, 
we indulge the hope, is again to bunt form 
full meridian splendor.

We may now, like the events which follow 
ed, pass rapidly on with our sketch. An ap- 
pual for aid was made to the Assembly of No 
tables. To be sure, they were me.n taken
wheresoever the King pleased, and dismissed ,, --.. , - - 
at will but yet they were men t(tkenfn»n the \ erous monarch also weakened the ilcmocratie 
body of the people. It was the first time for 200 i principle of the Government by essentially di- 
yoan, that the people were allowed [if 1 may j rainishing the number of tho electors. He' 
say soj lo feel their consequence. It was a I broke down another of the safeguards ofpop-

no less unfortunate lover.

[From (Ac United Gazette]K« ~ .t.rt* , AI ' IT 1 I lro ui me oniv IIUIIUB luu Many years ago, say 1659, when the Hoi- | . JJ . . f . ,..

vnvntjw* nf **( waiitipr

from li justly incensed, and a much and long 
abiu^b people Again is the (.iovernment in 
the tends of the (ioverned Again is the Scep 
tre in the only hands that may legitimately 

' of the sovereign people, 
beginning of lime, bappen-

-The foundations of a scttfcd govern 
ol a. thousand

In person, and argued tho point with the dis 
appointed and incensed lover with pertinacity 
equal to his own. She particularly insisted on 
the Levitical law, which declares that a wo 
man shall be free of a vow which her parents 
lissent from.

While the mother insisted on 
the lover i:i vain conjured the 
clare her owr, opinions and feelings 
mained totally overwhelmed, as it seemed  
mute, pale and motionless as a statue. Only 
at her mother's command, sternly uttered, she 
summoned strength enough to restore to her 
plighted suitor the piece of broken gold which 
was the emblem other troth. Un this he bunt 
forth into a tremendous passion, took leave of 
the mother with maledictions, and as he left

quality before the law. The c 
tion equal udmissibility to o 
security, and the security of property-- free 
dom ol religious opinion, and thehlertj of the 
press, are likewise recognized and guar:.nt>>cd 
by the Charter. It provides, also, for popular 
representation and, insidiously perhaps, [fur 
under it hat the claim of absolute powers been 
constantly asserted by the throne,, confers on 
the King authority to make, ail urdonnnnces 
necessary for the execution of the laws and 
the safety of the state. Louis " as not long in

,T __ r^ _ -t. * .i_ _ .f-t- _i-..- _*_._....i r idiscovering that the safety o/ 1/ie state
in the interpretation of kings, means only the
impunity of royal abuses and ihc unchecked
license of the Court] was endangered by the
Liberty of the Press, and accordingly within
a I civ months after the commencement of his

| reign the Cen.totship was revived. This treach-
* ftrniis iMnnnmh itlsn weakftD*d thr ilrrnnr.mtir.

most inauspicious period for royally, to hacard 
the teaching ot'lhat lesson. At the same time 
that they were made sensible of their impor 
tance, they were suffering under a galling oj>-

ular right, by abolishing the annual election 
of one fifth of the Deputies as provided for by 
the Charter. He still further, to the injury 
of the popular cause, converted the Charm 
from quinquennial into septennial bodies.

much '

, . , ,resembles a wild
nails on his feet, 

boar more than any

We have before us the .

mdie;;- ^t *%??£££?. ££ ' '-^r^ »
which we tran^fetheUwingaccountofUie J-£ ̂ Ton'Tu ruT^nd in the brief 

imv&lUrU^rr"- _ : , .  ,..o._ ! ufc^of. iud£V£sUublii-. confidence, and public
reign of the laws resumed, over [l'hazard no 
thing in saying itj millions of people. The 
dark cloud of popular indignation seemed to 
gutlicroi: a sudden. It rolled impetuously on. 
An electric flash burst from it. The foul va- 

tyranny were dispersed. It desolved 
the place 
emerging 

jh the culm
and dear atmosphere, their uuld and genial 
light upon the nation.

-- --  and ^Admiration attend every

.
' wiimtl, having a very long pointed snout. He 
has upon the end ol his nose, a horn, tUicK ainaa upon me enu 01 nis HUM, a  .«..., «.   -- n   tyranny were dispersed. I 

,n these topics, »h? lower part, and pointed at_the «''«n »"JJ« !  gontle and refreshing sliowers -on 
dauehter to de- e inchcs lonS' U J»s»"» Uiat hu sharpens th.s b  ettt||,_And agtlin ,»,e Uw 
 hnw She re- h«rn when he is about to attack an eU-phan .; ,    ^ . { } 
.lings, one re .. .fm of th . an mnl isnbout 3 ineln-s thick, .,.', ',' ,1,.,- .,.,1.1"The skin of this aninml isitbout

hard and uneven, and covered with a itpmcs
of scales that renders it impenetrable to aui <n.m*.a —— ........... -- , | ^\nazcuiciii anu :iuiiiirHinMi uiicnu every
Japan sabre of this skin are mado coat., «'| wh-e upon the tidings as they fly: Amaze-

pressiun and, accumulated wrongs. AUtcm-l _ ... 
adequate to render effectual aid to monarch I His successor, Charles X., signalized the. 
or to subject, but having yet served the impor-' commencement of his reign by the abolition of 
tant punwsc of making known the state of the Censorship, and further conciliated public 
public attairs, the Assembly of Notables soon , favor, by the expression of certain vague but 
reused to attract respect, and dissolved in its popular opinions, and chivalric sentiments. A 
own weakness. About'this time, the Purlia- j momentary hope was indulged, that he would 
raent of Paris, whose function it was to record ] prove himself what, when Compte d'Jtrtoit be 
the Royal Edicts, refused to register two for ] had been pronounced, 'a scion worthy of Hen- 
the creation of imposts, asserting that taxes ry the Great.' But this early promise was 
could only be Hid by tlic national represents- soon falsified The inherent treachery and 
lives, whose immediate convocation they de- hollowness of the Bourbons began to be dis-
of this measure- to hi, Crown, LemY ewa>Ya :tf.\^«ni,*^^ JJ^'fifftU'Lw 
all (hat art, or policy, or threats could eflect, of the odious Vfllele had, from the first, caus- 
to elude the demand. In vain Prospects of ed some to entertain. The rapacity and ava- 
future happiness had been opened: recollec- rice of that minister, and the lavish prodigali- 
tion of former freedom has been awakened: ty «f the government, threw the finances into 
The sense ol present ills, nor words, nor pro-' disorder. Complaints an the part of the peo- 
mises, nor flattery, could allay, nor threats pic strictures un the conduct of the govern- 
subduc. The personal amiauleness of Lewis ment attacks on the ministry instead of be- 
 the unquestioned probity and great pupu- [ ing followed by the redress of grievances and 
larity of iNccker, the power ol the crown,  I the dismissal of the obnoxious favorite, wer$ 
could present no adequate check to the irresist-

mail, bucklers, mcnl at the suddenness and grandeur of the

especially as it is a greatthe apartment, turned back to say to his weak tagiu"* diseases, ca|icri.iuj .,:, ,* .. .. ,,. .
:«   > A.irU mi.iw.«« «Fnr vnu. madam, vou i »udorfic. It is a powerful astringent, and pu 

rifies the blood.
Of the Rhinoceros' horn arc made drinking 

goblets, with a view of preserving the user 
against impure air. It is said that the most 
violent toothache is immediately arrested by 
putting the tooth of a Rhinoceros against tlic 
affected tooth of the sufferer. Among the pre 
sents which the King of Siam sent into France 
in the year KiCfi, there were U horns of the "" ' '~l '" esteemed in all

if not fickle mistress, "For you,*madam, you 
will be a world's wonder," a phrase by which 
some remarkable degree of calamity is usually 
applied. Ho went abroad, and rtturned not 
again. If the last Lord Rutherford was the 
Unfortunate party, he must have been the third 
who bore that title, and who died in 1685.

The marriage betwixt Janet Dairymplc and 
David Dunbar of HaMoon, now went forward, 
the bride showing no repugnance, but being

marriage, which, as was then usual, was ccle 
bra ted by a great assemblage of friends and 
relations, she was the same sad, silent and 
resigned, as it seemed to her destiny. A lady, 
rery nearly connected with the family, told 
five author that she had conversed on the sub 
ject with one of the brothers of the bride a 
m«ro lad at the time, who had ridden before 
his sister to church. He said her hand, which 
lay on his as ho held her arm round his waist, 
was as cold and damp as marble. But full 
of his new dress, and the part he acted in the

»   I U _ I _   _

" f —,'."7" ' . .. . F 1L HI *-«--*«•:• i ulcl" Wl Ul« OUMIH;HIII.»» nun Kiniii»-ui \Jl luu
In medicine the blood of the »">'»«««»'» achavement:-Admiration of the unparalleled 

used lo strengthen the hear , and among the ^ ^-ncroos daring-above 
Indian, it passes for an antidote  *«»>"_«"; j M> |,e 'niagnt5j, lloll. Forbearance, that distin-

ii*ed its accomplishments. 
Alncarer view of this remarkable event n 

brio1 survey of the causes II:at led to it while 
it m y tend, in some degree, to lessen our n on- 
dcr,*ill yet serve to inere;««c our admiration, 
and 'nhance our j.iy It will be seen to have 
rrsi ud from no lar.tious conspiracy ol design 
ing nd ambitious nicn, impatient of restraint 
am "anting for power no effervescence of 
trai '.ory passions no volcanic eruption of 
the Spirit of liberty bursting for a moment 
for Irom its confinement, again to subside in 
to i E crater of Despotism. Far deeper laid 
we the foundations of this mighty liovolu- 
tioi We shall sec them based upon flic eter 
nal nd immutable principle, (hat Knowledge 
is J hand maid or Liberty the Pioneer of 
Pu c happiness n truth asincontestiblc.and 
I vt say,ns lovely too, in tin? moral world, as 
in B material, that Darkness shall fly before 
the .iglit. We shall see in it proof also of the 
pro CSMVC illumination of the human mind  

n >l the crowing and resistless force of an 
il it

the bride showing no repugnance, oui ucmg ( ---. - * - - -absolutely passive in every tiling her mother I Rhinoceros. They are highly esteemed in all 
commanded or advised. On the day of the "ie »outn of Ania. The Chevalier Vernali 
-_-_:-  ..!,; !. .. ,irn. i)1(,n iiniial. n-as ccle- wrote from Qatavia to England, that the horn,• • » « » - f .1 _ ni.:the teeth, tho nails nnd the blood of tlic Rhi 

noceros, arc antidotes, and have the same use 
in the Pharmacopeia of India, as Thcriacs 
have in Europe. Their flesh is sweet and ten 
der. One of them has been seen quite tame, 
following his master like ados; he drank noth 
ing but milk; but he did not live long. They 
are fond of gross; but their born is supposed 
to possess the good or bad quality of the food 
which th«y eat.

Prom the 15th volume of the Wavcrly Novels.
TUB BRIDE OF LAMMERMOOR.

The author, on a former occasion, declined 
giving the real source from which ho drew the 
tragic subject of this history, because, though 
occurring at a distant period, it might possibly 
bo unpleasing to the feelingsofthcdescendant* 
of the parties. Uut as he limU an account of 
the circumstances given in tho Notes to 
"Law's Memorials," by bis ingenious IViend 
Charles Kirkpatrick Sharpe, esq. and uUo in 
dicated in bis reprint of the Uev. Mr Svm- 
son's Poems, appended to the description of 
(jalloway, as the original of the "bride of 
Lammermoor," the author feels himself now 
ut liberty to tell the talc as he had it from 
connexions of his own, who lived very near the 
period, and were closely related to tho family 
of the bride.

It was well known that the family of Dai 
ry triple, which has produced, within the space 
 f two centuries, as many men of talent, civil

procession, the circumstance, which he long 
afterwards remembered vvilh bitter sorrow and 
compunction, made no impression on him at 
the time.

The bridal feast was followed bv dancing: 
tlic briJo and bridegroom retired, as usual, 
when of a sudden the most wild and piercing 
cries were heard from the nuptial chamber 
It was the custom, to prevent any coarse plea 
santry which old times perhaps admitted, that 
the key of the nuptial ehamber should be en 
trusted to the brideman. He was called up 
on, but at tkst refused to give it up, till the 
shrieks became so hideous that he was coin- 

died to hasten with others to learn the cause. 
\Jo opening (ho door, they found the bride 
groom lying across the throshhold, dreadfully 
wounded, and streaming with blood. The 
bride was then sought for; she was found in 
the corner of the large chimney, having no co 
vering save her shirt, and that dabbled in gore. 
There she sat, grinning at them, moping and 
mowing, as I heard the expression used; in a
word, absolutely insane. The only words she 

- .. ! >.i.. .._  ... !,;    I,,;,).,.smike were "Take up your bonny bride-
• " .. £!!.. „.._..:.,»A It.:. l,nr.;l,tu trrnf lit-grooui She survived this horrible scene lit
tle more than a fortnight, having been mar 
ried on the 24th August, and dying on the lain 
of September 166'J.

TUe unfortunate Baldoon recovered from 
his wound*, but sternly prohibited all inqui 
ries respecting the manner in which he bad re 
ceived them. If a lady.be said, asked him 
anv question upon the subject, he would nei 
ther answer her nor speak to her again while 
he lived' if« gentleman, he would consider it 
as a mortal affront, and demand satisfaction as 
having received such. He did not »ery long«l two centuries, as many men 01 uiciu, «-  " nmving ncw..^- -   "_ » .«;it   f. 

and military, awl of literary, poetical and pro-1 survive the catastrophe, hating met with n fa-

[FROM THE SALEM _
UOW TO PRF.VENT DWELLING HOU 

SES Ub'.lNG HAUNTED. 
Mcssas. EDITORS. Many people whose c ! r- 

cumstances might enable them to enjoy even 
more than a common portion of domestic feli 
city, are rendered miserable, by reason that 
the houses they live in are lunuitcil. A fiend, 
of a most frightful aspect, enters their bolted 
doors, stalks through their kitchens, their par- 
Inrs, and their bed chambers, making frightful 
noises sometimes hoarse, sometimes shrill; 
overturning chairs, the tables, the crockery, 
&c. and throwing every thing into conduion. 
The name of this foul fiend is Domttlic Discord; 
and it is of that species of demons which when 
once having obtained strong possession, is ul- 
most impossible to be cast out. Therefore 1 
shall propose means to prevciU the evil, rather 
than remedies for it in its inveterate stage of 
existence.

Before giving your hand in marriage, exam 
ine critically the character of the person .with 
whom you propose forming this important con 
nection; and prefer those qualities which will 
wetr well, to such as are merely showy. A 
fine face, a genteel air and figure, a charming 
voice, ready e location, quickness of wit how 
ever attractive are poor substitutes for sound 
sense Cultivated by useful education, prudence 
integrity, benevolence, together with tlie resi 
due of the train of domestic virtues.

Expect not unalloyed felicity in the rnnr 
riage, state. Such an unreasonable cxpccta 
tion must ever.prove the parent of disappoint 
mant. If you think your bride an angel, 01 
(hat the man who gives you his band in mar 
riage will through life act towards you the part 
ofa heroin romance, a few years, perhaps a 
few months or Tew weeks, will show you your

fthe growing
enl titened public opinion. Thus tracing it 
to < :p-seatcd and permanent causes, we may 
rc| e in the confidence that tho effect will he 
as rablc, as the end is glorious, and frrl in 
ou tearts a wanner glow of triumph and ex 
ult on, at the splendid and happy umancipa- 
tiopf a great and spirited people.

iblo torrent of public sentiment. A convoca 
tion of the States General was determined on
 and ontl-j&th May, 178!), the first impor 
tant popular triumph was accomplished in 
France, by the memorable meeting of that 
budy r.; Versailles.

Now was to take place that long deferred 
and vital struggle between the King and the 
people, to winch the current dl events must, 
sooner or later, have inevitably led. A Na 
tion weighed down under a load of faxes en 
joying scarce the vestige ofa ri^bt their pro 
perty, their liberty, their lives held by the will
 tho very sport of the caprice ol one man
 their impatience, stimulated by the thought

attempted in fatal hour for Charles' populari 
ty, to be stifled and suppressed, by subjecting 
once more, the free motions of the Press, to the 
shackles of the Censorship. The greatest ef 
forts were ussayed to suMain this bad and un 
popular minister. Seventy new Peers were 
created to correct the somewhat refractory and 
too liberal tone that was already beginning to 
be adopted, even in the Chamber of Nobility. 
A House of I> puties already become unpopu 
lar, from its too grout subserviency (o the 
Crown, fell now umlvr royal displeasure, for 
shewing sonic dawning symptoms ofa nusrrnt 
independence The order for its dissolution 
went forth, and Charles indulged the delusivo 
hope, thut it would be replaced bjr one of

of ages of tyrannical aggression called aloud ; more "rvile and pliable temper. Happily for 
lor Reform. Never owed a Nation a larger i '!lc popul.ir cause, n clause of tho law reguU- 
ilohl of gratitude, than France owed, to the. lin« the censorship, yet gave uncontrolled iib-
!,_.....„,;.. „-,.! .1...,„!_! I._.1 _ ...i ... /• . _ nrlu In Iho I'ro.a in lh» inl»rml )».|II»KII lli<>

spin 
theis perhaps on the condition of France in 

th 17th century, that the eye of tho philim 
th >ist reposes with tho least satisfaction. It 
vs then, that the popular voice, heard before 
.h time, faintly, it is true, but yet heard, 
  rough their States General, was hushed in- 
io he fearful stillness of a slavery without
it  It is in these terms (hat a writer of that 
..dry has described the people of that mis 
er e period. "You may see spread over the 
cfl try certain savage looking creatures, both 
m and female, squalid, abject, half naked 
bl icncd by the rays of tho sun, bent to the 
gind.and who turn up, and till the soil with 
am vincible constancy. They have, it is 
'r tlie faculty of S|>eech, and, when they

11 erect, exhibit the human countenance.
- truth, they are i»im. They retire at 
i t into wretched hovels, where water, black 
> d nnd roots are their only lood. They save 
> r men the trouble of sowing of working
- en of gathering, and thus, only, entitle 
tl iselves not to be denied a scanty subsis- 
t( 3 out of the bread themselves have made." 

ual but constant ameliorations of. this 
debased condition, softened, as time 
1 j>n, the deep shadowing of this pic-

jidcr tho reign of Louis Mlh, the Press 
blnlready shed her benign and hope-inspi- 
rliniluence over the age buV still no g|e»m 

rty broke athwart the profound uoliti- 
ctloom in which the nation was enveloped, 

habit of passive* obedience tfcc Gorgon

patriotic and devoted band, on whose firmness 
and public spirit her destinies then hun<r. No 
verliad Liberty truer votaries: Never had 
the Right* of Man more xealous and intrepid 
advocates, than those noble Representatives, 
«ho inclosed within the very precincts of 
tho Court under the frowning brow of the 
tyrant surrounded by thousands of armed 
myrmidons hired mercenaries, panting lor 
the price of blond dared reply to tho Royal 
Mcssrnger, who, in the King's name, ordered 
them tu disperse. " The Milton aacmlilctl ha* 
no artier to receive." From that moment, it 
was a struggle nf force. tSrvcnly thousand 
men, chiefly mi-ro-narirs.lwd been assembled 
aruuud the throne, lo enforce, the Koyal will  
to intimidate and over-awe the National Legis 
lature to stifle the voice, and quell the rising 
discontents of the people. Tlie people rose 
against a despotism us ii^iominious as it was 
oppressive. In the words of a great Irish or 
ator, "They broke their chums over the heads 
ol thoir oppressors." 'l'h« life of him who, 
irom weakness or guilt, had sported with the 
lives, the liberties, the. fi-elings of millions, paid 
ttie forfeit ol his crimes. I, fur one, do not 
hesitate, in language not unfamiliar lo the ears 
of Virginians, to exclaim "Hie. semper lyran-
" "   i 
i am admonished by obvious considerations,

crly to the Press," in the interval between Ihc 
dissolution, and the re-or^unization, of the 
Chambers. To abolish this was, wisely at 
that time deemed too hazardous an experiment. 
To dude it, was as basely, is it was vainly es 
sayed, by ordering the elections within a peri 
od so short as to prevent, it was hoped, intelli 
gence of royal treachery and misrule from 

i spreading through the country. They had been 
\Jelt. The people required not to be informed. 

Hut the shouts of triumph and of joy, which the 
Newspapers, as with one voice, sent forth on 
regaining their liberty, were responded to

not to enter upon the events, in- to engage 
the discussions of which the revolution of 
was so singularly fruitful. Events of such a.>- 
tounding magnitude, following one another 
with a rapidity so unexampled, finU no paral 
lel in the annuls of the world. Time, on this 
occasion, is wanting here for their enumera 
tion. Still less can 1 stop to expose the f.illa- 
ciss, or unmask the hypocrisy of those hollow 
pretenders to humanity, who have so long a- 
bused the public enr with their absurd »»d 
whining Jeremiads over the exaggerated hor 
rors and excesses of that glorious Revolution; 
Men whose patrician sensibility is shocked at 
the meritted pains of Royalty, Uut feel no touch 
of pity for the sufferings ol a whole pcopl". 
"In the great affairs of men," it has been w«H 
remarked, "the only humanity that claims res 
pect, is that manly and expanded humanity 
that fixes its steady eye on the object of g*n- 

Guided by this principle in

•ty,
through all France. The opening exclamation 
of the Constitutionnel: "The Chamber u di'- 
solved, the Press is free," was echoed batk 
by thousands of voices from the farthest extre 
mities of the kingdom. No conceii was ne-, 
cessary, where almost unanimity existed. The 
Liberals triumphed the King could not, dared 
not attempt to withstand the resistless force of 
public opinion. The Villele ministry walsuc 
ceeded by one formed principally of the Libe 
ral Party. The crimes of Charles might even 
yet have been forgiven, if not forgotten, by the 
nation; and his throne have remained yet uu- 
subverled. But a Monarch on whom the les 
sons of forty years had been thrown away, 
could nut understand how liis trill was to IK-. 
thwarted could not brook to hear usserled 
that he owed diitU'S ro the people and the 
most liberal ministry that had been put n. pow 
er since the return of the Uourb.ms, was s^ed- 
ilv supplanted by one more paUable to the 
Kin*, which in its turn »..s soon surK^cdt-d 
by Ilie most I'ltra-Roval that could be formed 
headed by Politic- 1 he public voice .de 
manded Ihc dismissal ol a minister, who*e no- 
lio»» oMf«ii« rigM and JNWIM uterfwiicc, might 
have suited the d.irknesi nlid prejudice of the 
17th cent.iiv-but which have I*.-,, coiiNbi>. d 
to deserved' ex.-er^tion and i tmipt by tlie 
enlightened wi*u,»ui of the p.. .out «e. The 
Dnputies of France made hu removal Uxtmib- 
icct of resp« f.tful, but earnest, petition. ^ hey 
firmlv refused to vote supplies, till their request 
should bo complied with.-Tbey were dissolv 
ed lor contumacy .-And again was resorted 
to the desperate expedient ol a ne\v ejoctwo. 
The strongest prejudice «nd most cbcmbrd 
passions of the French jieople wer« «Mr«M«d

\
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JEJMSTOJT, JifJP.
TUESDAY MORNING, Oct. 12, 1830.

In this day's paper we publish (lie Proclama 
tion of the President opening our ports to Brit 
ish vessels arriving from her Colonial Ports: 
our vessels being about to be admitted into the 
Ports of her Colonies on reciprocal trims. 
This trade we now perceive is restored to our 
country on the same terms on which it stood 
when Mr. Adams was called to the adminis 
tration; terms, which by his bad management 
were lost to the government, and which he 
in vain attempted to regain. Unfortunate as 
has been the policy pursued by the lute ad 
ministration, to (he agricultural and commer 
cial interests of our country, and deeply as we 
regi et the delusions under which the people of 
this section of country labour in regard to this 
policy, we cannot but smile at the absurdities 
And inconsistencies of the opposition when 
speaking on the subject of the West India trade. 
In one paper we sec the prospect of regaining 
this trade spoken of as a hoax, a mere trick 
ot' electioneering, to delude the people; the 
President and his Cabinet as having stooped 
to the most pitiful artifices, to low and con 
temptible subterfuges, in submitting to Con 
gress the prospects of regaining this trade, and 
asking them to pass such a law as will enable 
the Executive to carry it into operation, if 
the result of our negotiations should prove fa 
vourable; in another we hear it roundly assert 
ed, that G. Britain is not going to part with this 
trade, so beneficial to her marine and important 
to her agricultural interests; and in the next we 
see it spoken of as a matter unworthy of rtotice, 
that the indirect is as good as the direct trade, 
and that if it be obtained, it is not worth the 
negotiation. Such folly, such absurdity, cam- 
ing too from men in the opposition who hold 
some reputation for talent and information, 
should receive the contempt of every candUl 
man. The facts'however afford the best com 
mentary on their conduct, and serve to shew 
the source from which such gross and wil 
ful misrepresentations proceed.

  After the Proclamation of the President is 
road, we presume his course, and that of his 
friends in Congress \vill no longer be cons'nl- 
cred a trick to delude. We presume they will 
now believe that^this trade is to be restored 
to us, and by the efforts of this administra 
tion. In answer to the allegation that this trade 
ii of no importance to us if regained, weSiopy 
an article from the Easton Gazette of 5th June 
last, speaking on this subject. As this article 
emanated from the master spirit of the party, 
the hand that moves the wires which set his 
puppets to dancing, we hope it will be receiv 
ed as good authority.

COLONIAL .TRADE.
The late Message of President Jackson, re- 

.. dualling Congress, to make .provision fur the 
President's giving effect to the favourable ter 
mination of the negotiation committed to Mr. 

" Me Lean on the subject of the Colonial Trade, 
'afavourablt result of which lie htid sufficient reo- 
jod Jo expect' excited great interest asitwaswe.il 
calculated to do and the country hung in breath 
less expectation of the arrival of the promised 
good newt. If what is here promised is true, 
how grateful will it bo to the agricultural in 
terest of this nation who are almost to a man, 
distressed by the great depreciation in the 
price of all their produce chiefly owing to the 
ill advised, unwise system of diminishing our 
Commerce, and thereby diminishing the de 
mand for, or rather the capacity to receive, our 
products abroad, thus inevitably reducing their 
price.

Can it be that there is "sufficient reason to 
expect a favourable result" of the negotiation 
to participate in the Colonial Trade? if true, it 
is a matter of congratulation throughout the 
land, and blotched over as this administration 
is with every thing that is the reverse of wisdom, 
justice, judiciousness, and patriotism, we 
4bould with ten thouaand voices all exclaim, 
but litre u one fair spot and fairer still it would 
lecm by the long dark, loathsome and unva 
ried contrast that precedes. To gain an ad 
vantageous participation in the colonial trade 
M Memin^ly steady duration, would, in the 
grutefal tribute of our hearts, "cover a mul-
*i*A-i_ _r_.:.__*! __ i _ . __-ii  

Schools, and the enemies to (Lose principles 
which squander millionson schemes of Internal 
Improvement oflittlc or no national advantage 
return to the charge. Our principle* support 
the people, and the people, when they reflect, 
must and will support them.

[From tht Soltimcre Republican.]
Average votes. Delegates.

Baltimore City- 
Do County 
Harf.ml 
Montgomery 
Frederick 
Anne Anmikl 
Aiinapnlis 
J'rinct Cicorp'S 
Cecil 
\Vor»'C5trr 
Dorclicttui.. 
Sumcrset

J. 
4:iC3 
2220 
1034

US
(.79

1073
1130
irnj.

1.1548 
1..ISI1

f.7

Anti-J. 
3'J95

925
3541

774 
949 

1170 
2i5 
326

151J1

J. 
9 
4
0
0
0
u
0
0
4
1
0
u 

11

Auli-J. 
0 
(I 
4 
4 
4 
4 
 2 
4 
0
3
4
4

33

Jackson majority of vote* FIFTY-SI'.VF.N.
Clay majority of Delegates TWENTY- 

TWO.
This is a curious result, and shews how 

strong in the popular vote the Jackson ticket 
is, notwithstanding the very unfavorable re 
sult of the delegate election. All the counties 
to be heard from will not probably give the 
anti-Jackson tirket a mnjonty of more than 
one Motuirmf and yet by their accurate mode of 
computation they nave a majority of at least 40 
against us. We repeat it, this is exceedingly 
curious, and mint lie placet] as one of the most 
extraordinary cases in the chapter of accidents, 
or one of the most extraordinary instances of 
accurate political "management" on record.

A telegraphic despatch, received at Bor 
deaux, on the 23d,by General Jatiin, announc 
ed that French vessels bearing the tti-colour- 
ed flag arc now received iu all the ports of 
Spain.

The Duke de Bourbon has committed sui 
cide, owing, it is supposed, to the embarrass 
ed state of his fortunes.

Forty thousand National Guards were re 
viewed at Paris, on the 20th of August

The tri-colourcd Hag has been hoisted on 
hoard all the ships of war, transports and bat 
teries at Alu'ieis.

France, it is said, will recognize the Span 
ish American republics unconditionally, and 
without any regard to the principles oflegitima 
cy. Consuls are to be established in their ports, 
special envoys sent to every government, and 
treaties of commerce on a footing of reciproci 
ty concluded.

There are some alarming rumours from 
Italy, but nothing like definitive information 
has been received.

The account of the Revolution in France 
has reached Portugal, and in extrodinary fer 
ment among the people, has it is said carried 
dismay into the palace of Miguel.

The accounts from Spain are enveloped rn 
mystery, but enough has transpired to prove 
that Ferdinand ho'.d.s his sceptre by a feeble 
tenure. Movements have taken place in Cata 
lonia, and every thing announces that impor 
tant events are at hand.

EL'ROPK.
We give to our readers highly important 

nevv's from Europe published in the Baltimore 
papers of Saturday.

The spirit of freedom appears to be spread 
ing its sacred influence over the whole conti 
nent of Europe. France is free. Sp^n is 
struggling against the powor of Despotism, and 
the Netherlands have risen in their strength 
and asserted the rights of the people. What 
may we not expect from this commotion? The 
whole of Europe is in a flame, which her 
crowned heads in all their majesty cannot ex 
tinguish. The United States of America have 
set the example. They have shown that the 
people can govern themselves; that Govern 
ment is instituted for the benefit of the people. 
Monarchs, Despots, look to yourselves.

year of our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty, and the fifty fifth of 
the Independence of the United States.

_ , ANDREW JACKSON.
By (lie President:

M. VAN BUREN, -:.,. ;, ;* 
___Secretary of State.' s> "

MARYLAND ELECTION RETURNS. 
TALBOT COUNTY.

DISTRICTS.

CANDIDATES.

Jackson .Intnibly. 
Thomas Henrtx 
William Rose 
Edw. Lloyd Jr. 
Samuel Stcvens

Sheriff.

215
200
187
175

Jcsie
W.E.Sbannahan 

Chut dtscinlity. 
Wm. Hughlett 
Gi orge Dudley 
Spry Denny 
Sol. Dickinson 
Levin Millis

Sltei-iff.
George Stevens 
J. M. Faulkner

133
177

187

J77 
3

•

I1G

'ftr-

ion
178
178
184

07 
 13

201
2.H
217

33

13
351

H

I

72 
G7
73
83

35
4.2

209 
209 
'J04 
228 

1

211 
iiO

O

»L r

137
165
141
1-27

169
31

114 
1-22 
93 
99

C!) 
41

623
610
579
66!)

404
296

728 
710 
6!)3 
721

311

442
511

CAROLINE COUNTY.

BY

BY AUTSOEXT7.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNI 
TED STATES OF AMERICA.

roRszaxr INTELLIGENCE
LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM EU 

ROPE.
REVOLUTION IN THE NETHER 

LANDS.
We have received our Baltimore American 

of Saturday, which is tilled with details of the 
Revolution which broke out in. the" Nether 
lands on the 25th of August. This informa 
tion is brought to New-York by the packet ship 
Florida, from Liverpool, and the ship Hanni 
bal from London, furnishing dales to the 1st 
from Liverpool, and 2d of September from
London.

It appears that during the 27th no violence 
was committed Rt Brussels,  the Burgher's 
Guard kept the town quiet. The demands 
made by the insurgents are said to be the fol 
lowing:

I. The complete execution of the Loi Fon- 
damcntuls, or Charter, given by the Kingathis

Y

tit:ude of »ins 
 s WiUi

and we will be found as ready
ink to accord it. But if this message is 
dby other motives and ends than those

• a JIT tUltl

we attribute to it, it were better that its authors 
had u millstone around their necks and were 
cakt in the sea, than left to feel the indignant 
Vengeance of an abused, an insolently treated 
Jfcople. As on the oue hand we will not bear 
the aforethought abuse of our fair confidence 
and unsuspecting credulity so oil the other, 
we will not be put off with pretended miscon 
ceptions, convenient ignorances, a predeter 
mined imputation of bad faith in others, to an 
swer schemes in view. We will act fairly, and 
We demand to be treated honestly President 
Jackson told Congress on the 26th of last May 
that "at the date of our lust advices from Mr. 
M'Lanc, there was sulficicnt reason to expect 
a favourable result to justify me in submitting 
to you the propriety of providing for a decision 
in the recc»s" President Jackson has of his 
own accord placed himself fully before the na 
tion, under a solemn, voluntary pledge we 
will respectfully and anxiously uw»it iu fulfil 
ment, with sincere wishes for it.

The result of the recent election in Mary 
land, is, tve must confess, wholly unexpected 
to ui. In examining the returns, however, 
throughout tht State, the friends of the admin- 
Utration have no cause to despair of ultimate 
success The Jackson ticket will be found in 
almost every county of the State, to have gam 
ed strength; and although the opposition have 
 a large majority of Delegates, their majorities 
in the several counties will be found very small, 
and the whole popular vote .of the State very 
little against us.

We submit a statement from the Baltimore 
Republican, which exhibits rather a singular 
flute of things- In ten counties and two cities the 
aggregate Jackson majority of votes is 57, 
and yet the opposition in these same places 
have a majority of 29 Delegates. Let the

accession.
ii. The dismissal of the Minister of Justice, 

Von Masnan, and another member of the Cab 
inet, together with some of the city authorities.

3. The equal division of offices between the 
two nations, the Belgians and the Dutch.

4. The establishment ol.|he chief tribunal 
of the nation in some frontier town.

One of the Bclgic journals, demands 
for the people that the ministers of the King 
shall be made responsible, and that trial by 
jury shall be established, with "twenty other 
guarantees." The latest advices say that 
troops from Holland had marched upon Brus 
sels^ measure which, from the hatred between 
the Belgians and Hollanders, is of doubtful 
policy. It seems, however, that they will not 
immediately attempt an entry, an arrangement 
having been made to await the return of a 
commission of the chief inhabitants of Brussels, 
which had been sent to the Hague with pro 
positions to the King. Great hopes arc enter 
tained of a speedy and satisfactory arrange 
ment.

At Brussels much outrage had been commit 
ted in the burning of houses and destiuction 
of property.

The spirit of revolt had spread very gener 
ally, it appears throughout Brabant, and tin; 
tri-coloured flag had been hoisted at Antwerp. 

LONDON, Sept. 1, evening.
By a steam packet which arrived late this 

afternoon we have the following important in 
telligence. The utmost excitement reigns 
throughout the whole of Brabant. At Ant 
werp the Belgic flag had been hoisted, and the 
town-guard tired upon the people and killed 
40 or 50. At Rotterdam seven steam boats 
were freighted to convey 200 men each to 
Antwerp. At the Hague the King hud refused 
to receive the deputies from Lioge ami threw 
those from Brussels into prison. It was also 
reported that one of them had been shot by his 
orders. He had determined not to comply 
with the demands of the people of Brabant, 
and hnd ordered 20,000 Dutch troops, under 
the command of the two princes, to proceed 
against the Belgians. At Brussels all remain-

WiiKRr..ts, by an net of the Congress of the 
United States, passed on the twenty-ninth day 
of May, one thousand eight hundred and thir 
ty. it 'is provided, that, whenever the Presi 
dent of the United States shall receive satis 
factory evidence that the Government of Great 
Britxin will open the (torts in its Colonial pos 
sessions in the West Indirs.on the Continent 
of South America, the Bahama Islands, the 
Cuu'os, and the Bermuda or Somer Inlands, tu 
the vessels of the United States, for an indtfi 
nite or for a limited term; th.it the vessels of 
the United Sutes, and their cargoes, on enler- 
ine the Colonial ports aforesaid, shall not be 
subject to other or higher duties of tonnagaor 
impost, or charges of any othor description. 
than would be imposed on British vesn>!s, or 
their cargoes arriving in the said Colonial pos 
sessions from the United States; that the ves 
sets of the United States may import into 
the snid Colonial possessions, from the U- 
ni'.ed States, any article or articles which 
could be imported in a British vessel into the 
said possessions, from the United States; ind 
that the vessels of the United States may ex 
port from the British Colonies aforementioned, 
to any country whatever, ottier than the. do 
minions or possessions of Great Britain, any 
article or articles that can be exported there 
from in a British vessel, to any country other 
than the British dominions or possession nibr   
said, leaving the commercial intcrcour e of 
the United States with all other parts of the 
British dominions or possessions on a fooling 
not less favorable lo the United Stutes linn ii 
now is; that then, nnd in such case, the Pre 
sident of the United States shall he authorised. 
at any time before the next p<:ssion of Con 
gress, to issue, his Proclamation, declaring that 
he has received such evidence; and thnt, 
thereupon, and from the dute of such Procla 
mation, the ports of the United States shall be 
opened, indefinitely, or for a term fixed, as the 
case may he, to British vessels coming from 
the said British Colonial possession*, and their 
cargoes, subject to no other or higher duty of 
tonnage or impost, or charge of any descrip 
tion whatever, than would be levied on the 
vessels of the United States, or their cargoes. 
arriving from the said British possessions; and 
that it shall be lawful for the said British ves 
sels to import into the United States, and to 
export therefrom, any article or art clcs which 
may be imported or exported in vessels of the 
United States; and tlmt the act, entitled "An 
act concerning Navigation," ,ias«ed on the 
eighteenth day of April, one thousand eight 
hundred and eighteen, an act supplementary 
thereto, passed I lie fifteenth day of May, one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty, and an 
act, entitled, "An act to regulate the commer 
cial intercourse between the United Stales 
and certain British Ports," passed on the lint 
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-three, shall, in such case, be suspended, 
or absolutely repealed, as the case may require 

And whereas, by the said act, it is further. 
provided, that, whenever the ports of the U- 
nited Slates shall have been opened under the. 
authority thereby given, British vessels and
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fine was fixed for the effence of bandlin- 
any of the tools of him who "

"Shaved, drew tcUh and breathed a veil,  - 
If they who take gentlemen by the nose . 

in olden times thus hedge about their privi 
ge.s, why should not those who minister to i 
eye and ear, be equally jealous of the tools 
their craft.

We have received a note through the PC 
Office, which contains a few hints that n. 
be of service: When ladies and gentlemen, 
cither, arrive in steam-boats, let them be in 
hurry, lest in the confusion they lose their h 
gage, and eren lose their balance on (he p! 
 the porters will not go away wliile theix 
anv passengers left."

« hen you go to the Post-Office., where 
may not be known, write your name plain; 
a piece of paper, and hand it to the clerk i, 
tendance it will save many vexatious , 
tukeg.

From tlit Baltimore American of Suturdit 
GRAIN,-
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I quiet. 
  IM._ L-:«

ed ...
The King of England has issued bis procla 

mation, convening the nciv Parliament on the 
'26th of October. In the Irish elections which 
htive just teruiinated, it is said th.il a more 
considerable change hod taken pl.tce than has 
occurred nt any election tineo the Union. The 
new members, generally speaking, lire said to 
bis Ultra-Liberals or Ultra-Tories, who have 
pledged themselves to that eflect in the differ 
ent sections of the opposition benches.

In Paris every thing appears to be tranquil. 
The new sovereign of France has been ac 
knowledged by the king of England, and it is 
also saiil that he would also he recognized by 
the governments of Austria, Russia and Prus 
sia.

There is an ordonnance of the King recall 
ing all Frenchmen banished under the law of 
January, IS 16, and restoring them to tllcir rank 
and pensions.

As soon as the loss of the crown by Charles X. 
was known at Rome, the members of Buona 
parte's family, who reside in that city, inform 
ed the French Ambssador that as the flight of 
the ancient dynasty annulled the decree by 
which they were banished from their coun- 

I try they intended to take advantage, wilb-
fritndt of true principles, the friends of Public | out delay, of the liberty of returning.

their cargoes shall be. admitted to an entry in 
the ports of the United States, from the Isl 
ands, Provinces, or Colonies of Great Hrit;iin, 
on or neur the North American Continent, and 
North or East of the United States.

And whereas satisfactory evidence has been 
received by the President of the United States, 
that, whenever he shall give effect to the pro 
visions of the art alores»id, the Government 
of Great Britain will open, for an indefinite pe- 
Yiod, the ports in its colonial possessions in the 
West Indies, on the Continent of South Ame 
rica, the Bahama Islands, the Cuicos, and the 
Bermuda or Somer Islands, to the vessels ol 
the United Slates, and their eargocs.npon the 
terms, and according to the requisitions, of ll« 
aforesaid act of Congresss:

Now, therefore-,' 1, ANDREW J\CKSON, I'rc 
sidentof tlm United States of America, do 
hereby declare and proclaim, that such evi 
dence has been received by me; and that, hj 
the operation of the act of Congress passed or 
(lie twenty-ninth dny of May, one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty, the ports of the l;- 
nited States lire, from the date, of tills Procla 
mation, open to British vessels coming fn>ni 
the said British possessions, arid their cargoes 
upon the terms set forth in the said act, (li 
act, entitled "An act concerning Navigation, 
passed on the eighteenth day of April, one 
thousand eight hundred and eighteen, the ac 
supplementary thereto, passed the filUentl 
day of May, one thousand eight hundred am 
twenty, and the act entitled "An act to regu 
late the commercial intercourse between tht 
United States and certain British Ports," pass 
ed the first day of March, one thousand eigh 
hundred and twenty-three, are absolutely ro 
pealed; and British vessels and their cargoes 
are admitted to an entry in the ports of the 
United States, from th<> Islands, Provinces 
and Coloniet of Great Britain, 6n or near th< 
North American Continent, aud North or Eas 
of the United States.

Given under my hand, at the City of V* ash 
ington, the fifth dny of October, in th
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loach 181 I

DORCHESTER COUNTY.
Jatkson.

Stewart 1000 Micks 
lardi-astle . 9;!ti Stt-eln
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79!) 
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Wright 
Keeno

KENT COUNTY.
Jacktun. 
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Jsdton 

Scott 
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Wallis 
Mollit 
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Cloy.

CECIL COUNTY.
Jacksun.
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Clay. 
Wilson 
Veazy 
Pcnnmgton 
Cameron

HARFORD COUNTY. 
Jackson.

lopo 108-2 
lohns 1061 
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Smithson 9!H>

Montgomery 
Moores 
Amos 
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1201
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1210 
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1)12
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Nicholas

BALTIMORE CITY. 
Jacktcn. Cbty.

4471
4'2ti8

Slennrt 
Finley

BALTIMORE COUNTY.
Jackson. 

Turner 1H51 I Holmes 
Ely 176a I Worthington

FRF.DEKICrTcOUNTY 
Jacfcimi. Clay.

Kemp 
Kinzer 
Shriver 
Nelson

3.147 
3.1-13 
3.Ifi!)

Kemp 
McKinsley 
Rirhardson 
McElfresh

Juckaon. 
Yeo
lirookhart 
Wilmer 
llolhnan

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
Clay.

Kershner 
Merrivk1888 

18ISI 
1804

4087 
3!)02

1730 
1J4-2

3572 
3535 
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[From the Kichmoni] F.n<ininr.]
EXCELLENT NEWS!

"Jllinl has this Administration done?" 
We congratulate our readers on the exhili- 

rnting Ne\vs from England. The West India 
Ports are open to us! The trade which was 
lo«t by Adam* and Clay has been restored by 
Jackson and Van Buren ! What James Bar- 
bour tried in vain to effect, has been accom 
plished by the perseverance and talents of Mc- 
I.ane! -flic opposition prints laughed at the 
very idea of such a thing. They ridiculed it 
as a Quiz a Hoax a gross, palpable fraud 
upon the public a thing that was only got up 
to affect the elections, and impose upon the 
People. Doddridge ridiculed tiie expeetatioo 
of any such event. The Clay prints jeered 
the Administration for holding out any such 
false lights. Its friends begged them to l-e pa 
tient not to commit themselves by such rath 
denunciations. We suid JVow» f'erroiu' \Ve 
ho]>ed for the. best We have entertained strong 
expectations for four months past of Me Lane s 
succcs.! We did not abandon the hope for 
one moment And now the tables are turned
 the Opposition are baffled and success 
crowns onr.c more the admirable diplomacy of 
tiie present Administration. We can see the 
w.ind of tbe "Arch Magician," in this matter. 
Were his enemies to have their way with him, 
they would consign him to an Auto du Fe.

The W. India Ports are opened All doubts 
are dissipated. We understand from the high 
est authority (not at Washington ) that Ale- 
Lane has succeeded in his negotiation. "The 
Government of G. Britain consents to restore-to 
in the direct tnule irith her colonies upon the 
trrms of her famous net of 5th July, 1825. The 
President's Proclamation will be the first slej>, 
which will be immediately followed by the ne 
cessary acts on tht part of G. Uritaiii reputing 
/i«r Order in Council q^' July, 1827, abolishing 
all dijcrimimttmg Ihdies in her Colonial J'orti, 
anil extending to our tftsels the advantages cf 
the Uritish Art of Parliament of the filth of 'July, 
ciehlren hundred ami twenty-Jive Tims gu'uig 
\is all that hns been heretnfore offend, and till we 
caulitor did demand" We pledge ourselves 
forthe accuracy of every word in the preceding 
statement. Thus, we have regained every thing 
the last mad and mischievous Administration 
l<xt and what they could not get back, when 
(hey tried 10 recover it.

This is "what we call comfortable" for the 
present Administrution. It shows what good 
they have done and what good they are ca 
pable of doing. And again us to our French 
matters, the last New York American CM strong 
Opposition journal) says: "It is reported up 
on the authority of a private letter from Eng 
land, speak'mgas if with knowledge, that there 
was a fair probability of the speedy adjust 
ment of the claims of American citizens upon 
France. We earnestly hope this may be true."
 Now, we undertake to say positively, that 
our Minister did expect to succeed in his ne 
gotiation under the last Dynasty if they had 
remained one or two weeks longer in power.  
Mr. Rives will yet realize the hopes of his 
friends. He who is ridiculed by a popinjay 
of an Editor as a Cypher, will cut a distinguish 
ed figure among our foreign ministers.

AN e congratulate our readers then on the 
successful Diplomacy of the present Adminis 
tration. Large amounts of Claims recovered 
from Colombia and Denmark; not only tlic 
Black Sea opened, but the privileges of the 
most favored nation secured to us in all the 
Turkish ports the West India Trade now 
thrown open to us and our claims against 
France likely to be speedily adjusted.

And what will the partisans of Clay now say? 
That since we have recovered the W. India 
trade, it is not worth having that a direct 
trade, is no better than an indirect one! and 
that it is nol the tliglitest advantage to get clear 
of double freight, double commissions, &.c., 
&.C.. in the course of which trade, too, our 
vessels were superseded l>y those of Great 
Britain!! We arc prepared for any absurdi 
ty however gross, any mmreprescntation, which 
rindictive and iln.ippointed malice can sug 
gest. JVbiu vrrrons!

General L"f<njetlr. At the pu'ulic dinner at 
the FrcKiiiaMin s Tavern, last week, in cele 
bration of thi- tiiimi|ih of freedom in France, 
Sir Francis Bunlett, the Chairman, made an 
excellent spceeh, in the course of which he 
thus eulogized the patriotic veteran Lafay 
ette: 

"There was one individual that stood fore 
most at the present period, and demanded of 
them the highest tribute 'of their admiration; 
he meant the brave, the generous, the humane 
Lafayette. His name stood foremost in histoty 
as a great and good m.'.n. He seemed as if he 
had mortified himself of every unsocial feeling 
He reminded him (Ilie Chairman) of what 
Cardinal Wolsey said when addressing his 
faithful follower, Cruniwill, -Love thystll lust

.  In the early part of the week r 
plies were light, and prime s-mplcs of 
were sold at 95 a 96 cents per bushel. Si 
then there has been a better supply, and 
market has declined a shade. On Thurs 
the principal sales of the best parcels v 
made at ih! a 93 cents, and in an occasi< 
instance a cent or two more. To-day s 
of very good parcels have been made at 9 
93 cents per bushel. We quote good to pr 
red wheat to-day at 90 a 93 cents per bus 
Sales of common whit* wheat have been m. 
at 95 a 97 cents, and better lots at 93 : 
100 rents per bushel.

Cmii.  This article has remained with 
any change since our last report. .The si 
plies have been tolerably {air, and sale* 
prime parcels have been very generally, at 
cents per bushel. For an occasional smalL 
for city use, a cent more has been p«id.   
Thursday about 4000 bushels were sold a< 
cents. Sales ol' ordinary lots at 52 a 54 ce 
Several parcels of neieCorn have appeared 
week, and were sold at 46, 48 and 50 cents 
bushel.

Ryt.   Sales throughout the week at 5 
52 cents per bushel, according toqiutlitv.

OaU.   Sales at 26 a 271 cents. p<.r bushel
Clover Seed,   The wagon nrice ii >5 V | 

bushel, and sales from stores have been mo 
at »5.50.

Floated.   The wagon price is 93 
cents per bushel.

MARRIED
On Thursday evening 

Henry, Mr. WILLIAM

a 1

RRIED \ 
linfc last, by Ihe. Rev. M 1
M P. FAl-Jt-NER, to Mi; I 
I'ti.la COUIIil. /

\

ANN LOVEDAV, all of I; 
mmm 
DIED

In St. Michaels on Friday night Lst, Mr 
ANN MARSHALL, in the full triumph of tl, 
Christian faith in the 49th ye.<r of her age.

AURICULTLKAL NOTICE.

THE Trustees of the SI .ryland Agricultu 
ml Society, forth« Eastern-Shore, will 

hold their next meeting ..t Myrtle Grove, the 
residence of R. H. Uoldsborough, Esq. on 
THURSDAY, the ;;lst October, where a 
punctual attendance is particularly requested 
nl the hour ol 11 o'clock, A. M. 

By order
R SPENCER, 8«c-ry. 

oct. 13 2w

5CTPOSTPONED SALE.

WILL be sold atnuhlic vendue on the 
premises on WEDNESDAY the 6lh ot 

October between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. a lot of ground being part of the tract of 
land called Londonderry, situate on the North 
side of Cabinet Street extended; conliguout 
to the town of Easton. and containing the 
quantity of 4 acres and 7 8 of an acre ot land. 
There is an excellent stable, carriage housa 
and granary on the premises   The soil is of 
excellent quality and the whole well enclosed 
  Terms made known on the day of sale.

WM: TO WNSEND, agent. 
oct. 12 2w

icyThe above sole u postponed until 
TUESDAY the 19th inst.

YOUNG MEN'S LIBRARY.
f 1HIIE advocates of intellectual improvement 
A in this Town, have long rtgrettrd that a 

public Library should hitherto have been a de 
sideratum.

The advantages, of such an institution new' 
no comment. There is amongst us a dasn o 
young persons, v ho cannot powibly furni»' 
themselves with pritate Libraries, commensu 
rate with their tute and spirit of inquiry,- 
for whom such tin institution holds furtn peci 
liar facilities, impressed with these views 
numlx r of yomii; men in this Town associate 
themselves tog.'Mier under the title of tl 
"Youne Men's Library Society," and havii 
adopted a Constitution, electe'd. officers, an 
being patronized by valuable donations of m 
ney and book*, from sevcml gentlemen in tit 
Town, have determined to open their Libra 
to-morrow, (Wcdnesiluy night) the 13th im 
nt nix oV-bcle, at Mr J-.mcs McNeall's She 
Store, u lie re for the present tbe Books are d 
posil d

The Library is nrtw open for public inspe 
tion, and curtl/mi tr-veral of the latest nr 
works. Persons desirous of becoming su 
scribers, are informed that the payment of o 
dollar in advance, constitutes H person a mc> 
be.r, on condition of Rn anni: it subscription 
one dollar from the time of cutrance. 

oct 1-2

STEAM BOAT

ALLEGHENY COUNTY.
Jackson. _ Clay. 

McMithou 723 
liuskirk 625 
Robinet 613 
Myers  ' ( X'.'U;'-; 615

Reid

Shaw

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
Jackson Clay. 

Duvall BflO Hnrding 
Peter 815 (Settings 
Wootton 631 Willson 
Dade 750 Lee

1.01) 
6113 
659

1003
968
800
876

This appeared 
callantGc

to be the principle upon wtach

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.
Jaeksoa. 

Sellman 
Linthicum 
Ilammond 
Hidout

836
778
743

Stewart
Hood
Kent

Clay.

702 I Stockett

1220
1134
1181
1140

the gallant General to whom he refarred con 
stantly acted. Again Wolsey say* to Cromwell, 
'Thatcorruption wins not more than honesty.' 
So appeared to think Gen. Lafayette. His Urst 
acquiuiitance with the name of this gall.uit and 
humane rnuii, was while reading an anecdote 
relative to the American war, in which Iw was 
represented as saving a wounded English sol- 
her from the effects of the American soldiers 

lire when his (the soldier'*) .comrades bad 
lied, and when he himself was unable to make 
any resistance. He really believed that the 
character of Lafayette was the most prefect in 
the world."

The editor of the New-York Commercial 
Advertiser complains that some friend has 
borrowed without leave his Blaekwood, from 
his private room. Formerly there was a ce»- 
»or set up in barbers'  hops, at least the anno- 
tators on Shaispeare »y so, by which a spe-

NOTIC K is hereby given (hat the Steambo 
on h<T routes. Between F.nston and Bal 

more, will, on and utter the 20th of this mon 
and until the Spring, Ml »» Castle Haven,   
Dorchester county,Tor the delivery and rtcej 
tion of Passengers, and not at Cambridge. 

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR. 
Easton, Oct. 12,

A LI, persons indebted to the
either for postage, subscription, or adver 

tising are requested to call and sel»'.e tb< 
same; as a further delay will »ubj<; t ^ t. 
considerable inconvenience.

JOHN i>. GREEN. 
Easlon, oct. 1-J 1830.

IMMEDIATELY, two *>od steady J»t
ncynien Taylors t9 «*><»'» liberal WMges a:
constant employment will be given. Appl

J L.
Easton, Md. oct U «w
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on this occasion, to cnviro a CliamVr a- 
grecmble to Majesty. The King himself ap 
pealed to the people  hut it was against 
thftnsclrcs he appealed; and his appeal 
disregarded. He said, nj Cicir fiitlier lit...srrgnrded. He said, nj 1'icir father he was 
grict-cd at their conduct; but they knew that 
they had only resisted encroachment,and would 
administer no balm to his griefs. He said, at 
a King, he icai oj/emlcd. They scorned his 
bicnace and derided his pretensions -Lovo of 
glory, theiioble ma«ter passion of the French, 
was also ministered to by the Government, to 
propitiate public favor, and bribe the popular 
Vote. But Public Vigilance was at her post, 
und no douceur but redress of grievances was 
jiotent enough to medicine her to sleep. A- 
uiidsl the roar of cannon, and shouts and re 
joicings for their signal and splendid triumphs 
at Algiers, the people, (rue to themselves, 
pained a yet more signal and splendid triumph 
at the polls. The Civic Wreath was blended 
with the laurels of war, and encircled the brow 
of Ihe Nation Again llie Liberals triumphed
 and the choice of the very men who had 
drawn down the royal displeasure, now sub 
jected the nation itself to the formidable an 
ger of the King  Again the question WHS whe 
ther Ihe will of one man. or of millions1 , should 
prevail. Virtue, humanity, policy, (he secu 
rity of his throne all concurred in recom 
mending to the king's adoption, the only course 
at once compatible with his safety, and consis 
tent with his duty acquiescence in the just 
demands of a united people. Happily for 
mankind fatally for himself, he listened to 
other counsels. Dazzled by Ihe splendor that 
turroundud him misled by the insignia of an 
unreal authority tlattered by his courtiers  
urged on by the priests trusting lo his guards
 the mad or infatuated monarch, regardless 
alike of'liis duty, and of his oath, resolved in 
frantic, to break down the ramparts of the 
Constitution, lo crush the Liberty of the Press 
and to wrusl away Ihe Chartered Rights of 
the nation, lie issued the insaneJia( that was 
to disfranchise a whole nation, and reduce 
them to abject servitude, lie rallied around 
him an immense military force called to his 
side his chosen Swiss, whose fidelity to his 
person was no less secured by the largesses 
of the Crown, than by the unconcealed and 
ill repressed hate of the People and stationed 
troops every where through Ihe country to 
enforce obedience to his odious decrees. Nol 
more impotent were the chains of Canute lo 
curb Ihe rising tides of the ocean, than arc 
the shackles of the Despot to bind men re 
solved to be free. The brave nnd chivalric 
French, cowered not beneath the frowns of 
the tyraut--quailcd not before the terrors of 
offended Royalty shrunk not before the arms 
of its myrmidons. They had intelligence to 
understand, and spirit to resent their wrongs 
A nation whose very soul is honor, who feel 
a stain us a wound, felt that insult was added 
to injury. The immense multitudes of Paris 
rose as one man, la redress their wrongs---lo 
avenge their injuries-to wash out, if they must, 
will i the blood of the tyrant, the stain he had 
thrown upon the national horror---or drive him 
from a thronu he disgraced. The very wo 
men unsexed themselves to participate in the 
glory of redeeming llicir country from o/>pros- 
sion. Boys felt their hearts swell within them, 
as they caught Ihe noble contagion of resist 
ance to tyranny, and mingled, with a prema 
ture manhood, in the deadly r.otilents of men. 
Unarmed cilizens played tvith the bayonets of 
the soldiery so superior is the spirit of a free-

  man to that of a slave. The troops of the 
line felt they were French citizens. They saw 

' that the cause of the King was not the cause 
'.. of Uie country. They obeyed the call of hon 

or, and of duty, and went "over lo the side of
  .' the people. The Monarch who yesterday was 

surrounded by thousands of llhttcrers, and
 ' courtiers, and armed men hanging upon his
^ nod- -«agcr to do his biddinr--tii>.ds to-day

'•llone so poor tn An kirn r&i..«~~r-" ••.
    scminrn lugilve through a country he ruled
v bul yesterday: -indebted for liislife to (he coni- 

, passionate forbearance of a people lo wLom 
. ' he shewed no pity.

Again as in '&), the practical power* of llie 
government.devoUtil apon the representatives 
of the people. Their sanction, higher than 
birth, or IO.WH, or constitutions, was the jiiiMir 
will - -Wisdom and moderation, on their part, 
Were alone wanting to the courage ami for 

', bearance manifested by the people, to crown
  this in t creating event with a lustre as, impeiish- 

able.as its accomplishment was extraordinary 
and its object glorious. They have done al

without hesitation I advance the otiinion, that 
however (lie details of their jjovMhment may 
finally settle down, never again in thatcoun- 
try will any bo found hardy endugh to disre 
gard the sober and deliberate cxprcssic.i of 
the public will!

France Emancipated! What cheering vi 
sions may not the Friends of Liberty and ol 
Man indulge? Who may now set limits to the 
spread of IVeo institutions to the march of 
principles? France, long the center of civi 
lization who has for ages, dispensed through 
out Europe the trophies of Arl, of Science, 
and of Lellers; is destined now lo crown her 
alory, and complete her triumphs, by shed 
ding over the nations the Divine Light of Li 
berty. Fired at the spectacle of her eman 
cipation! emulous of her happiness and glo 
ry! animated by her example! inspirited by 
her success! thousands of high and noble spir-
•. 1- __ i it __.. _i_ kJ__Ti_ ,...J tl.__I...-K!•its, dispersed through Spain rnd Portugal; 
through Italy and the other staies of Europe; 
chafed by their chains maddrnd by the sense 
of degradation; will wait but a favourable mo 
ment to wake their slumbering swords a- 
vcnge their wrongs, and ca.st off their oppres 
sors.

To them, across the Atlantic wave we, 
(lie sons of men, whose chief glory it will ever 
be to Ir.ive heralded all mankind along the 
path of Liberty, send, in shouts of triumph 
and exultation over free and regenerate France 
the cheering evidence of our warmest sympa 
thies, and a cordial God Speed!

[from the New-York Courier anil Eu<jmri.'r.]
STEAM-110AT FUEL.

Since the introduction of Steam-boats, Pine 
Wood has rapidly disappeared from the shores 
of our navigable streams, and the scarcity of 
this article, lias necessarily enhanced its value. 
All who have reflected upon the subject, have 
long since been satisfied that the time is not far 
distant,when coal must bcsubstituted fur wood, 
and the question has been asked, what coal 
can be procured which will ignite sullic.iently 
easy, to produce steam as fast as required? 
Repeated experiments hare been made ivilh 
the 'Anthracite Coal, but without success. 
Within the lasl month, the Sydney Coal from 
Nova Scotia, has attracted the attention of the 
navigators of our steam-boats, and tin-, results 
ef their investigations arc such asc.innol tail 
to give satisfaction to all who wish to scr. nav 
igation by steam, prosocuttd at the. present 
reasonable rates. 

The first experiment!

From tta United Sftitfs
' THE KINO OF THE FIJENCH.;' 

Every particular respecting he individual 
who has so unexpectedly been clWated to the 
throne of the French people, haslbocoimi par 
ticularly interesting; an<f the following extracl 
from a letter from a gentleman (if the lirst re 
spectability in N. York to his frioLd in this ci 
ty, will, therefore, not prove unacceptable to 
our readers:  1

  In the case of the Duke of OHcans, there 
was a strange presentiment took iosscssion o 
my mind that he would on a futule day be 01 
the throne of France. In the clost of the yea 
I7SMI lie and his brother the Duke bfMontpen 
siur and Count Beaujoli, came frtm the Ha 
vana and brought letters of introduction to 
me from your good self.

I had opportunities of showing them man; 
civilities. The Duke was a very ergantyouni 

and 1 was much delighted with him
civili 
m.in.
Thi-re was dignity, tempered willi mildness 
and a discretion in his conversation and con 
duct that constantly associated him in my mind 
with Gen. Washington; and 1 ttought that

ercd the Captain, and at .the same time 01 
|rred him to remain on deck in case he was 

found bel,o«r his brains would be blown out. 
difttely after the confession of Strike and 
n, the W. Indian and Italian wen: put in 

rons when they al*o confessed that S. and
.t statement was correct.
It jetting to be squally and very dark, and 

having no provisions to spar*, nothing we could 
repair the sails with, and not a sufficient num 
ber "f men attached to our own vessel to 
m;m both, it was thought most prudent to send 
Ihc ni'jtim:rs on hoard their own vessel, and 
keep Stiike and Bowen with us, also the brig's 
papers, log book, &c. and a number of letters 
addressed to different merchants in the U. 
ijUI"s, and 910 taken from the West Indian, 
and proceed on ouf course, as it was impossi 
ble to bring both hrigs in with safety.

At 8* P. M- put two mutincrs in the boat, 
and ordered them on board the brig Orbit, with 
out rendering them any assistance, and imme- 
Jutely proceeded on our course, it blowing at 
the lime very fresh from E. N. E. 

After the boat left us, Strike look out a smal

No. 01S. Brick, occupied by L. U Jarvis 
cordial-distiller-purtiallyinjured. Insuredlo
the amount of 3,000.Ulllll Ul w,vw>" ,. ,

Elizabeth tlrctt, in the rear of the

wen: mule in the
small Steam-boat used by the Dry Do.'k Com 
pany, in towing vessels to th'.'irria! wty. We 
were of the number who witnessed the. result
oi ibis experiment, and were astgnishcd 10 find, 
tlial without a\i)' alteration in the furnace 
which is used for wood, a :irc was kindl d of-I 
ihis coal wilh a common lamp, which in uuout 
half an hour cu.i'il. il the boat to get under 
way, and then snpphe.d as much steam us 
could be used. It was believed by all, even 
the most sanguine, thai with an ordinary wood 
furnace, Ihc draugiil would not be sufficient to 
generate sl.iam as fast us required, und Ilirir 
astonishment and grali.icatiun at the resu.l 
may be easily imagined.

In consequence ol'the success of this lirst

Washington in his youth must havfe been such 
a person. Considering the unseltfcd situation 
of France at that period and knowing that the 
Duke was a favourite wilh the Republican par 
ty, having espoused their cause u»l fought 
gallantly with them at the battle of Gcnnpjic, 
it struck me forcibly, as the branch of the 
Bourbons, then driven from the throne, were 
odious to the Liberals, that the lattv,weariud 
and disgusted with their own disscntions, might 
eventually call the Duke to sway the sceptre 
under new restrictions. This opinion I ex 
pressed repeatedly to my friends »nd have, 
since, often mentioned my prnplirry.** I ti-im 
ed it, although it did not then appear likely 
to. be realized. ''

When (Jen. La Fayctto. was last in this 
counlry I mentioned this to him, and he laugh 
ed and said that I wan near becoming a'true 
prophet: for, he added,lliere was a time whon, 
if Ihc Duke had taken some bold steps, he 
would have been placed upon the throne; but, 
ha observed, the Duke had such immense 
wealth that he perhaps was cautious of putting 
it in jeopardy.

1 lliink, however, without any disparage 
ment of the Duke's firmness, he might have 
hesilaled lo attempt to wrest the. throne from 
Ins relative at the suggestion of even a re 
spectable p:irty ofhis countrymen; but; would 
have no hesitation in risking :dl, a» he lias 
now done, on the entire fall and abdication o! 
bin relative and at the call of his country; as 
recently and unanimously exprc-sed.

A tur liic Duke's ret irn la IVirope he re- 
m lined sensible of my attention* in him; nnil

package of gold dust, and handed it to us for 
safekeeping,it being his proportion of the gold. 
He also informed us that he had on board a- 
bout 900 Spanish dollars, his share of the sil- 
VBr. Had he given us this information in the 
first place, we should have endeavoured tit 
IMVI: got possession of all the silver and gold, 
Imtat the time, the brig was from 7 to 9 miles, 
or out of sight lo windward of us, and it would 
have been impossible for us fa have got to her 
during this niglit, and the Orbit being armed 
with two six pounders, muskets, pistols, cut; 
losses, Sec. and we not having any arms, deem 
ed it prudent to let her escape. Slrikfl :uid 
liowen refused lo proceed on board Ihe Orbit, 
riving they would ralher be thrown overboard 
by us as a plot hud b':rn laid three days previ 
ous to murder them and one other, as soon as 
they made the land this was also confirmed 
by the W. Indian. Uotli mates had been dis 
charged on the Coast of Africa, and the brig 
left there without any.

The Orbit was of 199 tons, built at Bath in 
18i4, as appears by her Register, nnd belong 
ed lo Capt. Woodbury and Messrs. B. Aymar 

Co. of New York.

Oil

°No. 187. Brick front, occupied by widow 
Simonson, burnt down. 

No. 1W Jame» bimonson's slaughtcr-uousc
 destroyed.

Nos. 183. and 131. Two frame houses, 
occupied by several families--entirely burnt
down. ., .

The cause of the conflagration could not 
easily be ascertained nor could it be account 
ed for why it should have commenced in tho 
bakerv, as no fire was required at the time 
Mr. rlumbctt not being in the habit of baking 
on Saturday nights.

Three persons (two apprentices, one a l»er 
man, and the other French, and one journey 
man, (bakers) are missing. The remains o
 2 lads, in horrible condition, were found amon 
the ruins one of them was bereft of it» arms 
legs and head. They could not of course be 
identified, but are presumed to be the relic 
of the two boys menlioned above. The fat 
of one other has not yet been traced, but 
believed to be among the ruius. They were 
all asleep at the time. A lad of 1-1 escaped,

children 1p latncnt'tlicir sudden and calamit 
us bereavement. ,-Mr. U.was fmested, arui
s now in prison, awaiting his trial, his In 
ieved that some others are implicated in ihis

shocking transaction. JVuf. Jour.

,1fr. Uivci and the French Claim*. Certain 
ournaU, we observe, arc making a ferocious 
ittack upon Mr. Uives our Minister at Paris. 
We should have ascribed this solely lo a spir 
t of hostility to the administration, did not i| lt 

coarseness, and virulence of the abuse, in one 
or two instances, make us suspect that person 
al piqun i.i some shape or other is at the bu!

by throwing himself from a two story window- 
in his night attire.

The wind was light at first, but just at the 
close it sprung up briskly from the N. W. 
The flames were no doubt arrested by the ex 
tensive brick walls of the chandler's Melting 
Hous.-., in Elizabcth-slreet, and Mr. Jarvis s 
Distillery on the Bowery, which bounded the 
southerly side of the scene of the conflagra 
tion. It was well, perhaps, that an impediment 
of this kind was opposed, elsfi the destruction 
must inevitably have been frightfully extensive, 
most of the buildings in the vicinity being of 
wood.

. Those, who knew Mr. Rives while 
Member of Congress, observed his amiable 
manners and witnessed the exertion of liis lino 
tilcnts, will know what value to place on tl,, ; 
malignant representations to which we allude. 
At all r.vcnts, he shows himself a most faithful 
and able minister. How successfully his tal 
enls have been exerted lo procure Ihe long J, 
layed satisfaction of our claims against t|,,. 
French nation, will appear from Ihe folloivin.; 
extract ofa leltcr which appears in the Hiri;" 
mond Enquirer. The letter is dated August 
10th. After dwelling at some length on th". 
late events of Ihe late revolution iu Paris, iho 
writer incidentally alludes to the stale of our 
negotiations in the following manner.

[./y. y. faming /Vs f.
"The labors of our Minister here would have 

been crowned, as 1 have every reason to lie. 
lieve, by a final and satisfactory arrangement 
with the late ministry, notwithstanding tl\o. 
many difficulties ho had to overcome with 
them, if they had remained in power one or 
two weeks longer. If he could, therefore, 
think of any special interest, amid tho glorioui 
triumph of the universal cause of human ha;>. 
piness and freedom which has just been achiev 
ed, he should have reason to regret thai it 
could no) have been postponed, at least for

There was great complaint of the want of 
water, and many of the engines were useless 
on this account. Inquires have since been 
made respecting the new Public Reservoir, 
lail it been in operation, it might have been 

a signal benefit.

attempt, llie 
this City, 
Benjamin

agent of the Mining Company in
proposed to Ciipt. liu.vKuit, of tlie 
Franklin, to take in A supply 01 coal

both he und his brother urote several tin 
to i. e, expressing thai remembrance in the 
kindest uruincr. And lo! my pre.judicion i> 
lull.lled; and Ihc amiable, but ihen unfortunate. 
Duke U verily Kino of nit: F..ENCII!',

In addition to the foregoing, we are inform 
ed that, whilst Ihe Duke of O. and his bioili 
er remained at th   II .van.i, they gained the 
uood tuil of ali cln-sos of the pe iple of that 
city. Among these, an eldeily and very weal 
thy lady, gave up her spacious inansi.m lotheni 
and supplied il and them nilli the. inijst cosily 
means of supporting (he establishment; and 
on their departure presented to them the ad 
ditional means of drlr.iyin:; tl.c expends of,

anil use il instead ofwoodon his trip lo Provi 
dence and hack He did so, and became so 
satisfied not only of its practical usefulness, 
but of its superiority over wood, that he en 
deavored at once to have his furnace idtcred 
for the purpose of using it to more advantage. 
It was foimil however, thai the time required 
for altering, the furnace would compel the boat 
to lose so many trips that it ceased lo become 
an object to use it during Ihc present season 
All furnaces
coal, which is so much less bulky, and conse 
quently the blaze is loo far distant from tin 
bottom of the boiler. To remedy this evil it 

only necessary to raise the lower purl of llu 
unlaces now in use.

Phc facility with which this coal ignites, am
consequent capabilities of producing steam
ving been fairly tested, the next question is
What are. the advantages U) be gained by
iroducing it into general use? Wu answer,

Jii-sl, the gre.it saving in room occupied by the
ucl; tccoiul, by llie saving in the cost oi fuel;
ii'ni, by the saving in Uio weight of fuel;
url/i, by the saving in labor in handling the

that the exigency required-  thai Ihcir counlr) 
expected   that the friends of liberty couli 
have hoped. They have organized the Na 
tional Militia, a Slate's surest defence  the; 
have called to the command of it, one, who 
from his cradle upward, has ever approve! 
himself the true friend of Freedom and of Mat
- -Happy and illusions man! Who inclosing, 
a long, eventful and glorious career, may re 
pose his eyes in either hemisphere, on a frc 
and mighty people who he has himself see 
emerge from the gloom of political servitutl
---Whose bosom will thrill with a proud am 
happy emotion as, contemplating their prospc 
ily, the thought rises in his mind, how lurgcl 
he himself had contributed  lighting Iroi 
youth to age the battles of freedom  to eflVe 
their emancipation: and who may assure bin 
self, as he goes away to final rest, of a 
embalmed and a glorious memory in the 
hearts forever.

To the administration of Ihe different d 
partmcnts, tlie Provisional Government h 
called men of tried fidelity to the people, at 
of experience and ability in aflairs. To U 
liradof the state has been called the only Bou 
l>on \\liocvcrnded wilh Ihe people; a ma 
who loughl in support of the Coiialitutio 
 who lus been schooled in reverses; who rcceiv

and making cmnfortable, their voyage;
other feift* of a very valuable nulurr..   

and bis hitither frequently dii.eil with aiid 
visited the American Consul (Mr. Morton) up 
on as sociable farm* as if they were of an <:- 
quality in condition; as in truth they, the pnoi 
f rinces then were, or if there were any di'fcr- 
ence to bo cnusiderud. it was iu favour of (lie 
friendly Consul bimsell!

i
PIRACJ.AN.pJ
lioston. lit-, furnished Air. Topiifl'wilh the

Elections in England.  Basil Hall, who de 
plored so much (lie want of an aristocracy in 
France, will, in all appearance, be obliged to 
suggest some means for upholding that of his 
OH u country. Our attention has been attract- 
eifcfoan .miclc in lh>- London Morning Chron 
icle, headed "fiuyin.; V<>tes," from which it 
would seem llml the p'lrily of eleclinns is go- 
i>)5 to be rcsl.-ir-d there, in some degree, be 
cause Ihc candidates, being no longer able to 
sell lli.-msclvrs, do rial lind it worlii while to 
buy llie. vut'irs. Dnriiie; ihe war, while ihe 
nation was expanding a hundred millions a 
year, jt IV.H .-i speculation, says llie Chronicle, 
to l.iv out a I ir;;i- H'im in an election-contest, 
to obtain a share of the contracts, &.c. Al 
present, tho mm lo he scrambled for is be 
coming lc?s e.ve.ry year, while the expense o 
elections is as continually increasing. The 
num'ier of voters is greatly increased. Every 
whem it has been doubled or trebled, and the 
purchase of UOO votes is a very diiftrcnt thing 
fiom that of .100 At (fast, the higher ranks 
li.ive found themselves unequal to thn expense 
and the counties go a. begging, while th- pup 
ilous venal borough* complain that the.' 
 e umot icl their i'uir share of the advantage, o 
Iheir franchise!"

We cnnit'ss the voter* of England do no 
appear to the greale't advantage in (hit pin 
lure,. The Chronicle sa.r-9, "the, value of this 
franchise lo a fr. r born Kn^lisiiman is the 
numbcrof pounds,shillings and pence it briu Inn.." " " ......

folio ^iitR slaleiucnt:   
S< -ptouilit r II. hi I I.' 10 N. Ion.  !,'> 5>. W.

power as a boon Irom the people; who w 
not, therefore, disreguid their wishes.

Lft it nut l'i: said the change is too sudil 
and violent to be lasting; that, besides, it 

"confined to I'.iris They know little oft 
situation of that capital, uroflhc past hislo 
of that country, \\lio know not, that 1'aris 
is the heart Dial circulates enio'ion and 
opinion to Ihc extremities of the empire; 
is the regulator [so to speak] of France. 
They have attended little to tint course of c- 
vcnts, who do not perceive, that the ripening 
intelligence of the people hail long since ac   
qimintedlhcin with llie sec ret ofthrirpowcr,und 
that tTie resistance of government to the pub 
lic will, could not, be enforced, and would not 
be submitted lo. The influence exerted by 
that will, is in my opinion, the (rue criterion
 whereby to distinguish free Irom despotic in 
.stitutions. Thin it is that essentially distin 
guishes our own mo.it happy and admiral sys 
tem the government of kngUnd since Ib'Sti
  and we may now add, the government ol 
France  from all Iho other governments, ol 
Ihc wuild. Akk not whether a

el and feeding the furnace; and fifth, by tlie 
isence of sparks and cynders, by which the 
otbcs of passengers arc destroyed, and the 
wningsofour boats set on fire.

Wu give the following as the result of tho 
ifl'ercnl experiments which have been made :
One chaldron of Sydney coal measures 44 

ubic I'eyt.
One cord of pine wood measures 123 cubic 

uct.
Oiio chaldron of coal will jet ns much water 

nto steam in the same space of lime, as three 
ords of pine wood. Supposing the llriij.unin 
''ranklin lo require 45 cords ol wood per Irip, 
o and from Providence, Ihe space thus occu- 
>ied uy wood is 5,760 cubic feet. Fifteenchal- 
li'ins of Syduey coal will produce tho same 
mantiiy of steam in the same period of time, 
and occupy hut COO cubic feet, or about one 
ninth of the space required for the wood! 
The wholesale price of Sydney Coal, New- 

York measure, is j>er chaltlron, j>'J 00 
The wholesale price of 3 cords of wood

at*4, is 1-2 00 
This will shew a saving in (he cost of fuel in 

favor of Coal, of 3;ll per cent, or of 855 OU 
on every trip to Providence! 
One chaldron of Sydney cual, (on fief qr. 

N. Y. meisuro, weighs . . 1-21

at 2i P. M saw a vessel ahead :>tanil::i£ & 
At rj, she rounded to, 10 miles atiead, hoir.ted 
tier ensign Uuiou down, and lay Dy until we. 
came up to her. When within l\\o niles of 
her, she scnl her boat with throo men ('.>r0 
blacks, one un American, bclonuin^ 1° K-dii- 
more, the ot'ucr a W. Indian, and an lalian,) 
who Blalnl thalll'.e iirig was ihe Orbit,u' New- 
York, Samuel M. Woj.Ibury, l;ite inner, 47 
days from .\\itu, coast of Afrira, boiml to 
New-Yoik. The West Indian, (who Slid h 
was acting male) brought with him Ihi brig' 
register, Mediterranean pass, shippiig pa 
pert, log book, and $10 tu pay for nlit \ve 
could spare, and informe-l us that dpi,,in 
Woodbury died on the 13lh August ;>f the 
Cuast fever, and tliat there WHS no ne on 
board who understood navigation; the were 
short of provisions, sails all torn to piers, no 
thing onboard lo repair them with, ml the 
brig »ery leaky; and her cargo consisng; 
100 casks palm oil, 1500 Ibs. ivory, »ti only

A TIRESOME UUEST. 
Sedet. cternumque sedet. VIRGIL.

He sits, and wiUforevtr lit. 
There is, belonging to Ihc race of human 

lipeds, a sort of troublesome beings, who, set- 
ing no value on their own time, care very lit- 
Je how much they trespass on that of their 
more industrious neighbours. They are a sort 
of stay-forever persons, who having talked over 
the whole world aUone sitting, commence a- 
£aiu and talk it °^Hftciw i from beginning to 
i-nd, before they nWreWy to take their leave, 
[n a word, they sit, and sit, long enough to 
mlly justify the mollo we have just quoted.  
Besides their disposition to hang on, there is 
generally about these persons a wonderful he 
betude, a slowness at taking a hint, unparallel 
ed with the rrsl of the human' race.

To give a single instance of this hitting pro 
pensity, we will introduce the story ofa plain 
spoken old lady from the land of steady hah 
ils.

"I never seed the beat of that 'arc Captain 
Spinitout,' said she; "would you believe it, he

short time. But I am sure that his heart dij- 
owns a regret, which would be unworthy tho. 
representative ofa free government, wlwse 
xample has been so nobly imitated; and Im 
ountrymen, in their generous rejoicings at the 
appy issua of a glorious s(:-v^glc for the catt*» 
f human rights, will think much less of their 
omruercial lusscs, than of the invaluable puli. 
cal blessings which have been acquired by 
lieir fellow freemen on this side of Ihc Atl.in- 
ic. In due season (he prosecution of their 
ights will no doubt be tesuracd, with all the 

energy of w hich he is master; und, though un- 
ler auspices in some respects more unfavora- 
)le, he will scarcely despair of ultimate suc 

cess.
I understand that he has had occasion (o 

ntarpose his efforts in relation to a subject. 
vhieh, as it is of particular interest toouruuo 
state, I will briefly allude to. A project Ind 
Jeen gotten up here to put all the purelu^s 
of American tobacco for the supply oflhc Re- 
iie into the hands of a single r.onlraclor, end 
ill us to establish a monopoly en u monopoly, thr 
:ffcct of which would in aU prol>abllity, have 
lieen lo reduce llie value of tobaccoes destined 
for the FrcDch market -25. percent at least, or, 
in oilier words, lo occasiuu a loss of from 151),- 
000 to 200,000 dollars annually to (be planters 
of Virginia. Tho scheme was thoroughly

css merceharv, for their Men*

called at our house last evening jest as I hat 
done milking, and wanted to borrow my bras 
killle for his wifo to make apple-sauce in. C 
yes, say* I, she may have it in welcome. Cap 
tain Spinltoul; and I went directly and fetch 
ed it oul of the back room, and set it down be 
side him. Well, presently our tea was ready 
and I could'nt do no less than ax him to tali 
tea with us. O no, he said, he could'nt stay 
minute; but however, he concluded, he'd tak 
u drink of cider wilh my husband, and so h 
did Well, after we'd done tea, I took m

Fpepple should be a-bedT'~bu7Ca$?

concocted, had been approved by the Regir, 
and was awaiting only llie approbation of Ihe 
Royal Council, when our Minister heard of it. 
He immediately addressed a vigorous remon 
strance to the go\rrnment against it, though, 
being a question of internal administration, he 
was aware it was a mailer of some delLacy 
for him to interfere with. The remonstrance, 
however, was very well received, arrested the 
adoption of the measure for the moment, anil 
will I hope, finally defeat it?

One cord of pine woou weighs .1-23
Tlir weight of the Franklin's wood, Iherc 

fore, i* 51 tons 5 cwt. If she used coal, her 
furl would weigh Hi tons 13 cwt. and 3 qrs!

The coal being less bulky, will icquiiv a 
1> ss number of person!, to handle it, and the 
saving in this respect, added to the safety of 
the awning and Ihc clothes ofpisAcn^ers Irom 
sparks, will be far from inconsiderable.

We have neither time nor spare to pursut 
this subject to-day, bul consider it of so much 
importance that we shall refer to it again at our 
leisure. The only really important question 
which over could arise in relation to coal thai 
is, w'ill it generate steam sulticicntly fast.1 has 
been salisl><:torily lesled, and this being tlie. 
case, Ihe value ol it Jbr steam navigation is ap 
parent to the most casual observer;

be Monurchicul, Aristocialic, or Republican 
  Ask if the popular voice be heard in it; il 
tho popular will prevails.  Wherever that is 
hearkened to tlicre are tlie people, essentially, 

free; wherever that is stifled or disregarded 
Uign, whatever this form of government, essen 
tially, the people are eLtca. To secure to 
public sentiment its juht sway U the great end 
the people of France have in view. This is 
the momentous object the late Revolution [I
feazurd the exprcMion] hui ncnmpliAfd. Fur
- *>- *   **-<*.^~   .^.^'--.-^ij

works in 
late tire

LAFAYfcVrTE. A writer in tho Boston 
Centincl, in stirring up the citizens lo good 

hehall of ihose who suffered by lh« 
at Gloucester, says. "Our Iriciul, 

and thi; friend of mankind, the great Lafayette, 
did not wail to be reminded of the distress of 
our town, occasioned by the fire of 1787. No, 
as,soon as the calamity was known in France, 
he directed his banker to send two hundred 
Guineaa, nhich wa» rccciied through tlie 
hands of Mr. Hreck, and paid over to the late 
Dr. Parker, Chairman of the town's commit 
tee. (Vide Ccntinel, 1787.) In England 
tbtre were several liberal donations, which 
were duly received hj the lust named gentle- 
«n«>-'-i . . U. S. Gatttte.

000 in specie, and thai they intcndeilo go 
to Si. Thomas with the brig.

We found thr following in the log lnik kepi 
by the W.Indian. "18th Augusl I8;l, bn 
livreu the hours of 12 and 1 oclock.Capt. 
Woodbury departed this life, after a lit^ring 
fever, from tho Coast of Africa, lm»in 1,0 
pllicrron hoartl after him, so the cmUhink 
it til to m.ikc n minute of the time oi'.s de 
parting this world, lor which reason IVliave 
all signed thi'ir names, Thomiis Bowel Wil 
liam Strike, Thomas Cullinet, Joseph iadvt, 
Joas Antoniii Demaris, Joseph Marion loviel, 
Jacob Bristol."

At 64 P.M. hove lo abreast of (h brig, 
when the sii|>crcargo, id mate and onof our 
crew went on board, (.leaving Ihe W.ndian 
on boiml the Menlos) lo examine Ilitvcssel 
and sr.e what stale she was in, and fu'd 13 
inches of water in her, sails in very I'uordcr, 
nnd nothing to repair them, wilh 'JO ila p ro. 
vision* on boanl; oifrrrd their scrvuthittav- 
itiatc the bri^ to New York or to anjolher 
port in the United States, which llu; nn act 
ing the master declined accepting, alien,; as 
a reason lhal thn ve»v 1 was not in a con- 
ilili.in to go to Ihc L'nitcd States, and »t he 
intended lo go to St. Thomas, and iMir hrr 
up to ihe Amirieiii, Contnl. He uasskcd 
If he uml<-rstood navigation and repl) yes; 
he was then itskul <\liat was the courso St. 
Thomas, and anvwrrd S. W. when (true 
cour« was W. N. W. i W. This ci tcd 
some suspicion that all wns nol right, il one 
of the crew. Strike an Irishman, witd to 
C<> in the boat to the Mentos, inuLwi kving 
oil' he was onfonul on board, but repj he 
was only going fhr tobacco. All on bid in 
sisted that he should not go, nnd as was
squally and dark, the boat left immutely 
for the Mentos and on arrrivinp on bed ho 
voluntarily confessed, as well as Me. Wcn, 
the honihlo fact, that Cunt. Ifood/n woi 
barbnrouitij murdered on the 18th Jut, by 
Joa» Antonio Demarais, the now actinnias- 
tcr, bclwec;i llie hours of 12 and I, A. IWhde 
asleop on tlie starlward hencoop,lie waruck 
on the head three times with the coo] axe, 
and stabbed two or three times with knife 
and then thrown overboard. -

Dcmaruis then went forward and erf the 
Captain's watch on deck; all obeyed bulVike, 
who was ordered on deck, and draggeh by 
Demaruis, who made him feel ofthc its in 
the h'Micoop, und informed him he hluur-

 iic luii-ia HIT. ic» mcrccnarv, lor tncir idea*   £7 . . f ,i ~ -."»»«i "c u-ui:u. uuiuap- 
;ir« so perverted thai they (fcem the sale ofa i »ain .=lPln !«>ut)wd forgot his hurrr, and.thcre 
,-.,,.. ..  ....  _ .1 . ,. . nc was still selling and talking with my hus 

band, as fast as ever. I bate above all tliines 
to be rude, but I could'nt help hinting to tlie 
Captain, tint it was growing late, and may be 
his wife was wailing lor the kittle. But he 
did'nl seem to take the hint at all there he 
sot, nnd sot, and sot.

"Finding that words would'nt have any ef 
fect, I next rolled up my knitting work, set 
back the chairs, and told the gals 'twas time 
to go to bed. But the Captain did'nt mind the 
hml no more than if it had be«» Ihe bite of a 
flea but there he sot, and sol. and sot.

"Well next I pulled off my shoes and roast 
ed my Met as I commonly do jost before coin" 
to bed; but Ihe Captain did nl mind it no
more than nothing aull there lit sot, and sot, 
and sot.

"I then kivcred up the fire, »nd thought he 
could nt help taking; Ihc hinl; hut la stir*! he 
did nl lake no notice on't at all, not tlie least 
gram in the world but there he sot, and sot,

"Think says I you're pretty slow at taking 
a l.int Captain Spimluut; so I said plainly 
that I thoughl it was bed time-speaking al- 
>v.,y, |o my husband, but so as I tUjhtYhe 
Captain could nt help uking it to himself- 
but, la, ,t did nl do no good at all-for there 
no sot, and sot, nnd sot.

a
ica
rorco.

VOID as proper as that of a horse or cow. 
rhe «xpeni«i of these elci-tions arc incredi 

ble in this counlry The last Leicester clec- 
t:on cosl one candidate .f ia,000, and another 
upwards of 410,000. Wiihoul any contest, 
i ork»h;r.'rout Mr. Mnrsh.ill upwards of X30,' 
000; and \\ unvickshire is said 'to have cost a 
gentleman, lo stand nopiinr.t a subscription 
canuidate, above .f-27.000. In this case there 
was no br.hery. 1'ht; gri-nt source of the ex 
pcnse is Ihe conveyance- oflhe out voters per- 
son.ircsidiiiic. thai n,in otte place,and possess 
ing Ihe ritfht lo vole in another. These per 
sons being conveyed at ihu coit of the candi 
dates, wen; th.ii enabled lo make a visit to 
their Iricnds  , thn country; and it is almosi 

pity that these combined patriotic and so 
il Icclmgs should suilcr this unbaked for di- 
rco.
Thus it is thai great evils cure themselves. 

Wo doabt whether dcmocrarv has any thine 
to compare to Ihis bare faced bribery and 
prwtituunn; and as we ar« often entrrlained 
wilh dissertations on Ihe evj]-. of popular srs- 
terns, we may ho. indulged with the p.issi'ng 
remark, thai such ellects as arc describedbv Ihu 
Lngl.sh journalist could only lake place when- 
there was n vasi inequality of wealth. With 
greater mediocrity ami equality of fortune 
nr-uher the means |,,r such corruption could ho
Wr"«7,°h °ne 'u!;'' ''w tho spirit or necessity 
lor such pro8tit,.! ;i) n exist on the other To 
be sure the an,l u. racy mi,h t suggest another 
plan, thoy michtjiko lo sit in Parliament 
wiuiout eiu-o'iiitering the vulgar horrors m' 
atiopulareleclion, olttn so feelingly comi

,1U W,t !? I.1 * P"/' for «>«   »! »« [ 
mailer, that those who contribute so lararlv 
«o pay the p,pe r, ,houM ,ikc to , If J 
share of Ihe dance. ll'itt .liner.

From Hit JVew Fork Gazette of Kiterdw 
DESTRUCTIVE FIRK WITH LOSS

OF LIFE
About throe o'clock yesterday morninz 

firebroknoutmtticbukeryofWm y r"8 
bert, No. '224 Bowery, between Spri,* 
Pripce streets, which remltcd in the ' 
tioii ofsjme lives and much valuabl,- pr 
to. I he following account of the bu;lduL 
destroyed by tliw calamitous disaster, is be'l 
en to be as correct 
the

r

could permit; 
«"*

Hl.d
occasions

,, Of THE BOWERY.
bv Dr 2|ifh. A ^rickAui!di"8. occupied above 
by Dr. liihbard, and below by Mr Timothv 
llibbard as a drug store-roof burnt oil' nnd o 
lh.rw18C .njurcdJlfurmturo andgtoS paniy

Brick front, occupied by Mr~

t»ved, but the loss 
consumed.

Shonnard, 
l\)red.)

Y.

Mr. Co-

ers.N.

of the

:«l lo Mr. Fred, 
ml was ull in.

No -2-14 fwlicn tho fire commenced 
occupied by Wm. B. HumWrt, Uak,.,w-uiiii 
ding consumed. Loss in flour (70 baraU) wood 
and furn ture. i-nn.M.,,.1,1. v «*rrtis>woodaiirt furniture, considerable. 

No._9M. \Vooden_Mr. Lam!,', oil (tore-burntdown entirely-belonging to Mrs.lIlU

No. 220. Biiclt, occupied by Dr 
ton-cntirely destroyed; Insured for t

hnmSee| ng '"l0;0. wn.s "olikelilwod of his going 
home, I axed hurv if he would stay all night. 
Onohesuul.hecould'nt possibly slay a mu> 
ute, »o, sermg there wa.no u.,eln ,.,/w , .. 
timg. I went lo bed. But, la. would you thint 
it. when I got up in the morning, *' true at 

aniidive.thor,, was CapUio Spi^tou 
WCrC Cft him U|C?.l , '.'V1 "1"1 I|IC B'gn' beiorc  

and there," co.icludod the old lady, lifting up
her hands in a despairing attitude, »aj,d there 
K* *A\I «n.l c^» ,.~.4 ^^. ,7 ' «JIM nacrehe sot, and set, and spt." 

Publie Hotter to the 30.

M-

led IVside" t of
they were received by him, 

accompanied by Major Donelsw,, his Secreta- 
rv, anrl a private friend or two. bo was told by 
h,m that they did themselves the honor tocafl

asA^^^^a when

has too often been a mat- 
' nare

Hiformation.   It 
*   -* **  -K^j.*.* i
public good at heart, to observe -hovr seldom 
a conliucmcut in our prisons work a reforma 
tion in the morals of tlie convicts sent to them. 
The D.\ily Advertiser of Saturday mentions 
tbut an application is about to be made fcr 
the pardon of a man named Jones.who it now in 
(lie State Prison for a heavy Forgery ,and statei 
that this same man had beon before convicted 
heicc and twice pardoned, ere the full period of 
his imprisonment had elapsed. On Saturday,* 
young man named George Carltoli Chapman, 
who wns Ihon out of theiPenitentiary but three 
days, was arrested for stealing a pair of show, 
and committed to Dridctvell; and n few dap 
previous to that anothci young fellow was ar 
rested for commission ofa theft, the same d«j 
on which his term of imprisonment for t for 
mer offence h-:d expired, la tict. three-fourths 
of the prisoners convicted of fejonies. at our 
Sessions, arc recognised by the Police author- 
ntics, as persons who had previously bern Kui! 
ty of crime.  A1. Y.pap* 3 B

Eatlcrn Lntcrprbc. Qur Eastern hrellircn 
never sleep upon their rights, and are alwa« 
active and indefatigable in every measure (bit 
may, through Ihe avenges of commerce, h»ve
a tendency to advwncft their interests. On 

Ihe Act reducing the 
assess to five cents the Kalian,duly ou

went into operation, and as a preparatory step, 
to }he advantages that prcuntcd Ihemselves, 
many ol our eastern rcssels «-ere in waitinf 
at the Island of Cuba. On jhe 1st inst. sil 
vowels entered at Portland Maine; their jouit 
cargoes amounting to 3033 c-wks of Molai
ses 
or

Q *• i »*•»• «.uana ui AHUI<»»
i. Several of them arrived off (lie port tw« 
Iliren days previous, hut delayed ontrrin?; 

»id diRcrcnce in the amount of duties will bt 
at least j 10,000.

.The act reducing Ihc duties was accompa 
nied by anolheracl. allowing a drawback of 
our cents pcrgtillon on spirit, distilled in the 
Lmled Slate, or the'Territories thereof Aom 
Jwcign MolasM., on the exportalion 
to any foreign port i a (j
m nionsofany lomgn State, immediately ad- 
joining; the llmted 8t«ter.  'l'hi.m*B «iri «ill.
give mimcdiale employment to our distillerifs, 
and a large portion of foreign Molasses will be 
coniumed in this way, and therefore will but 
partially,, fat all effect the prices of the New 
Orleans article, which forthc retail trade i< 
generally preferred lo the foreign produce.- 

JV K. WamlarJ.

Unr.himg the condition of

bren called in Detroit to 
roeasums for meliora- 

seamen." This would«„. , , ------ . s wo
eern Jo he an out of the way subject for Peo-

h" drcd
and V
unon
tothe "mt """"".-or to speak more 

' '"*ve become iuff.cicntly
act'uired so murh of ll":

I, , . y '"ay Ioile 'h«r intimacy will, their*y ^ ' 
now scallered abroid.

into an»itav* ,m aD 'he °«hcrd.y, «, ho .tcpt i 
tavern to get something to drink.

the

randy,

merry boat. 
r mouth wash 

I'll warrant a cure.
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........... Circw7utanf.c.— A short lime since
' ;i sister and a brother met together, in this 
\\tv, after a separation of 22 years, during 
which timo neither »f them Ud ever heard 
from the. other! The parents of these persons, 
nnd another daughter, h?.d been inhabitants of 
Philadelphia, and died in lhat city in 1807. In 
i-onMsqucnceoftlio embarrassed state in which 
they lelt their circumstances, the surviving re 
latives found it necessary lo separate the chil 
dren, who were then very young. Two rela 
tives of the mother took llie two female chil 
ttren to a distant part of the. country, and the 
lioy was taken by a friend of Ihe father, to a 
distance form the tivo females. All three lived 
;i;id grew up: and each was aware of the fact 
iliat a frnternM degree of kindred bound all. 
although the females knew not their brother s 
abode iior he theirs. One sister now resides 
in Ohio; the other has lived a considerable 
lime in this city, where she. isb-ippily married. 
About two years since the brother can.* 
to reside in this city, and continues to'work at 
iiis trade: during six mouths his sister livtd

was sent for, arid ho was desired to beat a 
couple of marches, which lie readily perform 
ed, and thus removed the commander's sus 
picion of his assuming a lie tilious character. 
  Hut, my lad," said he "let me now hear 
you beat a retreat." "A retreat!" replied 
llie drummer, "there is none such beat in our 
service.' 1

With all the evidence of a fixed and settled 
uclcrmination on the part of the leader* of Mr. 
Clay's party, we have asked in vain Ihe rea 
sons why the National Administration should 
ho put down. Its measures have been ofthe 
most sjlutary kind it has reformed the abu- 
<es winch existed when il came into power  
il has applied the broom of reform to the au- 

slable it has restrained the hand of ex- 
Si.i>l legislation it has guaranteed by its 

measures, the speedy payment of the Nation 
al Debt it has procured from foreign powers 
that justice which had been vainly sought for 
our citizens by its predecessors il has put a

hock upon the vice of duelling; and has
nextdoor to the house, in which he still hoard*, j i>i-u'!shl every department ofthe government 
The sister had many fruitless se:--:hi>.s for him, I into llie full tide of successful experiment- 
and even went,, some limo since, to Philadcl- And suve the lamentations of a few disn'sud

Talbot County Orp/icms' C'oitrl,
August Term, Anno Domini 1830.

ON application of ROBERT LARRIHMOIH-, Ad 
ministrator d« bonis non with the wil an 

nexed of Robert Larrimorc, Scu'r. latt of 
Talbol county, deceased It is ordered, thai 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors lo exhibit their claims against the saidde- 
ccascd's estate, and ibat he cause the same to 
be published once in each week for ths space 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in tho town of Easton, and also 
in llie   Cenlreiille Times," printed in the 
Town of Centrcville, Queen Ann's County 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans 
Court, I have hereunto set my hand 

_ _ and the seal of my ofliee atlixci 
this thirtieth day of September in thcyearofoui 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty.

T.st, JAS: PRICE, Rett'r. 
of Wills IbrTalbol cuunty.

i

fli:I!1
.p.

phia to endeavour to find some account of 
liim, but without eft'ect. Finally, she si.me 
days since, heard his name mentioned casuaJly 
in conversation, and a presentment, real or 
imaginary, struck her that ho was "Ihe long 
sought lor one." She proceeded to her old 
neighbour's house and waited till the younic 
man came home from work, and a scene of 
mutual recognition led to a pleasure more dii'- 
licult to describe than imagine, after sepa 
ration of relatives so closed allied, during a 
period so loin;.

These circumstanceshave come to us through 
a correct source, from one who has been ac 
quainted for a considerable length of lime 
with the lister rending in this city: yet il it was 
worked up into a "new novel." even by the 
author of Pelham, it is probable the critics nf 
lh» day would denounce it as  'improbable." 
But it bus often been remarked, and with pro- 
pircty, that "Truth is often more marvellous 
than Fiction." JV. K. Cow. S,- KIUJ.

lel'aullers, and the outcry of a few reformed 
politicians, who left their oflicei for the good 
of their country, a general sentiment, appro 
priately of its measures, prevails throughout 
the community. Ifestcm K*nj>oritiin.

GOOD HOUSES &, CATTLE 
FOR S.1LE.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Stock of 
cood HORSES, CATTLE, FARMING

UTENSILS N.C. will be offered for Sale at 
Abbolfs Mill on THURSDAY the 14th day of 
October instant, on a credit of ten months. 
Notes with approved security to he given for 
the purchase money with interest thereon, be 
fore the removal of the property. Sale to com 
mence at 10 o'clock. In behalf of Joseph 
L. Turner. JOHN BENNETT, agent. 

Talbot county, 5 oct. 1830 2w

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THK AUOVC ORDE&,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That tbe subscriber of Talbot county bat! 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Palbo 
county in Maryland, letters of admiii'»tratio 
on the personal Eslale of Roberl Lnrrimor 
sen. late of Talbot county deceased; all person* 
having claims against tin: said il.-ceiisi-il's Es- 
lale are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof, to the subscri 
ber on or before the tenth of April iicxt.orlbey 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said Estate. Given under my 
hand this second day of October, A. I). I8JO. 

ROBERT LARRIMORE, adnfr. 
dc honis non with the will annexed of

Robert Larrimorc, scn'r. deceased, 
net. 5 3w

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, & COL 
LECTOR'S OFFICE.

rH E subscriber impressed with a belief that 
nn Intelligence and an Agency OibVe, 

(inducted upon proper principles, with a due 
rgardtothe interests of society, would he con- 
lucivo lo public benefit, has been induced to 
.penone at No. 18 BALTIMORE STREE1, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay 
md Baltimore streets, lialtiMore, where he 
vill regularly attend to the duties of his cs 
alilishment, and seduously endeavour to ren- 
Icr justice to those who may favour him with 
Ihfir patronage.

He will promptly and faithfully attend to the 
jicgociations of all concerns confided to his 
management, as also to the collection of debts 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims.

He likewise will attend particularly to the 
tiling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO- 
I'ERTY his office is situated in a central 
part of the city .which has many facilities in Ihe 
way of disposing of goodilaves by obtaining the 
lii»hest prices for their owners and securing 
good places for slaves, without, being sent out 
ofthe state.

Referring to the subjoined testimonials of 
character, he respectfully begs leave to solicit

OPPOSITION.

a share of patronage 
lie's obedient servant

and lo remain the pub- 

.TOIIN BUSK.

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN 
NEW LINES OF STEEL SPRING

COACHES, 
Leaves LYFORD'S FOUNTAIN INN,

Light street; No. 2, South Calvert street, one 
floor from Market street, and Hanover House, 
No. 6. Hanover street, opposite Beltzhoover's 
Hotel, Baltimore, DAILY, at 8» A. M. and  : 
P. M. leaves Barnard's Mention House and 
Latin-no's Refectory, Washington; and 
Semmes' Hotel, Georgetown, at the same 
hours as from Baltimore.

Passengers in these lines, taken up and put 
down, where they direct.

A. FULLER, Agent.
June 8
P. S. Extra Coaches furnished at any hour 

and Expresses carried with great despatch.
A. F.

Having been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 
permit him to refer to us in support of his 
character and standing, we take pleasure in 
complying with his request. We have known 
liim for a long series of years in various ca-

riber having removed from 
the Union to the EASTON HOTEL 

lately occupied by Mr. Tuos. Peacockl 
& formerly by himself, Begs leave most re! 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge, 
ments to his numerous Customers and friench, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at the same time to solicit them ami 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete ordp r 
for the reception of Travellers and others 
ami the proprietor pledges himself to spare u,j 
labour or cxpcnce to render every comfort atui 
convenience to those who may favour him \\iii, 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and. Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with care 
ful drivers furnished to go te any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant. 
Jan 2(5 SOLOMON LOWE.

1HE STEAiM BOAT

i

Dittrasing Occurrence —On Tuesday night 
last Midshipman ALEXANDER L.DADE, of 
Ihe U. S. Navy, met an untimely end by drow 
ning, having fallen overboard from the North 
Carolina 74, lying at Ihe Gosport Navy Yard. 
He had pined the evening on hoard, playing 
at chess with a brother olficcr, until 10 o'clock 
when his companion retired to his birth, anil 
Mr. Dade went up on deck, but did not make 

.' his appearance (gain, nor was it till the next 
  morning that he was missed. As it was certain 
I that he had not gone ashore, the inevitablecon- 
1 elusion was that be had fallen overboard, (prob 

ably goin^ into llie bow of the shin J and be 
ing stunn*.: in his fall, either by striking 
n^ainit the chain cable or tbe shutters of the 
bow-port, was disabled from making any i (Tort 
to sare himself from drowning. The circum 
stance, too, of his hat being found near the 
spot, gave additional strength to his belief, and 
orders were given by the Commandant of the 
Van! to drag fur the body, which duty was 
performed during Wednesday and Thursday 
without success. This morning, however, the 
body was found near (he ship, much bruised 
about the head.

Mr. Dade was the son of Judge. Dnde, of 
Prince William, (Va.) and only H years of 
age. He was a young gentleman of highly 
pri-possessing manners, and bad? fair to b* 
an ornament to thn service in which he had 
embarked. JVi.tfolk Hrralil.____

LIBBKAL SESTIMEST. The London Quar 
terly Review, the organ and the ton! of the 
BriUsli Ministry, used the following langu.ige 
in reference to the decree of Charles X. estab 
lishing a censorship of Ihe press.

Wo hope and trust that the King and his 
present ministry maj^succeed in establishing 
u censorship on Ihe press, and likewise in ac 
quiring to decided a nreponderam-o in the 
Chamber of Deputies, that its existence, as an 
independent body, capable of bearding the mon 
archy, as it has recently done, shall no Ion- 

be recognised. This we own, will be a

PUBLIC SALE.
W ILL be sold, in Kaston, at the. late Dwcl 

ling House of Mrs. Uachcl L. Kerr.de- 
cf-ased, on TUSEDAY,the 19th instant at 10 
o'clock, in the forenoon, part of the personal 
e»Ute of the said deceased, consisting of a va 
riety of household furniture, amongst which 
arc a sideboard, dining and leu tables, look 
ing glasses, chain, beds, bedsteads, blankets.

XiIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in tlie Ptnl-OJ)\r.e at Kattan, J\ld.on 

the Mill September, 1HJO.

sheets, quilts, table cloths, towels; also full
assortment of Kitchen furniture, u four wheel 
ed carriage Sec- A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars, the 
purchaser giving bond or note with approved 
security for the articles purchased, with inter 
est from the day of sale.

JOHN LEEDS KERR, Executor.
of Rachel L. Kerr, dec'd. 

Easlon, Oct. 5

WOOD LAND.

ANY person having a good SPRUCE 
PINE WOOD LOT, say from 500 to 

1000 Acres, bounding on uavignble waters, 
and is willing to dispose, of it cheap, can 
hear of a purchase, by applying to the, sub 
scriber, manager of Volona Copper Rolling 
Mill, Smith's wharf, Baltimore.

SAMUEL HAYWARD. 
sept. 23 3t G.

get
virtual abolition of the charter, but the ques 
tion is obviously reduced to this: Shall the 
monarchy, which is suitable to the country 
be overthrown, or shall the charter, which, in 
every possible point of view, is unsuitable to it 
be abrogated. *

We should like to sec a restoration of the 
ancient authority of tlie crown. The French 
nation will require to be governed with a tight 
hand.

Tho necessity ofthe caie requires that we 
should not shrink from the trial but be prepared 
to witness, as the less grievous of the two evils, 
the re-establishment of a tolerably absolute 
authority on the part of the crown of France. 
If this of imposible, or if tlie lUtempl lie bim^Ud 
in the execution, tec may bid adieu lo repose and 
buckle on our urmorjbr onol/icr quarter u/'a 
century .'.'.'

Pulpit Ingenuity.—A preacher in tho neigh 
borhood ol Blackt'riars, London, nut undes 
ervedly popular ,had just finished ..n exhortation 
strongly recommending tb« support of a cer 
tain very meritorious institution. The con 
gregation was numerous and the chapel was 
crowded to excess. The discourse being fin 
ished, the plate was about bcinghandcd round 
tn the rBspectivepcAvs.when th«preachermndo 
this short address to the conjugation: "From 
the sympathy I have witnessed in your coun- 
tcnnncci,and strict attention you have honor 
ed me with, there is one thing I am afraid of, 
that some of you may be inclined to give too 
much. Now it is my duty to inform you that 
justice, tho 1 not so pleasant, should always be 
u prior virtue (o generosity; therefore, as you 
will all be immediately waited upon in your 
respective pew», 1 wish to have il iboroiighly 
understood that no person will think of putting 
any thing into the plate who cannot pay his 
dt'hts." I need not add that this produced a 
most overflowing collection.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

IN pursuance of an ordcrof the Commission 
crs ofthe Tax of Talbot county, dated Ju 

Iv 1;», 18.10, will bo sold at the Court House 
iloor in the town of Easlon, on TUESDAY 
the 19tb day of October next, between tbe 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M ami 5 o'clock, P.M. 
all those tracts and parcels of land for such 
parts thereof as may be necessary (o raise llie 
scveriil sums due Ihcreon,) which were adver 
tised in the Gazette, Slar, and Whig of Kas 
ton, and the Baltimore Patriot, in August last, 
on which the tax has not been, or shiill not be 
paid l>efore the day of sale; for the years 18-JH 
and 1S-19; to be sold for c-.wli. the purchaser to 
pay the expenses oflou-alin^ and coavcyii:,;. 

SOL: Ml'LI.lKlN, Collector 
of Talbot county Taxes for

Ihe years 18-2S and KU9. 
Easlon, sept. 28, 1SJO 4w

A.
Atwcll, Sarah

B.
Banks, Mary 
Banning, Margaret 
Banson, Ann 
Brull', John T. 
BcJ.John W. 
UoiirdUiy, Malhias. 
Bainctl, Susan

C.
W. M. Coals' Lodge 
Clam.on, Nuah 
Cla_) Ion, Susan M. 
Cow.iid. Robert 
Catnip. Henry 
Cox, .Margaret

1).
Durrell. John 
Dashiel.Is. Edward

E.
Everitl, William B.
Executors of Peter

Emonson
F. 

Farlaml,.Joseph
G.

(iist. William 
Gold thorough, John 
Gray. Doctor 
Gist", Elizabeth'H. A. 
Gow, K!i/,iU-,!i

H.
llnssev. Stephen 
Hands. Rachel D. 
Hemler. Ililery 
Huston, Hester Ann 
llcinu-'ton, Stephen

J. 
Jones, Robert

K.

Marshall, Joseph

Neale, Timothy 
Newcumb, Ellen

O.
Ozniont, Jonathan 
Ogdt-n, Henry A. 
Ozbtmi, James

P.
Parrott JUIMCS (ij 
P:a-.a,.lo!m P. 
Potf-r, Wolman 
Parrott, Edward D. 
Pbelps, Mary 
Parrott, Eliza 
Porter, Benjamin

R.
Register of tin; Eas 

tern Shore Land 
Office 

Rhodi s, Kcnnard &,
Loveday, (\) 

Ridgcwuy, Henry 
Holtcrls, Edward 
Robbins, Robert 
Robinson, Thomas

S.
Sherwood, llii^h 

'.. Slrwait, itamcs 
Sin-lion, Ma«:n 
S,irouce. Perry 
Scull. John M. 
Shi'nali.ui. William FJ 
Si-amour, Th-nnas'J'.

Tilgbmnn, William 11 
Tilgliman, Am.a 
To.vnes, A. 
Townscnd, William 
Tsiylor, Elizabeth 

Philip

ities, and have always found him correct in 
deportmentand honest in his dealings. Un- 

Icrsianding tliat he is about to commence the 
business of a General Agent, Collector and In- 

Iligrnce Office Keeper, we winh him e» cry 
cress in his business, believing that he will, 
I his conduct, merit the approbation of those 
ho may employ him. 
H. Niles, Richard Frisby, 
Benj. C. Ross, S. & W. Meetecr, 
Dabney S Carr, Jos. &. Adam Ross, 
S. C. Leakin, H. S. Sanderson, 
F. H. Davidge, Thomas Murphy, 
Jno. M. Laroquc, Edward Priestly, 
I also refer to Mr. Edward Mullikui, Editor 

fthis paper. : -.-. 
July 13

COLLECTOR'S KOTICE

THE siibscrilii-r being desirous ofcollecting 
the Tax of Talbot county, due for the pre 

sent year, in tho course of thn Kail, respect 
fully requests all persons holding assessable 
property in the countv, lo call on him at his 
ollicc in Kaston, [at (lie office of the l''.asti>in 
Shore Whig] where ho will attend every 
TUESDAY, for the reception of the same.  
It is hoped that those who cannot make it con 
x-enicnt lo cu.i on him, will be prepared fur u 
call from him, or his Deputies in their respec 
tive districts.

BENNETT BIUCCO, Collector. 
an<r 10

Kinnamoiil, Mary Ann Til^himiu, Klio 
Kinnitinoiit, Ann Turner, Joseph

L. Thomas, Col. N. 
F.xcculors of J.icob Touiny, George.

Lumbilin. \\ill,i\iu K. Wi!li«. Emily
Loveilay. .M.iry WrSt, Jcre.muih
Lloyd, Itu-liarJ Wilson, Susan A.

M. Webb, Ji-.iiies
Moore. William Winder, Edward
Moi rill, Isaac Wright, Elizabeth II

EDWARD MULL1KIN, r. M. 
Kaston, oct. u Jw

JOHN FOUNTAIN &. DAV1U BROWN,

.

GRADING iisiiler tin: Firm of Fountain &. 
lirown as GROCERSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS.
Have fo 1. sale on pleasing terms at No. 13 
glit street wharf, (usually called head of the 

lasinj
000 bushels Coarse and G. A. S.VLT 

I5(i a .'00 Sacks Liverpool fill'd line Salt 
Also, various kinds oi SEED GRAIN, to- 

jetlif-r with a general assortment of GROCE- 
HF.S, such a-> sugar, cofiee, lea, molasses,
 ice, suull, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
nutmegs, pimento, pepper, raisin*, &c. &.c.

They also receive on Commission, Grain 
and other articles. (^Country merchants 
iml others would find it to their interest to 
address or mil as above, inasmuch as our ac 
quaintance with the market will enable us to 
obtain more (ban the commission above the 

rtcc (he fanner or country merchant would. 
!e>ii|i's llirir saving the time ofcoming to the 

city to attend thereto-, and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality and luw in price as though they were 
personally present. David Brown has at the 
above stand (us also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street, Old Townj an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware; 
together with nn assortment of Caps to pre 
vent chimneys from smoking,delivcred in any 
part of Ihe city free of < xpt-iipe or breakage, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely.

John Foimtain has .it the same place an as 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, &.c.  among the 
latte.r superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
thorwise.

Fountain and Brown net as Agents for the 
.Slain of Maryland, for (he sale of the following 
arliclc-i, mamifjclmr.il at the, New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as:

Fire Cement Portable Furnaces 
Fire Clay Do Coflce Roualcrs 
Fin- Bricks Do Bake Ovens 
Cylinders fin-Stoves Tiles for Bakers Ovens 
Back." for (irates Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stovo 1'iiics Gutters 7 or ! > inches 
Daiid Uro-.vn has fur sale, in jcc simple on

  ast Baltimore,r.ast Pralt and Salisbury streets 
(each in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
city) improved ami unimproved property, of 
indisputable lilies. A |mrt of the payment 
would be taken in groceries at fair pricus, on 
application ui above. 

Baltimore, may II

HAS commenced the. Season, and will pur 
sue her Routes in the following manner. 

Leave Kaston every Wednesday and Satur 
day morning at 7 o'clk, and proceed to Cam 
bridge, and thc-.ice to Annapolis, and thence to 
Baltimore, where she will arrive in tlie even 
ing.

Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco inspec 
tion Warehouse -wharf, every Tuesday and 
Friday murninv; at 7 o'clock, and proceed to 
Annapolis, and thence »o Cambridge, if there 
should be any passenger on board for that 
place, and thence to Easton or directly to 
Easton, if no passenger for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morninif at 6 o'clock for Chcstcrtown, calling 
at the Company's wharfon Corsica Crcekjand 
return fromCheslcrtown to Baltimore the same 
day, calling at the wharf on Corsica Creek.

All baggage and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander. 
Easton, inarch 23.
The Editors of papers on th» Eastern Shore 

are requested to publish this Notice once a 
week till countermanded, and present their 
account* to Capt. Taylor.

EASTON FEMALE ACADEMY.

MISS M. G. NICOLS respectfully informs 
the Parents and Guardians of Youth in 

Talbot and the adjacent Counties, that tlie du 
ties of her school will be resumed on the 13th 
of September inst. Miss M. G. Nicols would 
also inform the public of the intention of her 
brother, Mr. Thomas Nicols, moving to Eas 
ton, about the 15th of October or before, and 
he will unite with her in the various brandies 
of education, and nothing shall be wanting, on 
their part, to give satisfaction to those «lm 
may see fit to intrust their children to their 
care.

Boarders can be accommodated, on reason 
able terms,at Mrs. Elizabeth Nicojs's. Mrs. K. 
D. Hands intends opening a music school on 
the 1st of October next, at Mrs. E. Nicols's. 
Young Ladies, desirous of learning music, can 
obtain board at Mrs. Nicols's by the day, week, 
month, or year.

sept. U tf

for Rent.
FOR rent for the next year, two thirds 

of the farm of the late Robert Larrimore, 
dec'd. now occupied by Lambert \V. 

Ford; situate about 3 miles from Easton, on the 
road to Wye Mill. The terms will be made 
known on application to the subscriber, in 
OuccnAnn's, or at Easton.

ROBERT LARRIMORE, Adm'r. 
de bonis non of Robert Larrimore, seDr. dec'd. 

sept. 21 w

Easton and Baltimore Packet*
THE SCHOONER

FOR SALE Oil TO RENT.
The Subscriber intending to leave (hi? 
place, will sell, on advantageous terms 
the HO'JSE AND LOT, on Harrison 

Street, oi which he at present resides If not 
sold immediately, the same will be rented and 
possession given the first day of October next. 
The premises are in complete repair, with ev 
ery convenience suitable u a dwelling. 

July 27 . G. W. NABB.

Benjamin Hornoy Captain.

WILL leave Miles RiverFcrry every SUN 
DAY at 9 o'clock A.M. returning leave 

Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and will continue her route during the 
Season. All orders left'with the Subscriber or 
with Capt. Homey "on board, or at Dr. Spen 
cer's Drug Store in Easton, will be punctually 
attended to.

This Packet is a fine hew Vessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain and 
can perform her route in a much shorter time 
than tho Packets from Easton Point. Cap 
tain Homey or the Subscriber will attend at 
Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday, where all 
letters and orders will be duly attended to

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
Easton, may 18 tf

Easlon Female ,'lcadcmy.
MRS. SCULL respectfully informs Ihe P»- 

renls and GuariliaiiH.of youth in Talbol, 
and I In- ailjicent counties, thai the duties, of 
said Sriiiintiry, will be resumed on the Hlh 
Sepli lulier in-xt,  wlicn-in mil br taught the 
usual r.imi-M's of l.il'-ralurc.vi/.: Orthography 
lle.adiuc, Writing, Arithmetic, I'.ugUsh Gram 
mar, Gcognipby, fancient anil modern) Histo 
ry, Composition, Plain and Ornamental Nee 
dle Work, tsc. &c.

Those who may think proper to patronize 
thii inititiition, may ho assured that every ex 
ertion will be made to facilitate tlie moral and 
literary progress of those entrusted to the care 
of the instructress.

august 31

COACH, GIG

PRIZE
flV.IE MKIMCAL

H.SSAY.
AND CHtURGICAL 

FACULTY OF MARYLAND, at their 
annual convention held in the citv of Haiti- 
more, on tbe 7th nnd Sth June, IbiJO, passed 
the following resolution, \'n :

That a committee of seven be
rcmiiim of one h 

ari for such essay as they or a majority of

LiLtrty Hall.—Old I Icy wood tells a story 
of a woman that "had a husband, who cutlom- 
ably came drunke home, and shrinking from 
his Bloolo or entire, would ofl fall on the lloore 
nnd there lie along; and Mill when she called 
him to bed, he would au-mer her. 'Let me a- 
lone, the tenement i» utino ownc, and 1 may 
lye where I list, so long as 1 pay rent for the 
house.' Some few nights alter coming homo 
in the like tune, and sitting uslerpee in a cliuire 
before tlicchinmey, hU wife being gone tobnd, 
prescntlie the man falls into the lire. The 
maid cries out to her mistress, Oh! mistress, 
 my matter isl'ulnc and lyes in the fuo, even 
in 111* midst of all the tire.' She lay still, and 
turning on the oilier side, sayd' "So long as 
lice pays rent for the house ho may lye where 
lie listeth."

An American drummer having strolled from 
the carnp, approached (be English lines, and 
before he wan awarc^, was seized by the pi- 
quot, and carried before the commander on 
suspicion of being a spy, disguised in a drum 
mer's uniform. On being questioned, he ho- 
neifljr told I be truth, and declared who and

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for oflicers fees, for 

the years of 13:28 and WJ, are hereby 
notified that no longer indulgence can possibly 
be given, us I am determined to close the col 
lections of siiid fees, as the law directs. I have 
given my deputies the most peremptory orders 
lo execute every person, who may neglect this 
notice, I would also lake Ihe liberty to inform 
those persons, who owe fees for the present

5 01)
H so

year, 18301, that the same has been duo for se 
veral moritU past, and payment is expected 
immediately for the same. 

July M WM. TOWNSEND, Sheriff.

Gentlemen's boots from $1 75 to
do. Shoes from 7 j
do. U'atcr Proof boots 

Ladies Leather Shoes
do. Lasting

Coarse shoes for servants 
Gentlemen's Caps \Ott»r)

do. Leather Caps 
Seal do.

T. S. Cook
stand opposite Ihe Court House a complete as 
sortment of
LINING AND BINDING SKINS.THREAD 

BLACKING, &c. Skc.
all whie.li ho requests Ihe public to cull nnd
examine and judjje for themselves and bus no
doubt llien ol Iheir purchasing.

oct & Sw

2 50
50
no
75

2 50
2 00

73
has also on hand at his old

EDWARD MULLIKIN,
HAVING purchased tho Printing establish 

ment of John U. Green, Esq. and added 
considerably to the stock of material*, U pro- 
parcil to execute all kinds of

Jon
with noatnes and despatch, on the moat reason
able terms. 
Pamphlets 
Handbills 
Card* 
Posting Bill*

what he was. This m>t gaining credit, a drum | august 3

Horse Bills 
Hat and Shoe Bills, 
Blanks of all kinds 
Sic. S.c.

CART WHEEL \\RW11T.
EDWARD STUART

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of 
Talbol and the adjacent counties, tliatlm 

has supplied himself with an excellent stock 
of well seasoned TIMBER, and is now pre. 
pared to execute orders in the following 
branches, viz: Cart Wheel Wright, Plough 
making or Cradling of Scylhes, at his shop In 
Easton, near Doc. Nicholas Hamniond's.

From his experience and a determination to 
use every exertion to wrvo the public.ht hapcs 
to merit a share of public patronage

march 30 If

BdRGALVS!!! R1RGJLVS!!!
Boots, Shoes, Caps, &.c. . ,

appointed to aw.ird !i premium of one hundred 
TEIOMAS 8* COOK. "oll:iri r".r ! "ch c"-'y as H»«y or a majority of

H AS the pleasure to inform bis friends and ! hc!" .s,hal1. 1COI1S«||« "orthy thereof. The sub- 
Ilie public generally thai he has just re 

turned from Baltimore
WITH AN CI.EUANT AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

or
Boo/.s, S/ioe.s, Cops, $c.

which he will warrant to be at least equal to 
any that has been offered in Kaston and which 
he will dispose of at Ihe following very redu 
ced prices ibr cash.

jeet of such essay to be selected by said com 
mittee."

In conformity wiih the hcncvolrnt intentions 
ofthe Faculty expressed in the aforesaid reso 
lution Ihe committee oiler a premium of 5100 
for an essay upon the nature nnd sources of 
the Malaria or noxious Miu*ma, from which 
originate the family of diseases usually knuwn 
bjr the denomination of bilious diseases; toge 
ther with the best means of preventing the 
formation of Malaria, removing the sources, 
and obviating their effects upon Ihe human 
consiilutiou when the cause cannot be remov 
ed.

The committee have been induced to call 
the attcnlion of the profession to this subject 
because of its vast importance to society nl 
large. Tlie immense extent to which this fruit 
I'ul causo of disease operates, has not yet been 
accurately calculated, nor any probable esli 
mute made of the mortality which it occa 
sions. The public attention has been justly 
directed to oilier subjects of general improve 
ment, but we believe no adequate eflort has
yet been made to awaken and diwct the pub- 
lie mind to tho prevention of tho evils dependdepend 
ant upon Malaria, although it is well known
to medical men to be extending its influence
and threatening to depopulate some of the fi 
ucst sections ol ibis country, as it has alreiuh 
depopulated some of tho fairest portions of the 
old world.

Candidates forlhcprizu nre to cause tlu-ir 
dissertations to be delivered to the subicribo 
in Baltimore, (postage paid,) on or before tin- 
first day of Ma 18J1. Each disscituiio,uo
bo accompanied by a scaled lullcr, superscrib 
ed with a motlo corresponding with that pre 
fixed to the essay. None ofthe lellew, except 
that to which tho motto of the successful essay 
shall be affixed, will be opened; the other es 
says shall de disposed of according lo Ihe direc 
tion of the proprietor*.

HENRY W. BAXLKY, 
Secretary to tho Committee, 

juty 20

T> AN A WAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
IV the S 1st day of May last a negro man 

  called ANTHONY, he took with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred gimiupt 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloons., 
light dovo colour, blue and yellow 

vest, with large yellow buttons, two pair of 
coarse lowe limien trowsers, and a coarse mus 
lin shirt. Anthony although 21 or -J years of 
age, is considerable under a man's size, his 
complexion is asleep black, a tear from the out 
of an axe on one ol Us feet, the one not recol 
lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in either, the 
jail at Centrcville or Denton, or will deliver 
him to the Subscriber pear the liolc-in-the- 
U'all, in Talbot county shall receive the above 
reward. THOMAS BULLEN,

Guardian for the heirs of
John[Mcrrick, dec'd. 

June 8 tf G-]

HAVING returned to Denton and engaged 
in Coiich, (j\n and Harness Making, in 

.»ll its varicms branches, and having supplied 
hiinsrir with an exi client stock of well SEA 
SONED TIMBER,
assortment of
cured good
ecute all orders- at

IMBER, together with a general 
f MATEIUALS, and having pro 
Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
rders- at tlm shortest notice, he,

hopes by a constant attention to business, to 
merit a share of public patronage. 

Denton, June 'J'2

TAILORING.

RIIEUBEN T. BOYD, from Baltimore re- 
spectfully informs thu citizens of Easton 

and the public generally, that he has com 
menced the above business in Euslon, next 
door to the Union Tavern, on Washington 
street, where he is prepared to execute all or 
ders ho may receive with neatness and des 
patch, and in the most fashionable, und com 
plete manner. Ho flutters himself, from his 
knowledge of the trade, having hud ton years 
experience in Baltimore, and by strict atten 
tion to business to merit a liberal share of pub 
lic patronage.

N. B. Prices moderate and fair to suit the 
tunes.

Easton, June 1

Subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
J. friends and the Public in general that he 

bason hand a most excellent stock of Cabinet 
Ware, consisting in part of

Sideboards, Secretary Desks, 
BUHHAUB, TABLES,

.
i' ho him aU it good stock of well seasoned ma- 
  terialu, and is prepared lo execute any orders 

with neatness und despatch.
JOHN MECONEKIN.

N. U. All pcivons indebted to the Subscriber 
tiro requested to call and settle tlieii- bills. 

Easion, JUDO 1

NEU110ES WANTED.
rrniF, subscriber wishes to purchase young 

- '' J. l;8ro( ' s ' K«nulics included, for..... -,. , ^ - .miilics included, for 
which the Inghost cash prices will be given. A 
me addressed to the subscriber at New Mar 

ket will meet with prompt attention. Gentle 
men wishing to sell will do well to call.

WM. W. WILLIAMSON.
sopt. 7

50 DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the subscriber in Mar 
last, a negro boy named OLIVAR CRAW 

FORD, 17 years of age, t feet, 4 or 5 inchet 
high, dark complexion; has the king's evil in 
the neck, which causes him to carry his bead 
vory still; he is a free spoken, affable fellow in 
conversation. Thirty dollars reward will be 
paid for the above described boy, if taken in 
the State of Maryland, or fifty dollars if out of 
the State, and all reasonable expenses paid if 
lodged in Easton jail.

CHARLES GORDON, 
Georgetown, D. C. 

sept. 7 8w

NOTICE. Was committed to the Jail of 
Frederick, county, on the 3d day of Au 

gust, 1830, as a runaway, a negro man, who 
calls himself MOSES, and says he belongs to 
n Mr. Beall of Montgomery county, he is about 
thirty ycart of age five feet nine inchet high, 
ho has a scar in his forehead and one other on 
tho left side of his face; had on when commit 
ted a roundabout, striped pantaloons and vest, 
old fur hat and shoes. The owner of the abo'i e 
described negro, Is requested to come and 
have his nego released, he will otherwise be 
discharged as the law directs.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff.
of Frederick connty, Md. 

august 24, 1830. aug. 31 8\v

VTOTICE. Was committed to the jail of 
-L^ Frederick county, on the 30th July-last, 
as a Runaway, a negro woman, who calls her 
self POLLY and says she belongs to John 
Boothof Washington county,had on when com 
mitted a stri|>cd Linsey Frock, about forty 
years of age, five feet one. inch and a half in 
height, has a scar in her forehead and seven.I 
others on her le.ft arm, the owner of the above 
described negro will please to come and havo 
her released, or she will otherwise be discharg 
ed as the law directs.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff
of Frederick county, Md. 

august 2-1, 1S30 aug. 31 8w

NOTICE.  Was committed to the jail of 
Frederick County, on the I7thday of Au 

gust last, an a runaway, a negro Man, who 
calls himself JEFFRY, and says h« belong 
lo Elijah Robcrtson.of Culpopper County, Vir 
giuin; had on when commitcd, attriped domestic 
close body coat, old cass'mel pantaloon*, old fur 
hat. He has a scar over the right eye and one 
on the back part of the left hand; is about fifty 
years of age, five feetfivu or six inches high.  
1 he owner of the above described negro is re- 
qucktedlocoiuc, and have him released, he will. 
otherwise be discharged, according to law.

JOHN RIGNEY. SnJT 
Frederick county, Maryland. 

sept. 21 8w

JNeatly and cxpeditiously executed
At the Office, if the 
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PEOPLED ADVOCATE.
RMNG, OCTOBER 10, 1830. WHOLE NO. 113.

AND Pl'BLUHF.D
EVERY TUESDAY MOltMNG, BY

PtBLISIIER OF TUB LAWS OF TUE UMO.f.

THE TERMS
Are Two DOLLARS and Fu-rr CEKTS per 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. AD 
VERTISEMENTS are inserted three times for ONE 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS per square.

,, From the British Magazine. 
MUTATIONS OF THE WOULD.

"As a vesture Thou shall change them, »nd they 
slisill be changed; but Thou »rt the same, and 
years shall not fail."

A vessel was passing the calm summer sea, ?
And its streamers were floating and fum'd by the 

breeze;
While the radiance above, the bright waters beneath, 

' Smilf d a promise of joy, and of safety from death;
And It seemed, as it sailed alonjj, gallant and free,
A bright spot on the waves of eternity's sea;
Wfc.re now is that vcwul gone? sunk in the wave,
And the billows roll over its crew in their grave.

A city once stood in its power and its prime, 
Which mocked all the rude devastations of time, 
While its pinnacles high, and its banners unfurl'd, 
Seemed to threaten with slavery half of the world: 
Where now is ita glory? 'tis eruthcd to the ground, 
An4 its mouldering ruins lie fading around: 
While the breeze, aa it sighs through the moss on

the walls, 
Where Uic shout of the free often pealed through

the halls,
Speaks a talc to the soul of long ages gone by, 
And a voice whispers thence, every creature must

die.

I thought on the heart once so liglit and so par, 
With smiles like the beams ofabright summer's day, 
Each year as it came brought more bliss than the last, 
And the hopes of the future were bright as U« past; 
Those years of the future are st ill flowing on; 
But where is that cheerful heart? broken and gone! 
Those hopes once so brilliant are hushed in the grave, 
Disappointment's chill blights all the fruit tint they 

pave.

I looked on thc.starry sky, boundless and free, 
And it seemed in its vistness an emblem of Thee; 
Though clouds may iwc»p o'er it and tempesU may

low'r.
They hut sully its brightness and calm for an hour; 
While all earthly things vanish, their pride and

their fame, 
Still Thou nrt immutable, ever the same!

THE EX1LK 1JIRCJE -By Mrs. Heuians. 

<• I attended a funeral where there were a num 
ber of the. German settlors present After I had per-

'Uncle Pete.' Peter like the threat apostle of 
that name, of a more olden time was by oc 
cupation a fisherman; to which he superadd- 
ed, at his convenience or opportunity, that of 
fowler. .In his younger days he had been un 
equalled in either science," Twenty-live, or, 
indeed, ten years bo lure the lime of which we 
write, no one that sailed upon the blue tide of 
the swill Pis.c.atuqua coulU guide their skirt's 
with such unerring precision to the richest fish 
ing grounds; or, when there, excel him in 
drawing from the deep its tinny tribe. With 
the rillle be was then without an equal; and 
woe to the hapless fowl that ventured within 
its reach. On the win);, or the bush, or the 
wave, it was all one to him; he could calculate 
fur all contingencies and it was seldon, 
seldom, that his 'foregoing conclusions1 did 
not become history. But be was now an old 
man. Notwithstanding his bumble occupa 
tion, time bad 'taken note' of him as it pass 
ed; and he found with the weight of four ncoie 
years on his brow, that be was not nil that be 
had been. However, he was yet a bale and 
vigorous old man; and although he could oc 
casionally trim his sail to the wind or briny; 
bis rille to a sight, with something of the skill 
of manhood, he was too far advanced in life 
to rely solely on them for subsistence. Fish 
and fowl,, however, were to him the itatl'of 
life: and when he could no longer draw so 
frequently, as in his most skilful days, on the 
wild bird, he reared large flocks of Ume geese. 
This he found an extremely productive busi 
ness. Drawing their subsistence from the wa 
ters that surrounded his dwelling, and wander 
ing without restraint wherever instinct led. 
they enjoyed all the freedom of their less civ 
ilized brethren, without being infected with the 
ambition, or possessing the ability like them 
to take wing. When they were fit for their 
destiny, their muster had no other trouble but 
to chase them across the bosom of the bay, 
ami either by the flectness of bis skiff, or the 
yet unerring aim of bis rifle, make captive of 
any number he choose. From this, and simi 
lar sources, Peter Labarec for many years 
drew bread.

On this occasion Peter's flock was mostly 
destroyed. About that time of the season \vhcn 
they first became eatable, he observed for sev 
eral days in succession, as he told over their 
number while they were swimming around a j 
headland, at a short distance from his door, that 
they were one, and sometimes two. missing at 
every count. He had never suffered before from 
depredations in (his quarter; and he was now 
at a loss to account for this daring inroad upon 
his possessions. He was not troubled with 
neighbours the nearest being four or live 
miles; and even if he had been, such was the 
stern honesty of the times, and the respect 
which all bore for uncle Peter, they would not 
have touched a feather of bis flock. From the 
native of the forest, he had not of late years re 
ceived molestation; as they too well knew the 
length of his rifle, and the skill of him who 
drew its trigger, to venture within its reach on 
any other than pacific commerce. The beasts

wonder anil regret, another of the firstlings on on him. In order to try bis powers, real or im- 
his flock disappear. The same pumpkin; large! aginary, to the utmost, she was disguised in 
and fully ripe, floated lightly down the stream; I the dross of an English artizan; and remained 
and when it wits/within a short distance of the J through the whole interview veiled and silent, 
flock, one of their number suddculy and si- icr companion presented him with the date ........-.._ _.. ,. r-__ 1 fthe Duchess'3 birth to tha precise year, hour,Icntly sunk as before.

Whatever, as has already been remarked,; 
might have lw:cn uncle Pete's opinion of the, 
power of supernatural spirits, he was not the. 
man to submit tamely and with philosophic ap 
athy to these exactions from his substance", 
even from them: and though he was now ful 
ly satisfied that ho was beset and afflicted by 
their machinations, hc resolutely determined 
to defend his rights, even though he should bo 
compelled to contend wilh fearful odds.

Pounding (lie only silver coin which bis slen 
der cullers contained, into a slug suitable to I be 
bore or bis rifle, and loading that weapon with 
a double charge of powder, he dropped the 
precious talisman and a brace of balls upon it, 
uilb the determination of trying their affect 
upon bis enemy, be hc man, pumpkin, or de 
vil, should he a^ain make 1'rec with his pro 
perty, lie fixed upon the next day for the 
conflict.

Taking his sent a« usual, where he could^ee 
all that pa«se.d. and yet remain himself unseen, 
be awaited in hn.-atiilrss anxiety, the appear? 
nnce of this mysterious foe. It came "duly as 
it was wont," and made directly for his flock, 
now reduced by daily abductions to the inert 
skeleton of what it had been; and as it passed 
by, a i^oosn disappeared as usual. At that 
critical moment the old man drew up bis rifle; 
l> nerve of manhood was linn within him  
and with a deliberate aim und a steady ham: 
he drew the triagrr. The pumpkin wns seen 
no more; but :u> Indian leaped his length 
from the stream, as the craek ofthe rifle ech 
oed through (he air, and uttering (he shriek ol 
death, disappeared ngaiu forever inlo ils bo 
som. Uncle. Pete was troubled not again; »m 
in due time the remainder ofthe geese, sraok

"Ah!" said he, after a pau3.n of some length, 
th« tennis ball of fortune! A wife, yet not a 

mofhcr. Always near a thrditc', yet doomed 
ever to ascend it. The daughter of kin^s  
ctmuch moro truly the daughter of misfor- 
une. I see before you restoration to the coun- 
ry and palace of your fathers; then an ago- 
izmg interval of flight and degradation. A 
ain the banners of Royalty wave over you, 
nd you advance a step nearer a crown. But 
11 is finally overcast, in the gloom ofdcposi- 
on, flight and exile. You will live to be alone. 

': our last determination will be that of closing 
our days in a convent it will be frustrated 
>y death. Dread the monlhof .Qnyut; for it 
'ill bo one to you of thn most unlocked for
nortilication and vicisitudes. Welcome that 
f January, for it will dismiss you, though lit, 

Jie hand of violence, to your repose, and youi
mvanll" J award!

A correspondent of the, New York Mornin; 
Icrald has translated from the Biography of 
he French Peers, the following account of the 
>ersonage who occupies so conspicuous a sta- 
ion in the present revolutionary movements 

France: 
HIS UOYAL HIGHNESS THE DUKE

OK ORLEANS. 
Louis Philiii d Orleans, Duke of Orleans,

cd upon his own board. A. 1).

formed such ten-ice «is usual on similar occasions, 
a most venerable looking old man came forward, and 
asked me if I were willing that he should perform 
some of their peculiar rites. He opened a very an 
cient version of Luther's Hymns, and they all be 
gan to sing i» German, >o loud that the woods ech 
oed thejtrain. There wa» something affecting In 
the aiiigine of'these ancient people, carrying one of 
their brethren to his last home, and using the lan 
guage and rites which they had brought with them 
over the tea from the "Vaterland" a word which 

often occurred in his hymn. It was a long, slow, 
and mournful air, which they sang as they bore 
tlie body along. The words 'mein Golt» 'rncin 
Bruder,' and -Vaterland' died away in distant irh- 
ocs among tie woods. I thall long remember that 
funeral hymn.1' [Flint's Recollections of the Yal- 

ky of the Mississippi.]
' There went a dirge through the forest's gloom: 
_.\n Exile was borne to a lonely tomb. 

"Brother!" (?o the chant was sung 
In the tlumbcrer's native tongue) 
"Friend and brollier! not for thce . 
Shall the sound of weeping be; ; ."<   - 

Long the Exile's woe hath lain \. ','. 
On thy life a withering chain; 
Music from thine own blue stream's 
Wandered through thy fever-dream?; 
Voices from thy country's vines 
Met tliee 'midst the alien pines, 
And thy true heart died away, 
And thy spirit would not stay."

So swcll'd the chant; and '.he deep wind's moan 
Seemed through the cedars to murmur "gone!"

"Brother! by the rolling Rhino 
Stands the home that once was thine; 
Brother ! now thy dwelling lies 
Where the Indian's arrow flics! 
He that blest thine infant head 
Fills a distant greensward bed; 
She that heard thy lisping prayer 
Slumberi low IwsiJe him Uierc; 
They that earliest with tlier played. 
Rest beneath their own oak-shade, 
Far, far hence! yet tea nor shore 
Haply, Brother! part you more; 
God hath call'd tlieo to thy band 
In the immortal Father-land'."

"The Father-land!" with that swcrt word 
A burst of tears 'midst the strain was heard.

"Brother! were we there with thce, 
Kich would many a meeting be! 
Many a broken garland bonml, 

'Many a mourn'd one lost and found! 
llul our tutk is Mill to bear, 

Still to breathe in changeful air; 
Lov'd and bright things to rcsijr.ii 
As ev'n now tliis dust of thincj 
Yet to hope! to luipc in heaven, 
Though flowers fall.iin.l trees bi riven; 
\ctto pray and wait the hand ' . ; '.,.. 
Beckoning to the Father-land." . !

And the reqriem died in Uic forest's glimm  
They had reached the Exile's lonely tomb.

[From Uie Dover Iwquirer.] 
TALE OF A PUMPKIN. 

More 1h»n a century ago, when the settle 
ments of New-Hampshire were confined to 
Home half n dozen towns, andthose towns form 
ed an humble province of the British empire, 
there dwelt on the bunks of the Piscataqua in 
the vicinity of the 'Great Day,' a man whom 
we ehiill call Peter Lnbaree although in those 
flays he was know u by no other cognoman than

ofthe forest he had long since exiled from tlie 
vicinity of his dwelling; and hc was satisfied, 
moreover, from the silent manner in which his 
fowls disappeared, that it was not among them 
that'he was to look for the poacher. In short, 
the matter was inexplicable to him; but while 
hc was wondering at the mystery, the number 
of his feathered family still continued to de 
crease. Every-day some one ofthe finest and 
fattest of tlie flock, on which he had cast ma 
ny an epicurian eye,-disappeared. Flesh and 
blood could bear this iniquitous tribute to an 
unknown extortioner no longer. Rising one 
morning with the sun, uncle Peter armed him 
self with his ritlc, wilh tho determination of 
unravelling the mystery. Taking a seat on 
the bank that commanded an extensive view 
ofthe bay, but where he was himself hid from 
observation, he watched with an eagle eye the 
movements of his geese, who were sailing and 
gamboling, as usual, far out on the bosom pf 
the stream.

The hours passed along but nothing mo 
lested them; and uncle Pete was on the point 
of abandoning tbc post, when a large, pumpkin, 
glistening with the yellow fullness of autumn, 
caught his eye^ailing lightly down with the cur 
rent. A pumpkin in that situation, in these 
latter times, when a freshet sweeps them ofl 
by cart loads, would not certainly be an object 
of special wonder. But in those days this pro 
duct was not reared so plentifully as now; and 
as they were held then, as they now are, in 
high repute, they were gathered in at autumn 
with particular caie. The one floating down 
the stream, therefore, attracted the attention 
of uncle Pete and for a moment hc forgot his 
flock: As his eye followed in ils downward 
passage he was somewhat surprised lo observe 
that it drifted gradually out of the main cur 
rent, and directly towards his gccsc, which 
were on the other side of the channel. He 
watched its movements with a curious ere, 
and when it was within a yard of his geese, he 
was somewhat startled to observe that one ol 
them suddenly disappeared. The old man 
rubbed his eyes, and waiting until it had drift 
cd past them, counted them over, thinking (bat 
his sight might have deceived him. Uul it bad 
not one ot them was gone; nnd turning bis I 
oye again to the pumpkin, he w«s in lime; to 
see that it drifted around a point of land, which 
bid it from his view. Here then was I ho man 
ner in which so many of his flock hud proba 
bly disappeared; be had seen the fowl go down 
but howr Surely not by huinun agency; nor' 
from any visible cause; an, alter all, the pump 
kin had passed quietly by, perhaps as any 
pumpkin would, drilling at random amid the 
counter currents ol the stream. The old man 
viewed tho subject'in every possible shape, 
but could come to no satisfactory conclusion; 
nnd counting his flock once more ho returned 
thoughtfully to his hut. 

The delusion of witchcraft at (hat time,
overspread New-England. The most learned

i _,. . .__ _ j i._i;__._.i • . i . ...._ _.. ..._ i.

THE DOOM OF THE DALTHINESS!
The following F ingular story appeared in a 

lute number of the London Court Journal, sail 
to be from the manuscript Journal of an Eug 
lish Traveller:

"A little more this way! look to the left 
You see. a pillar near the doorway, and a few 
paces fiom it a lilUe bent emaciated old man 
  he's only the King's Confessor   the Cardi 
nal Archbishop of Uhcims;* never tniiul him   
but observe the lady to whom he is talking. Sh< 
is now looking in this direction, so that yoi 
have a full view of her features. There," sail 
my conductress, "stands the object of ou 
search   that is the. daughter of Louis XV 
Madams the Dauphiness."

"What a severe, morose, and yet anviou 
countenance! 1 '

"Such was it not always; yet is it in this in 
stance a sure index to the feelings of the wear 
cr. Hie has not the slightest confidence in an 
one of the French nation.  How can I,' sh 
has more than once said to me, 'after all tha 
I have witnessed in the person ol my parent 
and endured in my own? I did once belicv 
them loyal and attached   but the events of tb 
hundred days dissipated that delusion forever? 
Years as I have been about her person, lhav 
never seen her smile. And if she unbosoms 
her feelings more lo me than to any oilier o 
her household, it is because I am mi English 
woman:   the selfsame principle that lends (he 
Dutchess d« Lterri to prefer the Due de l!or- 
deaux being under the eye of my husband in her 
absence, because he's a Swiss. As to the Dau- 
pbincss, no human being but myself is aware 
if the full extent of her mental tortures. She 
lives in the constant anticipation of misfortune,

nd minute.

Irst Prince of the blood, Colonel Genonl of 
hussars, is a son ofthe well known Louis 1'nilip 
loseph, Duke of Orleans, by a Princess of the 
Muse of Condc, ami was horn on the lith (Je 
nifer 177.1. 
Ifidois

At his birth the title 
on him,

oI'Dukc of

common wilh the other Princess of his family, 
admission into the. Chamber of Peers, and na 
med him Colonel General ofthe 1 lussars. All 
the steps taken by the Prince proved to France 
(bat the school uf misfortune had only deve 
loped those virtues and qualities for which his 
earliest years had been conspicuous.

In March, 1815, when the Undine ofRona- 
parte was known at Paris, His Royal Highness 
was sent with Mowrietir (CharlesX.) to oppose! 
the march of the army from the isle of Elba. 1 
HIP. efforts of these two Princes bavin"- been 
without effect, they returned to Paris. The 
Duke of Orleans accompanied Louis XVIII. 
to Lisle, and 1'iillillcd the duties imposed on 
him by bis birth, by following bis august family 
into exile.

The Duke of Orleans entered France again 
immediately after the second restoraliun, aiid 
has ever since resided there, a model of the 
private virtues of the most noble patriotism. 
An enlightened protector of literature and the 
arts, he has chosen Casimir Delavigna for his 
hbarian, and Horace Vcniet for his favorite 
painter; this is sufficient lo shew that the recol 
lections of our national glory touch him as 
much as the chrfs d'oeuvrt of the arts. Noble 
dispenser of an immense, fortune, his Roval 

I Highness has made the most glorious use oi'it. 
Never has misfortune made a vain appeal to 
hi* generosity. Tbc great works which he has 
caused to be undertaken, and-which have been 
pursued without interruption since 1815, give 
an Honorable existence to a large number of 
families, who find in them Ibeir only resource. 
His line gwllery every year receives those, pic 
tures of our artists, which cannot be embraced 
in (lhe acts ol royal munificence.

There is one proceeding of (lie Duke of Or 
leans which has especially attracted Ihe atten 
tion of France as being altogether worthy of 
his nolilo character, and ol the enlightened 
love of rectitude which be has always manifest 
ed. His Royal Highness has wished that his

Charles 10th, and the young Duko of Uor- 
«Wix intervene between tlie Duke of Orleans 

id tlie regular succession to the throne., he 
U but distantly related to the reigning branch; 
tlie Orleans family being descended '"   '' 

11. who

 in the daily and unshaken expectation of
bitter reverses. Not that she fear's them lor I rrsPec

11 k

The. part taken by Ihe father oflhe 
subject of llus memoir, iu the early rcvolu- 
t onary movements, his largesses, bis crimes, 
and his unhappy fate, arc Irosh in the recol- 
|.;ction of all who felt any interest in Ihe events 
of those times.

At the ag« of nine years the present Duke 
of Orleans was placed for his education under 
the direction of Madamc de Genii*, who by 
her numerous writings has acquired forbcr- 
ttlf an Europciin reputation. The course 
Which this distinguished lady pursued, in rela 
tion to tlie Prince nnd his brothers, is detailed 
in her "Lessons ofa Governess to Tier Pupils," 
from which work it will be seen that they en 
joyed advantages that rarely fall to the lot of 
persons in their position. At the commence 
ment of Ihe political commotions,' thn young 
Puke wns made to attend the sittings of tho 
legislative assemblies, and even of the popu 
lar societies, and was thus placed in a situa 
tion which the views of bis lather also favored, 
n^nppreciating the great events that were then 
occurring. He admired (be eloqunnce for 
wMch the national assembly was conspicuous, 
and of which France bad, till then, been igno 
rant. Mi* well known with what noble sim 
plicity he welcomed tliedeerceol lli.it assembly, 
which abolished (hat right ot primogeniture,
whieh ronlerreil on (he Prince prerogatives ..... .. . . "|

no 
my brother

.. _-_. The jrood sense 
of the French people has appreciated the mag 
nanimity and generosity ol this determination. 
They arc convinced that Princes thus brought 

5 in-alien; ,,p r!innot fail t0 (,e good citizens, and they
bom in ''""''' blf"°d h"'R"J'" 1 Highness for the care

successors, and to our children illustrious mod 
els.

This skeli-.h would be incomplete, if we did 
not offer our homage to the August Princess, 
whose virtues constitute at Ihe same time his 
most just pride, and his dearest recompense 
These mild and unostentatious virtues, seem, by 
the modesty that encircles them, to fear to be 
tray themselves by any public act. But, the 
crowds of unfortunate beings, whom Her Roy 
al Highness seeks out and restores to happi 
ness, bless them and reveal them to France.

\Vo will terminate, this article by an extract 
Prom the "New Biograiihy of Living cbarac 
ters."

to which his noble mind was a Mrunger. ' ' ' ' '' 'am delighted uith it,' said hc "but it in
:banges our position, as in\ 

there is a lion's heart within that attenuated "e«k n°" s: every thing has lung since, been
frame but that she may be prepared to meet 
them. She is, in fact, as the Cor&ican said of 
her, the only man in the family. Alas ! tbc 
poor doomed Daupliincss!"

Doomed?"
"Have you never heard the btory? never 

heard of her allusion to it in reply to Louis 
XVIII.'s commendation of her bravery in har 
anguing the troops at Dordeaux during the 
eventful 'hundred days?' nnd bis question as 
to what were her feelings when she placed her 
life in such imminent peril? 'Fear, Sire, had 
no part in them. I was net yet o/oiir; and 
your Majesty will remember that / can ilic mi- 
ly in the monih to fatal to others of my /auitfi/." 
Why, where can you have been living- that all

equal betwcn us."
The Prince had been named in 1785, Colo 

nel of Uic 14th regiment uf Dragoons. A 
decrcfl of the constituent assembly having en 
joined on all the titular Colonels to abandon 
the service, or tiike the command of their 
troops in person, the Duke do Charters re 
paired to Vandomr, where bis regiment was 
in garrison. War had just been declared 
against Austria. Nan>ed Major General in 
179.!, he was, towards the end of the year, 
promoted to the rank of Lieutenant General, 
and received Lie command of Strasbourg, 
which he declined. "I am too young," said 
hc, "to be shut up in a fortified town, and 
I beg to remain actively employed in the army."

"The Duke of Orleans has, in person, the 
Minple-st tastr., but in his household mugnifi 
ccnee reigns by the sitle of order. A protector 
of tbc line arts and of French industry, he de 
lights in decorating with their productions tin 
superb apartments of the Pnlais Royal, and hi 
delicious residence at Neuilly, the gardens o 
which he himself laid out A friend of letters 
he calls around him, and lovrs to attach to him 
those who cultivate elegant literature.

"Finally, (his Prince, who, during thirl, 
years fertile in changes of every kind, ha* 
known how to maintain himself in the sam 
line of conduct and principles now finds in th 
esteem of his former brothers in arms tvh 
have forgotten neither Jemmapc nor Vahny 
in the suiFrages of the virtuous, and of th 
Ii lends of well repilalcd liberty, in the aflec 
lions of all who approach him, the oblivion o 
liis misfortunes and the sweetest reward of hi 
virtues."

ty, keenly turning the tables upon the oflicfr 
who in his mode of swearing, so completely 
united FOI.LY and rsoPLtoACY together! Thn 
was argumentum (id hominem; the captain felt 
the full I'D re e of it, and bard as hi: eonfcssrvt 
the task was, he absolutely gave up the habit 
which had unceasingly vibrated on histonpie 
at sea and on shore in foul weather and in fair 
wcather,foral least twenty years. Micrxevm.

The difference in the mode of doing busi 
ness between England and this country is in 
no respect greater than in the management of 
publirjournals. With us, all that docs not go 
into our advertising columns is gratuitous. 
Our journalists do a thousand kind tilings, for 
which their sole reward is the pleasure of do 
ing good. In England, on Ihe contrary, they 
receive a tangible remuneration for these 
things. It is mentioned in the Edinburgh Re 
view, quoted by us not long since, that the 
pull's on books which appeared in the London 
prints arc inserted us a matter of trade, and 
regularly |mid for. The kind notice) which 
npnearin the American papers are only dicta 
ted, we belicre, in ninety nine instances out 
of a hundred by an amiable desire to oblige, 
ir dislike of pflending. The same thing may 
e said of obituaries. These mortuary culo- 
ics occupy no small space in our columns of- 
en to the exclusion of advertisements, or in- 
elligence.orofotber matter interesting to the 
ubhc generally, yet they are inserted gra- 
uiously. The reward of the journalists con- 
ists in the consciousness of having pleased the 
amily of the deceased. In Great Uritain they 

manage this matter differently. Take the fol- 
owing scale of prices adopted by the VVater- 
>rd Chronicle, and published for the informa- 
on of all persons supply ing obituaries for that 
ournal. .V. J". Kv. 1'ost. 

"For   simpln death two shillings and sil 
ence. For the death of a person deeply re 

gretted, live shillings. For tlie death of n per- 
on who lived a perfect pattern of all the Chris- 
i.m virtues, and died regretted by the wbola 
ountry, ten shillings. For the death of a per- 
on who possessed extensive literature and 
trotound erudition, su|>eradded to which, hil 
thole life was remarkable for piety, humility, 

charily, and self-denial, one pound. For the 
leatb of a lady, whose husband is inconsola- 
>le fur her loss, and who was the delight of the 

circle in which she moved, one pound ten «hil- 
ings. For the death of a gentleman, who had 
x:en only six months married, who was .in ex 
ample ot every conjugal and domestic, virtue, 
and whose widow is in a state of anguish bor 
dering on distraction, two pounds. For the 
death of un aristocrat, who was a .pattern uf 
meekness, a model of humanity, a patron of 
distressed genius, a genuine philanthropist, an 
exemplary Christian, an extensive alms-giver, 
profoundly learned, unremitting in his ftttcn- 
[ion to Ihe duties of his station, kind hospita 
ble, and affectionate to his tenantry,and whosn 
name will be remembered atid Ins loss deplo 
red to the latest posterity, fife pounds. For 
every additional good quality, whether domes 
tic, mor.,1. or religious, there will be aa addi 
tional charge.

employe 
i palediviiVi micro can luu iiaiuuceu iivuiir ur.ii «iu lf u . .* . v t . ., , .1,-- , 

this^ new to you! Listen. moneii/Ml. and Hc consequently parlien.aled m ho bnlliuni 
wiser I succeMe8 ol \ almy, which were the dawn olgrow wiser,

"Among others who were ever 
Hartwrll during the period tlie late monarch 
Louis XV11I sojourned (here, was Ihe Baron 
de Rolle. Generous, amiable de Rolle! a gen 
tler, kinder, nobler spirit was never encumber 
ed with a prison house of clay! Dut each man 
has his weakness; and this was the Baron's; 
still cherishing the hope of returning to his be 
loved native country, he was an t>asy prey to 
every adventurer who pretended to possess a 
knowledge of 'coming events.' And many 
and bitter was the jest which his passion for 
aui;ury engendered, nnd whie.h his good tem 
per endured. One day in particular, he came 
iloun lo llartwfll, brimful of I ho fame ofa 
Swedish astrologer, a Mr. Thorwaldsen. 
W halever Ibis man mijjht in reality be, be was 
shrewdly £u;pectcd at tha time of being a 
French spy; to which idea his subsequent 
Might lent considerable colour. There was 
much that was unaccountable in all his pro 
ceedings. Hc exercised his nominal prolcs- 
sion with reluctance. He was indifferent to 
pecuniary reward. He was not angry if his 
predictions were disbelieved, or his threats de 
rided. But if you desired it, be would (ell you 
of passages, scenes, or adventures in your past 
life, to which you believed no one privy but 
yourself. Hc was introduced to tho baron, 
by Mndame St. Maur; to whom be gave a 
proof, nt all events, of his knowledge of the

wcjcomc at I twenty jean of triumph, and in the, victory 
of Jemmapr-, which covered with e;lory Gen 
eral Dumourier ami thn French army.

Soon after, when the ingratitude of the 
Government wished to extend the circle of its 
victims, and to reach till the member* ol nn 
unfortunate family, the Duke had the gnod 
fortune lo escape'from this unjust persecution.
Having withdrawn 
Prince was unwillin

into Switzerland, 
to be dependent on

the 
the 
ob-support of others. Conceded under an 

scure name, hc gave lessons in geography, 
nil made the instruction which he had aequi
ed under happier auspices, contribute to his <Jorcmiat. Vet it will not be out ol place, ll 
ubsiitence. A few years afterward*, tin; 1 here call to mind the anecdoln of Ihe cuptuin

I and enlightened believed in Uic supernatural; jyw.tf. by recalling to her recollection a deed ol 
and uncle Pete could not be supposed to be u-rs in (lie French Revolution, to winch her
much above the superstition of the times. He 
li.:d hcnnl of the, miraculous doings of 'prestig 
ious spirits, 1 and though he could not say thai 
be hud ever seen ihoro, he believed in their 
power and existence is firmly as hc believed 
in bis bible. It wu§ not, therefore, strange 
that in witnessing the mysterious disappear- 

of bis goose, a thought of these should
his mind; and

tnougl 
that Iie should incline to

the opinion (hut it was missing through their 
agency, lln WHS no coward; he had never 
flinched at the sight of man; nor shrunk from 
an encounter with any foe that could be over 
come by mortul means; and even now, al 
though hc was persuaded that it was a peri- 
ilous task to war with fiends and devils, or 
thos* who could invoke these auxiliaries to their 
aid, he did not by any means think of aban 
doning his flock to the destiny that seemed to 
await it. However he determined to watch
another day. He did so; and again saw with in England.

IU-.UUH!, (then dead) and herself were the
sole parlies.

The Baron 1ml been surprised in a similar 
munner. Hc (old him, (and as the event pro 
ved, Ini/y'i that be should die in England 
and jomewbat suddenly; but hc pained De 
Hollo still more severely by mentioning the 
name ofa ludy to whom hc had in early life 
been attached, and detailing to him under whn 
iconizing circumstances they had parted.

This extraordinary narrative procured fo 
the astrologer a still mure illustrious vinitnnl 
The Dutcheis d'Angouleme revolved to wai

 Formerly the Abbe de Lttil. His Emi 
nence was arrested at Vaugirard during th 
late convulsion*, and dispossessed of the loa 
of gold, plate, and jewi*3s he was convey in 
away in his carriage. He has since arrive

Common Smearing.— I will barely touc 
on (be profligate habit of common swearinf 
now resorted too I might almost say ex 
clusively, in (bo very lowest plebian ipeecl 
The march of intellect if it has done nothing 
else during tliu hut thirty years, has at lea it 
unmanacled the belter bred from this perni 
cious habit which is now confined to the dregs 
of the people, as un appropriate, distinctive, 
characteristic mark of vulgarity. Low as is 
this vice, however, it i< endemic. Scarcely 
will you find, I will not say a county but u 
hamlet, in which there is notu class with whom 
this disgusting abuse of language is rife and 
jmjndar. The habit u radicated; and it is 
known to demoralize and degrade the people 
wherever, and to whatever extent it prevails. 
Nor is this contemptible habit contmud to 
tlie earth on which we (read. It has long a- 
go launched forth upon the ocean, and flour 
ishes wilh the most offensive luxuriance on 
that clement where storms and tempests rage, 
where death with sudden terrors reigns, and 
wheie habitual seriousness would be much 
more appropriate. Even there, however, of 
late years, it has somewhat abated; it has lost 
ground aft, and is seldom found beyond the 

Vet it will not be out ol place, if

The Edinburgh Review No. CH. retched 
us by the Napoleon; among it* contents is a 
review of Mr. Jefferson's Memoirs nnd Corres 
pondence. The character of Jefferson's under 
standing is thus given: 

Jefferson's understanding and character 
were ofa plain, bold, and practical cast full 
of activity and strength. But neither in hil 
politics, science, or literature, do we see any 
sign of genius or depth. His speculations ar« 
chiefly interesting from our curiosity to learn 
those of so celebrated a person. There is scarce 
it tincture visible from first to last, among all 
bis multifarious disquisitions, of real philoso 
phical sagacity, inventive observation, or re- 
finementol' taste. Independent and incorrupti 
ble himself, lie was proud of the virtue of the 
party with which he acted, and confident in his 
belief that the popular will, whilst unvitiated 
by the perverse lawsand corrupt habits of com 
munities where commerce and distinction of 
orders had prevailed, might be trusted as tho 
sole principle of government. This penonnl 
uprighlm-M, and this confiding reliance in tha 
trustworthiness of human nature, under tucb 
circumstui.ci s, at lc:-cf, as the population of 
the United States uie placed in, are in singu 
lar contrast with the boundless suspicion he is 
always brooding over in the case of his IVdcr- 
al opponents, and the sweeping denunciations 
which he promulgates against the privileged 
classes of Europe.

years
overnoicnt made tho voluntary c.ule of the 
Juke of Orleans beyond the European Con- 
incnt, n condition of the liberty of his august 
rothern. The prince did not hesitate tocoin- 
ly wilh the requisition, and retired to the 
jnitcd Slates of America, where he soon had 
he happiness of pressing to his bosom the 
)uke of Montjtetisicr and Ihe Count of Heau- 
olois, to whose liberty ho had the good for- 
une to contribute. Alter having spent some 
hue in Ihe American Slates, nnu studied the 
haractcr and institutions of the porjile, rcly- 
iig frequently on the same, resources Hint he 
md availed himself of in Switzerland, tin) 
Juke of Orleans went to Great Britain, where 
m had an interview with jVuii»kur,now Charles 
X. Tho Duke and his brothers were subse 
quently established in a country house, a few 
niles Irom London, which had formerly bc- 
ongcd to the celebrated Pope. It was here 
lul the Duke of Montpcnsier died of consump 

tion, and tlie Count of Beaujolois, who visil- 
:d Malta for the benefit ol Ins heulth, did not 
.oni; survive him. The Duko of Orleans, who 
mil accompanied his youngest broUier, after 
ward* repaired to Palcr.no, then the rcsidenci 
of tlie Neapolitan Court, where, on the 15tl 
November, 1800, he rrtarried the sister o 
Uie King of tlie two Sicilies.*

At the first restoration, and after twenty 
two years of exile nnd suffering, the Dukeo 
Orleans returned to France, and recovered 
those portions of the, immense property of hi 
family, which had not b«fn nliunatod during 
tlie revolution. Louis XV1I1. gave him, i

The Duchess of Orleans is the aunt of th 
Duchess of Berry, the mother of the joun 
Duke of Bordeaux

iu/ Ail chaplain, to demonstrate (lie force as 
ell as Uie occiuionoJ corrigihilily of habit. 
'he uliip hud scarcely left its anchor, when the 
liapluin begun toliune.nt the incessant "d- — n 
u/ cyet" winch flew from the cap tan's lips. 
'his continued day after day, without abate- 
icnt,   increasing as the wind increased, but 

entirely subsiding, even when zephyrs 
, and the placid face of ocean (muled. 

  Tho chaplain rcniostruted with delicacy; 
nvuinfc lie preached in vain! He lectured in 
am! He might us well have read a honiily to 
ae winds. So, giving up reason andiirgumen(, 
e ha 1 recourse to stratagem: for it is notori- 
u», that though habit will frequently resist 
lie most unanswerable ratiocination, it can 
vith difficulty bear up a^-iinst rid,cii!e. Oi.e 
non.ing as (hey were perambulating the. quar 
terdeck, "ItrcadtiHdelMte ntyeycs: ^ood mor- 
ninjr sir!" said the chaplain, wilh a face 
is grave and us serious as the luce of Momus 
vituperating the retiring goddess of beauty 
on account of her slippers! At this strung 
and unexpected salutation, the captain sniikd 
not doubting in sooth, but that the levita was
'vtcring «/w<>" and tnut l'lB lrnn»it fron 
"bread and cheese my eyes to a more sailorly 
phrase would be (be work only ofa day;bu 
titfore the smile Imd left his cheek "Bread and 
cheete tny eye*" repeated tho parson, "how 
slow we go!" and every half minute he inter 
lardud his confabulation with a fresh and cm- 
pbatical "Bread nnd cheese my eye.sl" until 
the captain, quite disgusted, walked away.un- 
der the full impression that the good mail was 
u fool! He, therefore took an enrly opportu 
nity, in presence of the pursuer, of expatiating 
with him on llin roi,L¥ of breatl and eHeaiifg 
W* eyes every minute  4he priest pleaded guU-

JVctc Jersey Jfullifieatim —Our good friends 
of South Carolina are not alone in their nullifi 
cation business. The Ojstcriuen of New Jer 
sey have felt for some time the true i;enus of 
the nullification. Their oysters have gulled 
forth all their wrath against the New-Yo: .-f rs. 
They threatened to How us up nt once, hut it 
seems the bad success of their friends ?f tb« 
South jiave somewhat moderati d their lone. 
The following, from the. A'gyhJtrtty Stuu Ga 
zette, breathes a Aore subdued spirit:

Our Gutter Bcdi.—It app »rs by a para 
graph which we extract from thcNew-iork 
Evening Post of the 15tb, that tho outers 
planted by our citizens, in Amboy Bay have 
icen carried off by force, by tfco New-Yoi'-.ers 

These repeated outrages uppi. our rigLts and 
iroperty are exceedingly trying. The CA stcrs 
lurried off were those, we understand which 
lad been taken up and iihnteu by our citizens 
fur future growth in the tad* whence they 
were taken.

M. M. Noah, the Jackson printer in New- 
York, promised our citizens when th* first rob 
bery was committed, that if thes would choose 
a Jackson Legislature the New-Yorkers would 
not steal any more of our oysters. The neo- 
>lc did as bo required them to do; see now 
lis promise has been fulfilled ! ! I

Now, we nre credibly informed, that it was 
(be Jf-rseyme.n themselves, living urour.d the 
Kills, that stole the oysters, and not the .Vw- 
Yoikers. If any New-Yorker is caught steal 
ing oysters, we irive our Jackson friei.Js of 
Ne.w^Icney full liberty lo nullilv liim nt t-»ce. 
Hut they must recollect tiiat tin* pnvu^t i« 
only irraiited, on condition that the <uv nj 
New-Jersey stay Jackson for ibrti yt.us. and 
vote for old Hickory lueiuxt lace. .On se 
cond thoughts, there is no duub! u. Ibis. Hon 
est New Jersey was never iu a minority when

of

she could help it.
BCP Possiby some ofthe oysters may have 

been btolen by the. Salina Agrarians.
t \^m_ T'/ttii- / 'mirtVr A* P..It'otiritr ff

Artificial .Vow.  Th.i Rhdioplastn- opera- 
ion Was erform*! on the rilst oil 1 at the hos^

pital of La Pitie, in Paris, by
with success. The patient was a
had lost her nose by ulcemlwo
was taken from tho che«k» for Uw opvataw.

uUe who 
the sum
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From tht Banner tfthc Con«liJulion. 
It is commonly supposed, that the advanta- 

S^s of a Constitution in ft Government aro on- 
U' experienced by inmoriliei, and that they are 
lirincipally designed to protect minorities.  
This is a very imperfect view of the nature of 
constitutions. They are equally designed for 
the protection of nwjori/ics. And how. it will 
be asked, cannot majorities take s.ire of them- 
^clves'.' We reply, in some cases they can 
but not in all, as we shall show.

In the government of a cosporalion like that 
i>f the city of Philadelphia, where tho mem 
bers of th'e councils arc elected by a general 
ticket, and nol by the different wards, a majo 
rity of the qualified voters arc fairly represent 
ed, and the interests of the majority will neces 
sarily be «s much consulted as they can he in 
si representative government. Such a local 
government is a government of a majority .and 
the charter of the corporation may f>c consid 
ered as chiefly designed to protect the mino 
rity.

In a Stale Government, like (hat of Prnn- 
tylvania, where the members of the Legisla 
ture arc chosen by counties or districts, having 
reference to a due ap|K»rtionmcnl of the taxa 
ble inhabitants, it may sometimes happen that 
a plurality of the Lcgii-lature shall be clcrtcd 
by a minority of the people, and thus the Con* 
stitution is necessary to protect the majority. 
For instance,suppose her counties were equal 
ly populous, and that there were fifty counties 
each sending two members, and having -1000

State, and Ibe weight and importance _of its 
nterests, will eventually force an alteration in 
the Constitution, and will every day make 
more manifest the imperfections of the present 
system. The simple statement of facts de 
tailed in .many of the papers of the State, in 
relation to this matter, should make all of one 
mind upon the absolute, necessity of a change 
in the existing plan of representation. Take
fur instance the following 
Journal:

from the Georgia

'' I.ct >is take another view of the question. J'"1 
per i-iiuntv has 16,921 inhabitants; l>«lcy lias 7/1 
Jit-pi-r »i:iuls five members  Do )loy sends two 
Nun- it'it be right that KVwli-y .'iioiiltl have t\vi> mem 
{XT'. Jasper should have 14. ' The result of this vi«vt 
tit'llir Jiibjeci is, that under the |irewul »y*leni, HMIMC 
nund members, two men in On ilcy arc- worth, s» to 
political weight, alwut 22 ini-u in Jits|R-r. And ot 
consc'|ueiice, one roan's vote in Uuolcy county lu:. 
as much weight in the general emu-urns of llic Stale 
as the votes »f about It men in Jailer." 

Apain 
' The 35 large coantic* paid into the 

Treasury more than they received as 
pay of their membt-ni - - - - £21,1*9 81* 

The 41 small comities received, as pay 
of tht'ir memtters, more thuii they

river varying from twenty to twenty-five 
miles in width, the whole course and coast 
of which, in thi» clear atmosphere, can be 
distinctly discerned. Beautiful islands cov 
ered with neat dwellings and cultivated fields 
contrast with those that arc of bare rock or 
covered with wood; the crowded settlements, 
th« villages and distant highlands on tlir south 
shore, are opposed to the bold and lofty moun 
tain* of the north,crowned with the native for 
est and impending over the margin of the riv 
er, while the valleys formed by the streams 
aiid tnrrents of these mountain regions, leave 
openings in which the village spires aro dis 
ci-rnablo iih front of the bare, rugccd anil stu 
pondous ranges in the interior. In other pla 
cos the setlli.'iHrnts extend nearly to the tops 
of inc. mountains, presenting to the view neat

pai I into the Trtarury 
The jcenor.il result thru, 

nearly one-half ol'whal 35'

'l»ll,soo It 
is this: tlia't it lakes 

counties p.iy into the

tasahles. 
be likely to

Suppose an 
i be brought

important subject to 
;ht forward, such us that

of laying taxes of a particular sort, to pay the 
interest on her canal debt, and that 24 coun 
ties were unanimously opposed to this tax, and 
that in the other 26 counties there were bare 
majorities in its favor. If the choice of repre 
sentatives turned upon this point, it would 
happen that 5-2 members, cons'atutins a plu 
rality, would be elected by a little more than 
one-fourth of the whole number of qualified 
voters, and in such case tbe constitution would 
he found necessary to protect the majority; for 
if the majority of the (cirislativo body, chosen 
by a minority of the people, were at liberty to 
construe th« constitution just as they pleased, 
they might grind three-fourths of llic Slate to 
powder.

Let us now examine and see whether there 
is any possible case in which the Constitution 
of the united States might be found neccssi- 
ry to protect a majority of th« people, a'gainst 
the mischievous legislation of Congress? We 
shall not be long before finding several. The 
number of members of the House of Rcpre 
scntativcs is -213, of which 107 constitute a 
plurality. The representative number of the 
population by the. last census was S,'Jli9,8l t 
of which the half is 4,4*4,!I07. Now if it can 
be shown that 107 members may be sent by i 
less population than the number last mention 
< <), it will be manifest that the constitution nil 
be the protector of the majority. Such a num 
berUsuntby five of the twenty-four States: 

Population. 
1,;1G8,77:> sends 31 
1,01!) ,4 tO " 20 

S!lj,303 " 2-2 
551) .821 " 1.) 
013,6:!.) " 11

rrcoj ."iry over and above the pay of their member?, to 
pay the expenses of fii«~mt;nitH:Ts from the 41 amul! 
emmtii-9 over their taie« because lliusu small coun 
ties cannot p:iy their own cxpeiuc'."

These two paragraphs speak volumes in ev 
idence of the violence done to the first princi 
ples of a free government, that a majority shall 
govern. We are suqmsed that a majority has 
so long been kept out of its just rights, and tol 
erated a state ol thinjp so anti-re public an, and 
fraiuht with mischiefs so consuming and de 
structive. We. do not think in a single State 
of the L'nion so unfortunate a system prevails, 
owe so dispiriting, and so well calculated to 
prevent the Stale Irom advancing in any tlfuig 
like its just ratio.

from the U. S. 7V%r«/</«. 
"POLITICS FOR FARMERS." 

This is the title, of an elaborate article pub 
lished by the editor of the Weekly Register 
0:1 the eve of the late Maryland election, 
which has been extensively circulated. The

wellings, luxuriant harvests and green fields 
etched out on the face of the wildest of nature's 
domains. Along the main channel of the riv 
er numbers of the thousand vessels which fre- 
(|ucnl Quebec during the season of navig ilion, 
arc continually pissing up or down under 
crowded sails, or quietly anchored waiting the 
tides or winds, and from behind every vape 
and promontory, among the. islands and in ev 
ery bay and creek, the smaller vessels and boats 
arc constantly plvinc in the industrious pur
suits of the inhabitants, or on excursions of 
social intercourse. It is a i-ccnt. which elevates 
the mind to devout contemplation, and a just 
appreciation of the benefits of peaceful indus 
try

(t^omllic Baltimore Republican)
THE ELECTION.

We have carefully collected the complete 
rtturns of the late election, and republish them 
to day, in as correct a form a* practicable.  
The errors, (if any,; will he found very slight. 
We have nl§o prepared an average of the votes 
given in the several counties, which is also 
published to-day. The whole will form a con 
venient table for future reference.

After all the boastings of the Anti-Jackson 
party, it will excite some surprise in our 
friends abroad, to find that the actual majo- 
rily "I'popular votes against us is rery minll', 
Vnil that with ii majority of FORTV-EIUHT dele 
gate- in the lower house, they have has than 
jire hundred majority of the pt-nplu. For eve 
ry (in rotes of a popular majority they have 
bit ilrlr.irute majority. Putting the case in a- 
nother light, and deducting the eight delegates 
elected in Si. Mary's and Calvert, whore the 
Jnckson party had no lickct and we have a ma 
jority of popular votes exceeding one hnmlrrd, 
while they have a majority of deletes a- 
niounting to forty! This is owing to the gross 
inequalities which exist in our mode of repre 
sentation, the small counties carry ing an equal 
weight with the largest in tho house of dele- 

s and double the weight of Baltimore Ci-

1 the administration. This adds another of llic I iei«mg».m la fart wif/i Ihrir /cUpw riti:,.», 
New-Eneland states to the Hero's civic cronn. I resident in the mi.re immediate t'lcnuty »J tin*

•-• • road the burden nj anil improvement fur tMrc<m-The truth is, and it may as well be spoken as 
hid, that General Jackson, notwithstanding his 
vetos, and &fqrmx, and malversation", ?o call 
ed, hat lo»t nothing in the affections and confi 
dence of a sovereign people, so far a* an ex 
pression has been mads of public opinion at' 
the polls. We have been deceived upon this 
subject, and in a small degree may have help 
ed to deceive others: We have been told 
most vauntingly, and by those who professed 
to know, that an astonishing reaction hud la- 
ken place, and is now taking place in the coun 
try that Mr. Clay has gained fifty per cent, 
in the number of his supporters and we be 
lieved all this, because we wished it might be 
true, but it fe of no use Jackson is still 
"lord of the ascendant," and bids fair to con 
tinue so, the errors of his government to the 
contrary notwithstanding. The \Vest certain 
ly will support him, even against the boasted 
claims of a "favorite son." The South will

For Jackson 
For Adauis

New York, with 
Pennsylvania, 
Virginia, 
North Carolina, 
Kentucky,

 1,39.1,071 107

a an extract:
Advanced duties are, or are not, taxes "ac- 

 ordin^ to circumstances." Now, if a person 
s compelled to use 'JO Ibs. of tea per annum, un 
increased duty would be a tax, but if at liber 
ty to rcfuse.the. use of it, a diminished consump 
tion might reduce the price he had paid. W e 
do nol grow any lea. But there is a "tax" 
of 15 per cent, "la dollars on every hundred 
of the cost,", as Mr Uaguut has it on wheat 
and Indian corn acorns and hickory mils— 
but the prices of these are not affected by the 
"tax" on them.

It is then manifest that the fanners pay less 
money for tho articles nevdud by them, be 
cause" of lhu manufuclurc at home, than they 
did before such manufacture was established. 
ll'e d'efy the thowinfofa single ease to tlie con 
trary, even in "cradles" or "artificial (low 
ers?"

Tho article labors to prove that a reduction 
in the price has always followed an advance, 
in duties; anil that, "therefore, the farmers, 
who, it admits, are the consumers, are ben-

lion 
de.d)

Qonsequp.ntly, a law may be passed by the 
House of Representatives agnin«t the wishes 
of a majority of the peoiile. But this ease is 
not as strong as the following. Soppose the 
107 members constituting tho lair-making ma 
jority, sent by these fivo States, were chojr.n 
by bare majorities of tlir.ir constituents, whilst 
tlie, 10C members sent by the other nineteen 
States wen- chosen unanimously, what would 
be the result? Why, that the. rcpresenliitives 
of less than one-fourth of the whole people 
should pive the law to the other three-fourths 
In such case, for whose protection would be 
the Constitution? Clearly for that of the ma 
jority of the people; and we aro not quite sure 
if it was possible to arrive at the real state of 
public opinion in the Northern States, that it 
might not turn out that there is not .1 single 
protecting duty now existing under our tariff 
laws, that would have the sup|xitt of a nv.ijorty 
of the nation.

But itis not merely in the popular brinch of 
the Federal Government, that the utility of 
the Constitution in protecting majorities is 
obscvveablc. In the deliberations of the Sen- 
Ate, it is even more conspicuous than in those 
of the other House. A majoritv of the Sen 
ate, elected by the thirteen smallest Slates, 
would represent but  3 >0-.'3.-l7S of the whole re 
presented population, rehielt teotiM be lets than 
one-fourth; and if they should have been elect 
ed by bare majorities in their several States, 
they would in fact represent the wishes of but 
1,015.000 or less than one-eighth. Nay, 
should a majority of the members of tbe. State 
Legislatures hy which they were chosen, have 
been themselves elected by bare majorities in 
their respective counties, it might very well 
happen, that one sixteenth of the whole pojmla 
tion could snnd to Washington a majority 
which would control the legislative power of 
the Senate.

To all this, it will he answered, that the 
riower of this majority in the Senate is coun 
teracted by that of the other branch. Here is 
nn error. In regard to the positive power of 
the Senate, that is. in.the law making power, 
it is true; but it is not true ns relates to the 
tic%atice power, that is, tlio law repealing pow 
er. Suppose, for instance, that a law was al 
ready in existence, such as an oppressive lar- 
ilf, which the. great mass of the people, resi 
ding in the olcven larger Stales, and n major 
ity of Ibe House of Representatives, wished to 
abolish. The power to prevent the repeal is 
clearly lodged with lUe 20 Senators scnl to 
Congress by the thirteen small States; and a 
case might thus occur, wherein it would be 
possible fur a minority of 503,000 Io keep a 
law in existence against the wishes of all the 
rest of tbr, people, (s not a Constitution there 
fore shown to be,, under our forms of govern 
ment, as necessary for the protection of majo 
rities as minori'.ie.s.' W«s think this cannot be 
doubled; and we will then ask, is it not as 
much (he interest of majorities us of minorities, 
to see that tlie Constitution be strictly observ 
ed?

As corroborative evidence of the correctness 
of the positions we have above assumed, we 
have-copied the following article from the Co 
lumbus Enquirer, ol Georgia, which shows in 
fraetitc, a much greater evil than we imagin 
ed in theory. We should like to sen a state 
ment by some of the Georgia editors, showing 
precisely how many voters of the whole popu 
lation, under their present system, can elect a 
majority of the Legislature: 

" We have read m many of the Journals of 
|he State, sensible, and wuH written articles on' 
the subject of reduction in (he Legislative De 
partment of tlto Stale Government. I 1'very 
print in Georgia has, we think, expressed an 
opinion iu favor of reform. Tlie evils that op 
press the State and retard its growth, are all 
traceable Io our puru'al uin) unequal mode of 
representation, und cnll loudly for n different 
order of things. The prospect of a cbuni;c. 

> much brighter this year than be re to- 
and gives ini-reared confidence to th;- 

friends of reduction to (tarsevcrc in tho work 
ofwell <lojng. /l!he incren^ing strength of the

cfittcd by an inrreiucd demand for (heir pro 
visions, and a reduced price in their merchan 
dise.  '

Noiv no one know* better than Mr. Nilcs, 
:»ud we therefore submit to him tin: following

The inhabitants of this part of the St. Law 
rence, may now amount to about a hundred votes of Mnrj 
thou.s.ind souls. They owe almost every thing County) were 
to their own efforts, which indeed is the only 
sure dependence. With the progress which 
education is now making amongst them, and 
under our present form of government, it is 
impossible but that a spirited, vigorous and 
moral population should proceed onwards in 
the marvh of prosperity, and force, every or»\ 
stiiclc or impediment, to withdraw or be over 
come.

F.vcry year must render this naturally c;rand 
and unnaralMled entrance to the inhabited 
parts of the St. Lawrence, more worthy of the 
vast, fertile and populous regions which bor 
der its upper waters, and more suitable for the 
comfort and convenience of its inhabitants.

Qucbtc jMtper.

[From the Ri.-hmoml Kimnirer.]
tetter from Tl,ot. Jrfftnm to JU/IN. Adams.
A friend has obligingly selected for us ibe 

following letter of Thomas Jefferson, written 
seven yean since. The letter will be read with 
much interest at this time, and the passage* 
we have italicised will, no doubt, leave, on the 
mind of the. reader a lasting impr«ssion of the 
depth of intellect and accuracy of observation 
whirh were, the characteristics of their illustri 
ous author:

".MPSTICEI.LO, Sept.  !, 1SW.
"Dear Sir Your letter of August 15th was_ 

received in due time, and with the welcome of 
every tiling which comrs from you. \\ ith iU 
opinions i'ii the difficulties of revolutions from 
despotism to frctdom, I very much concur. 
The generation which commences a revolu 
tion, very rarely completes it. Habituated 
from their infancy tu passive submission of bo 
dy and mind to their Kings and Priests, they 
are not qualified, when called on, to think and 
provide lor themselves; andlhe.ir inexperience, 
their ignorance and bigotry make, thorn instru 
ments often inlhe.bands of ll\u lionapartes and

ty In some of the small counties, the Clay 
party have succeeded by such slender majori 
ties, that nothwilhstanding the vast majority 
which they hare in the Legislature, a vpry few 
votes would revolutionize the State.

In 18-.JH, at the Presidential c-lection, the 
votes of Maryland, (exclusive, of St. Mary's

2.1.175 
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161Majority
It will be perceived, that at the recent elec- 

inn (he votes stood [St. Mary's likewise exclu-

Anti-Jaekson 
Jackson

11J
This then is all the change  and the whole 

substance of the "inaynifieent" victory of the 
Clay party. Th-y arc very thankful "for very 
nmitt favors There were Jackson votes in 
llidtimoro City not polled, sufficient to more 
than balance the loss in the State.

Tweiity-oiii! more 'It-legates than are elect 
ed on our side; would jcire ur, a majority on 
joint ballot, !:nd consequently the Governor 
ami C'oun?il,and the whole control of the state. 
Lot us see how few changes would have giv 
en us these twenty one.

The follosviiij; delegates opposed to us arc 
elected by the average majorities mentioned:

. *t ir . » i __ r\n

support him. because he is emphatically a 
southern man in sentiment, Pennsylvania will 
support him, because he is "Old Hickory," 
and foujclit like dander and blixttm at New Or 
leans. jScw York will unquestionably support 
him in obedience to the commands of the ma 
gician and the Albany Regency, and two at 
least of the New-England states will support 
him, because the sovereign people of the said 
states "will have it so;" and what chance is 
there for Clav!"

Certainly "none no enmice whatsoever- 
ami the only surprizing thing is, that the. Edi 
tors of the Cincinnati Gazette, and the Record 
of the Times should have been so long in find 
ing it out. Strike then your tents at once  
drop the character of "freedom" of "Inde 
pendent Citizens."

But the most amusing part of the political 
drama, is the anxiety of their "leading Parti- 
zans" about their Vice-President. One man 
selects Mr. Drayton fas if, lie would run Cas 
tor to Mr. Clay's Pollox.) The New York 
Commercial Advertiser prefers Judge Spen 
cer! Some Pennsylvania Editor nominates 
Richard Rush. But the. Cincinnati American 
declares that his "prefercncn woulddirect him 
to Samuel L. Southard, the late. Secretary if 
the JVuutf"—"nothing sa good for fortiiica

man benefit .*.'
When we take into con«ideration the time, 

place, and manner in which this donation i> 
made and published, it shows a settled pur 
pose of operating on the elections, which 
should excite the alarm and arouse the ener 
gies of every man who desires to prepetuale 
our free institutions Kings and nobles inny 
scatter in largesses their money, to propitiate 
the favour of the people from whose hard earn 
ings it is drawn; but every American is inter 
ested, and his liberties depend upon a sucess- 
fulre.sistanceoftheeflbrtsol this mammoth bro 
ker to purchase a renewal of its charter. What! 
shall the American people sell their brithri;;lt t 
scAheap?

SPAIN.
Tbe London Times has an interesting arli 

clc on Spain, from which we extract the fol 
lowing passages:

"We have no hesitation in affirming it to be. 
unquestionable, that an entire overthrow ol !»  
tyranny of 'Ferdinand the perfidious' is no\v 
on the, point of taking place. Those who are 
not accurately informed with regard to tin; 
Spaniards, seem disposed to found their antici 
pation of this great and happy occurrence on. 
the recent establishment of constitutional libe

-1 m Kent by 
<1 in Caroline
•2 in Armapoli* 
f! in Allegany 
:( in Worcester 
'2 in Queen Anm-s
1 in Montgomery
2 in Prince (Jcorges

'21
Add to these; 

1 in Hnrfurd 
1 in WasluD| .ton

by

40
OD.
30
It
10
21

321

30 
2'J

280

tions as Leather" (exclaims the Currier^  
We humbly think, that these gentlemen may 
as well save themselves the trouble of nomi 
nating any Kice at all. Mr. Clay's prospects 
are a complete damper to any such proposi 
tion. ______________

From tfic Chronicle and Maryland^: 
"The people of Fell's Point are too intcl- 

ligtnt and understand the operation of the di 
rect trade to the British West Indies too well, 
not to know that the opening of the ports is n 
positive injnry to the country, and that it will 
hat'e the tendency of injuring Baltimore 
ship-owners and ship-wrights very material 
ly.'

We copy this choice morceau, for the pur

llas not the late tariff increased tho price 
of woollen goods, particularly of cafciiiclts.1

Has not 3ie price of lands, and other arti 
cles upon which no duties are laid, been as
much reduced as tho price on those articles'which are subject to advance, duties':'

Do not all other classes levy their propor 
tion of advance duties upon the agriculturists.1

Is not the reduction on the price of dutia 
ble. articles chiefly attributable to the following 
causes?

1st. The-, deficiency in the supply ef the pre- 
ciouc metals, causing a diminution of the 
circulating medium, affecting alike the price 
of nil commodities.

2rf/i/. Has not the multiplication of scien
tific power, and the appreciation of the curren 
cy, been equal to tho reduction of the price 
of manufactures?

M/y. Has not the reduction of price in F.v- 
rope, particularly in England, bee* as great 
ns in this country?

not the people who are least taxed 
and cheapest fed command the market of the 
world, provided they possess equal scientific 
power/

Are not the people of the United States 
cheaper fed and less taxed than the people 
of England?

Doe* not the policy of high duties tend to 
limit the American manufacture to the domes 
tic market?

Would it not be better for the American
manufacturer,!!' the duties were so reduced that 
he could undersell the British manufacturer in 
all the markets of the world?

If these queries be answered in the aflirma- 
tive.it follows that the manufacturers and far 
mers are deoptv interested in such a modti- 
cationofthe turifVas will reduce the price of 
manufactures, because the manifest effect of 
such a measure would be to make the United 
States the workshop of the world and to bene 
fit the farmers by reducing the price of tho ar 
ticles which he consumes, and increasing the 
price of the produce which be sells. For, if 
the proposition which Mr. Nilcs lays down be 
true, tlut it is the interest of the farmers to in 
crease the number of domestic artisan* and 
mauf.icturcrs, upon conditions which compel 
the farmers to feed and clothe the manufac 
turers, anil also to pamper into power and 
wealth the aristocratic holders of manufactu 
ring capital, it it certainly more their interest 
Io increase their numbers on terms which will 
enable, them to furnish the proceeds of their 
labor at a cheaper rate; to eat dmerif-m pro 
visions at a higher price, and levy their profits 
upon foreign S'ates. Wn propose to fellow up 
tin.- subject; mid as it is our intention to com 
bat error with truth, we have prepared, from 
ollkial sources, a table which exhibits at one 
view the manner and amount of taxes levied in 
the shape of duites. It will Ixs found in another 
column, and we trust our rumler* will prt-scri e 
it for Allure reference. Tho importance ol 
the interests involved in the discussion de 
mands a candid and liberal examination.

Iturbides, to defeat their own rights and pur 
poses. This is the present siluatmn of Europe 
and Spanish Ameru-a. Itut it i-< not desper 
ate,. The light which h.is beeii shed on man 
kind by the art of printing, has eiiiirifiiUv 
changed the condition of the wutld. As y^i, 
that light lias dawned on the middling t-la?>e« 
only of the men in Kmopn. The Kings mid 
tho rabble, of equal ignorance lave not yut 
received its rays, but it continues to spicad. 
aud while printing u preserved, it can im nuiru 
recede than the. sun le.turn on its course.. A 
first attempt to recover the right of self-go 
vernment may fail; s.) may a second, u third, 
M.C.. But us a younger and more instructed 
rucn fumes on. the si.-nlimeiit Incomes inure 
and more intuitive, and a lomth, a fifth, or 
smnc subsequent one of the evc:r rcueiv.d at 
tempts will ultimately succeed. In r'.ancc, 
the first effort was defeated tiy Robespierre, 
the second by Bonaparte, the, third by l.ouis 
XVIII, and his allies; <mo(/iiT uytl (u ronio, 
and all Eiarme. Huuiu cxce^ttil. IKUI ain^U I lie 
spirit, afd oU will atliiin reiirlsaUutire gor:m- 
wcnf, more or leia perfect. This u now will 
understood to be a necessary check on Uiu^s. 
tfhom titty will prubiibly think it mvrc jirvdml 
to change aitd tainc, (/i»-< (o cxtri mituiir. 'i'o 
attain aJI this, hoivcver, rio<rs of blood m.tst >jat 
Jlow. and years of desolation pass over; yet llic 
object is worth rivers of blood and years of 
desolation. For what inheritance so valuable 
can man leave to bis posterity.' '/Vie »mri( o/' 
tht Spaniard, nnil kii dtiully unii tliTiin! hate, to
a Frenchman, give me muck coi-Jidcnct Ihtti lie 
will never snbiitit, but finally di'lVut this .uro- 
cious violation of the lawsol'iiod and man, 
iimlej- which he is suffering; and the wisdn:ii 
and firmness of the. Corlcs all'tml reasonable 
hope, that tli"t nulion icill nettle dnii'ii in a tem-

Tliis twenty-three, with the sixteen ejected, 
and OIK elcvtin senators, give us^f/ly votes on 
joint ballot, or a majority of five.

An increase, of lens tlum l/irw hwulred votes 
on our side, or a change of about one hundred 
niul fifty votes in at)out/cr<i/->ix(/toiu(Ui((, would 
thus change th.-. whole election. There docs 
not therefore seem to be, any great reason for 
such extravagant rejoicing on theClay side.

Tint (hi* clmnjre is pmlmble, no man who 
h.is impartially witnessed the course of tbe 
National administration, can seriously doubt. 
It would he a libel upon the good sense of the 
people of M-mtaiid, to suppose that any arts 
however urgently practised, can long blind 
then, to the merits of an administration, whi.-h 
has been more brilliant and successful in its 
foreign policy, than \ny which has for many 
yx'.rs preceded it, and lias, at home, made the 
safety of the. constitution and the true happi 
ness of tbe people, Iho cardinal points ol its 
ambition.

lnijetiende.nl. however, of.iny clianfi-s, (here 
is Jae'.json strength enough in the'Stale, to 
carry it in our tavour if properly urbanized 

ml brought forth. Th.; skrider majorities 
hich our adversaries received, coult! by an 
Iliecnt discipline aiid watchfulness on ourpart, 
e made IC.M and m ,ny of them transferred to 
irsclves. Our fricnils iicrccive that thenc- 
tal ground lost is. ihc election, is very small, 
ml Iliey know that in any cojjtcst between 
en. Jackson directly and .my opponent, he 

s vastly strong..-.- than his strongest friends. 
We have, therr fore every rfuinit to hope, 

iial th-: Anti-Jack-,0.1 success at this election, 
ctokcns us no very permanent or extensive 

oss.

penile rtpreiaitiUive guueniuk'iit, with <M c*ecu- 
tine government prtipttiy subordinated tu tiutt 
I'ortayal, Italy, Pnuaia, Germany. 6'mre.K'id 

JMnositit. You and I shall look down from an 
other world on these glorious achievement.! 
man, which will add to tfie joys even i-f hea 
ven. THOMAS

The S!. /Micrcnee below Quebec.—-Those 
who have nol seen this part of this greatest of 
the navigable rireri in the world, ran form 
but a very imperfect idea of its grandeur and 
the inagnitirencc of iU scenery. Above the 
island of Orleans the St. Lawrence is compar 
atively confined to a narrow channel passing 
through a level country, offerinR much name 
nc<s on the south shore, with the mountains 
on the north too distant to produce much effect. 
 The, view* on tlic great Lakes of the St- 
Lawrwtce in the Upper Province ttretching 
out of tight of land, differ little from thpte on 
any extended SR» coast studded with isl 
und honioied with towns and habitations.

Tho St. Lawrence below the l»lnnd of Or 
leans, from many points on ill northern banks, 
layi open to tin- view u hundre'd miles of a

The Louisiana Argus, (a Clay paper.; gives 
the following description of the country now 
occupied by the Choctaw Indian'.:

"The country inhabited by the Chorlaws 
and which they are about to sell to (lie L'nitvc 
States, is largo and v«luable. It commence 
a little south of Ibe .lid and reaches to the 
.ir>lli degree of North latitude and extends 
from the iMi isissippi tu the Tomhigbee. river 
The length from N. W. to S. K. is upwards 
of two hundred miles, and the average width 
tcnrculy less than eighty. It conliiins iibou 
ten millioni nfaera in tho state of Mississippi 
besides a small portion in Alabama. Tin: \ a 
zoo river, with its tributary streams, n re the 
principal water coarsrs."

Tho Choctaw country ii thus shown to b 
Inrge and highly valuable.. It contains morn 
th,m eleven millions noros, which will, will 
good management, nclt to the government a 
least one dollar and fifty cents per acre. A 
this rate it» value will be flti.iOO.CKM 'J' 
Chickssaw country is nearly as txlciisive 
and btdieved to be quitu AS valuable. U i 
thought that the nett proceeds of the s.des o 
the Iwnds noiv occupied br (ho Cliickasa\ 
and Chocktaws will not fall ilinrt OI'TIIIKT 
MILLIONS or DOLLARS; and, if this opinion be 
correct, the gorernment will, by the reniova 
of tho Indians, enhance the value und in 
crease the wealth and strength of the wester 
Stales, belter the condition of t^ Indians a 
realize a profit for the nation, of from TKN
Twenty HILUONS of dollars. In the face > 
these (gets the Clay party are virulently d< 
nouncing the Act for the Removal of tlio" Ind 
anf. The measure was condemned by M 
Clay, merely because it wus recommended b 
Gen.

pose of applying the rule of political economy 
thus dogmatically established, to more fami 
liar casts. The writer, doubtless thinks, thiit 
the circuitous trade is the best for the mechan 
ics, because it employs more shipping, to 
carry on the same trudr, and that moreo 
ver freights are increased, in other words 
that the longest and most crooked voyage is 
the best, because it requires more vessels, and 
cost most!

In like manner, we had better tear down all 
the bridges > over Gwynn's Falls, and set the 
coach makers at work to build carriges to car 
ry us round the head of the stream. The 
coach makers will like it, and the freight 
will be materially increased.

We must also put down the Rail Road. 
Tbe circuitous trade to the Ohio, requires 
mure wagons and encourages tho wherju right, 
and the wagoner and feam»ter will receive bc'- 
ter encouragement. If the Rail Road goes on, 
the Baltimore wbeel-wrights who manufacture 
wagons for the Ohio trade, "will be injured 
materially!"

We wonder how Mr. Adams and Mr. Clay 
will like this "backing" by their friends. They 
sent out several ministers specially instructed 
for the purpose of regaining this trade, at a 
cost of from thirty to forty thousand dollars; 
they abandoned one by one the grounds which 
they had taken against Great Uritnin;and finally 
after neglecting to comply with the terms which 
she proposed, would take no rebuff, but wea 
ried her with an "agony of prayers," to be al 
lowed to repair their own blunders and to take 
these very terms. And now that another min 
ister of another administration ling succeeded, 
their friends contend that all this humilia 
tion was worse than useless, ami that they 
were actually petitioning for an injury! Should 
some wag publish anew tlie Panama pro- 
ect, attributing to Gen. Jackson tho mten- 
on of renewing the mission, we should ex- 
icct to hear from these same gentlemen, a 
litter denunciation of the whole sbemc. Such 
are partizan feelings, and such 
tistice. Halt. Republican.

ty on (be other side of the Pyrennes. They 
aie altogether deceived. The destruction of' 
that horrible system under which Spain has 
groaned ever since (with one short interval; 
the restoration of the Bourbons to the sove 
reignty of France, was actually prepared, and 
would in a Very few months, perhaps weeks, 
have been accomplished, even if Charles X. 
had still kept possession of the throne.

"From the hour at which the last French 
division marched homewards (we suspect be 
fore it) an active and well managed corrcspou. 
deuce has beeu carried on through all the pro 
vinces of the Peninsula; and the brave and dis- 
t-ing-uished exiles in foreign lands have willing- 
ly answered the invitations of their country 
men to join them iu striking one more blow 
for freedom.

It cannot therefore, be alledj^ed with any 
justice to the constitutional Spaniards, that 
they took their cue from France, or that their. 
noble country was but an offshot from the vic 
tory of the Vrench tieople. The fact U Uut 
Spain was already ripe.

It is only fair to acknowledge) fleveTthcfess, 
that if the Spaniards had prepared themselves 
to act, without waiting for any impulse from 
Paris, the glorious example which has been set 
them, in that capital must infinitely facilitate 
and expedite the success of their oun national 
project. There is now in France a govern 
ment, from which liberty, at home or abroad. 
bus nothing, we trust, ol which to be apprcher, 
sive; vainly will the tyrant appeal to the 'Cit 
izen-King,' who occupies the Palais Royal, for 
support. A single regiment ordered to the Py 
renees on suspicion merely ol' such a purpose,
would hurl Louis Philip from his yet unsteady
eminence."

From .fyai/).--Tuc Philadelphia Gazette says 
 A gentleman who came passenger in the 
ship Manchester, arrived in our river from C« 
du, states, that the people were in insurrec 
tion in Gulicia, in the north of Spain, and that 
the block flag; had been hoisted there. This 
news was published in the Cadiz papers, pre 
vious to the Manchester's sailing. The Man 
chester brought no papers. Every thing was 
tranquil in the south of Spain.

fVo;« the Richmond Kntjuirer.
CHILLING COMFORT.

Mr. Ilamni'ji.d of the Cincinnati Gazette,
he sivoin friend of Mr. Clay, is notcon'ented
rillidiscountciuincin,!; a nomination by a Cau
us in Kentucky, but comes out with "a further
iiinouncemcnt id'his griefs und lamentations.
{«  der.l.iros, (hut he, 'a "sick of parly tactics"

 thatb, ha> "lung fclt i!s trammels,and must 
hake them oft'' that, ' henceforth.hr means 
p claim, for (l.imstlf.j thr. ririviU-jjc of expres 

sing (liis) vii v.s of th« political condition of 
he country, in the chav.irkr of an iiulrpeinl-
•nt citizen, und nol as a -I.-.\ding' par'i/.an  
.hat he '-disclaims standing to him, or t,i the 
canvass, in the character of a '/xu./or.' and 
'he) reserves to (himself) tlie freedom of ex- 
[ircssing (bis) disapprobation of any nit asure 
i»rnpOH-d by his (Clay's) ftichds to hid in ef 
fecting that object', Mr II. honestly i-onf.-ss- 
P.S, that "whatever may h.: said io the contra 
ry, the friends of Mr. Clay, (w>f leherffeel di<- 
aiyointment at the rrmlt tf the late Kentucky 
cluctini; th:it the result could not fail to pro 
duce i\ "fHilline" offer i. which cannot be rc- 
nimod hy th.i bustle of a convention. Alter 
baling permitted l!ii-, damper to be put upon 
their political coadjutors, I think (says Mr. II. 
it dues not become. Iho friends of Mr. Clay, in 
Kentucky, to take the. lead of the othor wes 
tern States in deciding upon Iho. timo and man 
ner of nominating him formally.' 1

Why, here's Rebellion for vou! What! .Mr 
C. llitmmond chillrdw his allegiance to Mr 
Clay Mr. H. throwing oil'Iho character of a 
partisan, and becoming at length, what, by 
his own confession, he has ,,0t been hitherto 
Uii independent citizen!—Mr. H. casting off the 
harness and trammels of a slavish partisan, in 
order to enjoy Iho /i-ee,A>m of nn indcpenden 
cili/cn! To what poor miserable drudge 
must the parlizan-, of Mr. Clav have sunken 
this confession and how absolute must bo-'thl 
despair, which extorts such a declaration fron 
the bp» of one of the ablest, and one. of th 
most dcvot.-tl, ayo tho "leadin B" pnrtizan o 
11 V,V, ljr-   " , ilU yethisbackin- your friends? 

Ihere is also "a speck" of discontent in th 
F,ast. Passing by the Uoston Palladium, v. 
have the following- Jeremiads from "The Nc 
Bedford Record of the Times:

is partizan

From IT. S. Ttkgraph- 
NTF.RFERF.NCE OF THE BVNi; OF 
1'HE U.STATF.S IN THE OHIO ELEC 

TIONS.
We extract from the Cincinnati Republican 

.he lollowing communication, and place it on 
rccorti for present and future use.

Messrs. Editors: In pursuance 'of an order 
passed bv the Board of Directors of tho Cincin 
nati, Columbus, and Wooster Turnpike Com- 
>any, we send you for publication the follow- 
ng communication from tho President of the 

Bank ol the United States.
FRANCIS CARR.

t ttr  » * " ' '^"""Mc Company. 
S»M L. W. DJ.VIES, Stcrctanj. f

ot THK I Tun-en STATES, Aug. 27 isjo 
SiK 11 hav« been this day instructed by the 

Hoard of Directors to present vou fifteen hun- 
un-d do!!,.re, ns a conlribution on their part 
towards Ihc construction of the Cim-innati.Co- 
luinbus and \\oosu-r Turnpike. Of this sum 
they request your acceptance, not merely as 
nn flvidcnce ol their interest in tho peiicral'ad 
vancoinciit of your State, with which the pros 
perity ol the Hank is intimately connected, 
Out :i|so P| their wiUiiurness to «h:in> uiik

GENERAL LAFAYETTE. We have 
been favored with the following translation of 
a Ictttcrfrom this venerable patriot, to bis friend 
General Bernard, of this city. The noble and 
distinguished part which he bore in (be recent 
events in France, has invested bis opinions, 
and every thing which concerns him, with 
fresh interest; we therefore publish every thing 
from him with increased pleasure, as it is re 
ceived by our readers with eagerness. AW. 
Intelligencer.

PARIS, Ace. 17, 1S30. 
How much I should wish to be with you. 

my dear General, to rejoice together in" thu 
result of this last glorious and virtuous Revo 
lution. The people alone have achieved tlie 
whole; tl»ey had shown themselves as great 
in thu victory, as daring and intrepid during 
the struggle. Bodies of courageous mechan 
ics were led by young students, and chiclly by 
pupils of the rolytechiniqiic School, who were 
far more admirable lhan I could express. Our 
losses, during these three bloody days, have 
been great; those uf our adversaries have been 
considerable. No sooner was a regiment en 
gaged in the streets to carry off tlie barricades, 
than new ones were thrown up in their rear. 
The attacks on the Louvre, Tuilcries, and Ho 
tel de Villo, were made with incredible valur 
Levasseur was severely wounded, hut we shall 
save him. I was, on the morning of the tliW 
day, established in the Hotel de Ville uhicli 
had been taken and retaken; and the tri-col- 
orcd flag was waving over our heads. The 
King having hulled at Rambouillet with t«n 
or twelve thousand men, I ordered from fifieea 
Io twenty thousand Parisians to march againit 
him: the enemy retreated. Afterwards, the 
Count d'Artois and family reached the port oC 
embarkation, under the. escort of our comnik 
missaries, without receiving the least iw.urt 
during their journey through the French ter- 
ritorr.

The National Guard is organizing through- 
nut France. The King we have elected is pa 
triotic and popular. I would not say, as hai 
been reported, that this is the best of Repub 
lics, but I do say that itis a very republican 
monarchy, susceptible, of improvement.

Adieu, my dear Genera). I love you and 
embrace you with all my he ait

LAFAYETTE

  . ,.   . tllmitness to share with 
their lellow citizen, residentJCthe moro im- 
mediato vicinity oftlus road tn?burden of an 
improvement for their common benefit. Thcv 
offer it with niorr cliccr/ulness because the 
respectable character of the company over 
ivhiehyoa preside, satisfies them that it will 
b« faithfully ami indiciously employed. With 
my best w ishes for the sup.- ,   'my 
prise I remain.

for the success of your enter-

Veryi cry respectfully, your*. 
., _   N. BJODLE. Pres't. 
b IUNCIS CAUB, hbll . president of the Cincin-

nsti, Columbus, and Wooster Turnpike, 
^Company. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Here are fifteen hundred dollars iriVn to an 
locornoratcd company by Jcy TUB BOAUII 
or DIRECTOR not by the Stockholders ol 
tbe Bank ofthe United States!!! And where 
fore was it givcm;' because, snys Mr. Biddle. 
they desire it to be considered as an evidence 
of their interest i,, the general advancement:uiuru uccoru 01 inc. nines:" ,'ic Si»i,. ,..; !. i-i T   --.... m.-m 

"Majne ha, actually gone l,i sh and dry forj 1^ ̂ ^S^S^SfSf&

be 
stern DistrH

APPOINTMENT HY THE PRESIDENT.
PHILIP P. B\nBuun,of Virginia, to 

of the United States for the Eastern 
of Virginia, in place of George Hay. deceased

According to the Buffalo Republican, Gen. 
Root and Judge McCall, tho Commissioiirr' 
to treat with Hie North Western Indian', ar 
rived on the a-2d instant at that place on their 
way homeward. "The foimer gcntlenm",' 
says Iho Buffalo paper, was duly applied t", 
for hi* consent to accept tho Salina nomination 
and desert his old friend*. We understand th"
attempt was unsuccessful."

[JV. Y. E. Pott.
We understand that the President of tin 

Lnited Slates, through the Secretary of State- 
Mr. \an Uuren, has transmitted to Mr. Dm 
rows of this city, a letter of thanks, in the 
name of the Government, which is highly com 
plimentary to him, and. alike creditable'to t!io 
President, who loses no opportunity in render- 
ing the meed of praise tn every citizen cntitlf'1 
to the attention of the Chief Magistrate ofoav 
country. If we, obtain the letter it shall '* 
Riven the public. The subject of the letter i» 
the generous conduct of Mr; Burrows toward* 
Iho Russian minister and officers who ««« 
wrecked on board the Kensington, and tl" 
particulars of which we lately published in » 
correspondence' ' "   
Mr. U,

E Jl St i 
"THJESDAY M<
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TUESDAY MORNING, Oct. 19, l&JO.

We are much pleased to see by the last Ga 
zette, that tbe writer of the article publishedjn 
our last,as extracted from that paper, has not 
denied the importance of the direct trade with 
(he British West Indies. He has in some sort 
redeemed his pledge, but does it with an ill 
grace, and many wry faces.

If ihe writer, instead of reading to us the fa 
ble of the hoy and the wolf, had said that he 
suspected us Weaving caught some of the 
triuksof the coalition, and that the express giv 
ing us Ihe news of the opening ofthe West In 
dia ports, was a set off for their famous New 
York express, received and certified by the co 
alition committee of correspondence in Balti 
more, on the day of our last Presidential elec 
tion, we should have given him more credit 
for his candour. The only difference between 
the coalition express of 1S33, and that of the 
Jackson party of 1930, is that the former was 
false, the latter true. But to judge Ihe gentle 
man by his own fable. The fable if we recol 
lect aright was thin The hoy who wa» plac 
ed to guard the sheep, cried wolf, wolf; 
people believed the cry, and ran to his 
Uncc.but after being often deceived no Ion; 
heeded the cry, &c. Now we think this wri 
ter has never professed to believe (ho err of 
the West India trade. When the President 
communicated to Congress the pro?pect of re 
gaining this trade, it was called on clcctionccr- 
jj]g trick; when the late report was received 
suid circulated that our negotiatons with Great 
lint an were brought or about to be brought 
to a favourable issue, it was called a scheme to 

'affect the elections in Maine; when this last re 
port was received, it was at once pronounced 
a trick to influence our state elections.

If this writer had given us the fable of the 
man, who from his own habits of mendacity bad 
acquired such a suspicion of others that he 
finally fell a victim to his incredulity, we should 
have considered it more in point.

One word in answer to the terms on which 
this trade has been obtained.

The writer in the Gazette, says, our able di 
plomatist, Mr. McLane has been outwitted, 
and has permitted the British to get the start 
of us. It is odds to contend against a roan 
who knows every thing; who is wiser and abler, 
and understands all our foreign relations bet 
ter than our President, Secretary of State, and 
foreign ministers all together; but we hope to 
be indulged in asking of this great man, yvhich 
Government passed the first restrictive act? 
Did not the Congress of the United States, 
when Mr. Adam* was Secretary of State, by 
bis advice, pass the act of 1819, which impos 
ed the first restrictions on this trade? were not 
these restrictions increased by the act of Con 
gress of 1830, and was not this trade wholly 
destroyed by the act of Congress of 1S23? 
whi«h being persevered in by Mr. Adams and 
Clay, until 182G, Great Britain in that year 
finally closed her ports against our Commerce. 
Mr. Adams,afterhavingobstinately persevered 
in the restrictions imposed by the acts of Con- 
gress of 1318, 20 and 23, when the trade wan 
lost, was brought to the humiliating necessi 
ty of asking tbe restoration of this trade on 
the repeal of these laws, hut asked in vain. 
Thus we see what waji refused to Mr. Ad 
ams is accorded to the present Administra 
tion. As we were In* first to impose restric 
tion*, so. must we be the first to recede from 
them.

We invite tbe careful attention of our rea 
ders, who wish to understand the nature and 
value of this trade, to the article copied from 
the New-York Evening Post.

Pauisylvania Elettion.—The election in 
Pennsylvania took place on last Tuesday. We 
have only heard from the city of Philadelphia, 
which accounts show that the Jackson ticket 
has prevailed by a large majority. Messrs. 
Sutherland, Horn and Watmough, arc elected 
tp Congress. Last year, it will be recollected, 
tbe anil-Jackson ticket succeeded in Philadel 
phia, '

WEST INDIA TRADE.
[from the New-York Evening Poit, Oct. C.] 
TV Wttl India Trade. It is now almost a 

week lioec the editor of the American announ 
ced the alarming intelligence that he was buck 
ling on hi* armour to cover Ihe retreat of the 
forlorn hope. We have waited fur the apne.ir- 
nncc of this formidable antagonist, trembling 
 for the fate of the administration but "dis 
cretion is the better part of valor." The con 
dition of the opposition is distressing: we must 
turn them over to tbe sympathy of their com 
panions in misfortune, the Canadians not on 
ly fellow mourners, but brethren in principle. 
The latter would have sacrificed the interests 
of the British Empire to secure markets which 
they never could supply the former would 
have renounced their country's interests to 
save the miserable remnant ot a, hopeless par 
ty. Not content with using every artifice to 
defeat Mr. McLane's negotiation not satis 
fied with rejoicing with the Canadians, for six 
months past, in the imaginary success of their 
united efforts we are now told that all this 
twelve month's clamor was to defeat a nego 
tiation for an object worth nothing whether 
pMned or lost. Had Mr. Gnllatin's negotia 
tion, like Mr. McLane's, terminated triumph- 
mitlt, thn value of the British W«*t India 
trade, the ability of our minister, and the wis 
dom ofthe administration, would have been 
trumpeted from Maine to Louisiana; and none 
would hive blown a louder blast than the edi 
tor of the American. What peals of applause 
would hnv* resounded through the Union had 
Messrs. Ad\ms nnd Clav, after other* had un- 
sui'CRScfullyxiegotiated for twenty year*, secu 
red indemniv from Denmark for the whole 
amount of her spoliation* on our commerce? 
Had these preax diplomatists succeeded, after 
their distinguished predecessors had failed, in 
passing the barriet\ of the Dardanelles and the 
Qoophorus, nnd scctring for us the commerce

ofthe Black Sen, all the treasures of oriental 
learning would have been exhausted to show 
what rich cargoes once floated on the waters 
of the Euxine. But nil these things have been 
done in the first year of Gen. Jackson's admin- 
stiatioo: and now that we have acquired a 
commerce infinitely more valuable now that, 
aflcr seven unsuccessful embassies, and forty 
fears of persevering negotiation, we have at 
ast succeeded in opening our commerce with 

the British Islands, on terms mutually satisfac 
tory and advantageous to both countries, we 
are gravely told "que lo jeu ne vaut pas le 
chandellr!" But of tho value of the West In- 
ilia trade we have fortunately higher authority 
than (he journals of the opposition. We have 
Mr. Tomlin.'on's Report in 1827; ho was a 
friend, but not a tool of the late administration; 
lie did not concur with Mr. Adams and Mr. 
Clay thnt negotiation was better than Icgisln- 
tion. The friends ofthe latter will not nnd it 
politic to dispute the authority of the present 
Governor of Connecticut. That penlleman
tells us that, from 1802 to 1815. excluding the. 
years of war and restrictions, and before our 
commerce wilh the northern provinces hadihe- 
come important, our exports to nil the British 
American possessions averaged annually "not 
less than six millions of dollars;" that the im 
ports were "estimated flt the game sum,nixLin^ 
twelve millions of dollars:" and that the exports 
in 1817 were about seven millions and a hall'. 
We commenced our restrictions in 1818, and 
the trade ha* been irregular and disturbed from 
that to tho present lime. Had Mr. Adams re 
commended die acceptance of the British pro 
posal of 1817, we should have escaped that 
  -elvc years' legislative war, in which his un- 

tanatc diplomatic efforts involved the two 
vtrics for no substantial object; and our 
mercc with these Islands would have been, 

opting that with the mother country, more 
valuble than our trade with any nation in Eu 
rope or America. The British West India 
trade not valuable to the United States! When 
open to our flag, it has always been the most 
important branch of our foreign commerce in 
a national point of view; because it is from its 
character the best calculated to employ our 
navigation, nourish our commercial marine, 
nnd sustain our navy. Are these interests of 
no value, in the estimation of the opposition ? 
For what purpose have we dispensed with mil 
lions of revenue, in the last forty years, to sus- 
l.-tin the codfishcry, by exempting that interest 
from the general rule of taxation ? Compare 
that tonnage with our navigation employed in 
our commerce with the British Islands, even 
when it was last opened, nnd then only for a 
few years. We had in the cod-fishery in 182.3, 
4 and 5, about 70,000 tons employed. The 
West India trade was opened by llir. acts of 
Parliament and our own in 1822; in that year 
Ihe American tonnage entered from th« Brit 
ish West Indies was 33,719; in 18-23, 71,340; 
in 1824, 93.933; in 1825, 10i,C04. \Vhat a 
tonnage should we have now employed in that 
trade, had it been open, as every other branch 
has been for the last fifteen years! It would 
have been surpassed hy none not even by 
the navigation employed between the United 
States and the mother country; for it had, 
even in four years, outstripped almost every 
branch of our foreign trade, and tvns rapidly 
overtaking that with Cuba and Great Britain. 
Five years more would have convinced us, 
that, for cultivating a commercial marine, the 
trade with the British Islands is tbe most im-

produced the celebrated "elsewhere" net of 
the 1st March, 1823, which closed our ports 
against British vessels, while we were enjoy 
ing a valuable and growing commerce will) 
their Islands! Did Britain- then close her 
ports? No. She ohVred us the proposition ol 
18-24, which Mr. Rush transmitted to Mr. 
Adams, who filed it away among the archives 
ofthe Department of State I Still the ports 
were not closed to us; and in 18-25 Parliament 
passed those very acts which are now propos 
ed as the basis ofthe trade between the United 
States and the Islands. We am all familiar 
with the efforts of the party now in power to 
reciprocate those acts, nnd the extraordinary 
means by which (hey were defeated hy the party 
now in Ihe opposition. Mr. King was said to 
be negotiating, but without one syllable of 
instructions! The British Government sus 
pended i.wuinp its Order in Council long after 
the period fixed in the act of Parliament. Mr. 
Gallatin was at last sent out as our most able 
diplomatist; and to insure success. Mr. Cla

Fitnn Uic A* Y. Mercantile Advtrlistr Oel. 9. 
ELECTION OF BISHOP.

The members ofthe Episcopal Convention 
assembled in Trinity Church last evening, at 
6 o'clock, for the purpose of electing n Bishop 
of this Dioccss, to till tbe office vacated by the 
'decease of Ihe lamented Bishop Habart.

Tho Rev. Dr. Lyell was called to (he chair, 
and the Delegates proceeded to ballot for a 
Bishop, which resulted in the election of the 
Rev. Benj. T. Ondcrdonk.

The number of clerical votes was 91, of 
which 5.2 were for Rev. Dr. Onderdonk,2ti for 
ttcv. Dr. Wainwright scattering 23.

Laymen's votes were 92. of which Rev. Dr. 
Ouderdonk hid bS, ReV. Dr. "Wainwright 16 
 srattcring 20.

Whereupon, the Rev. BENJAMIN T. ON- 
DERDONK was aunonced .as BISHOP of 
this Diocess.

instructed him to gi'w tip tvtry pnint far 
Mr. .fjilams had been during <«n y«nr» eonlend- 
ing. But these mortifying concessions came 
too late: the door of negotiation was closed: 
other channels of trade had been opened for 
supplying the Islands  the policy of Great 
Britain had changed, and the northern Colo 
nies hail reason to believe that this interdic 
tion would be permanent. The commerce be 
tween the Islands and the northern Colonies 
began to increase, and all hope of recovering 
this trade was abandoned. It was in this con 
dition of things, when all was lost, that Ixniis
McLane, of Delaware, appointed our

portant branch of the foreign commerce of the 
United Stairs.

But why have the lynx-eyed editors of the 
opposition so suddenly dircovered that our 
statesmen have been for forty years grasping 
at a shadow? They are apprehensive that 
men of common sense, of all parties, will na 
turally think that the present administration 
have recovered what was notoriously lost bv 
the folly and negligence of the late President 
and hi* Secretary of Slate. But we have gain 
ed a nobler victory than a mere diplomatic 
triumph over an ill starred opposition. We have 
not only saved a commerce which was almost 
hopelessly lost through manifold and unac 
countable blunders, but President Jackson has 
acquired for himself Ihe proud honor of accom 
plishing what was unsuccessfully attempted by 
Washington, Jefferson, Madison and Monroe. 
The history of the first year of his administra 
tion is already illustrated with three important 
changes in our foreign relations. These brilli 
ant results do honor not only to our Chief Ma 
gistrate, but to his Secretary of State, with 
whose department they are connected, and 
who has thus placed himself on a level with his 
most distinguished predecessors. The most 
hardy partizan of Mr. Clay will scarcely ven 
ture to contrast tbe accumulating and useful 
labors of Mr. Van Burrn, with that splen 
did abortion, the Congress of Panama.'  
But no one is more eminently entitled to 
the approbation of his countrymen than our 
Minister at the Court of Si. James. It is not

Minister at the Court of St. James. Before he 
had received his instructions, the opposition 
conjured .ip the phuntom of n Congress at Wil- 
mington to Irame a commercial treaty with 
Great Brit.-iin: a hue and cry was raised the 
interests of ihe country, it was snid, were 
about to he sacrificed. Congress had scarcely 
convened, when, toth« surprise ol'every body, 
Mr. Ma.ih.-y came out with his f.imous report, 
eulogising a tariff which Mr. Clay himwlt had 
said ought to be altered, and which Mr. 
Adams and Mr. \Vebs(cr bad both denounced! 
\ report which, a distinguished member of 
(he opposition remarked. iea» denoted tntitin- 
Ktiish Mr. McLane'i negotiation for the WuA 
Intlia trade. While these patriotic efforts 
were making at home, our Minister had eve 
ry obstacle to encounter abroad, from those 
who were flourishing on the declining pros 
perity »f the British Islands. But neither 
opposition at home or abroad could impede the 
steady progress of our nblo Minister. The 
negotiation between thr two countries emanat 
ed from and was conducted by statesmen our 
instructions were liberal, and were responded 
to the conferences between the Ministers of 
the two countries were frank nnd friendly  
there was no diplomatic duplicity no fine 
spun arguments, about nothing no chaffering 
about light money, nor quibbling about "else 
where" the view* of the negotiators were 
broad and national, and the result is tho ad 
justment ofthe question on term* mutually ad 
vantageous, honorable, And just. It was no 
light responsibility for Mr. McLane to under 
take a mission which his predecessor had fail 
ed to accomplish it is no perishable honor to 
have succeeded where that able and veteran 
diplomatist, -Mr. Gallatin, failed. We shall 
now leave this question to the lamentation of 
the op|X)sition in both countries: the trade will 
»oon be open, and we^hall make a practical 
experiment of it* advantages.

From the Bait. American of SaturdaV! 
GRAIN.  J

Wheat.—. In the early part of the week, (he 
prices of cood to prime parcels of red wheat 
ringed from 90 a !>J cents per bushel, and more 
ordinary sorts at lowcrrates, according to qual 
ity. Since the middle of the week, however, 
prices have declined <t shade, and we quote the 
price of prime lots at about 90 cents   for ve 
ry choice parcels a cent or two move might 
probably b« obtained. On Thursday a lift of 
prime white was sold at $1.00 per bushel, and 
more ordinary parcels nt lower rates.

COI-H.   Moderate supplies only at market. 
Prices have improved n shade in the course 
of the week; on Thursday sales were made at 
57 cent*, and a lot of 1000 bushels very supe 
rior at 53 cents. Tbe fair quotation* to-day 
for old corn, white and yellow, appears to be 
56 a 07 cents. One or (wo small parcels of

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of vendilioni cxponas is 

sued out of tho Court of Appeals, for the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, at (he suit of Wil 
liam Dickinson, against Samuel Roberts, Ed 
ward Roberts, and William A. Leonard; one 
other vendilioni exponns ismied out of Tnlbot 
county Court, at the suit of William Dickin- 
spn, against Samuel Roberts; one other vendi 
tioni exppnas, at the suit of Edward Spcdden, 
against Samuel Roberts, survivor of Edivard 
Roberts; will be sold for rash at the Court 
House door in the town of Easton,on TUES 
DAY the 9th diiy of November next, between 
the hours of 10 and i o'clock of said day, all 
the estate, right, lUle, interest and claim ofhim 
the said Samuel Roberts, of, in and (o, that 
tract or parcel of land, situate on Miles River, 
called by the names of Part of Daniel's Rest, 
Daniel's Addition. Fishing Bay and Walker's 
Tooth, containing '123^ acres of land, more or 
less; also that tract or parcel of land called 
Spiingtie'd.eontaiuingSSU acres of land more 
or less, with the premises and appcrtenances 
thereto belonging. Seized and taken as the lands 
and tenements ofthe said Samuel Roberts, and 
will he sold lo pay and satisfy Ihe above named 
venditioui exponns and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance hy
WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

oct. 19 -tw

bushel. 
Rye.

have been sold (his week at JO cents per

B vi

 We know of no chanze. Sales
.1 !._._. ^through the week at M a 32 cent*, as in qual 

ity.
Quit remain (ho, same as per last report, at 

 2t> a'271 cents per bushel.
Barlc'j.— A cargo of 20001>ushels North Riv 

er Barley was sold thi> week at 02J cents per 
bushel. '

Flatten!.—The wnpon price of the small lots 
rocoivin;. is $1,124 per bushel. The arlicle 
is still very scarco, and $1..!5 per buahel has 
been asked from store.

SHERIFFS SALE.
virtue of a fieri facias, issued out of Tal 

bot county Court, and to me directed at 
the suit of Jos. Martin, against Nancy James, 
williw sold for cash 0:1 TUESDAY the 9th 
day of NovemlxT next, at (he Court house 
doot, in the Town of Easton, between the 
hnurs of 10 and 5 o'clock of said day, all the 
estate, ri^bt, title, interest and claim ofher, 
the said Nancy James, of, in and to, that tract 
or parcel of land known by the name of Barm- 
ston. Cox's Addition, and part of Samuels Be 
ginning, situate in Island Creek, in Talhot 
county, and contniniiip, the quantity of li!8 
acres of land, tnore or loss. Taken us lh« 
Lands and Tenements of tire said Nanov 
James, and will be sold to pay and sati;.fy the 
above named fieri facia*, and the interest and 
costs due anil to become due thereon. 

Attendance hy
WAl. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

oct 19 4w

SHERIFFS SALE.
|>Y virtue of a writ of venditiom eiponai is 
*-* sued, out of Talbot county Court and to 
me directed, at the suit of the President, Direc 
tors and Company of iho Fanners' Bank of 
Maryland, use ol Lott Warfield. will be sold 
at the Court house door in the Town of Eas 
ton, on SATURDAY the Dth November, I., - 
twecn the hours of 10 and 6 o'clock of said du v 
alj and singular that lot or parcel of ground 
lying and being in the Town of E«ston,»nd 
all the buildings thereon; and the estate, right, 
title or term of years of Jabez Caldwell.of. in 
and to the same, which James Neall sold, con 
veyed and assigned to said Jabcz Caldwell bv 
his deed, bearing date the eighteenth day of 
April, eighteen hundred and eighteen, as liy 
reference hems; thereto had, will fully appear on 
the Land Records of Talbot County Also all 
and singular that lot or parcel of land and 
ground situate in the Town of Easton, adjoin 
ing to lot No. one hundred and sixteen, at (he 
VVest rnd (hereof, and on West street, whirh 
was sold and conveyed by James Neall, to vml 
Jabez CaMwCll, by Deed of bargain and sale, 
Imaring dale (lie eighth day of April, eighteen 
hundred and eighteen, in fee simple,as by ref- 
erence to said Deed will appear. Seized and 
taken as the lands and tenements of Jabez 
Caldwell, and will bo sold to satisfy the above 
venditioni cxponas and the interest and cost 
due nnd to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
THOMAS HENRIX. late Shff. 

oct 19 4w

MARRIED
In Frrrr Nfck on Thursday evening 

by tlxj Rev. Geo. G. Cookman. Mr. CII
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Gwinx, to Miss M\RV ANJC COLSTOX 
this county.

On Monday evening last bv the. 
G Cookman, Mr. THOS. H.'LKONARD, to Mfsj 
SI-SAN Cor.nxs.all of this county.

DIED
At tho residence of her mother in C aro'inc 

county, on Saturday last, 10th inst. HELLMZA 
FoRn, an amiable nnd interesting young lady, 
in the 17th yo»r of her age.

At Hook *To>vti in this county, on tho 13th 
inst. MARUARKT ANN, eldest da'ughter ofTho- 
mas Larrimore, in the 17th year of her age.

IIARI.E*! |i Y virtue of a vendilioni exponns issued out 
x, all ol II9 of Talbot county Court, and tome dircct-

JCJ"Nolwithstandiii-; tho. absenrn of the 
Rrv. Mr. Spencer. Divine Service will be per 
formed at Allies River Ferry OH Simd;iy 
Oct. in course, at 3 o'clock P. M. inst 
at II o'clock A.M.

Oct. 1!».

y 24th/ 
:ead of

transient honor to accomplish what had been 
in vain attempted by statesmen so distinguish 
ed as Morris, Jay, Kinc, Monroe, Pincltney. 
Adams. Clay, nnd Gallatin. Mr. McLane 
found the question surrounded with difficulties, 
and was doomed ta encounter persevering op 
position both at home and abroad. It was a 
question which had been pending almost half 
a century. Soon after the peace of 1783, Mr. 
Pilt recommended that tbe commerce between 
the Island* and the States should be placed on 
a footing substantially similar to the colonial 
policy adopted by Parliament in 1826; but his 
enlightened plan* were defeated by those who 
take selfish and short-sighted views of national 
interests. This narrow policy actuated the 
British ministry through all our negotiations 
conducted by Morris, Jny.Monroc, nnd Pinck 
ncy Mr. Jay having onlv succeed in making 
a partial arrangement, and on terms which were 
justly deemed inadmissible. It wns not until 
1817 that the British Government evinced the 
first symptom of a disposition to depart from 
her ancient colonial system. From that time 
till the close ofMr. Adams' administiation, this

Question was, whether as Secretary or Presi- 
cnt, under his special direc.tion. Why was 

not the British proposition of 1817, which a 
committee ofthe House pronounced to be "th« 
most rational nnd reciprocally advantageous 
ever made" why was it not accepted? Be 
cause there was a'fourth article, relating to our 
interior trade, which had been tatafactorily ex 
plained by Lord Castlcrcrc.au to Mr. Adams in 
1815, but which was, for want of that explana 
tion, objected to by the committee, and the 
consequence of this niulnfce WHS our first re 
strictive act of 1818! Why did not Messrs. 
Gallatin nnd Rush accept the proposition made 
by the British commissioners on the 19th Octo 
ber, 1818. when they offered u* the West In 
dia trade on the mo*t favorable terms ever 
proposed? Not because our commissioners 
were not satisfied with the proposal, but be- 
r.au»r. (heir instruction!) wero insufficient! 
When it was transmitted to Mr. Ad«m«, did he 
instruct Mr. Rush to accept their proposal? 
We have the answer in our supplementary re 
strictive act of 1820! In 1822 Congress and 
Parliament passed laws to open this trade: it 
wa« ojiened, and we weru going on most suc 
cessfully, enjoying ninetcen-twenlieths of the 
navigation employed but Mr. Adams soon dis 
covered, as he thought, tbat some two-i>enny 
tonnage or light duty was collected in one of 
the bland", and at the very next session he

LATEST FROM VENEZUELA. 
By the brig Hirnm. Capt. Carey, from La- 

jruira. The editors of the New-York .lournnl 
of Commerce, have received a tile of Caracas 
papers from July SOtti, to September 3d inclu 
sive.

They contain the proceedings of fur, Vcnc- 
rulean Congress to August -2M. Considera 
ble discussion had been illicited on the quf s- 
lipn where tp fix the seat of government: mime 
said Valencia others Caracas. This <jurs 
lion remained undecided. They had, howev - 
er, passed an Act, prohibiting all persons dis 
affected to the cause proclaimed hy Venezue 
la, or juatjy suspected of disalteclion, from en 
tering the territory of the Republic, whatever 
may be the cause of their absence, not excep 
ting natives of Venezuela. And on looking 
over tho debates, we. perceive that this act 
had immediate reference tp persons supposed 
to be in the interest of Bolivar; and doubtlew 
not least to Bolivar himself, the laltcr having 
a case pending in Caracas, relative to the 
mines of Aroa, which requires his presence.

It has already been mentioned, say the New- 
York editors, that on the 20th July, Con press 
admitted St. Juan dc Dios Aranznsa, an Envoy 
from the government of Bogota, to a sent 
among its members, in consequence of the de 
cree of 5th May, inviting Venezuela to form a 
union wilh the rest of Colombia. The object 
contemplated by this mission, became a fruit 
ful source of discussion, which resulted, at last, 
in a decree of tbe Executive, declaring that 
Venezuela is di.s|K>sud ta enter into a federal 
compact with the other sections of Colombia.' 
Thi* decree as signed waa presented to Con 
gress on the 20th August, hy the Secretary of 
Foreign KelMirms.

On (he.-21st, a communication was received 
from the Executive, accompanied by a paper 
from the Commandant of Arms at Porto Ca- 
bcllo, containing information received from 
Curacoa relative to the measures taken by Bol 
trar ami fit's agent to attack t'tncsvcla ! .'.'

The Council of Government was solemnly 
installed by (Jen. Paez, August 13th.

SPLENDID EXHIBITION.
TMIE Public are re»pertfully informed, that 

the Proprietor of the II ttfliingtoii jtftw.'- 
urn, liiiltivwrc, bus yielded to Ihe solicitation 
ol some re'ncelalile. friends at Enston to giati- 
ly them \vitli un t'.*liilittu>n. He has selected 

in*. 1'ollimiMkC I'sel'ul, Interesting, Novel und 
Lmusini; K\hibitiiui, which will be exhibited 
t (lie ultl Fountain Inn fbr;i Cow daysoulv, to 
nininf iii-e at 7 o'clock on Tuesday evening, 

Uct. tilth.
I.-C.'FMXO COSMEItAMA; con- 

nining a View »)' Lisbon; 2 Views of London; 
Jattlo of New-Orleans Sailors'Frolic; llar- 
jcr's Ferry; 3 Views of a tremendous Storm 
t Sea; Lord Burlington's Garden; Battle, of 
'astalla in Valencia; Town of liiar, in Vulen- 
ia; 3 Hunting Scenes; Earl of Wesliuore- 
and'.s Park.

P»»T II. SPLENDID PIIANTASMAGO 
UA. The Proprietor presents this interesting 

amusing Exhibition to the Public with 
;reut confidence, as the Apparatus is equal to 
ny ever exhibited in the United States, and 
s for useful and rational amuseihcnt, is sur- 
>aued by none.

PART III. NITROUS OXIDE GAS. To 
hose who are acquainted with the nature of 
his Gas, comment would fail to make it more 
nteresting. To persons who are not acquaint 

ed with the effect of this Gas, we would just 
say, that when inhaled, it produces the high 
est excitement the animal frame seems capa 
)le of undergoing.

Tho exhilirating effects of this Gas is truly 
imusinp, as the variety is just as various as 
lumnn nature, it generally uevcloping the nat 
ural <lis|x>sition of the person who inhales it. 

JV. H. Any person so disposed can take the 
Uas. A Lncture will bo given on the Gas pre 
vious to its being administered.

Accompanying this Exhibition, is a

d and delivered by the Clerk thereof, nt the 
suit of the State of Maryland, nt the instance 
nnd for the use of Wilson L. Palmer and Isa 
bella his wife, use of Jcsse Scott, against Geo 
W. Nabb, leretenant of Benjamin Benny, will 
" - sold at the Court House, door, in the town 

Easton on TUESDAY tho 9th day of No- 
inber next, between the hours of 10 and 5 
lock of said day, the following property 
: Part of a tract of Land called Kirby 
nturn. part of a tract of Land called .Mor 
n's Addition, part of a trar.t of land called 

irolf Pilt Ratine, and part of a trar.t of Lam, 
'ailed Turner's Chance, lying and being ir 
he county aforesaid, be the quantity of acrei 

'what it mny. Taken and will br sold to pay 
and satisfy the above named venditioni expo- 
nas nnd the interest apd cost due and to be 
come duo thereon.

Attendance hy
WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

oct. 19 4w

SHERIFF'S SALE.   
BY virtue of five several writs of venditioni 

cxponas, issued out ofTalbot county court, 
nd to me directed, to wit: one at the suit of 
'hilemon Thomas,dcc'd. William H. Groomc. 
ise of Philemon Thomas, one nt the suit of 
 Idward Lloyd, one at the suit of John Welsh, 
.lias John J. Welsh, one at the suit of Fran 

ces D. Mcllenry. and one other at the suit of 
lames Tilton." Executor of James Tilton, 
piinst Fayette Gibson, will be sold to the 
ughest bidder for cash, at the Court House 
Inor, in the town of Easton, on SATURDAY 
he I.Jlh November, between the hours of 10 

and »> o'clock of said day, a truct of land call 
ed Maringo, situate and lying and bring in 
1'nlbot rounty, containing the quantity of fiva 
mndrr.d and lifly acres of land more or leu; 

also on WEDNESDAY the 17th November, 
on tho premise* ofthe said Gibwn, between 
the hours aforesaid for cash to the highest bid 
der, 13 head of horses, 40 hend of cattle, 5! 
Head of sheep. Seized and taken ns the Kood* 
and chattels, lands nnd tenements ofthe said 
Fayette Gibson, and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the aforesaid writs ol venilitioni expo- 
nas. and the interest and coit* duo and to be 
come due thereon. 

Attendance bv
THOMAS HENRIX, late Sh'ff. 

oct. 19 4w

near* to consist of the Vice President, Diego 
Bautista L'rbaneja, who'wns elected by Con- 
cress lo that ollice on the lOlh of July; and the 
rtiren Ministers, viz: of war and marine, ol 
the interior, aud ol' the treasury and foreign 
relations.

On the 8th August, all the chiefs and officers 
of the army residing in Valencia, were invited 
lo an audience with Pacz, who addressed them 
at some length, exhorting them "to sustain 
the cause of the people." Gen. Marino, Min 
ister ol' War, replied in behalf of his fellim -of 
ficers as follows: "The army of Venezuela, 
excellent Sir, has long been fighting for liber 
ty; and for liberty its meritorious individuals 
have beheld wilh serenity tho death ol' thou 
sands of their companions, have poured oul 
their blood on the held ol'oattlc, and hoiioret 
themselves with glorious wounds. The army 
well knows that the tnvcreigiUy belongs to llte 
people, mid that without this therein no liber 
ty. And it is the army, which through me as 
their organ of communication, now pledge* 
to your Excellency ns President of tho State 
obedience and patriotism."

The following is an extract of a letter from 
nn American gentleman of character and in 
tclligcnce in Paris, who, though not connect 
ed with the embassy to France, ha* the be* 
means of information. The letter is dutci 
August 34th. 
' As far as I am able to judge Messrs. Rives am 

McLeun will, before Uie next Congress, brin| 
to a lair issue the difficult matters which havi 
been entrusted to them. l,howcver,doubt wheth 
er we will get all our claims from this country 
(France.) A fair liquidation i* enough to sutis 
fy our countrymen, which, I (rust we shall ob 
tain.''

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtu* of a venditioni cxponni, issued 

out ofTalbot county Court and to me di 
rected and delivered by the ctcrk thereof, at 
the suit of Win. Shehan, use of William Dick- 
inson, against Joseph C. \Vright, will be sold 
for cash r.t Uic Court Mouse door, in the 
town of Easton, on TUESDAY the 9th day 
of November next, between the hours of 10 
and 5 o'clock, of s;iid tiny, all the estate, right, 
title, interest and claim of him, the said Jo 
seph C. Wright, of, in and to his undivided 
part of that farm or plantation, on which 
Prisoilla Clark noir reside*, called Part Car- 
tor'* Range, Part Carter's Forest, near Pott's 
Mill, and containing '235! acres of Land more 
or less. Taken as the Lands and tenements 
of the said Joseph C- Wright, and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the above named venditioni 
ezponas and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
WAl TOWNSEND, Shff. 

oct. 19 4vv

SHERIFF'S SALE. "
|>Y virtue of a writ of vemtitioni expands. 
- * issued out of Tiillipt county Court, luid 

to me directed, at the suit of Henry D. Sell.TO, 
against Benjamin fenny, wijl be sold for cash, 
at (he Court House door, in Easton, on SA- 

-,...  ... TL'RDAY the 13th day of November, between 
uantity of acres the hours of 10 nnd G o'clock, of said day, tho 

Plantation with nil (he improvements, situMie 
in Talbot count* aforesaid, whereon the said 
Benny lately resided. Seized and taken ,i» 

i the Lands mid tenements of the said Benny, .md 
I will be sold to pay and satisfy the said wnt of 

enditioni cxponas, nnd the interest and costs 
ue and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
THOMAS UENRIX, late Shff. 

oct. 19 4w

m>!
-feifirst rate ELECTRIFVING MACHINE, 

hich will he Tree for the use of visitors. Al 
to an ORGAN.

Admittance 23 cents, children half price, 
ect. 1!)

Exercises in Lelter- 
of composition

AT NEW-AKK OKLAWARK.

THE winter session of this Seminary will 
commence on Monday the 25th instant. 

The course of instruction embraces Orthogra 
phy; Reading; Writing; Arithmetic; English 
Grammar; Rhetoric; Hiittory, ancient and 
modern, and Geography; with constant refer 
ence to the best Maps' and Charts; Natural 
History; Natural Philosophy; Electricity,illus 
trated 'by' experiments; Astronomy ana use of 
Ihe Globes; Chemistry; Intellectual Philoso 
phy and the Element* of Moral Science; Evi 
dence* of Christianity with Biblical Recita 
tions on the Sabbath; Exr- :  : - " -" - 
Writing and other species 
weekly, wilh recapitulation. Terms: Board 
and Tuition in any of tha foregoing branches 
|30 per quarter, payable in advance. Music, 
with use of Piano, flO. Moderate extra r.hnr- 
ges for Paintingnnd other ornamental brunches.

The subscriber, intending to devote to the 
school, his constant personal attention, toge 
ther with thn assistance of (he most Compe 
tent Teachers in both departments, flatters 
himself that he will bo enabled to render the 
course of instruction thorough and efficient. 
A small Chronical and Philosophical apparatus 
u connected with the institution.

The adaptation of the village of Newark lo 
the purpose of Academical Education has been 
cvnlirmed by long experience, and the almost 
proverbial heathfulness of the situation ren 
tiers it   place ol residence peculiarly desirable 
f«r You nit Ladies from the low grounds of the 
Feninsuja, SAMUEL HELL.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a fieri facias issued out of 

Queen Ann's county Court, and to me di 
rected, at the suit of Thomas Ashcom, admin 
istrator D. B. N. of Margaret Rini;gold,against 
Ann Meconckin, heir at Law of William E. 
Meconnukin, will be sold for cash on TUES 
DAY the 9th day of November next, at the 
Court house door in Easton, between tho 
hours of 10 and S o'clock of said day, all the 
estate, right, title, interest and claim, of, in and 
to all that tract or parcel of land, called Part 
Partnership; situate lying and being in '1'alboi 
county, near the Town of HilUborough, and 
containing the quantity of 75 acres of Line 
more or lets. Taken as the lands and tene 
ments of tho said Anu Mrconekin, and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above named fieri 
f.tcias, and the interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. 

Attendance by
WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

oct 19 4w

Ordered that the 
sales of the lands 
made to William Pot 
ter and George Ga- 

.rey, hv James Sang- 
| ston, Trustee for tbe 
I sale of certain lands 
I and tenements nnd 

real estate of Matthew 
J Driver, deceased, iu 

>e case of James Sangslon, William Potter 
nd Kimrnel Godwin, comp'ainants, against 
. I ford Driver, Mary Driver and Hester Ann 
)river, children and heirs ut law of the said. 

Matthew Driver, defendants, he ratified and 
onfiruicd, unless cause to the contrary be 
liown on or before the secoud Monday in 
larch, in Ihn year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and thirty-one; provided a copy of this 
i-der be inserted once in each of three succe>- 
ive weeks in two of the newspapers published 
11 Easton, in Talbot county, before the fourth 
Monday in November, in the year tint afore- 
aid. The report of Ihe Trustee states the 

amount of sales to be J 1830,00.
WILLIAM D MARTIN. 
A1U SPENC2. 

True Copy.
Test,

Jos: RICHARDSON, Clerk, 
oct 19 3\v

ed

SHERIFF'S SALE.
>Y virtue of a venditioni expona* issued oil 
1 of Talhot county Court,-and to me direct 
at the suit of William Bromwell, ngains

Henry Delahay, Jr. "No by virtue of lien fa 
cias issued out of Talbot county Court, am 
to me directed at the suit of John Goldibo 
rough, against Henry Dnlahay, Jr. and .Sped 
den Seymour; will be sold for Cash on TU    'S 
DAY the 9th day of November next.atth 
Court home door in tho town of Enston, he 
tween the hours of 10 andOo'clockofsaid da} 
all the Estate, right, title, interest anil chit 
of him tho said DelclM v, of. in »nd to '2 house 
and lots situate in Trappo Town in Tnlbo 
county. Taken ns the land* and tenements o 
tho said Delehay, and will be sold as abov 
specified; also will b« sold for cash on Wvt 
nesday the 10th day of November next, a 
the suits nbove mentioned on the premises c 
the said Delehiiy, between the hours of 10 an 
5 o'clock of said day, the following property 
viz: 3 head of Horses. 10 head of cattle, 1 yok 
of Oxen, 12 head of hogs, 1 gig and harness 
4 beds, bedsteads nnd furniture, 18 windso 
chairs, 1 sideboard, 2 end dining tables, 
carts. Taken as the goods and chatties o 
the said Delehay, and will be sold lo pay an 
satisfy the above named venditioni exponai 
iho above fieri facia* and tbe interest nnd co*i 
due and to become duo thereon.

Attendance b 

October V9.
TO\VXSEND, Shll 

4,w

IN CAROLINE COUNTY COUHl\ 
SITGIK*) A* A COURT or EQUITY,

October Term, 1830.
James Sangrston, 
William Potter and 
kiramcl Godwin,

vs.
ilford Driver, 
'1ary Driver, and 
tester Ann Driver, 
hildren and heirs at 

aw of Matthew Dri 
er, deceased.

Nonce.
of completing 

his collections within the time the law

Collectors Second
rTVIE Subscriber, desirous

describes, earnestly requests all those who 
mve not settled their Tax, that (liev will no 
ongor defer the payment thereof. The Col- 
ector is bound to make his pa\ menta, to those 

who have claims on (lie county, in a certain 
ipecilied time, which has nearly expired and 
is much pressed for the same; therefore, those 
in arrears, must now he prepared to settle the 
n:\ount of llieir tax this present I»U,   or in 
ca»e of their neglect to do so, the Uw shall be 
ins guide .

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector.
oct. 19 ____________________
'JO U RNEYMAN TAILOR WANTED. 

fTlHE subscriber wishes to employ a Jour 
A neyman Tailor, to whom constant em 

ployment will bp given, and as good wages as 
any part of the State will afford, VVihnington 
notexcepted. JOHN E. DUGAN.

Ctmnon'f Ferry, Del. Oct l-Uh 1830.
JCpThe Che.stprtown Telegraph will in 

sort the above three times and charge theEas 
tern Shore Whig.

Oft 19 i<w -

THE Subscriber intending to remove from 
F.a.tun, respectfully requests all those indebted 
to him to call and settle their accounts immedi 
ately by uots or otherwise, a* lurtiier indul 
gence cannot be given.

THOS. S. COOK.
Easlon. Oct 1.0. _____________

SE11VANT WANTED.
A Gentleman ofTalbot wishes to purchase 

for his own uso, a nogru roan, slave for 
life, from 20 to <IO y«r» of ago -for one who 
can be recommended for his honesty und »o- 
brielv, » liberal prim in cash will be given.  It 
is particularly desirable that he should have 
brrn accustomed to t!i« care and management 
of horses  On application at this olfice either 
hy letter (post paid) or verbaU/, further o»f 
ticulurs will be made known. 

oct 19 4w



It
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From the JV«B York Cowwr <  Ftifjinrer.
Opening of the West lutlia Pert*.   Commrr

rirj Prospec/j  CV<Mwcm'nl Ltg'alalion. — The
opening of the BiiliUi West India ports to- A-
mcrican Commerce, of which there is now no
doubt, is one of the roost important acquisi
tions to the commerce of the I'll ted States,
which Iras taken place these last twenty years.
The negotiation by which this point has been
achieved, is additional ci iilenrc of the poml
sense, patrio'.u>in, und wisdom of the adminis-

. tuition of Andrew Jack.-un. To Connr.eti.Mit.
  Maine, North Carol'm", Virginia, and other

maritime states.it v.ill furnish nn outlet I'm
m:iny valuable articles ofdomeMic productions.
which have been heretofore U-ll at home, mi-
aslced, unbought, and their value lost to the
nation at large, us wuM as to the individual pro-
tiuccrs. The ngi [cultural interests, the, hack
bune ofcvery state. will receive a now impulse

•B

i .11:

ICpPOSTPONED SALE.

'"ILL be sold at public, vcndiie on the 
premises on WEDNESDAX the tith of 

October between the hours of 2 and    o'clock, 
P. M. a lot of ground being part of the tmct of 
land railed Londonderry, situate on the North 
side of Cabinet Street extende.d; contiguous 
to the town of Easton, and containing the 
ijiianiily of 4 acres and 7-8 of an acre ol land. 
ThfTO is an excellent stable, carriage hous 
and granary on the premises The soil is ol 
excellent quality and the w^olc well enclosed 
 Terms made known on tin: day of sale.

WM: TOWNSEND, agent, 
oct. H 2w

CLj^Tho nbove sale is postponed until

from the prosperous termination of the present 
negotiation.

But the advantages of thisjiew treaty of 
commerce, will not be confine!! (o the mere 
interchange of commodities between the \Vest 
Indies and the United States. The. good feel 
ing, the magnanimous conduct which ha\e led 
to so desirable a result, will make an impres 
MOII upon the commercial policy of both coun 
tries, tending still further to advance the in 
terests of commerce and navigation. The 
revolution in France has materially altered the 
political condition and prospects of the Euro 
pean continent. The spirit of liberty which 
has spread a blessed li^ht upon the political 
and social rights of man, must shed a kindred 
ray upon the freedom of commerce and navi 
gation between states and nations. England 
by her present compromise with tho United 
States, in relation to the colonial trade, has 
commenced a svstcm of policy, founded on the 

. spirit of the age, and calculated to produce an 
impression favorable to that nation. What 
farmer, what merchant, what mechanic in the 
United States, does not look back with delight 
upon that bright age of our commercial pros 
perity, which existed during the wars in Eu 
rope," growing out of the J-'rench revolution of 
: 8!». Previous to the Berlin and Milan decrees 
of Napoleon, this country enjoyed the most 
prosperous commerce ever enjoyed by a na 
tion. We were the carriers of the world   
the striped banner floated over SIOO.OOO tons 
of shipping   not as now $00,000 tons and a 
doubled population   our farmers found excel 
lent markets for their produce   our merchants 
freights for tvery shi|i   and ourartizans busi 
ness for every hand without fear of depression. 
Thin prosperity was placed beyond the reach 
of high and forced tariff systems, which set ri- 
ral interest* in opposition, and produce bitter 
ness between dillercnt sections uf a common 
country. All was energy and industry through 
out the nation, and beyond the aid of monoply, 
combination, legislation, or political schemes. 
Every class and condition of society flourish 
ed. Our merchants became wealihy, liberal 
and munificicnt   our mechanics received the 
most remunerating prices for their labor, and 
the farmers on the Genesee, Mohawk, Susquc^ 
hannah. and Connecticut, became rapidly in 
dependent and wealthy.

Will those hiilr.yon days ever return? We 
believe tlicv will. The dawn is spreading a- 
round us. The present state, of Europe gives 
every reason to feel such a hope. The spirit 
of political reform has broken out. The great 
contest between the mfc of despots and" the 
sovereignty of the people is rapidly approach 
ing; and it never has been, nor ever will be 
achieved without a long and violent contest. 
Hereditary despots do not give up their pow 
er without a struggle.

Believing from every indication, that a short 
time will put us in a new situation, both polit 
ically and commercially, with Europe, the U- 
nited States arc right in preparing, by every 
honorable means in their power, to avail them 
selves of the advantages uhich the late events 
in Europli have thrown up to view. The. pre 
sent arrangement for the opening of the VVtst 
India ports, is but the first step in the measures 
calculated to extend our commerce, benefit our 
agricultural interest, and give a new impetus 
to the industry of die whole nation. It secures 
to us the good feeling of England   a good 
feeling calculated to endure from every con 
sideration of policy, situation and prospects. 
It will be the interest, and the pride of ull our 
valuable agricultural interests to trim their sails 
to the prosperous breeze which the age begins 
to Slow towards our shores. Our commercial 
laws ought to be so modified as to meet with 
propriety the approaching state of the world. 
No class of society has a greater inducement 
to push this experiment forward than the ag 
ricultural interest of the whole nation   the 
farmer of the north as well as the planter of 
the south   the inhabitant of Kentucky as well 
as the citizen of Massachusetts. Let the shack 
les which have been, from time to time ap 
pended to our foreign trade, be judiciously 
lopped off by a wise and relict-ling' Congress. 
It is the interest of agriculture   of manufac 
tures   of commerce that it should be so; for 
the prospect held out by Europe will be dim- 
Died indued, unless our National Government 
accommodate themselves to the spirit of the 
age, and put the nation in a position to meet 
the march of circumstances. Secured, so far 
119 commerce is concerned, in the friendship of 
Great Britain, France and the liberal party 
throughout the world, and protected by a gal 
lant navy   which ought by all means to be im 
proved and strengthened  if the face, of Europe 
should be changed into contending camps, our 
neutral trade may receive an accession highly 
beneficial to every class and every interest in 
the United States. Let us prepare in time by 
wise legislation.

TUESDAY the. 19th inst.

PUBLIC SALE.
VVTILL be ->old, in Easton, at the hto Dwd 

»'» ling House of Mrs. Rachel L. Km,de 
ceased, on TUSEDAY, the lillh instant at Hi 
o'clock, in the forenoon, part of the, personal 
estate, of the h;:iil deceased, consisting of a va 
riety of household furniture, amongst which 
are a sideboard, dining und tea tables, look- 
ing-glasscs, chairs, beds, bedsteads, blankets, 
sheets, quilt-s. table cloths, towels.; also a full 
assortment of Kitchen furniture, a four wheel 
ed carriage Sec. A credit of six mouths will 
be given on all sums over live dollars, the 
purchaser giving Imnd or note with approved 
security for the articles purchased, with inler- 
est from the day ofsalc.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. Executor.
of Rachel L. Kurr, ilec'il. 

Easton, Oct. 5

Tulbot Coimltj Orphans' C%{,
August Term, Anno Domini 1S.30.

ONappli«a'lion of ROBERT LARHRI.MOIU!, Ad 
ministrator <1? honisnon with tl'.e. will an 

nexed of Robert iMitimore, .S'ni'r. lute ol 
Tulbot county, deceased It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's cslnto, ami that he cause thi same to 
be published once in each week for ths i>|>n 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in tin: town of Easton, and also 
in (lie "Ccntrevillc Times," printed in the 
Town of Ccntreville. Queen Ann's County 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes-of proceed- 
lings of Talbot county Orphans 
[Court, I hiivc hereunto set my bund 
and tin; se.nl of my nflicc nffixei 

this thirtieth day of September in theyearof our 
Lord eighteen hundred -and thirty.

Tost, JAS: PRICE. Reg'r. 
of Wills for Tulbot county.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Commission 
ers of the Tax ot'TallxJt county, dated Ju 

ly 1.), ISiJO, will be sold at the Court House 
dour in the town of Easton, on TUESDAY 
the I'-1 ill day of October next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M.and 5 o'clock, P. M 
all those tracts and parcels of land (or fuch 
parts thereof as may be neccssarv to raise the 
several sums due thereon,) which were adver 
tised in the Gazette, Star, and Whig of Ens- 
ton, and the Baltimore Patriot, in August last, 
on which tho tax has not been, or shall not be 
paid before the day of sale; for the years 18-iS, 
and IS-.!',!; to be sold for cash, the purchaser to! 
pay the cxpeii'et of locating and conveying. 

SOL: MULLIKIN, Collector 
of Talliot county Taxes for

the years 1803 itnd 18i9. 
Easton, sept. 28, isjo -lw

IX COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE OKDEB,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the subscriber of Talbot county hatl 

obtained from the Orphans' Court ol'Tnlho 
county in-Maryland, letters of administratio 
on the personal Estate of Robert La minor 
icn. late of Tnlbot county deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's Es 
tate arc hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
(lie proper vouchers thereof, to the subscri 
ber on or before the tenth of April next.orthey 
may otherwise by law lie excluded from all 
benefit of the said Estate. Given under my 
Imnd this second day of October. A. D. 15*30. 

ROBERT LARRIMORE, adnfr.

.NTELLICENCE, AGENCY, AND COL 
LECTOR'S OFFICE. 

THE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
an Intelligence and an Agency Ollice, 

onducted upon proper principles, with a due 
I'gardtolhe interests of society, would be con- 
u'civu to piMic licnelit, has been induced to 
pen one at No. -13 BALTIMORE STREET, 

une, iloor from the North West corner of Gay 
,nd Baltimore streets, Baltimore, where he 
vill regularly attend to the duties of his es 
uil'iishmcnt, and seduously endeavour to ren 
der ju.itice to those who may favour him with 
llieir patronage.

I'm will promptly and faithfully attend to the 
'iSociations of all concerns confided to his 

inanage-nicnt, as also to the collection of debts 
and ground rents, und ull other kind of claims.

He likewise will attend particularly to the 
selling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO- 
I'F.ilTY his ollice is situated in a central 
part of the city .which has many facilities in the 
way of disposing of gnod slaves by obtaining the 
highest prices for their owners and securing 
pmd places for slaves, without being sent out 
ufthe state.

Referring to the subjoined testimonials of 
character, he respectfully begs leave to solicit 
:i share of patronage, mid to remain the pub 
lic's obedient servant

JOHN BUSK.
Having been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 

permit him to refer to us in support of his 
character and standing, we take pleasure in 
complying with his request. We have known 
him for a long scries of years in various ca 
pacities, and have, always found him correct in 
iiis deportment and honest in his dealing*. Un- 
ilcrsiandini; that lie, is about to commence the 
business of a General Agent, Collector and In 
telligence Otlice Keeper, we wi»h him every 
success in his business, believing that ho will,

OPPOSITION.

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN
NEW LINES OF STEEL SPRING 

COACHES,
Leaves LYFORD'S FOUNTAIN INN, 

Light street; No.^2, South Calvcrt street, one 
door from Market street, and Hanover House, 
No.G. Hanover street, opposite Bcltzhoover's 
Hotel, Baltimore, DAILY, at 81 A- M. and 'J 
P. M. Leaves Barnard's Mansion House ami 
Laturno's Refectory, Washington; and 
Scmmes' Hotel, Georgetown, at the same 
hours as from Baltimore.

Passengers in these lines, taken up and put 
down, where they direct.

A. FULLER, Agent.
June 8
P. S. Extra Coaches furnished at any hour 

and Expresses carried with greatdespatch.
A. F.

THE subscriber having removed from 
, the Union to the EASl'ON HOTEL, 
lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock'1 

St formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tendoj- hia grateful acknowledge. 
nT>nts to his numerous Customers and friends, 
i. V» have heretofore honoured him with' their 
calls, and at the same time to solicit them anil 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare no 
labour or expence to render every comfort j<nc! 
convenience to those who may favour him wj.j, 
their custom.

Private parlies can at all times lie accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, and Gigs witlicnrc- 
ful drivers furnished to go to any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant, 
jan 20 "  SOLOMON LOWF..

de hoiiis non with the will annexed of
Robert Larrimorc, scn'r. deceased, 

oct. 5 'Jw

THE STEAM BOAT

M1EASTON FEMALE ACADEMY. 
1SS M. G. NICOLS respectfully inform* 
the Parents and Guardians of Youili in 

Talbot and the adjacent Counties, that the du 
ties of her school will l>e resumed on the lj||| 
of September inst Miss M. G. Nicols would 
also inform the public of the intention of her 
brother, Mr. Thomas Nicols, moving to Eas 
ton, about the 15th of October'or before, ami 
he will unite with her in the various branches 
of education, and nothing shall be wanting, on 
their part, to give satisfaction to those \\ho 

ay see fit to intrust their children to llmi,-

by hU conduct, merit the approbation of those

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining hi t!:e Pott-Office nl l<Julun,Md.on 

tltc Mill Stptcinlitr, l»M.

OOZ-LEOTOR'S NOTICE

THE subscriber being desirous of collecting 
the Tax of Talbot county, due for the p/e- 

scnt year, in the course of this F«ll, respwct- 
fully requests all persons holding assessable 
property in the county, to call on him atliis 
oflicc in Easton, [at the ollice of the Eastern 
Shore Whig] where he. will attend every 
TUESDAY, for the reception of the same.V- 
It is hoped that those who cannot make it cofi- 
veiiicnt to call on him, will he prepared fora 
call from him, or his Deputies in their respec 
tive districts.

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector, 
aug 10

A.
Atwell, Sarah

H.
Uanks, Mary 
lianning, Margaret 
Banson. Ann 
Bruff, John T. 
Bell. John W. 
Boardlcy. Mathias 
Barnutt, Susan

C.
.W. M. Coats' Lod^e 
,'lannon, Noah 

Clayton, Susan M. 
Coward, Robert 
Catrup, Henry- 
Cox, Margaret

D.
Dorrell, John 
Dubhield.s, Edward

E.
Evcritt, William B.
Executors of Peter

Emonson.
F. 

F.irlund, Joseph
G. 

Oist. Willmm

Easton Female Academy.
MRS. SCULL respectfully informs tlir Pa 

rents and Guardians, of youth in Talbot, 
and the adjacent counties, that the duties, of 
said Seminary, will be resumed on the 13th 
September next,-wherein will be taught the 
usual courses of Literatnre.viz: Orthography 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Gram 
mar, Geography, (ancient ami modern) Histo 
ry, Composition, Plain and Ornamental Nee 
die Work, &c. tic.

Those who may think proper to patronize 
this institution, may be assured that every ex 
ertion will be made to facilitate the moral and 
literary progress of those entrusted to the care 
of the instructress.

august SI

Marshall, Joseph

Neale, Timothy 
Newcomb, Ellen

O.
O/monl, Jonathan 
Ogden, Henry A. 
Unborn, James

P.
Parrott James (2) 
Para, John P. 
Poter, Woluiun 
Parrott, Edward D. 
Phelps, Mary 
Parrott, Kliza 
Porter, Benjamin

R.
Register of the Eas 

tern Shore Land 
Ollice 

Rhodes, Kennard &
Lovcday, f-\) 

Ridgeway, Henry 
Roberts, Edward 
Rubbini, Robert 
Robinaon, Thouias

S. 
Shenvood, Hugh

who may employ him. 
H. Nilcs,

- Benj. C. Ross, 
Dabney S Carr, 
S. C. Lciikiti, 
F. 11. Davidgc, 
Jno. M. Laroijii

Richard Frisby, 
S. Si. W. Mceteer, 
Jos. & Adam Uoss, 
11. S. Sanderson, 
Thomas Murphy, 
Edward Priesllv,

I also refer to Mr. Edward Mullikin, Editor 
of this paper. 

July IJ

Gold.ihorough, John 2. Slcwart, James 
Gray. Doctor Shchon, Mason 
Gist, Elizabeth II. A. 
Gow, Elizabeth

tfproucc. Perry 
Scott, John M. 
Shtmahan, William E. 
Suaniour, Thomas

T.
Tilghman, William II, 
Tilglmmn, Anna 
1'o.vnes, A. 
Townsend, William 
Taylor, Elizabeth 
Thomas, Philip

LAST NOTICE.
4JL.L persons indebted for officer* fees, for 

1\ the years of 18-.JS and 18-20, are hereby 
notified that no longer indulgence can possililv 
be given, as I am determined to close the col- 
lixtiunsof auid fe.cs, as the law directs. 1 have 
given my deputies the most peremptory orders 
to execute every person, n bounty neglect this 
notice, 1 would also take the liberty to inform 
(hose persons, who owe fees for the present 
year. 18.10, that the same has been due for se 
veral months past, and payment is expected 
immediately for the same- 

July 20 WM. TOWNSEND, Sheriff.

II.
Hussey. Stephen 
Hands, Rachel D. 
Hemlcr, Ililery 
Hustpn, Hester Ann 
Herrington, Stephen

J.
Jones, Robert 

K.
Kinnamont, Mary Ann Tilghmuii, Eli'c 
Kinnamnnt, Ann Turmr, Joseph

L. Thomas, Col. N. 
Executors of Jacob Tooiny, George

Lonckmnnn W. 
Lanibdiu, William K. Willis, Emily 
Lovcdav, Mary West, Jcre.miah 
Lloyd, Richard Wilson, Susan A.

M. Webb, James 
Moore, William Winder, Edward 
Moi rill, Isaac W right, Elizabeth II.

EDWARD MULLIKIN, P . N .
Easton , oct. 5 3w

JOHN FOUNTAIN & DAVID BROWN, 
r pRADING under the Firm of Fountain & 
Jl Brown as GROCERSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Have for side on pleasing terms at No. 13 

Light street \vliai I', (usually culled head of the 
Basin;
1000 bushels Coarse and G. A. SALT 

150 a v!00 Sacks Liverpool lill'd fine Salt 
Also, various kinds of SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such as sugar, coffee, lea, molasses, 
rice, stiult', tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
nutmegs, pimento, pepper, raisins, &.c. &c.

They also receive on Commission, Grain 
and other articles. ^-Country merchants 
and others would find it to their interest to 
address or call as above, inasmuch as our ac 
quaintance with the market will enable us to 
obtain more than the commission above the 
price the farmer or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the limc'ofcoming to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality and low in price as though they were 
personally present. David Brown has at the 
above stand (as also ut his Pottery, Salisbury 
street. Old TuwnJ an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware; 
together with an assortment of Caps to prc 
vent chimneys from smoking.dclivered in any 
part of the city free of expense or breakage, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely.

John Fountain has at the same place an as 
sortment of Liquor!*, Wines, Sic. among the 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
therwiso.

Fountain and Brown act as Agents for the 
State of Maryland, for the sale of the following 
articles, manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as:

Fire Cemcut Portable Furnace* 
Fire Clay Do Codec Roasters 
Fire Bricks Do Bake Ovens 
Cylinders'for Stoves Tiles for Bakers Ovens

[AS commenced the Season, and will pur/
J-J. sue her Routes in the following manner.

Leave Easton every Wednesday and Satur 
day morning at 7 o'clk, and proceed to Cam 
bridge, and thence to Annapolis, and thence to 
Baltimore, where she will arrive in the even 
ing.

Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco inspec 
tion Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to 
Annapolis, and thence to Cambridge, if there 
should be any passenger on board for that 
place, ami thence to Easton or directly to 
Easton, if no passenger for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
mornin? at 6 o'clock lor Chestertown, calling 
at the Company's wharf on Corsica Creek;and 
return frpmChcstcrtown to Baltimore (he same 
day, calling at the wharf on Corsica Creek.

All baggage and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owners. /

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander.
Easton, march 23.
The Editors of papers on the Eastern Shore 

are requested to publish this Notice once a 
week till countermanded, and present their 
accounts to Capt. Taylor.

Boarders can be accommodated, on reason 
able terms, at Mrs. Elizabeth Nicols's. Mrs. R. 
D. Hands intends opening a music school on 
the 1st of October next, at Mrs. E. Nicnls's. 
Young Ladies, desirous of learning music, can 
obtain bd&rdat Mrs. Nicols's by the day, week, 
month, or year.

sept. 14 tf

Farm for Roil.
FOR rent for the next year, two third? 

of the farm of the late Robert Larrimorr, 
dcc'd. now occupied by Lambert \V. 

Ford; situate about 3 miles from Easton, on the 
road to Wye Mill. The terms will be mado 
known on application to the subscriber, in 
QucenAiin's, or at Easton.

ROBERT LARRIMORE, Adm'r. 
de bonis non of Robert Larrimore, sent, dcc'd. 

sept. 21 w

STEAM BOAT

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
The Subscriber intending to leave this 

»a»l place, will sell, on advantageous terms 
the HOUSE AND LOT, onHarrisoa 

Street, 01 which he at present resides If not 
sold immediately, the same will be rented and 
possession given the first day of October next. 
The premises are in complete repair, with ev 
ery convenience suitable to a dwelling. 

July 27 G. W. NABB.

NOTIC E is hereby given that the Stenmltoat 
on her routes, between Easton and Balti 

more, will, on and after the 20th of this month 
and until the Spring, call at Castle Haven, in 
Dorchester county, for the delivery and recep 
tion of Passengers, and not at Cambridge.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR. 
Easton, oct. 12,1830

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE SCHOONER

&I3.IBI3,

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.

THE Trustees of the Maryland Agricultu 
ral Society, for the Eastern-Shore, will 

hold their next meeting at Myrtle Grove, the 
residence of U. H. Goldsborough, Esq. on 
THURSDAY, the 21at October, where a 
punctual attendance is particularly requested 
ut the hour of 11 o'clock, A. M. 

By order
R. SPENCER, Scc'ry. 

oct. 12 2w

ALL persons indebted to tho subscriber 
either for postage,subscription, or adver 

tising are requested to call and settle the 
 am«i; as a further delay will subject him to 
considerable inconvenience.

JOHN D. GREEN. 
Easton, ort. 12 1830.

YOUNG MEN'S LIBRARY.
riMI E advocates of intellectual improvement 

JL in this Town, have long regretted that u 
public Library should hitherto have been a de 
sideratum.

The advantages of such an institution need 
no comment. There is amongst us a class of 
young persons, who cannot possibly furnish 
themselves with private Libraries, commensu 
rate with their ta«te, and spirit of inquiry,  
for whom such an institution holds forth pecu 
liar facilities. Impressed with these views a 
number of young men in this Town associated 
themselves together under the title of the 
"Young Men's Library Society," and having 
adopted a Constitution, elected olliccrs, and 
being patronized by valuable, donations of mo 
ney aud books, from several gentlemen in this 
Town, have determined to open their Library 
to-morrow, (Wednesday night) the 13lh inst. 
at six o'clock, at Mr. James McNeall's Shoe 
Store, where for tho present the Books arc de 
posited.

Tho Library is now open for public, inspec 
tion, and contains several of the latest new 
works. Persons desirous of becoming sub 
scribers, are informed that the paymcntof one 
dollar in advance, constitutes a person a mem 
ber, on condition of nn annual subscription of 
one dollar from the time of entrance, 

out 12

Backs for Grates 
Perforated Bricks 

for Stove Pipes

Curbs for Garden walks 
Copings for Walls

h 
Gutters 7 or 12 inches

as for sale, in fee simple on 
cast Ualtiinorc.rast Pratt nod Salisbury streets 
(each in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved property, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
application as above. 

Uullimorr, may 1 1

Benjamin Horney Captain.

WILL leave Miles River Ferry every SUN 
DAY at 9 o'clock A.M. returning leave 

Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and will continue hor route during the 
Season. All orders left with the Subscriber or 
with Capt. Horney on board, or at Dr. Spen 
cer's Drug Store in Easton, will be punctually 
attended to. J 

This Packet is a fine now Vessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain and 
can perform her route in a mur.h shorter time 
than tho Packets from Eiiston Point. Cap 
tain Horney or the Subscriber will attend at 
Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday, where all 
letters and orders will be duly attended to.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER.
Easton, may IS tf

J7.1RG.WJVS/.'.' B.1RGALVS!!!
Boots, Shoes, Caps, kc. 

THOMAS S. COOK.
HAS tho pleasure to inform his friends and 

the public generally that ho has just re 
turned from Baltimore
WITH AN LLCGAXT AMD COMPLETE A8SOBTME.NT 

0V

Itools, Shoes, Caps, fyc.
which lie will warrant lo be at least equal lo 
any that has been offered in Easton and which 
he v.ill dispose of at the following very redu 
ced price.-, for cash.
Gentlemen's boots from <S1

do. Shoes from
do. Water Proof boots < ) 2 

Ladies Leather Shoes
do. Lasting

Coarse shoes for servants 
Gentlemen's Caps (Otter) 2

do. Leather (Japs >> 
Seal do.

T. S. Cook Ims Mso on hand at his old 
stand opposite the Court House a complete as 
sortment of
LINING AND BINDING SKINS.TIIREAD

111 */-L*IV<< i.- . - '

75 to
75
SO
50
r.o
75
50
00
75

5 (Ml 
1 51) 
U IX) 
I IT. 
1 2J 
1 51) 
5 00 
3 50 
1 iJ

TAILORING.
RHEUBEN T. BO YD, from Baltimore re 

spectfully informs tin; citizens of Easton 
and the public generally, that he has com 
menced the .above business in EuuUm, next 
tloor to the Union Tavern, on Washington 
street, where he is prepared to execute ull or- 
<lern he may receive with neatness and des 
patch, and in the most fashionable and com 
plete manner. He Hatters himself, from his 
knowledge of the trade, having hi»d tun yenrj 
experience in Baltimore, and hy strict atten 
tion to business to merit a liberal share of pub 
lic patronage.

N. B. Prices 'moderate and fair to suit tlie 
times.

, June 1

IMMEDIATELY, two good oteady Jour 
neymen Taylors to whom liberal wages and 
constant employment will be given. 

f L. S3
Easton, Md. oct. 12

A
SM

to

3w

EDWARD MULLIKIN,
HAVING purchased the Printing establish 

ment of John D. Green, Esq. and added 
considerably to the stock of materials, is pre 
pared to execute all kinds of

JOB PRINTING 
with neutnes and dopatch, on the most reason
able terms, as: 
Pamphlets 
Handbills 
Cards
Posting Bills 

august S

Horse Bills 
Iljtnnd Shoe Bills, 
Blunks of all kinds

all
BLACKING, is.c.

which he requests the, public to call ami 
examine und judge for themselves mid has no 
doubt (hen ol their purchasing, 

oct 5 3W

CJIRT wmvnr.
EDWARD STUART

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of 
1 albot and the ailinrrnt rnin.t;... u,.,, i...

has su 
of wcl

Ibot and the adjacent counties, thathe 
iphcd himself with an excellent atotk 

seasoned TIMBER, and is now p*.
in the following
% »   i .  >.. P

imred to execute order* in the 
branches, vi/: Cart
making or Cradling of Scythes, at his shopuJ 
Easton, near Doc. Nicholas Hammomi's.

Prom his experience and a determination (0 
use every exertion to sen* the public.hc hope., 
to merit a uliure of public patronage

march JO tf

PRIZE ESSAY.
THE MEDICAL AND CHIURGICAL 

FACULTY OF MARYLAND, ut their 
annual convention held in the city of Balti 
more, on the 7th and 8th June, 18JO, passed 
the following resolution, viu :

"Haoheil, That a committee of seven be 
appointed to award a premium of one hundred 
dollars for such essay ns they or a majority of 
them shall consider worthy thereof. The sub 
ject of such essay to be selected by said com 
mittee."

In conformity with the benevolent intentions 
 f the Faculty expressed in the aforesaid reso 
lution the committee offer n, premium of $100 
for an essay upon the nature and sources of 
tho Malaria or noxious Miasma, from which 
originate the family of diseases usually known 
by the denomination of bilious diseases; toge 
ther with Urn best meant of preventing The 
formation of Malaria, removing the sources, 
and obviating their effects upon the human 
constitution when the cause cunnot be remov 
ed.

The committee have been induced to call 
the attention of the profession to this subject, 
because of its vast importance to society at 
large. The immense extent to which this fruit 
ful cause of disease operates, has not vet been 
accurately calculated, nor any probable esti 
mate made of the mortality which it occa 
sions. Tho public attention has been justly 
directed lo other subjects of general improve 
ment, hut wo believe no adequate otlort bus 
yet been made to awaken and direct the ptili- 
lic mind to the prevention of tho evils depend 
ant upon Mulnrin, although it ia well known 
to medical men to be extending its influence, 
and threatening to dejmpulate some of the fi 
nest sections of (his coun(ry, as it has already 
depopulated some of the fairest portions of the 
old world.

Candidates for the prize are (o cause their 
dissertations to he delivered to this subscriber, 
in Baltimore, (postage paid.) on or before the' 
first day of May 18.il. Each dissertation to 
be accompanied by a scaled letter, superscrib 
ed with a motto corresponding with that pre- 
nxed to the essay. None of the letters, except 
that to which the motto of the successful i!SSay 
shall be affixed, will be opened; the other es 
says shall de tHsposed of according to the direc 
tion of the proprietors.

HENRY W.BAXLEY. 
Secretary to the Committee.

July SO

COJt'J/, GIG

RANAWAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
the 31st day of May Inst a negro man 

called ANTHONY, he look with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred giming* 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 
light dovo colour, blue and yellow 

vest, with large yellow buttons, two pair of 
course, towo linncn trow;tcrs,and a coarse mus 
lin shirt. Anthony although 21 or 2? years of 
age, is considerable under a man's size, his 
complexion is a deep black,a scar from the cut 
of an axe on one of his feet, the one not recol 
lected, he H a blacksmith l>y trade, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in eith«-r, the 
jail at Centrevillc or Denton, or will deliver 
him to the Subscriber near the Hole-in the- 
Wall, in Talbot county shall receive the above 
reward. THOMAS BULLEN,

Uuardian for the heirs of
JohnjiMcrrick, dcc'd. 

June 8 tf G-]

MAKING.

HAVING returned to Dcnton and engaged 
in Coach, Gig and Harness Making, in 

all Us various branches, and having supplied 
himself with an excellent stock of well SEA 
SONED TIMBER, together with a general 
assortment of MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured good Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at the shortest notice, he 
hopes by a constant attention to business, to 
merit a share of public patronage. 

Dcnton, June 2i

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the Public in general that he 

has on hand a most excellent stock of Cabinet 
\\ arc, consisting in part of

Sideboards, Secretary Desks, 
BUREAUS, TABLES,

he has also a good stock of well seasoned ma 
terials, and ni prepared to execute any orders 
with neatness and despatch.

JOHN MECONEKIN.
N. B. All persons indebted to the Subscriber 

arc requested to call and settle their bills. 
Easton, juno 1

NEGROES WANTED.

THE subscriber wishes to purchase young 
likely negroes. Families included, for 

which the. highestcnshprices will be Riven. A 
me addressed to the subscriber at New Mar 

ket will m*et with prompt attention. Gentle 
men wishing to sell will do well to call.

WM. W. W1LLIAMSON. 
 cpt. 7

50 DOLLARS REWARD.

RANAWAY from the subscriber in May 
last.a negro boy named OLIVAR CRAW 

FORD, 17 years of age, t feet, 4 or 6 inches 
high, dark complexion; has the king's evil in 
the nock, which causes him to carry his head 
vary still; he is a free spoken, aiiablc fellow in 
conversation. Thirty dollars reward will be 
paid for tho above described boy, if taken in 
the State of Maryland, or fifty dollars if out of 
the State, and all reasonable expenses paid if 
lodged in Easton jail.

CHARLES GORDON, 
Georgetown, D. C. 

sept. 7 8w

NOTICE. Was committed to the Jail of 
Frederick county, on_ the 3d day of Au 

gust, 1830, as a runaway, u nepro man, who 
calls himself MOSES, and says he belongs to 
a Mr. Beall of Montgomery county, he is about 
thirty years of a^e five feet nine inches high, 
he has a scar in his forehead and one other on 
the left side of his face; had on when commit 
ted a roundabout, striped pantaloons and vest, 
old fur hat and shoes. The owner of the abo\ c 
described negro, is requested to come anil 
have his ncgo released, he will otherwise be 
discharged as the law directs.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff.
of Frederick comity, Md. 

august 21,1830. aug. SI 8iv

NOTICE. Was committed to the jail of 
Frederick county, on the 30th July last, 

a» a Runaway, a negro woman, who calls her 
self POLLY and says she belongs to John 
Booth of Washington county,had on when com 
mitted a striped Linsey brock, about forty 
years of age, five feet one inch and a half in 
height, has u scar in her forehead and Severn I 
others on her left arm, the owner of the above 
described nesro will please to come and have 
her released, or she will otherwise bedUchitrjj- 
cd as the law directs.

JOHN RIGNEY. Sheriff
of Frederick county, Mil. 

.august 24,1830 aug. 31 8w

NOTICE Was committed to the jail ol' 
Frederick County, oa tho 17thday of Au 

gust last, as « runaway, a negro Man, who 
calls himself JEFFRY, and says ho belongs 
to Elijah Robertson,of Culpopper Count}', Vir 
giniii; hud on w hen commiled, a striped domestic 
close body coat, old cassincl pantaloons, aid fur 
hat. He has a scar over tho right eye and one 
on tho hack part of the left hund; is i«/x>ut fifty 
years of age, live feet five or six inclei high.  
I be owner of the above described nCgro is re 
quested to cojn« and have him relcajed, he will, 
otherwise be dischnriccd, accoixlntr to law.

JOHN RIGXEY, S>ff. 
Prederitk COWL*/, Maryland, 

sept. 51 8w .-»»!-
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nomftl; wu) slanting on the
Ko*y and beautiful, and frnn

Tke earlf risen poor were co
Daly aui cheerfully to their
Rose the sharp hammer1* cii
Of moving wheels and mult
And all tfcat in a city murm
Unheard llutby the watcher'
Aching with the night's du
Hailing the welcome light,:
The deall-liko images of th

"Boom fur the leper!" Am 
Matron and child and pitiles 
Who met him on hia way a 
Artd onward through the op» 
A leper with the ashes on h 
Sackcloth upon his loins, ai 
Acovarinp, stepping painfi 
And With a difficult utterai 
Whose heart is with an iron 
Crying "Unclean! unclca

Of the Jodean summer, anil
Whose shadows lay so still
Had budded on the clear an
Of Judah's loftiest noble.
And eminently beautiful, a
Mantled in eloquent fulnes:
And sparkled in his glance
Then WM a gracious prid<
Followed with bcnisons a
With the soft airs of sumro
A torpoic bn his frame, wliii
Of his beat barb, nor music
Of the bold huntsman's hoi
Tke spirit to its bent,migl
The blood beat not as won
Dimneu crept o'er his eye;
FetterM hU limbs like pal
With all iot loftiness, seem
Jbren his yoke was chang
Taking the place of the clc
Aid brain and Knse grew
.And very air were steeped
Ha strove with it awhile
Xver too proud for weakn
>U:ckenett within hi* gras
The arrow jeered like an :
Day after day he lay as U
Ilii skin gnw dry and bio

And then his nails grew b1 
From the dull flesh about 
Deepened beneath the ban 
And from their edges gro 
 And Hclon was a leper

Day was b;
When at the altar of the 
The holy priest of God. 
Burned with a straggling 
Swelled through t)te boll. 
Like an articulate wail, 
Wafted to ghastly thinni 
The echoes of th* rattan 
Died in the distant ailes, 
Struggling with weaknci 
Unto sprinkled aihes, an 
His cosily raiment for tfa 
And with tfe sacktloth 
Hid in a'o»th*ome cove: 
Waitiig to hear hit doon

Depart! depart, 0 c 
CV Israel, from the temp 
For he ha* smote thee n

And to the desert v 
From all thou lov'st av 
That from thy plague h

Depart and coma ni 
The busy mart, the croi 
Nor.Rt thy foot a hnma

And stay thou not t 
Voicea that call thee in 
From aD who in the wfl

Wet not thy bum! 
In stream* that to a hui 
tiot rest thee when: tl

Nor kneel thee do) 
Th« water whero the p 
By detert well, or rivci

And pas* thou not 
The weary traveller an 
And lie co'. down to *li

Where human trai 
Nor milk the goat that 
Nor pluck the standlnj

And now depart! 
Thy heart is heavy, an 
Lift up thy prayer ben

Who from the Uil 
SelecUd thee to feel hi 
Depart! O leper! and

And ha went forth a 
The KJioy whom he Ic 
W a* v oven in the fib; 
Breaking within him 
Comfort '.ntohim. 1 
Sick ai 1 heart broke i 
For ' 4od had cur»«d t

It
 jvl llelon knelt bet 

In thu lone vrildemes 
' iot with the burninf 
'L'he loatksom* watcj 
Praying that he mig 
Footstep* ipproachei 
He drew Uw coverin 
Crying "Vnslean! t
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*W THE LEPER.
'" y for the leper! Room!" And as he ranic
il * pnsst-d on "Room for ihu leper! Kuum!''

nomwl; was slanting on the city pi ten
,Ko»y and beautiful, and from the liilli
Tke early risen poar were coining in
D«ly and cheerfully to their toil, and up
Hose the sharp hammer** clink and the fair hum
Of moving wheels and multitudes astir,
And all tint in a city murmur swcllr,
Unheard llutby the watcher's weary car
Aching with the night's dull silence, or tlie. sick
Hailing the welcome light, and »ounds that clwsc
The death-like images of the dark away.

"Boom for the leper!" And aside they stood, 
Matron and child and pitiless manhood all 
Who met him on his way and let him pas.-. 
And onward through the open gate h?came, 
A leper with the ashes on his brow. 
Sackcloth upon his loins, and on his lip 
A coverinp, stepping painfully and slow, 
And With a difficult utterance, like one 
Whose heart i* with an iron nerve put down, 
Crying "Unclean! unclean!"

'Twas now tlie depth 
Of the Jndean summer, and the leaves 
Who*e shadow* lay so still upon his path, 
Had budded on the clear and flashing eye 
Of Judih's loftiest noble. He was young, 
And eminently beautiful, and life , . , 
Mantled in eloquent fulness on his lip, <    ' 
And sparkled in his glance, and in his mien 
Then w«« a gracious pride that every eye 
Followed with bcnisons and this was h«! 
With the soft airs of >ummer there had come 
A torpoiQm hi* frame, which not the speed 
Ofhi*be»t barb, nor music, nor the blast 
Of the bold huntiman's horn, nor aught that ctirs 
The ipirit to it* bent, might drive away. 
The blood beat not as wont within his veins; 
Dimneu crept o'er his eyes, and sloth 
FetterM hi* limb* like paUy, and his port 
With all its) loftiness, seemed itruck with old. 
J_ven Us voice was changed, a languid moan 
Taking the plane of the clear *ilver key; 
Aid brain and seme grew faint, as if the light, 
.And very sir were iteepcd in si ugguhness. 
H* strove with it awhile as manhood will, 
Xver too proud for weaknesi, till the rein 
SL:ckenett within hi* gra*p, and in its poke 
The arrow jeered like an aspen shook. 
Day after day he lay a* if in deep, 
Hi* skin grew dry and bloodies", and white scalci,

  CUcled with U*U purple, covered him. ' - 
And then his nails grew black, and fell away 
From the dull flesh about them, and the hues 
Deepened beneath the bard unmoUtentd sealer, 
And from their edges grew the rank white hair,
 AndHelon was a leper!

Day was breaking
When at the altar of the temple stood | 
The holy priest of God. The incense lamp 
Bunted with a struggling light, and a low chant 
Swelled through tlie hollow arches of the roof 
Like an articulate wail, and there, alone, 
Wasted to ghastly thinnes*, Helon knelt. 
The echoes of the melancholy (train 
Died in the dUtant ailes, and he rote upr
Struggling with weakncu, and boiv'd down his head
Unto sprinkled aihes, and put off
His coitly raiment for the leper's garb,
And with t>e uek«loth round him, and hi* lip
Hid in a loathsome covering ttood still
Waltiig to hear his doom : 

Depart! depart, 0 child 
CV Israel, from the temple of thy God, 
For he ha* smote thee with hi* chastening rod,

And to the desert wild 
From all thou lov'st away thy feet must rW, 
That from thy plague his people may be free.

Depart and coma not near 
The busy mart, the crowded city more) 
Nor Kt thy foot a human thnshhold o'er,

And stay thou not to hear 
Vole** that call Owe in the way) and fly 
From all who in the wilderness pass by.  

Wet not thy burning lip 
In stream* that to a human dwelling glide; 
Nor rest thee when the covert fountains hldr,

Nor kneel thee down to dip 
The water where the pilgrim bends to drink, 
By desert well, or river's grassy brink.

And pass thou not between 
The weary traveller and the cooling breeze 
And lie no', down to alcep beneath the trees

Where human tracks are teen; 
Nor milk the goat that browicth on the plain 
>'or pluck the standing corn or yellow grain.

And now depart! and when 
Thy heart is heavy, and thine ryes are dim, 
Lift up thy prayer beseechingly to Him,

Who from the tribes of men, 
Selected thee to feel hi*> chaitening rod- 
Depart! O leper! and forget not God!

And he went forth alone! not one of all 
The n*ny whom he love*1 , nor >he whose name 
\V a* n oven in the fibre* of the heart 
Breaking within him now, to come and speak 
Comfort < .nto him. Ves, he went his way. 
Sick ai 1 heart broken, and alone to die!  
Fat '*xl hadciwed the leper!

It wa* noon,
.nil Helon knelt beaide a stagnant pool 

in thu lone wilderness, andbath'dhl* brow, 
' tot with the burning leproty, and touched 
The loathsome water to his fevered lip*, 
Fraying that he might be so blest to die! 
Footstep* approached, and with no strength to flee. 
He drew the covering closer to hi* lip, 
Crying "Unclean! unclean I" and in the folds

Of the course sackcloth shrouding up hi* face, 
He fbll upon the earth till they should paaa. 
Nearer the stranger eanu>, and bending o'er 
The lepei's prostrate form, pronounced his name. 
 "Melon'.'1 the voice was like the master-tone 
Of a rich instrument most strangely sweet; 
And the dull pubei oi'duoase awokr. 
And for a moment beat beneath the hot, 
And leprous scales with a restoring thrill. 
' Hclnn! ari*e'." and he forgot hi* curse, 
And he rose and stood before him.

Love and awe
%Tinjrlc<l in the regard of Helou'* eye
.Vs he brhuld the stranger. He was not
In co«Uy raiment clad, nor on hi* brow
Tho symbol of a princely lineag. wore;
No followers at his back, nor in hi* hand
Buckler or sword or spear yet in hi* mien
Command sat throned serene, and if he smiled,
A kingly coodefeoxloii graced bis lips.
The lion would have crouched into hi* lair.
His garb was simple and his saadals worn;
Ilis stature modelled with a perfect grace;
Ills countenance the ittpresa of a God,
Touched with the opm^apocence of a child;
Ilis rye was blue and calm as U the sky
In the sercnest noon; his hair unshorn
Fell to his shoulders; and hi* curling beard
The fulness of perfect manhood bore,
He looked on Helon earnestly awhile,
As if his heart was moved, and stooping down
He took a little water in his hand
And laid it on his brow, and said "Be clean !*'
And lo! the scales fell from him, and hi* blood
Courted with delicious coolness through his Vbiru,
And his dry palm* grew moist, and on hi* brow
The dewy softness of an infants stole,
Hi* leprosy wa* cleansed, and he fell down
Prostrate at Jesus' feet and worshipped him.

[From the Albany Daily JJdoertiter.] 
LETTER FROM A SAILOR IN PARIS. 

My Dear Sally Ann. When I agreed to go 
Super Kargo to the Mary Jane, I was fully 
convinced of the importance of the sitiation.

Thousand* of pe*ple firinr at the window* and 
doors, and thousand of soldiers firing back at 
them. The trouble was pretty much over 
though for all. We scrouged up closer and 
closer, and by and by the people brokn in. 
What a crash was that ere. Pell mell we 
went in. Down fell the Swiss boys Blood 
(lowed in torrents. All that wasn't killed sur1- 
rendered or cut stick and cleared. The grand 
Sloons were filled with the most tremendous 
elegant things. It seemed all silver and gold, 
but it went out of the windows faster than it 
ever went in at the doors. Such a ruin as I 
never see. I could have made a speculation 
out of some of that .stuff if I'd a had it snug in 
Boston, I tell you. We saw one room with a 
kind of throne in it, <Uid one of our fellows 
with his face all Hack and bloody like the kin 
of spades, got into U anil cried Vivaly Roy 
which they set up a hurrah and cried louder 
than ever, Vivaly Shigtf But he looked, so

well as those in higher stations; nay, more, "-* *L  ' ' perhaps the more 
fiey were unable lo

that these fceh'np were 
acutely sensitive, because ..._, ...._ _..... 
cover their discomfjture.with' the same eclat, 
or to repair their loss with the same probabil 
ity of success, as those who were more (rifled 
with the wealth of the world. He hoped tliere- 
fore, thst no such topic would be addressed to 
the Consideration of the Jury. This young 
woman came Tiefore them with an unblemish 
ed character, anil with a mind and prospects 
deeply wounded by the conduct of the defen J""'

ang 
,at

The the winds was baiHing, we got into port 
as quick as tho riglar packets, and I disposed 
of our staves and heading in no time, 1 pro 
mise you. I got tho hard money all down, 
and as I looked niter the interests of the own 
ers, I told tho Capt. to held on till I could go 
to the meatropilus, and there 1 expected I 
could lay out a Icetle of the cash in Gullown 
water, O de Tee, paper boxes and sich like no 
tions which our people pays the money for like 
nothing. But I never expected to bo kitched 
as 1 was. I am sure sich a thing nevei enter 
ed my header I should never have gone to Par- 
isb' not I indeed. It i* the most unaccount- 
ablest place I ever see. Our parishes in New 
England ore real shams come paired with this 
era. It's worth a trip jist to go and see it. 
Many of our American tnvclders are like Jo 
nah in the whale, they travel a damd deal, 
and see nothing after all. But let me tell you 
what a time I nave had since I got here. Much 
doincs I never see afore. -I suppose you have 
heard all about the biggest part on't, and for

plaguey *hamed and betftiown when we laugh 
ed at him, that I felt sorry for the poor parley 
vous. Pretty soon U began to grow pretty 
peaceable. The people acted jist as though 
nothing had happened? and they began some 
to do auty a* sentry boxes, others walked of to 
join their comrades somewhere else. I went 
along though I was pretty well tired I promise 
you, I diJ ujy sbarc. but at present dont like 
to say any thing about it, for fear lh« grand 
jury should find a bill agin roe, but I knew 
(hero's no law for revolutions. Well on we 
went, and at last we came to Rue Ilonorejr 
street. Then all at once they stopped before 
an old fashioned house, and then they cried 
Vivc la Faycttc. Oh ho says I here'es where 
the Marquis lives. I says nothing, but steered 
for the Uoor which sailor tike they called a 
port and in I went. 1 went froiitoone room to 
another lor some time before I found the right 
one. But at last I found it, and tbere^sure 
enough stood the old Marquis1 dressed up in his 
uniform (ike old General Trotter, and ever so 
many more round him. What a stonishing 
old man! he knowed me before I said a word, 
and thought I looked more like a Cbimbley 
sweep than a genouiue American! Says he; 
"My good friend how do you do. When did 
you come to the city." So 1 told him what 
I'd been about, and he shook me by the hand, 
and so did the rest of them, called me the 
brave American. Only think now Sally Ann 
of that ere. Then one of bis vallies was call-

dant She had arrived at that lime of life too 
when she could not reasonably expect to re- 

many other offers of marriage. She 
be clearly entitled to a verdict, for he 

should prove n letter written for the defendant 
to the plaintiff, containing a distinct promise of 
marriage, the defendant being unable to write 
himself. The acknowledged cause of his de 
sertion too formed an aggravation of the de 
fendant's conduct, for could it be tolerated 
that he was to trifle with a woman's feelings 
and marry another who happened to have a 
few hundreds more than she? He hoped the 
Jury would mark their sense of injury by their 
verdict.

John Hall said be was the plaintiff's broth 
er. Had Known James Gruudy, the defen 
dant, for two years. In February last witness 
travelled by tho Hobcrt Bruce coach, whieh 
the defendant drives between Manchester and 
Button. Witness's father had died the pre 
ceding January intestate. Grundy invited him 
to Uie box scat, ind began specnng at him a
DO |lt his «l«**»'• Prt*.* ti*-.*. Uj ••»*&•* AVSrtlnivtAj

that.he.

a case ought not to have been brought into 
Court. From the description which had been 
given of the defendant, nobody could say that 
the plaintiff bad sustained any loss in m>t being 
married to him. It was not a case for damages.

Mr. Justice Bayley observed that it might be 
true, in such a lottery as marriage, that there 
was no such thing as proving an.actual loss

irtieular suitor, 
were wounded

by the breach of the agreement she was enti 
tled to damages. What the amount of them 
should be was solely for the Jury to say.

The Jury, after a little hesitation, found for 
the plaintiff Damages .£100.

<7enrron<y.-The African Repository for Sep 
tember contains the following information.

by disappointment of any partiei 
but yet, if the party's feelings were

Witness explained 
brother, and- the plaintiff, would

share his father's property equally between 
them, and that the |x>rtion of each would be 
^1,0()0. Grundry upon this invited the wit- 
new to his house at Manchester; there he was 
taken through all the rooms and shown the 
furniture. Grundy then turned to him and 
said, "You sec I want for nothing, so your sis 
ter has nothing to do but to hang her bonnet 
up, and I'll marry her." The defendant then 
took witness to see some other property of his, 
consisting of cottages and a public house.  
He saw Grundry after this in March last, and 
was invited by him to be present at his wed-
*5F-

ed, and he came mountain up the stairs ttnd 
took me to a rheum where 1 had something 
that was nice and cold, and lots of good wines 
and so firth. 1 felt pretty tired, and so I 
wished em all a good evening and went home 
to my lodgings, wh«re I stole into bed. I 
could scarcely believe my eyes. Here I was 
a French patriot, helping the people to their 
freedom, oiid did'nt know nothing about it. 
But on this pint I will say something in my 
next letter. My dear Sally, I remain yours 
till death, and that was not far off to this day I 
tell you.

From a late Ltnulon Ptiptr. 
BREACH OF MARRIAGE PROMISE.

(Be fore Mr. Justice Bay ley.) 
HILL vs. GSUNDV. This was an action to 

recover damages of the defendant for not per 
forming a promise of marriage which he made 
to the plaintiff. 

Mr. Bought I know, the papers has something about Mr. Brougham stated the ea«e to the Jury, 
me, forovory body'* «f<sa«I «the p*>pef»that The plaintiff wtt tite tkofhU* of a aiua iu .' 
has been extinguished in this affair. I did know humble but respectable station of life, being a 
nothing about the troubles, I was walking in canal-agrnt. 
the mornbig, after I had come in thedilcjence, 
on the brink of the River Sin, to look at the

Cross-enmined by Mr. J. Williams It was 
not u|H>n a Valentine's Day that the first con 
versation, took place between witness and the 
defendant respecting his sister; it was, howev 
er soiiw! where near the middle of February. 
The defendant is a jolly red fared chap; but 
witness could not say how old he is. The 
plaintiff is about 28 vcnrs of age.

Mrs. Hall, the wffe of the preceding wit 
ness, had known the defendant two years. 
On.the '.20th ol March last she wa* directed to 
look out for the "Bnice" coach and she accor 
dingly took her station in a front garden. 
The cqach soon drove up, and the defendant, 
who Vss driving it, atopprd. He then handed 
i letter to witness to be given to the plaintiff. 
Upon the 19th of April Grundy came to the 
plaintiffs mother's house, in order to take her 
with him to Manchester, and witness helped 
to carry the boxes and trunks to the coach. 
These boxes contained the wedding dresses.

Cross examined Witness knew ttfat the 
defendant could not write. 
. Thojetter was thrnfnt in and read. It was 
llU of expressions of a mnudlin tenderness, and 

an appointment of a particular day

which must bc»gratifying to all who take an 
interest in the emancipation and coloniza 
tion of our colored population.

A family manumitted by. a gentleman lately 
deceased in Essex county, Virginia, are ex 
pected to embark in the vessel of the Society, 
soon to sail from Norfolk. Property has been 
left to his family to the amount of about (400 or 
$500.

A lady near Fredericksbiirg, has, we are 
informed, signified her intention of speedily 
sending the wh«le number of her slaves l&O] to 
the Colony. \

A gentleman in Montgomery county, Mary 
land has resolved to manumit twenty slave: 
for the purpose of African colonization, am 
they arc expected to sail in the next ves 
sel.

A generous lady near Charlestown, Virginia 
has resolved to emancipate twelve for the same 
philanthropic purpose. Two of these have 
been purchased by this lady that they migli 
be permitted to accompany their relatives 
For one of these she gave f 450, and for the o 
ther|350. All these are fitted out with clo 
thing and household furniture and such things 
as may contribute to the comforts of their voj 
age.

A gentleman near Charlottesville, Va. has 
determined to liberate all his slaves for the pu 
pose of Colonizing them in Africa, the male 
at 25. and the females at -1 years of ag 
Two or three arc to be emancipated this sea 
son.

A gentleman In New York write*, "I own 
in Savannah a colored man,to whom I have 
offered the option of going to the American 
Colony in Africa. I am informed that he con 
sents to go and that the owner of his wife and 
children is willing that they should go likewise.

GIVING UP THE SHIP.
Mr. Clay's friend Charles,' (not black Charles, 
it white Charles,) has a long Jeremiad in 
'uevlay's Gazette, about the imprudence of a. 
onvention in Kentucky to nominate Mr. Clay 
r the Presidency. He deprecates the measure 

the most mournful terms, and in effect 
ves up all hopes of his dear friend, the 

Vindictive Demagogue,' succeeding. He does 
ot flatter him with the certainty of a singlp 
ate in the Union. It may fairly be inferred 

rom the article, that he has no hope of Mr. 
lay being any longer a beneficial patron, and 
uts out his feelers for some other. He 

roundly asserts that Mr. Clay's nomination 
ivould be most mischievous in its effects. We 
ave for some time told our readers that 
jere was not a less dangerous opponent to 
jencral Jackson than H. Clay. Hammond 
ears us out in the supposition, as he evi- 
ently believes there is no kind of chance 

or his success. We will publish hi* article 
n our next. Cm. Jitlv.

The roan in question is a sober and industrious 
mechanic originally from Africa."

Outragtout.—Yesterday morning, between 
7 and 8 o'clock, two men entered the auction 
store of Mr. WOL»E»T, in Carpenter's court, 
and demanded of the porter where the money 
of the office was deposited, holding a pistol at 
the same time to the man's head: bavinglearn- 
ed that some money might be found in the desk, 
they locked the door of the office, bound the

. VanBuren has partaken of a Pub 
ic Dinner in New York. This is perfectly 
igbt, in every man except Mr. Clay. Is it 
,ot Mr Ritohie?"

The above is from the Lynehburg Vir 
ginian , a coalition paper, and Is like a great 
nany other statement* made in the same print 
n relation to Mr. Van Buren entirely des- 
itute of truth, or semblance of truth. Mr. 
Van Buren never accepted any public din 
ner in New York. He did indeed, attend a pri 
vate dinner, with the Court of Errors one day, 
n company with the Corporation, and there 
is no doubt many of his friends have given 
lira other private dinners. But a* to dining 
in public, making speeches against hi* poliU 
ical opponents, proclaiming his virtue* and 
ai* labors, sending forth his political opinion* 
to the world from the round table, toasting 
this, that or t'other public prejudice, Mr. 
Van Buren leaves altogether to such rat- 
troiiomic gentlemen as Mr. Clay and Mr. 
Barton. Never, perhaps, ha* the maligni 
ty of the opposition shown itself so bitterly 
or been so signally defeated, a* in this attempt
to represent Mr. Van Buren as a participator or
incourmger of the bachanaUan tcenes beaded
jy Mr. Clay and Barton.

FISHERMEN!
What do you think </ <Au» In one year of 

Gen. Jackson's administration, the. Fisher 
men of New England have been reformed 
out of ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
DOLLARS, bounty money. Yes Fisherman 
Gen. Jackson and his clan have taken thit 
from your pockets and jittt it into their own. 

Add to this ft 100,000 more, you have been 
obliged to pay part for supporting a lot of 
laxy .dice holders who have been appointed, 
to cnuAyou, and you have a line sum taken
from your hard earnings (o support a military 
idol and his worshipers." 

The foregoing is copied from a new-Enr-
j ,.iiii.-_l,:lit» .j ."j land paper, (the Blue Hill Beacon J and stn-

porter, and broke open the desk; not tmding 1 kingly illustrates the grounds on which tho 
any money, the villians resumed their threats j administration of Gen. Jackson is opposed in 
to their captive, who directed them to the,that quarter of Uie Union. The usbermen 
"fire proof," this they broke opon, and took of the north can no longer obtain more bounty 
out about 40 dollars in cash, and some due money than they are entitled to by law the 
bills, &c. They then thrust the porter into abuses that existed in that branch of the public 
the fire proof, fastened the door upon him, lock-1 service have been corrected and (100,000 an-
. I ii_ _ «' * I » » .1 • ______ I .• . . .• .. n ~ _.

ipectable station ol liln, being 
By a long life of good conduct 

considerable

navigation. I was going to cross the Ponty 
disharts, when I seen the people running along 
like crazy folks bare headed and bare legged, 
and thousands of em in a bunch. Says I to a 
man that was walking along, what's to pay 
says Ir* "Vivally Shirt," says he, and walked 
on. So I walked on too, for I expected some 
thing or other was to pay. Jist then I heard 
the cannons roar,- and small arms rattle jist as 
they did at Stunington. All at wonst I seen 
a nother great mob with sticks and staves, not 
your marchantable staves, I dont mean, but 
rich as they could lay their hands on, and some 
of them had (lags of three different colors. 
Then they sent up a great shout, but darnd a 
thing could I understand the meaning of "Vi 
vally Shirt," and sure enough some on em 
had'nt such a thin? to their backs as I could 
see. I joined in with them, and then they cried 
Toollenes, Toolleries, which I thought was 
not necessary, for they seemed to nave all 
sorts of tools in their hands already. But 
what ascene. The streets all bombarded and 
barricadoed with coaches, all the paving (tones 
dug up and carried off! Thinks I here's a 
pretty job for the select men. Then they 
pulled down all the flowers de lice that theypulle
could find, and the Royal Crowns and every 
thing tho like of that Then I saw Uie whole 
thing as plain as day. The Burbpns are down. 
There's going to be a new election for King, 
and a revolution n taken place. Perhaps 
there's been a, convention or the like of that. 
My father beinr one of the revolutionary ka- 
rocters, I thot T ought to be two, so I picked 
up a stick and followed the people down Rue 
street. We had'nt got very far when bang, 
bang a whole volley of musketry was fired at 
us. I tell you I never heard whistling that 
was so unpleasant as that are. Sure enough 
there was an attachment of light dragoons, and 
foul tigers they called them, right in our way, 
blazing away at us as fast as they could, and 
we had'nt much more than a priming amongst 
the whole of us. We fell back as you may 
guess and they arter as; but here they got it 
handsomely. The paving stones came rattling 
among the soldiers from the windows like a 
hailstone thunder storm, 'i'hey fell like old 
trees, before a hurricane, and it staggered them 
pretty considerably I promise you. Ju«t at 
this minute a young chap with a handsome 
uniform on him, and a sword in hand, run up 
to the front where I got shoved some how or 
other in the scrape, and clapping his hand on 
my shoulder, says, Ma Brav. Sir, says I, my 
name is Thompson. Then says he, aliens 
Mons. Tonson on avancel Vivally bhirt! 
Then they seemed to be struck by his bravery, 
and cried out Vivaly Polly Tecknicle, which I 
understand is his mother's name. And if it is, 
she need n't be ashamed of it, for sich a boy 
as that she may be proud of any day in the 
year. Well on we went lighting like devils, 
excuse me for using such a paraphrase. Back 
wards and forwards we rolled like the waves 
ou the beach at Sachems head, but after awhile 
we drove the soldier* off, and we picked up a 
fine lot of muskets, they left behind them.

and industry he had amassed a 
property. The plaintiff was one of a large fa 
mily who had been brought up with great care; 
the education which they received was rather 
above than beneath their condition in life.  
The defendant was also a person of considera 
ble property in houses, anil was, besides, part 
proprietor and driver of a coach which plied 
between Manchester and Buxton. The period 
at which the acquaintance of these parties com 
menced was not very distant, nor did it seem 
that there \vas very much of those preliminary 
measures which the situation of parties, stran 
gers to each other, might seem to require, be 
fore they came to a good understanding of each 
other purposes. The defendant, it would be 
shown, had been struck "nil of aheap," but 
whether with the shafts of love, or the arrows 
of cupidity, the sequel would show. Certain 
it was, however, that he solicited, at the hand 
of her brother, an introduction to Miss Hall. 
This decisive step, however, it would appear, 
was not taken but as a result of a conversation 
which the defendant had previously had with 
the brother concerning his sister's fortune.  
The father was known to have died rich, and 
as he died intestate, it was judged that the 
children would share alike in the effects. The 
defendant inquired particularly of all these 
matters of the plaintiff's brother, and, when 
he was satisfied that her share would be about

James Sykes, the keeper of the Green Dra- 
;on inn, at Ardwick, acknowledged that the 
iiYcious specimen of fond correspondence 
 hieli had been read "was of his compound- 
ng." Urundy merely told him to tell the 
Ctrl that he was very fond of her and all 
hat, leaving it to witness to dilute the senti 
ment with such little qualifications and subtle- 
lie* as his clerkship should suggest. Upon 
he 21st March this letter was shown to Grun 
dy, who said it was all right. Witness subsc- 
seqitently offered to get him a wife with *.!,- 
700, but the defendant told him that he was
too late, for that his 
marry the plantiiT.

mind was made up to

etl the Iront door, and made their escape.
In. addition to the above piece of high band 

ed work, we find tho, following deUU in tin 
Chronicle of last evening "About one or two 
o'clock this morning, a daring attempt was 
made to break open the counting house of 
Mr. ROHALDSON, at his type foundry in South 
street. They were discovered in good time, 
and a conflict ensued; but the villians, after a 
desperate effort, succeeded in escaping. One 
of thorn is believed to have been wounded, as 
a pistol was fired at him, and tracks of blood 
were afterward* found." 17. S. Oar.

ually saved to the nation. For acting thus 
the administration it denounced by the coa 
litionist* but we an coo&Uut tb» hoiMtt aad 
economical policy that ha* been adopted will 
be sustained by the people.

LouintiU Advertiser.

Cross-examined   The letter was not read 
over to the defendant. The plaintiff and Grun- 
dy had been to witness's house together about 
the latter part of February. Anne WHS not 
then much in a melting mood, hut seemed ve 
ry solid. Grimily too was quite easy, not at 
all as if he was in love. They sat together in 
a room. Grundy docs look rather red about 
the nose, and his a small bit of a halt in his 
gait   fa laugh.)   Anne is at Lancaster to-day, 
but looking any thing but what she used to do, 
moping anil melancholy.

Mis* Sykes, daughter of the last witness, 
confirmed his testimony. This witness was to 
have been the bridesmaid, and slept with Miss 
Hall the nicht before the promised wedding 

| Eliza Williams, servant to Sykes, proved 
that on the morning of the 20th of April, the

^1000, he lost no time in placing hi* preten-j defendant, accompanied by a friend of his, a 
sions forward in the boldest way. A formal I hackney-coachman, came to .Sykes's house
pro 
Hal

Then they began to cry, Toolleriee more than 
ever, and on they went. And I got so much 
consarncd about the business, that I thought 
my dear Sally Ann, no more about the Mary
June. So on I goe*. By and by we'comes to . __.: - -fl ful, of

roposal was accordingly made, and, as Mis* 
laft wa» neither very young nor very roman 

tic, she very wisely determined to "strike the 
iron while it was hot;" and signified to the de 
fendant that she was nothing loth. There was 
nothing improper in tin*, nor any thing unrea 
sonable in the match, for tht defendant was her 
equal, well to do, and well spoken of in the 
world. The plaintiff, therefore, secure as to 
the propriety of her attachment, suffered her 
feelings to take a shape and receive an impres 
sion which not all the tubiequoot harshness of 
the defendant'* conduct have been entirely able 
to efface, and her health had suffered a great 
deal from the disappointment.

It has been said that the current of true love 
never yet ran smooth, and perhaps there was 
a fatality in loving too well and too sincerely. 
The plaintiff was doomed to experience a 
blight of all her prospects, and a freezing re 
pulsion of all her affectionate kindness. Things 
went on very well for some time, but at last a 
message came from the defendant to say that 
be had found a woman with «f 1700 portion, 
that he had married her, ami that Miss Hall 
mutt, therefore, look out elsewhere. This 
was the heartless and injurious treatment of 
which she complained by this action. Her case 
was not a single one, for unhappily, there were 
thousands who from time to time bad thus been 
disappointed; but still it was an unmanly, wan 
ton, and grievous injury thus to mislead a wo 
man. ShMiow asked for compensation at the 
hands of a"3tiry. He was aware that his Learn 
ed Friend, (Mr. J. Williams), who was upon 
the other side, and who wat remarkable for 
packing a great deal into his speech heuieanl 

I that his Friend had the talent of gay ing a great

etarnal big guardian* walk*, with
houses bigger than Funnel hall and the itate 
house both together. Here was a terrible sight.

deal, and greatly to the purpose, in a small 
space would attempt to laugh this case out 
of court, by branding it as a trumpery action 
unbecoming the itntion in life ot the parties 
but he (Mr. Brougham j was prepared, to join 
issue with hi* Learned Friend upon this point 
He was prepared to demonstrate that females 
in the mtddte walk oflife had their Tooling* a*

and asked where all the folks were ? This 
was at eight in the morning. Witness said 
Anne Hall would be down directly, and the 
went up to call her. She ran into Anne's room, 
awakened her and told her that Gnmdy was 
come. Anne jumped up and'said she would 
be down directly. Witness wrnt and tolilGrun- 
djr,feat she was coming. Grundy, however, 
saij. "Oh, so »he's not n-coming, very well."
 Witness ran up again and told Grundy that 
ler mistress was just ready to come down 
stain. Gnmdy then turned to his friend and 
said, "Oh, I see she's not for coming, let's 
bolf.liere am I to time at the search, but she 
wont come; it's no go." He then mahhcd 
off. As he was going out at the door witness 
called out, "I say, old'un, you're a nice man I 
dont think. Do you expect a woman to come 
down to you naked? You ought to be ashamed 
of yourself." The defendant only put his 
thumb to bis note, fanned out the fingers of 
hi* left hand, and giving a lurch, hobbled off. 
Anne came down almost immediately after 
ward*, and was dreadful "cut" to find the 
bird had flown. She ran after Grundy, but 
couM not overtake him. She returned in ten 
minute*. She had not been more than a 
quarter of an hour dressing.

A clerk to the plaintiff's attorney ipokeof an 
interview which he bad with the defendant on 
the Slst of April. Grundy then said that he 
bad expected that -£5000 of Anne's fortune 
would be paid down on the nail, and the other
 £500 secured to him. Witness told this to 
the plaintiff, but she denied that any thing of 
the tort had passed between them, and if it 
had been mentioned there would be no diffi 
culty in making the arrangement. Witness 
told the defendant he ought not to u»e a wo 
man to, but he said "she might go home to 
herftiend* for he'd have nothing to do with

TUG NcTHEULiNDs. The following para 
graph from Webster's Travels through the 
Crimea, Turkey and Egypt, &c. is particular 
ly appropriate at the present moment:

"The dominions of the King of the Nether 
lands consist of three parts: Holland and 
Relgium, properly speaking, form the king 
dom LuxemuourgLeing held by a distinct 
right, a* a portioirof Germany. This may 
show how little attention was given to reason, 
or to popular analogies, in nettling the bounda 
ries when peace was concluded. Belgium 
and Luxembourg, which resemble each other 
in almost every respect, are held by an oppo 
site tenure; Belgium and Holland, the inhab 
itants'of which are utterly dissimilar are held 
by the same tenure. Nor is' the difference 
merely nominal; the power* of Uie Govern 
ment are not the same in Luxembourg, which 
is held by a sort of vassalage to Prussia, or 
whatever power happens to preponderate in 
Germany; thus,at present, there is a garrison 
of ten thousand Prussians in its capital, who, 
it is true, are there agreeably to the terms of 
the peace, and under pretence of protecting 
the general interests of Germany; but in this 
way all German States are kept in subjection. 
The independence of each is fully acknow 
lodged; while,- for the benefit of the confede 
ration,either Prussia or Austria are careful to 
garrison the whole country, leaving to the pet 
ty princes and their governments a merely 
nominal independence."

Fraitt </ Turkey.—A 'Lover of Agriculture' 
('presumed to be Gen. Dearborn) has, very 
properly, recommended improving our present 
free intercourse with turkey in obtaining thence 
the Trees, Shrubs, Plants, and Vines, which 
are pccular to that country, or furnish the best 
fruits «f their kind. Olive Trees it is said, are 
easily spread and cultivated. A twig, thrust 
into the earth, will take root, and flourish. 
The Fig Trees are also easily raised, where 
the soil and climate suit a (alien branch, rest 
ing on the ground will root itself like the ten 
dril of the Strawberry.

JowESBOROCGH.Tenn. Oct. 2. 
We learn with regret that the town of Sur- 

goinnville, in Hawkms county, and the neigh 
borhood, adjacent to the river, lias been, for 
several weeks, usually sickly; and, in propor 
tion to the population, there luts been more 
deaths than has ever been known, in the same 
length of time, in any part of this country.  
This fatal fever is attributed to the long con 
tinued drought the river being lower than 
has been known before. We were informed 
this morning, that in a single family twenty- 
three persons had died; in three instances, hus 
band a wife had been buried in the same grave; 
that in one instance nineteen persons who at 
tended the funeral of a neighbor but a few 
weeks ago, have all been buried, and that for 
several mile* round, there are but one or two 
families exsmpt from sickness. We hope the 
frosts we have had fur two or three nights 
past, will chock this distressing; disorder.

Former'! Journal.

A Hard Head.—An old gentleman was re 
lating a story of one of your "half horse half 
alligator" St. l>awrence boatman. Says he, 
"he is a hard head for he stood under an oak 
in a thunder storm, when the lightning struck 
the tree, and he dodged it seventeen times, 
when finding he could not dodge it any longer, 
he stood and took nine claps in succession on 
lis head, and never flinched."

JVb Pay for Fittany.—On Tuesday morning, 
>n openiiigoiieof the Counting rooms in South 
treet, the desks were found broken open, 
nd the following note lying on the table; "If 
 ou had left some ch-Dire, it would have sa- 
ed your furniture." The villian probably 
ntered the store before it was closed on the 

^revipus evening, and bad been shut up through 
he night. _____________

PREMIUM BUTTER. 
The Committee of the Massachusetts Agri 

cultural Society, have offered two premiums, 
one of |100 and the other of (50, for the two 
best parcels of butter, not less than 300 Ibs. 
sach, that may be sent from any state in the 
LJnion and exhibited at Boston on the second 
day of December next.

A letter from an American gentleman in 
Paris, received by the Edward Quesnel, con 
tains the following: "A Protestant, the Duke 
do Broglio has been appointed Minister »f 
Ecclesiastical Affairs!!! and Public Instruc 
tions: and being the most conspicuous man in 
the Cabinet, takes his scat as President of the 
Council, or Premier, by appointment of the 
King."

her"
Tbi* wa* the plaintiff's case.
Mr. John Williams then proceeded to ad- 

dres*the)Jury for the defendant. Her'" 
thawkolo proceeding, and contended tl

Breath of Promiit.—Mary Cooke vs. Joieph 
Whinplt.—This case was determined last Sat 
urday, in the Supreme Court, now sitting in 
this town, having occupied two days in the 
trial. Both parties belong to Cumberland, 
and are far advanced in hie. The case was 
tried in November hut, before the Court of 
Common Pleas, and a verdict given of 50 dol 
lars damages for the plaintiff. From that ver 
dict the plaintiff appealed. Upon thissecom 

DOUVU «.   trial the jury have brought in a verdict against 
He ridiculed tho deTendarit, of |SOO damages, from wtucn 
Jed that such there is no appeal. ProUmct Daily MI+*

Pronunciation.—The difficulty of applying 
rules to the pronunciation of our language 
may be illustrated in two lines, where the com 
bination of the letters 0113*. is pronounced in 
no less than seven different ways, vix: aso.tf/, 
f, up, aw, 00 and ock— 
'hough the tough cough and hiccough plough

mo through, 
O'er hie'* dark lough my course I still pursue.

A quaker married a woman of the Church 
of England: and after the ceremony, the Vicar 
asked for his fees, which he said were a crown. 
The quaker; astonished at the demand, s«iJ 
if he would show him any trxt in the Scrip 
ture, which proved his fees were a crown, he 
would give it to hint; upon which the vicar 
directly tunted to the 1-th chapter of Pro 
verbs, 4th verse where it is said, "A virtuous 
woman is a crown to her husband." '-Thouart 
right," replied the quaker, "in thy assertion; 
Selomon wtu a wise man; here are fire tw«Jv«- 
penny pieces, sonMthiag ba*id%sto bqr * « 
  ptir
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I,ETTER OF JAMES MADISON.
B NOIVTH A.MEH1CHN VtVUTW. •

MO.MPELIBR, At:oi\r, 1830. 
Dear Sir I hare duly received yanr letter, 

in wliie.h you refer to the "nullifying dftctrmc," 
advocated as constitutional right, by some of 
rim-distinguished fell.)\v-ri(iz«ni;and to tliepro- 

>: :-<-..linss of the Virginia Legislature in - !*9 and
 !>9. as appealed to in liclialf of (hut doetrinn. 
a-id yon express a wish for my ideas on those 
subjects.

I am aware of the delicacy of the task in 
some respects and the diflicultj in every res 
pect, of doing full justice to it. But, haying, 
in more than one instance, complied with a 
like request from other friendly quarters, I do 
not decline a sketch of the views which I have
 been led to take of the doctrines in question, 
an well as some others connected with them;
and ofthe grounds from which it appears, lhat 
the proceedings of Virginia have been miscon 
ceived by'lliose who have appealed to them. 
In order to understand the true character of 
the Constitution of the United States, \he er 
ror, not uncommon, must be avoided, of view 
ing it through the medium, either of a consoli 
dated Government, or of a confederated Gov 
ernment, whilst it is neither the one npi the 
other; but a mixture of both. And having, in 
no model, the similitudes and «nalo;ies appli 
cable to other systems of Government, it must, 
more than any other, be iu own interpreter, 
according to its text and the farts of the case.

From these it will be seen, that the charac 
teristic peculiarities ofthe Constitution, are, 1, 
the mode of its formation; 2, the division of 
flic supreme powers of Government between 
tho States in their united capacity; and the 
States in individual capacities.

1. It was formed, not by the Govcrnm«mts 
of the component States, as the Federal Gov 
ernment for which it was subttitulod was form 
ed. Nor was it formed by a majority of the 
people ofthe United States, as a single com- 
muuity, in the manner of a consolidated Gov- 
rriuncnt.

It was formed by the States, that is, by the 
People in each of the States, acting in their

case of disputes between the independent parts 
of the same Government, neither part being 
able to consummate its will, nor the Govern 
ment to proceed without H concurrence of Ihe 
pail?, necessity brings about an accommoda 
tion. In disputes between a Slate Govern 
ment and tho Government of the United 
States, tlic cose is practically as well as thoo- 
relicnlly different; each party possessing all 
the departments of an organized Government, 
legislative, executive, and judicial; and hav 
ing each a physical force to support its preten 
sions. Although the issue of negotiation might 
sometimes avaiJ this extremity, how often 
would it happen, among so many States, that 
an unaccommodating
render that resource u.._. ..... . -- .._-_. 
supposition would not accord with a knowl 
edge of human nature, or the evidence of our 
own nolitic.il history.

 'Tlie Constitution, not relying on any ofthe 
preceding modifications, for its safe and suc 
cessful operation, has expressly declared, on 
the one hand 1. 'That the Constitution, nnd 
the laws made in pursuance thereof, and all 
trcntics made under the authority of the Unit 
ed States, shall be tho supreme law of the

slsttnce anJ revolution, there can remain but 
one resort, the hit of all an appeal from the 
cancelled obligations of the constitutional'Com- 
pact, to original rights and the law of self-pre 
servation. This is the ultima ratio under all 
governments, whether consolidated, confeder 
ated, or a compound of both; and it cannot be 
doubled, that a single member ofihe Union, 
in the extremity supposed, but in that only, 
would liavo a right, as an extra and ultra con 
stitutional right, to make the appeal.

g spirit in 
e unavailing?

some would 
A contrary

; 2. that the Judges ot every State shall 
ound thereby, any thing in the Constitu 

tion and laws of any State to the contrary not-

land
be bound

whhslanding; 3. that the judicial pow 
the United States shall extend to nil cas

of

This brings us to the expedient lately ^ 
vanccd, which claims for a t'uigte State a right 
to appeal against an exercise of power by the 
Government of llM United States decided by 
the State to ha unconstitutional, to the parties 
to tho constitutional compact; tin) 'decision of 
Ihe State to have theelleclof nullifying the. act 
of the Government of the United Slate^.unle-s 
The decision of the State be reversed by three- 
fourths of the partie.*.

The. distinguished names and high author! 
ties which appear In have asserted and given a 
practical scojie to this doctrine, entitle it' to a 
respect which it might be difficult otherwise lo 
foe) for it.

If the doctrine were lo be understood')!! re
quiring the three fourths of the St-tes to sus-
...   .   .I-.L .... ....,;.._...

raenf; and the attainment of a concert, the Im - 
mediate object of the course adopted by the 
Legislature, which wa« tbat of inviting the 
other States "to concur in declaring the acts 
to be unconstitutional, and to co-operate in the 
necessary and proper measures in maintaining 
unimpaired tho authorities, righft, and liber- 
tics reserved to the States respectively, and to 
the people."* That by the necessary and 
proper measures to»be concurrently and co-op 
eralirely taken, were meant measures known 
lo the Constitution, particularly tlie ordinary 
control of the people and Legislatures of t lie 
States over the Government of the United 
States, cannot be doubted; nnd the interposi 
tion of this control, as the eveut showed, Was 
ciiual lo the occasion.

"lAider the chef ring condition of our pros-> 
,)*ci»," says Conovar, "is it not totally mex- 
Ble. Worn i/mtr bmBHff ™* most able 
friends coull \iulile tueh an article as llam- 
mantW "IFc are at a lout lo ennjet lure why 
he put turh nn engine into the hands <ij ovr ene- 
miV.t, ««</ one thul'mau ic iri. bled with »o much 
effect agoiiut us." We will tell Mr. Conover: 
Mr. Hammond is an older and more rxperi- 
cnce.dcampaignerthanvou are.he has observ 
ed the "Signs of the Times," he his no confi 
dence in the nomination made by a Coni-m- 
tiimof politcial friend* in Kentucky, sim-c you 
all despair of u nomination from the LejrMM- 
Jure of that State: he has perceived lh.it Mr. 
Clay has no prospect ofbeing supported in the 
K:ist, since Iho West refuses lo support him*QHlOn " i i.t^ij a iii\\*ti«v* ••».«•»••••••••-••••—•——it . -

It is worthy of remark and explanatory of and he wi,h-sto save him the mortification of 
the intentions oftheLegWature.that the words, oiitcnn-^ into n_ contest, which promise, nothing 
-not law, but utterly null, void, and of no force but defeat and .l^ 
or eflecl," which had followed in one of the

the.t proportion to
i-atini; Stale, the decision to

liuhest sovereign c:irapacity; 
nine auuit

and formed con
sequently by the same authority which formed
the State Constitutions.

Reing thus derived from the same source as
the constitution* of the States, it has, within 

';  each St..le, the same authority as the Consti- 
:V tution cf the State; and is as much a Consti- 
'"' tution. in the strict sense of Iho term, within
 .' i!.« (irc'f riVd upliere, as tho Constitutions of 

the State* arc, within their respective spheres; 
but with this obvious and essential difference, 
that being a compact among the States in their 
highest sovereign compacity, and constituting 
4lie people thereof one people for certain pur-

  poses, it cannot be altered or annulled at the 
will ol'the .States individually, as the Constitu 
tion of a State may be. at its individual will.

4. And that it divides the supreme powers
of Government, between the Government of

; the United States, anil the Governments »f
individual St;.tes, is stamped on the fact of the

", instrument; the powers ot war anil of taxation,
of commerce, anil of treaties, and other enu-
merited powers vested in the Government of
1be United States, being of as high and sove
reign a character,** any of the powers reserv
ed to the State, Governments.

Nor is the Government oftho United States,
  created by the Constitution, less a Government 

' in tho strict sense of the term, within the 
sphere of its powers, than the Governments 
created by the Constitution of the States are, 
within their several spheres. It is like them 
organized into Legislative, Executive, and Ju 
diciary DEpirtmenN. It operates, like them,

  ' directly on persons and things. And like them,
' it has at command a physical force for eiecu-

.: ting the powers committed to it. The con-
  '' current operation in certain cases, is one of 

' the features marking the peculiarity .of the 
tVilrfn. 

" Bcttve?n these diflVrent Constitutional Gov-
  rrnments, the one operating in all the States,

tLe others operating separately in each, with
the aggregate powers of Government divided

' be worn ilicm iiceuld not escape attention that
:  controversies would arise concerning the boun

daries of jurisdiction; and that some provision
ought to be made for such occurrences. A po
litical system that does not provide for a
peaceable and authoritative termination of oc
curring controvcsies, would not be more than

  the shadow of a Government; the object and 
end of a real Government being the substitu 
tion of law and order for uncertainty, confu- 
ii0n, and violence.

That to have left a final decision, in such 
cases to each of the States, then thirteen, and 
already twenty- four, could not fail to make 
the Constitution and laws of the United States 
different in different States, was obvious; and 
not less obvious that this diversity of indepen 
dent decisions must altogether distract the Go 
vernment of the Union, and speedily put an 
end to the Union itself. A uniform authority 
of the laws is in itself a vital principle. Some 
of the most important could not be partially 
executed. They must be executed in all the 
States, or they could be duly executed in noun. 
An impost, or an excise, for example, if not in 
force in some States, would he defeated in oth 
ers.   it is well known that (his was among 
the lessons of experience, which had a prima 
ry influence in bringing about the existing 
Constitution. A loss of iti general authority 
would moreover revive the exasperating ques 
tions between the. Status holding jxirts lor fo 
reign commerce, nnd tho adjoining States 
without them; to which aro now added, all tin: 
inland States, necessarily carrying on their fo 
reign commerce through other Slates.

To have made the decisions under the. an- 
. thnritjr of the. indiviilii.il .States, co-ordinate, in 

nil cases, with decisions under the authority 
of the U. S. would unavoidably produce coi- 

' bsiont incompatible with the peae/u of society, 
and writb that rcgul.tr and cllieient administra 
tion, which is of the essence of free govern 
ment. Scenes could nut be avoided, in which 
a ministerial officer of the United Stales, and 
tho correspondent ollkcr of an individual 
State, would have recounters in «xe«titine con 
flicting decrees, the result of which would de 
pend on the comparative force of the local ̂ os- 
ses attending them, and that, a casuality de 

ending on the political opinions und parly

cases in
law and equity arising under the Constitution, 
the laws of the United States, and treaties 
made under their authority, Sic.' "

On the other hand, n's a security of the 
rights and powers of the States.in their indivi 
dual capacities, .against an undue preponder 
ance of Ibfc powers granted to (he Government 
over them in their united capacity, the consli- 
tutron has relied on  1. The responsibility of 
the Senators and Representatives in the Le 
gislature of the United States to the Legisla 
tures and the people of the States, 4. The 
responsibility of the President to the people of 
the United States. And 3. The liability of 
the Executive and judicial functionaries of the 
United States to impeachment by the Repre 
sentatives of the people of the Mates, in one 
branch of the Legislature of the U. States, and 
trial by the Representatives of the Stales, in 
the other branch; tho State fuiiefioriarfes, le 
gislative, executive, and judicial, bsius, at the 
same time, in their appointment and respon 
sibility, ajtogvlher independent of the. agency 
or authority of the United Status.
.How far this structure of the Government

of the United States is adequate and sale tor 
its object, time alone can absolutely deter 
mine. Experience seems to have shown, that 
whatever may grow out of future stages of our 
national carter, there is, as yet, a sufficient 
control, in the popular will, over the Execu 
tive and Legislative department) ofthe Go 
vernment. When Ihe alien and sedition taws 
were passed, in contravention to the opinions 
ami feelings of the community, the first elec 
tions that ensued put an end to them. And 
whatever may have been the character of oth 
er acts, in tlic judgment of many of us, it is 
but true, that they have generally accorded 
with the view of a majority of Ilie.Si.'tto.s and of 
the people. At the present day it seems well 
understood, that the Jaws which liavc cre.iled 
most dissatisfaction, have hud a like sanction 
within doors; and that, whether continued, va 
ried, or repealed, a like proof will lie given of 
Ihe sympathy and responsibility of the repre 
sentative body, to the constituent body. In
deed, the great complaint now is, against the 
results of this sympathy and rcsjionsibility in 
Ihe legislative policy of the nation.

With respect to the judicial power of the 
IT. States, and the authority of thu Supreme 
Court in relation to the boundary of jurisdic 
tion betwoen Iho Fedora) and the State Gov 
ernment's. I may bo permitted to refer to the 
thirty-ninth number of llie Federalist,"" for 
the ligjjt In which the subject was regarded by 
its writer at the period when the constitution 
was depending: and it is believed, that '.he 
s»n.e was the prevailing view thiMi taken of it, 
that the same view has continued to prevail, 
and that it docs so at this time, iiotwithstund 
ing the eminent exceptions to it.

But it is perfectly consistent with Oio. e.on 
cession of this power to the Supreme Court, 
in cases fulling within the course of it.s Pine 
lions, to maintain that the power has not al 
ways been rightly exercised. To say nothing 
of the period, happily a short one, when judg 
es in their scats did not abstain from inlemper-

tair, instead ofthat 
decision of the ipp<
bo without effect during the appeal, it would 
be sufficient lo remark, lhat this extra coVisti- 
lulional course might well |ive way to that 
marked out by the Constitution, which autho 
rizes two-thirds of the Stites to institute, and 
three fourths to effectuate, an nmencineut to 
the Constitution, establishing!! permanent rule 
of the highest authority, in place of an irregu- 
1 ir precedent of construction only.

But it is understood that the nullifying doc 
trine imports that the decision of the State is to 
be presumed valid, and that il overrides Ihe law 
of the United States unless overruled by three- 
fourths ofthe States.

Can more be necessary to demonstrate tbo 
inadmissibility of such a doctrino, th:;n that it 
puts it in the power of the smallest fraction, 
over one-fourth of the Unite.d States, that is, of 
seven Slates out of twenty-lour, to give, the law 
an. I even Iho Constitution to seventeen Stales, 
each of the seventeen having, as parties to the, 
Constitution, an equal right with each of the 
se\en, tocxj>ound it, and to insist on tin: txpo- 
sition'.' That the sev. n might in particular 
instances be right, nnd Ihe seventeen wrong, 
is move than possible. But to establish a pos 
itive and pcrniincnt rule, giving such a power, 
to such a minority over such a majority would 
overturn tin; first principle of free Government, 
and in pracltec neccjjurily overturn tho Gov 
ernment itself.

It is to be recollected that the Constitution 
was proposed to the People of tin'. St.itos as a 
whole, and unanimously adopted by tUc States 
as n irltofr, it li-'inu; a part ut the Constitution 
tint not less than thrr.c-fourlhs of the .States 
should Li'c.nnprlcnt to in i'..c any alteration in 
wh.it had buen unaniinoiibly agreed to. So 
gVc.'.l is t!ic caution mi Iliis point, that in two 
^ac.'S where peculiar intern Us were ai st.ilie, s 
proportion oven of. three-fourths is distrusted, 
unil im.inimily rntjuirvd toiiKike an alteration. 

When tho Constitution w;is adopted as s 
ivlule, it i, certain that llioro were many parts, 
which, if separately proposed, would h.ive 
been promptly rejecicJ. It is far from impos 
sible, that every patt of a Constitution might 
be rejc,cte<I Iiy a ui.ijorily, and yoi lulicn-l.iRe- Ihcr as -- 11 - 1 
FreeC 
Oil, 4vilhout ri't.iprocal Cuiico-ssions; without

resolutions, the word "uncoiislilutionnl," were 
struck out by common consent. Though flic 
words were, in fact, synonymous with ^"un 
constitutional," \ et to guard against a misun- 
dernlanding of this phrase as more than decla 
ratory of opinion, the wind "unconstitutional' 
alone was retained, :is not liable to that danger. 

The published Address of the Legislature, to 
the People, their constituents, »(lords another 
conclusive evidence of its views. The Ad 
dress warns them ugninst the encroaching spi 
rit of the General Government, argues ̂ the un 
constitutionally of the Alien and Sedition 
.Vets, points to other' instances in which the 
constitutional limits had been overleaped; 
dwells upon the dangerous mode of deriving 
power by implication; and in general presse.s 
the necessity of watching over the consolida 
ting tendency ofthe Federal policy. But no 
thing is sVid that r.:in he understood to look to 
means in maintaining the rights ofthe States,
beyuud the regular ones, wilhin the forms of 
the Constitution.

If any further lights on the subject could be 
needed, a very strong one is rvllected in the 
answer to (he Resolutions, by the States which 
prole.sted against them. The main objection 
of these, beyond a few general complaints of 
Ihe inilimatory tendency ofthe resolutions, 
w:>s directed against the assumed authority of 
.1 "state Legislature to declare a law ofthe 
United States unconstitutional, which they 
pronounced an unwarrantable interference with 
the exclusive iuri^liulion of the Supreme 
Court of the United States. Had the Resolu 
tions been regarded us avowing and maintain 
ing a right, in an individual State, to arrest, by 
force the execution of a law of the United 
States, it must be. presumed that it would have 
been a conspicuous object of their denuncia 
tion. With cordial salutations,

JAMES MADISON.

 Sec the conclmlinz resolution of 1793.

[From the Cincinnati Gazclte.] 
"CHILLING SUPPORT."

Under this head, our fellow laborers of (he 
American have put forth a poinled r>-buk«, up 
on my article respecting the Kentucky conven 
tion. I am entirely satisfied that our friends 
slull enjoy their own views ofthe matter: 
mine remain unaffected by what they have said. 
They are the result o£ attentive observation 
and serious reflection I did not give them 
publicity from any affectation of candor, bin 
for Ihe purpose of directing the attention of our 
friends to tho true state of things.

Most men, in all the affairs of life, become 
(he dupes of their own wishes. In political 
parties this is particularly the case. And it is, 
in part/ contests, an almost invariable unic- 
t:co to regard iiarty efl'ect as the great object 
to be attained by all practicable means. A 
party man is expected to conceal his opinions, 
if they tend to dishearten the partisan efforts 
of those who act with him. If the over zeal 
ous partisans adopt injudicious and impolitic 
measures, a party, man must remain silent. 
He must not express bis disapprobation or 
point lo the consequences. To do so puts ''an 
engine in the hands nfmtr enemies, lobe \e\eld- 
etl with muck effect against us." This, 1 know, 
is party tactics. Dut I am tired of them. I 
am tired, too, of tbe character of a "LEAD 
ING and most able," partisan. I have long 
felt its trammels, and 1 must shake them ofl'. 
It is not my intention to assume the sneaking 
position oi neutrality. But, henceforth, I 
mean to claim, for nmelf, the privilege of ex- 
pressing my views of the political condition of 
the country, in the character of an independent 
citizen, »nd not as a "LEADING" partisan.

be told, "cassinctfl and. l.cmcr-j- 
cloths, are good enough furimcl 
ore not "compelled" to »»e»r genteel cl .:f,i .. 
Again,if a fanner complain that he hn*\i> f, : . v 
tor the iron with which his plough sli;\r:>. llv. 
rs, chains, spades, hoes, &c. nrc made.'|n<if,|,, 
the price ut which he could buy il, if it ivc i c. 
not for the duty, he is to be told, "you urc not 
"compelled" to buy so much mate the 0M 
implements lasl longer-a diminished consnmi. 
tion will reduce the price you pay." This i 
understand to be Mr. Niles' doctrine, as l b ',,| 
down In the above article, and tome Kipprnrrj 
ti be intended as acomplcte justification of On) 
most exhorbitant duties. ,v i ! j l

To do Mr. Nilcs justice, however, I mr 
mit that in his essay entitled "folitirniro- 
Farmers," he has embodied a fund of ohc.irc- 
col information worth being possessed.! of tbu 
has shewn that the inlcmul trade of t 
try, is ten or twenty times greater t(. 
foreign trade. In ttiis, however, thereAVF,. 
ing new or remarkable. It has alwaj-  _ 
tin- case in the United States, from tlf. 
that Independence was declared, and ,. 
will be the case whether there are high 1"0, '

u'" mor low duties, or no duties at all. Iti» j 
ease iu every extetisive, civilized country". ' f. 
is inherent in the nature of tilings, nnd inu-i, 
ever continue so. What Mr. Nilcs has omit- 
ted; however, to show is, what is the fact, that 
if the foreign trade were greater thin it now 
is, the internal trade woukl be greater too, 
and that consequently, by reducing the duties', 
we should buy more foreign goods, and sell 
more domestic productions to pay for them.

Mr. Nilcs has also given n considerable list 
of articles that have fallen in price since tho 
year 1416, when an in fluted paper money «y». 
tern, in some places, doubled the nominal pii. 
ces of foreign as well as of domestic goods, 
That this fail has laken place can nol be denied, 
bul Mr. Niles has not shown that these arti 
cles are now as cheap as they would be if Ui« 
duties were reduced.

A FRIEND TO THE TOOK.

as a whole, lie. umuiimo.isly accepted*. 
Cnntitiluti.ins will rar-ly. if e.vi-r, be I'orm-

articles conditioned on and balancing cfich
oilier. Is lln-rr a Constil of

p
feelings in different States.

To have referred every clashing dcri<ion, 
under the two authorities, for a final decision, 
to the States, as parties to the Constitution. 
would be attended with delays, with inconve 
niences, and with expenses, amounting to u 
prohibition of the expedient; not to mention 
it*, tendency to impair the salutary veneration 
for a system requiring such frequent interposi 
tions, nor the delicate questions which might 
present themselves as to the form of stating 
the appealed as to tlw quorum for deciding it. 

have (runted to negotiation

i»m intemper 
ate and paity harangues, equally at variance 
with their duty and their dignity; Uicre have 
been occasional decisions from the bench, 
which have incurred scii'ns and e.xiensivc dis 
approbation; still it would seem, that, with but 
few exceptions, the course of Ihe judicury has 
been hitherto sustained by the predominant 
sense of the nation.

Those who have denied or doubted the MI 
prrmaey of the judicial power of the United 
Status and denounce at the same time a nulli 
fying power in a State, seem not to havo sufG 
cicntly adverted to the utter iaellicicncy of a 
supremacy in a law of the land, without a su 
premacy in the exposition and execution of 
Ihe law; nor to the destruction of all equipoise 
between the Federal Government and Ihe Slate 
Governments, if, whilst Ihe functionaries of 
the Federal Government aro directly or indi 
rectly elected by and responsible to the State*, 
nnd the functionaries of the States arc, in their 
appointment ami responsibility, wholly inde 
pendent of the United Stales, no constitutional 
control of any sort belonged to the United 
States, over the Slates. Umltr such an organ 
ization, it is evident th.it it would he in the 
power ofthe Status individually, to puss unau 
thorized laws.und lo carry them into complete 
eller.t, nny thing in Ihe constitution anil'lnws 
of the United States to the contrary notwi'h- 
itanding. This would be it nullifying pow 
er in its plon'iry character; and whether it hud 
it« final cflVct, through the legislative, execu 
tive, or judiciary organ of Ihe SUte, would lie 
equally fatnl to the constituted relation between 
Um two Governments.

Should the provisions of the Constitution as 
hero reviewed, be fuund not to secure the go 
vernment and rights of the States, against usur 
pations nnd abuses on the part of the Unileil 
States, the final resort within the purview of 
the Constitution, lies in an amendment of Die 
Constitution, according to a process applica 
ble by the States.

And in (he event of a failure of every consti 
tutional resort, and an accumulation of usur 
pations and abuses, rendering passive obedi 
ence and nun reaisUoco a greater evil than re-

 No Sfl. It is true, that in controversies

State out of the t-.vcn'.y four, that w.-u'«J bf 11- 
the experiment of having.its t:omp:>ni;Rt fx 
submitted to the People', and scpuratcK 
cide<l on?

\Vhnt the. fat.-, ofthe Constitution of tho 
Unite;!St.ttes M-o"M lie, il'a sunll prupculion 
of the States could i'X|;unt;o pait^of it. par 
ticularly value.I by a lar.^'j m:iju>i:y. -an ' 
but one answer.

The ditlifiiltr is not removed by lu 
the duct/mc to casi-s of (   Mstrncliun. 
many ca--.cs of tli.it s,-.'t, intiilvi.ii e...;-,li,i il 
provisions of lli> (\>n«lit<ition, have'occurred.1 
llow many now «-\i»t? I Inw many iiriv hi-reaunr 
.spring Uji!' lion- many illicit   <. in.xmoui- 
ly- created, if entitled to the privilege of a de 
cision in the mode, proposed'.*

Is itccrt.iin Unit ilie j rinciple. of lira mode 
would not re.ich furthor than is contivnpl-iti il'.' 
If a single. £talc can of ri.;!it require tline- 
fourths of its co-States, to overrule its rxpwi- 
lion ofthe Constitution, be.c.ause that propor 
tion is authorized to amend it, would the j>!ca 
be less pl.iusihle that, as UK Constitution »as 
unanimously established, it ought t<j be unani 
mously expounded'.'

The reply to all such suggestions seems to 
be unavoidable :tn<l irrcsistublc. that the Cos- 
btitution is a compact; that its text is to he c t- 
poundcd according to the provisions t'>r ci- 
pouudiug it, makinga pi.rt of Ibccompac.) aijd 
(hat none of the parliesi can rightfully renoiuijc 
the. expounding provision more than any othe 
pait. When such a riylit -   -   
accrue, it miisl prow out 
compact releasing Ihe suflerers fromlhcir lej'i- 
t.Vloit. 

In favor of the nullifying claim for !!«
..A._ * ..I!.   I . .ll_,  « . .1

FROM THE r tVETTEVILLE JOVK5Jkt,.

"When Doctors differ who thall decide?" 
The editor of the Cincinnati Gazette, Mr. 

Hamn-ond, and the edilor of the Cincinnati 
American, Mr. Conovcr, arc at point* about 
the policy of making a Journal nomination of 
Mr. Clay as a candidate for the presidency. 
They arc both enthusiastic admirers of Mr. 
Clay, as well as zealous advocates for the "A- 
merican Sy.sl.-m." /mleeri, there has appear 
ed for some time, a.rivalry bclwccn Ihese kin- 
<ircd prints, us lo which opthem should sing 
Mr. Clay's praises upon the loftiest note.

As those family jars always present some cu-
'is. topics of speculation, we shnll lay before 

on.' leaders, in a junimnry way, the pros and 
the c oi ix 'if the. disputants

It:i(ip>Mrs t'.Ml the ritixens of Winchester, 
Kentucky, hud u incL-tinjc, and passed a rcsolu- 
tioM, rneommonJniK tlie friends of the Amer 
ican Kydcnt, fl:roti;;liout all the counties of 
thutS'.dU-, to send tit-legates to a Convention, 
r.ri'KMp'l to lie !n:M at Frankfort, for the pur- 

f nominating Mr. Clay to tho presiden

No party ought to be affected by them further 
than their correctness and justice may war 
rant Mr. Clay shall, as ever, have my tarn- 
cstsupport for Ihe Presidency, in opposition to 
any man whom the party thai now misrule 
Ihe county may put in nomination. But 1 dis 
claim standing to him, or to the canvass in the 
character of a "LEADER," and I reserve to 
mystlf tlie frtednm of expressing my disappro 
bation of any measure proposed, by his friunds, 
to aid in effecting that object.

Whatever may be said to the contrary, the 
friends of Mr. Clay every where feel disap 
pointment *t the result oftho late Kentucky 
election. The result could not fail to produce 
a "chilling" effect, which cannot beorcmoved 
by the bustle of a convention. After having 
permitted this damper to be put upon their po 
litical coadjutors, 1 think it Joes not become 
the fricmU of Mr. Clay, in Kentucky, to take 
the lead, of other western States in deciding 
upon tho lime and manner of nominating him 
formally. This convention movement can have 
no favorable operation upon ib« elections in 
Ohio, when fpirit of party is fast subsiding

(From the Banner of the Comtitution.] 
In a late New-York paper, we observed tbe 

following paragraph in connexion with some 
remarks upon the late news from Europi:

"The efl'ect of a war in Europe would be 
good for the commercial interests of this conn 
try. Out of the reach of its disasters, dangers, 
and losses, we could only feel il as it would 
give impetus to the shipping trade to com 
merce and navigation yet as the friends of 
universal peace, we should regret its occur 
rence."

We arc not able to perceive tbe soundness 
in the foregoing article which the editor sup 
poses it to possess. A war in Europe would 
he a calamity for us, as well us for Ihe bellU 
gerenl pjrties. It would disturb the establish 
cd employments of the people, by elevating 
some branches of business and depressing 
others; and although il might occasion a typ- 
porary excitement favorable to the interest* df 
particular individuals, tliut excitement would- 
be inovitaby followed by a reaction at the it- 
turn of pea'ce, which would he accompanied 
by miseries far greater in magnitude than (lit 
aggregate, of benefits derived by the nation 
from the existence of the war. To accommo 
date the pursuits of industry to a change from 
a state of peace to a war, is comparatively ea 
sy, and may ho compared to the influence pro 
duced upon the apparent prosperity of a coun 
try, by the emission of floods of (taper money; 
but to reiume the statu mioante requires are»- 
olulion in property and employments, which 
entails years of struggling and distress, in th» 
same manner nearly as a return from a depre 
ciated currency to a sound one. With thU

or 
noiu-

accrues, as in* 
ol° abuses of tit:

States, individually, il appoura, as you ._.. . 
that the proceedings ofthe Lr.inslalure of Vii" 
jinia, in '08 and 1)9, against the Alien and 
Sedition Act*, are much dwelt uoou.

It may often hapjien, as experience prove!, 
lliut erroneous constructions not anticipated 
irwy_ ndt be snHieiently guarded against, in

disputes between the Government of the (Jut 
ted States and the State Governments, us be 
tween independent and separate sovereignties, 
would have loU tight altogether of a Constitu 
tion nud Government for this Union; nndopun- 
cd a direct roml from the failure ofthat resort o 
the ulfiWJ ratio between nations wholly indo- 
pendeut of and alien to each other. If the 
idea had its origin in the process of adjust 
ment, between separate branches ofttic same 

it', tho analogy entirely fails. In the

relating to the boundary between the two ju 
risdictions, the tribunal which is ultimately to 
decide, is to bu <i»Ublisbed under tlie General 
Government. Hut Ibis dots not change tbe 
principle of the case. Tho decision is to be 
impartially made, according to the rules of tbe 
Constitution; andutl the usual and most effect 
ual precautions are taken to secure this impar 
tiality. Some such tribunal is clearly essential 
to prevent an appeal to the sword, and u dis- 
olution ofthe compact; andtftat it ought to be 
established under the General, rather than un 
der the local Governments; or, to spent more

rly, lhat it could be safety -ostahlUhed 
.. Jer the first aloue, is a position not likely to 

be combaltti}.

propei 
under

thu lauguagn used; ami it is due to Ute distin- 
finished individuals, who have misconceived, 
the intciiti.m of those proceedings, to suppose 
lhal the meaning of the Legislature,though 
well comprehended at the lime, may not now 
bo obvious to those unacquainted with thu 
contemporary iiuliciili >iu and impressions.

Hut it is behoved, thnt, by keeping in view 
tlie distinction between the Governments of the 
Stales, and l!;s Suites in th.> sense in which 
they were parlies to the Con*!.', iti.in; between 
the rights ofthe parlies, iu the.ir coni-.tiircnt 
and in their individual capacitU-n; between (he 
several modes und objccls of interposition a- 
gainsl Iho abuses of power, and especially be 
tween interpositions within Die purview 
of Ihe Constitution and interpositions appeal 
ing from Ilio Constitution to tho rights of nature 
paramount to all Constitutions, with an atten 
tion, always, of explanatory use, to the views 
and arguments which were combatteil, the 
Resolutions of Virginia, nn vindioatr.il itl th< 
Report on them, will bo found entitled to an 
exposition, showing a consistency in their parts 
and an inconsistency of the whole with the 
doctrine under consideration.

That the Legislature could nol have intend 
e-1 to sanction such a doctrine is to bi> infcrrec 
from the debates in tho House of Dele trains 
and from Ihe address of the two Honsct to theii 
constituents, on the subject ofthe resolutions, 
Fhe tenor of Ihe debalcs, which were ably 
conducted, and are understood to havo beer 
revised for the press by most, if not all, Oftbe 
speakers, discloses no reference whatever to s 
constitutional right in an individual State, ti 
arrest by force the operation of a law of the 
United Slates. Concert among the Stales fo 
redrris a gainst tho Alien and Sedition Laws 
as acts of usurp«d power was a leading sdnti

,-y. To (Iu-- in>.asure Hammond decidedly ob- 
j-cU. lit ll.m'.ts mutters are not ripe yet/for 
.Mr. CI iy to Uke the field. Long in the con- 
ulene.0 of Mv. ^Clay intimately ticquaintcd 
vitli his ui-lics and prospects having taken 
n honest view of the field of controversy, and 
laun,; stcii no "decisive indications" of sue - 
css, lie is afraid to hazard Mr. Clay's future 
.ro.-pects by a premature and unsuccessful 
ontcst uitli Gen. Jackson. Out hoar llum- 
nond's own words:

"There is very little difference of opinion a-
lut the person to be nominated; but whether 

t would be sound policy to make any nomiua- 
ion, is a question of much more difficulty. A 
>remature und unsuccessful effort must be at- 
ondcd with disastrous consequences. With 
ha Sunlh and Smith-west against UK cvcav 

STATE IN TUB WEST, and Maine and New 
Uampsluit, in the Bait disjnited, with Maryland 
HvidtJ, J\'cu> Jersey doubtful, and with but lit- 
k assurance of the support of .Vcio York 

I'linniijlvtaua, (here can be no wisdom in m 
Hating a eandiilate."

Again i.c says:
"Wlien some decisive indications are given, 

hat this slate of things is favoiably changed, 
/ icill be liint enough for the friends of the -vl- 
ncrtcdii fiijsUm' to name their candidate, and 
,ake measures for his support."

It is more than probable H.immond speaks, 
lere.^tlie opinions and wishes of Mr. Cl«y; 
jut Conovor calls his objections to the propo 

sed noniinatioii "chitting suj>pori" and pro 
ceeds, at much length, to express his surprise 
ar.it rcgrel, (h;it liis fellow laborer in the cause 
of Clay and tho tnritr, should have been so can 
did in his views on llie. subject, and so little 
niudful of Ihe "intoresls of Mr. Clay and his 
[riends." llaimuonda "doubt of Ihe sutcea 
>f Ihe e.Tort to nouiiiiate Mr. Clay iy Conven 
tion in Kentucky, throws Conovcr into an

. ft . * . . _ .
"It c.m- 

-,  .. ...... the South
ami SoutlMvcst aro opposed to Clay, he (reals 
with no great courtesy. Louisiana, says Con- 

'" -""  " ly for us Mississippi is yelling

and every effort of the caucus managers and 
subsidiMHl press, is put in requwitio^ to ktep ......
it alrve. All that supplies even a temporary  ],, , 
aliment for this spirit, is advantageous lo die ' 
opponents of Mr. Clay. When I feel lhat 
Kentucky has been the occasion of "chilliny" 
my hopes concerning the sentiment of that 
State, when 1 believe that sha is Inking slops 
lhat may operate injuriously upon an approach 
ing election in Ohio, I am satisfied that it is my 
proper duty as the Editor of a newspaper, lo 
express my opinions. I submit them to the 
criticism of friends aad opponents: but I ac 
knowledge no party allegiance, which makes 
their correctness their most reprehensible fea-

. 
view of Ihe sunject, we should re jrrt (be oc-
curienee of war, not merely us the of

iversal peace, but even as friends of the fee*

tor*.

to Mr. Hague!, and not the |K> 
t»* is paid upon "wheat, Indian

ccstacy of surprise, and he exclaims, 
not be!" Huiiimoml's opinion that

over, n certainly for us Mississippi is 15 
on our side Alabama gives strun- iudioalions 
of iricinlslnp Tennessee will givo us onu or 
two votes tuid in Virginia, "we verily be 
lieve, tho vote of that State will be given to 
Mr. Clay"!!!! Whew! b

"Every State, in the West" says Hammond, 
"and Maine and New Hampshire, in the East, 
is disputed." "Fiddle-sticks," exclaims Con- 
over, "Ourcause in the West stands upon too 
impregnable a basis to enterluin Ibc slightest 
apprehensions ns to the result;" und as to 
JWalne, "Ihe elections, which have just taken 
place there, will prove to (he world' tliat all is 
safe, in that quarter!" Yes, -very siile." The 
Governor Jive JIcmbmijfC<ai£Vtst and a wnjoi- 
''!/ l/"ie State IsCgislulitre, arefw Jackson and 
agnmit Clay!

"With Maryland divided, Nc4J«rs.-ydoubt 
ful, and with but little as.? urancc of the sup 
port of Now lork or Pcnnsylvnin, what can 
we cxpccti"'says llammond! "Oh! your ex 
cessive cundor will ruin us!" exclaims Cono 
vcr "What could have induced you to pon 
this very erroneous sentence:' General Jack 
son may possibly get one or two voles in Ma 
ryland, but eeen that tee doubt!—-New Jersey is 
with us we never dreampt before that New 
York was against us and with what sort of 
justice or propriety could Mr.' Ilannnoml s*y 
that tea have but httle (usuranee vf support in 
JVoc I'M-, we cannot divini!!" '

Fi-omthe U. S Telegraph.
Mt. EDITOR: In your paper oi 8lh instant, 

you have quoted from Riles' Register a short 
article, in which, by tlie accidental omission 
of the disjunctive particle, "or," a sciwc is 
given to it different from Ibal contained in the 
original. The extract is as follows:

"Advanced duties are, or are. not, taxes, 
"according to circumstances.'^ No w, if a per 
son is compelled to use 20 Ibs. of tea per an: 
num. an increase duty would be a tax; bat if 
at liberty to refuse the use of it, a diminished 
consumption might reduce tbe price ho bad 
paid. We do not grow any tea. But there 
is a "txx" of ISoerccnt. or "15 dollars on 
every hundred of the cost," as Mr. Raguet 
has it, an wheat and Indian corn acorns and 
hickory nuU but the prices of these are not 
affected by the "tax" on them."

The particle "or," in the original, precedes 
the quotation "16 dollies on every hundred 
of the co»t," and shews that thai expression 
was ascribed to Mr. " * ' - 
Mtiontbata
corn, acorns, and h'ckory'nuls," for no where 
in the list, published in the Banner of the Con- 
stitution, of 200 articles upon which duties of 
SO per cent and upwards, are imposed, are 
" '  above articles enumerated.

And whilst upon tUt iubjecl, permit mo to 
advert to the curiousdoclrine couluincd in the 
above extniut. Mr, Niles.supposes that a du 
ty on fort-ijrn articles is only a tax in case the 
consumer u "eomptKcil" to buy then*. Thus, 
for instance, if a working man complains that 
he has (o pay a dollar for a pound of lea, which, 
if it were not for the duty, he could get for fif- 
ly cents, he is to be lukt, "you are not "com 
pelled" to buy it oat mush and milk, that 
is qtute good enough for such fellows as you." 
Again, il u laboring HII.D who has to work hard 
for his living, should say, "if it were not for 
timely on sugar, I should be ahlo to iret the 
sume pound for live cents, that I now have to 
pay eight cents for," ho is to be told, you are 
not "compelled" to eat sugar moluSbes is 
good enough for laboring men."

Again, if n mechanic wishes to have a Sun 
day suit, somewhat better than his every da\ 
clothe?, and thinks lhat a broud cloth coat «nd 
pantaloons are not too good for one who be 
longs to a class of ciliiens now rising Into po 
litical consequence, and should say, "if it wen 
not for the high duties, I could get a coat for 
ten dollars tint now costs twenty,"- he is to

  A suit of clothes for Bn culinary sixcd mnn, 
takes three yards of rlolh six quarters wide, 
lhat 1.1 -U square yards. If U,c foreign cost o! 
the cloth be any where between »2 50 and «4 
per square yard, the duty is 51 80 per square 
yard, which upon the suit of clothes, makes a 
tax of j.a 10, beside ,,jm| n,u,t be paid to the 
wholesale ami retail merchants for th«ir profit 
on their advances of these duties, which can- 
not be estimated at much less than §1 90, ma 
king tbe whole Ux $ffl.

PKOSCIUPTION. The opposition papen 
Imvo never ceased tu charge the Administra 
tion with proscription since it first came into 
power. The following summary of rcmorali 
and of the number of officers in the respec 
tive Detriments of Ihe public service, will 
show with wiiat propriety, ibis charge has beta 
made;

In the Department ofState J fherearc24offi- 
cers; of those (J, or one-fourth kave been re 
moved.

(n Iho Treasury, Department, there are 174 
ofhcers; of those -Ji, or one-eighth, have been 
removed.

Iu th'e War Department, (hero are 20 offi 
cers; of those 3, or one -seventh, have been rt 
moved.

In Ihe Navy Department, there are 23 offi 
cers; of those 5, oi- one-fifth bare teen reraov 
ed.

In the Post Office Department, then are 61 
officers; of those 5, or ont-lwelfth, ha* been 
removed.

There are, in the United States, 8,350 l-.it- 
maslcrs; of those 043, or one-sixteenth, ha 11 
been removed.

In the year 18.12, Mr. Meigs, the then Post 
master General, iu his official report to Con- 
grcM, says:

"The changes of Postmasters, from various 
causes, is no inconsiderable source of labor, in 
making final adjustments of accounts, Thow 
changes amount to nearly 1,000 a vest."

If, in 18-aa,whcn thu number ofPostinastrri 
was about 5,000, one tliousaid changes annusl 
ly took place, five hundred and forty-three will 
not be thought extravagant for 18 months 
when their number bus increased to 9,000. 

  r:      
The workshops in the ya.d of the Ohio P«i- 

itwitiury were destroyed by fire on the night 
of the tith instant loss estimated at <5000. 
It is btlieved that the lire originated from » 
plan matured by the convicts to de.itn>» the 
whole establishment; the workshop being de 
stroyed, the keeper 1ms determined to keep 
tho convicts in solitary conu>mneu.t until the 
meeting of the legislature.

The following is a new style ofcommu- 
mcMtmg intelligence, n appears in tbe shape 
of an advertisement iu the 1'ittsburs Met 
cury:

"Amoni; other persons in Pittsbunr, from 
Boston, is CHARLES SMITH, a free [*' 
son of colour, for liis health. He is much bel
ter."

froirn Diamonds.—Tho two most »Mu«l>lc 
diamonds of the French Crown are rnlled tlie 
Sann and the Regent. The Sanci takes it 
name from Nicholwi d« Harlsl de 8aiei, »''" 
w«s once its owner. The Sanci was sold for 
a rrtw-ii to the Duke of Burgundy by a Swi's 
m the 1Mb century. In 158'J il wa»iiitljc|io'- 
wssion ot Antonio King of Portugal, nnd »>r 
hi.i. it was lirst plcd-cd lo De Sanci, for 40,- 
000 lures, and subsequehtly sold for IWI. 
IMK) hvres, De Sanc.i, in like manner, diiposf'l 
of it to James II of England, then resident »t 
pt. (ifrmain's, from whom it passed info tlio 
hand* of Louis XIV.

The Liverpool packet ship Goo. Canning 
was (letauicd.attcr her rugulur time of sailing, 
lor tlitf purjuise of curiyiug out Mr. Fulton, 
uearer of despalehcb. from this government to 
the minister in London, relative (o die 
>» cst InJiaTrade,
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TUESDAY MORNING, Oct. 26, 18JO.

We give an article copied frjm the Cincinna 
ti Garettc,edited by Chas.IIaminonti, one of tlic 
ablest and most devoted of Mr. Clay's followers. 
He seems to think that to nominate Mr. Clay 
at this time, with the whole of the Southern
 md South Western States against him, with
laryland divided, with but little assurance of
 e support of New-York and Pennsylvania,
Jj^-JeMojr doubtful, and two of the New
M>,-land States, and all the Western States
JCmted, would be little short of madness; that

.vould be sacrifising Mr. Clay to gratify the
'.rit of opposition. This is indeed candid;

*it we humbly trust Mr. Clay's friends will 
nominate him, and run him in opposition to 
O'er. Jackson, f f so we thinkH. Cl.ty and his hob 
by the American System will be forever put to 
sleep. We shall then see the public debt paid off; 
our taies reduced lo the wants of Government; 
and if protecting duties on such articles as can 
be advantageously manufactured in ourcountry, 
and on such as the safety and independence of 
(lie nation require to be manufactured at home, 
give us still a surplus revenue, Ir.t it be divi 
ded amongst the States for purposes of educa 
tion.

udicial department, is, in all questions sub 
mitted to it by the form* of the constitution 
o decide in the last resort, this resort must 
ccessarily be deemed the hist in relation to 
lie authorities of the oilier departments of the 

government, not in relation to the rights of the 
larties to the constitutional compact, from 
vhich the judicial as well as the other depart 
ments hold their delegated trusts. On any oth 
er hypothesis, Ihe delegation of judicial power, 
would annul the authority delegating it; and 

Ive concurrence of this department wilh the 
others in unsurped powers, might subvert for 
ever, and beyond the possible reach of any 
rightful remedy, the very constitution, which 
all were instituted lo preserve."

We to-day lay before our readers the Let 
ter of Mr. MADISON to the editor of the North 
American Review. It displays the master- 
hand of a great mind, upon a great subject. 
Respect for the author and a natural curiosity 
which i* universally felt by his countrymen to 
sec every thing which issues from his pen, will 
of itself command for this Letter an attentive 
and candid perusal. It is a document of much 
merit combining luminous and connected ar 
gument with a frank and disinterested expo 
sition of Constitutional Law.

In regard, however, to his present opinions 
as contrasted with his memorable report to the 
Virginia Legislature in '9D 1800, there ap 
pears an in econcilable variance, especially on 
the subject of the supremacy of the Judicia 
1'ower of the United Slates. In his Report, I 
will be observed, he objects lo the judicial au 
thority a* the expositor of the constitution, in 
the last resort, and sketches the injurious con

speeches kas never yet ventured to say that fives are elected fur Convention one Senator

sequences to the Rights of the States, of allow 
ing the judicial department the ultimate pow 
er of deciding upon the constitutionality ct' all 
the act* of its own government.

That some tribunal is netewary, seems to 
be generally conceded- The Letter protests 
aguinst the indjvidunl States being that tribu 
nal the Report against the Federal Court be 
ing the sole tribunal in the last resort. ' Many 
argument* might be justly urged against both 
systems, we doubt not  but as it is no purpose

FROM EUROPE.
The advice* by the packet iMp Birming- 

iam, at New-York, are six days later. Eng- 
and had promptly recognized the new govern 

ment of France, and it was confidently believ 
ed that this example would have a favourable 
effect on the determination of the other Euro- 
lean Courts. The English Ambassador pre 
sented hi* new credentials at the French Court 
on the 1st September. It was said the Austri 
an government bad signified its intention of 
acknowledging th*t of France; but Russia had 
interdicted all intercourse; and a report pre 
vailed in London that French subjects resi 
dent in Russia hmV b«en ordered to quit the 
dominions in five days this latter report, how 
ever, was not credited.

In FIUHCK nothing had occurred Mriously 
alarming to the public repose; though in Paris 
the peace had been disturbed by some journey 
men printen, who had revolted against the 

of improved machinery, and had compell 
ed some of the principal employer* to return 
to the old method of conducting business.

The projet of a law had been submitted to 
the Chambers, annulling the ordinance of ex 
ile of 1315, except so far as regards the Buo- 
naptrte family. Tbu exception argues a want 
of confidence in the popularity of the reigning 
family. Indeed, reports exist of discontents 
having been manifested in various part* of 
France.

In the NETHERLANDS a prospect of the ad 
justment of the difference* between the King 
and Ilie people gains confidence. The King 
seems disposed to listen to the complaints of 
the people and redress their grievances. The 
Prince of Orange had exerted himself to restore 
order and good understanding, in a manner 
alike creditable to his valour and.judgement.

The Prince of Orange entered Brussels on

these member* of thi* phantom of his imagina 
tion can be separated. Internal Improvement 
has justly been styled the belly, the Tariir,the 
hand that supplies its wants. If the hand be 
come paralized, the belly must pine and die. 
If the belly refuse its food the hand ha* no Ion; 
gents stimulant to exertion. It is as idle, then, to 
say you are in favour of Internal Improvement; 
without also supporting the tariff (unless you 
resort to direct taxation) a* it Would be to say 
you expect a man. to live without food.

If it be in none of these public acts in which 
Mr. C. has displayed his "sound practical 
knowledge," has it been in sendi .f a Minister 
to the Panama Congress, or ha* it been in hi* 
negotiation* in relation to the West India 
Trade; or has it been in any other of the im 
portant negotiation* effected by him when Se 
cretary of State? If it be in nona of these, 
may I hazzard a suggestion? has not your 
great lore and admiration of Mr. Cloy arisen 
oul of his support of Mr. Adams for President 
aguiust the known wishes of the people of Ken 
tucky and of the whole West? Was not this 
violation of the people1* rights and the peo 
ple's wishes the first cause of your rxeessive 
love and admiration for Mr. Clay? Before thi* 
vote when have you ever bestowed on Henry 
Clay such fulsome flattery? Before H. Clay 
wa* ever suspected of corruption to you he 
was unsound; then he wanted "sound practi 
cal knowledge" now that he is suspected of 
being rotten lo the core now tb.it he ha* 
openly been proclaimed a traitor to his coun 
try and to thr people's rights, and has rrceiv- 
ed the reward of hi* iniquity, you have for the 
first lime found in him nil that is lovely. A1-. 
though you are opposed to the principle* o* 
which he would administer the Government, if 
in power, you "proclaim to the world lhat 
you cordially designate H. Clay as your deci 
ded choice for the next President of the Uni 
ted State*."

Adieu for the present.
A FARMER. 

Mr

the »amo. The rest not a»certained.
In Kcnhaw, the Jltti-Convent ion represen 

tatives ar« elected

NEW JERSEY ELECTION. 
The friends of JACCSOH have carried their 

candidates for the state legislature in the coun 
ties of Snlrm, Hunterdon, Somerset, Sussex, 
Warren and Bergen entire; and, it is believ 
ed, have bw.n partially successful m tvery oth 
er county cf the ttale, with ihe exception of 
Cape May, which is entitled to but one mem 
ber of Assembly. Phil. Kent.

General Rendt.—The following table exhib 
its the General result of the election in thi* 
State, as far us we have been able to collect 
information or returns, as regards the *lative 
strength of parties in Ihe Legislature, 

^i/minutration. dnli-Jldnunii
C.

(Bergen 1 
1 Essex ' . 1 . S (Morris   '~^~t—— 4 
"Sussex 1 3 
1 Warren 1 S 
Mlunderlon
 Middlesex 
'Somerset 
IMonmouth 
tBurlington 
IGlouc ester
 Salem 
iCmnbe rland 
rCape May

f bare to ask ihe favour of 3-0(1 to insert in 
your next paper the forr-joing letter to R. H. 
Goldsborough. Esq. anil at the name time.if it 
be not trespassing on your paper, will ask lh« 
publication of such other number* as I may 
find it convenient to  '*- " ' 
joct.

write on the nhnve cub 
A FARMER.

1
1
1 
0 
I
0
1
1
1
0
0
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1
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2 
1 
;* 
3 
0
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0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
I 
1
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A. 
t
3
0
0
0
0
i) 
o 
o
3
3
0
0
1
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ion.

of ours Ojs this question, we content

the 1st of Sept. and issued hi* proclamation 
convoking the authorities of the City on the 
next day for the punxise of determining the 
best mcans.of re establishing order.

General Mina left Paris, August 30th for the 
Spanish frontier. He would pass it or not ac 
cording to the protpect of success in attempt 
ing a revolution.

General Lafayette, accompanied by the el 
dest ton of King Loui* Philip,. was about to 
visit all the cities of France and review all the
National Guards. 

The Duke de Montebcllo wa* to proceed

following extract*
from the Report in question before our rea 
ders, that they may make the comparison for 
tbemselres.

If our columns would admit, it would afford 
us much pleasure, and be the source of much 
'improvement, to compare the opinions of Mr. 
Hayne (who carries the doctrine of nullifica 
tion to its greatest length,) with those of Mr 
Madison and Mr. Livingston, (between whom 
we can see but little difference) and it the same 
time exhibit the views of Mr. Webster in con 
trast with the whole of the Democratic dispu 
tants.   We have, however, a few copies of' 
these speeches, and it will afford us pleasure. 
to bav* them compared.

EXTRACTS /rom tin Report of '99  1800. 
"it appear* to your committee to be a plain 

principle, founded in common sense, illustra 
ted by common practice, and essential to the 
nature of compacts, that where resort can be 
had to no tribunal, superior to the authority 
of the parties, the parties themselves must be 
the rightful judges in the last res rt, whether 
the bargain made has been pursued or viola 
ted. The constitution of the United States 
was formed by the sanction of the States, gir- 
en by each in its sovereign capacity. It adds 
to the stability and dignity, as well as to the j 
authority of ihi constitution, that it rests on 
this legitimate and solid foundation. The states, 
then, being the parties to the constitutional com 
pact, and in their sovereign capacity, it follows 
of necessity, that there tan be no tribunal above 
their aulliority, to decide in the la»t retort, tr/ul/i- 
tr the compact made by them be violated; and 
consequently, that, aa the parties to it, they 
must themselves decide, in the last resort, such 
questions, a* may be of sullicient magnitude 
to require their interposition."

         
"But it is objected that tho judicial author 

ity is to be regarded as the sole expositor of the 
constitution, in Ilic last resort; and it may be 
asked for whut reason, the declaration by the 
CJent-ral Assembly, supposing it to be theoreti 
cally (rue, could be required at the present 
day and in so solemn a manner.

On this abjection it might be observed,

to Stockholm juui Cepeabagcn, to announce 
in form tha acccuiap of Loui* Philip to the 
throne of France.

From the Baltimore Republican. 
The opposition here, hare discovered since 

the election that they are no longer a "faction 
tcittimtt a head" Truly, if we may judge from 
the Captains umler»hich thry fight, we mutt 
admit that they have many headi. There i* a 
tariff head, and an anti tariff head, a republican 
(that used to be; is the leader of his hundreds 
and a Hartford Convention anti-war federalist 
rallic* his thousands.' Men who would not vote 
a cent ev«-n to the great work of all, Iho Balti 
more and Ohio Rail Road, are chiefs ofone clan, 
and those who are for granting appropriations 
from the common treasury,for cleaning out mill 
dams, and improving ditches, arc leading ano 
ther. Here are heads enough, which agreed 
Cretty well when they were in the minority  

Ut now that they are uppermost, which he:xd 
will be highe*t?   There's the rub. We will 
therefore correct the phraze and cull them if 
they please, the "faction with many heads  

Col. JACOB SM.M.I. has been rc-cleotcd May 
or of the city of Baltimore, by a majority of 
10-20 vote* over Col. blandish Barry, hi* op 
ponent.

'Frbrn thc»c counties certain information is 
received.

1From these counties the best information 
received givts the above as tho probable re 
sult.

JCPThe administration party haS fully and 
eomplctly sustained itself in this State.

W.tsiiiworoN, October 10. The enterpris 
ing proprietor of Brown's Hotel gat c, on Wed 
nesday last, a splendid dinner to the Contract 
ors, f he. Postomter General, the two Assist 
ants, and Chiefs of Bureaus, were invited 
guests. The dinner was served in Mr. B.'» 
li--sl style, and the utmost harmony and good 
feeling prevailed. \U. S. Tel. 
THE MAIL CONTRACTORS AND THE 

VETO.
The Mail Contractors, now in this City, be- 

in£ about tiro hundred of our most enterpris 
ing cilisens, casually druwn from different 
parts of the Union, having appointed Colonel 
HeesiJf, of Pennsylvania. Colonel Avery, of 
New York, Colonel Alien, of Virginia, C. P. 
M.ilett, of North Carolina, John M'Lcan, of 
South Carolina, Captain C. Lonptrcet, of 
Georgia, W. T. Carruthen, of Alabama, and 
Colonel S. Ruirl, of Florida, to wait upon the 
President, and request him to appoint a time 
when they could pay their rospecls to him
personally; they yosterday, in a

ipecls 
body, waited

ment, which was argued on Monday, and that 
on Tuesday morning the court gave their opin 
ion, overruling the motion. They subsequent 
ly passed sentence of death upon Die unlurtu- 
nale man.   Prmidwet Jour.

Coroner's Inqtieit.   A Coroner'* jury tat at 
1 o'clock yesterday, at Washington Motel, up 
on the body of a young man named JohnTho- 
ma* t erris, who was found dead in his bed in 
that house. From the evidence adduced to 
Jhe jury, it appeared that the decea»ed had 
been at the Bowery Theatre on the previous 
evening, was in good spirits, and left the the 
atre at about twelve o'clock with a friend, with 
whom he conversed on the subject of auicide 
 as to the easiest mode of committing it, and 
:he proper doses of medicine required; but ' 
not, however, in a wanner calculated to excite I 
the slightest suspicion that he intended to make 
way with himself. He stopped at a cellar in 
Broadway  ordered a supper of oysters, and 
stepped out a few minutes while they were 
ircparcd. It seemed that during this short 
utcrval, he went to a drug shop in the neigh- 
wjrliood and purchased three ounces of lauda 
num, representing thai he was obtaining it for 
T well known physician of this city. On hi* 
return he supped heartilv, anJ repaired with 
IIM friend to Washington Hotel, standingon die 
steps a few minutes whistling some favorite 
airs. At a quarter past two, he retired lo his 
chamber. At half past eleven yesterday morn- 
ng, a message wus sent up stating that the 
brig Coral, for Charleston, on board of which 
he luid taken passage and deposited his bag- 
gnge, was on the evo of sailing. On seeking 
him in his room, he wa* found dead, with an 
empty phial (labelled "butlamm") and three 
letters lying on the floor. Twoof these letter* 
were read to the jury. They were dated at 
two o'clock, requesting that hi* death might 
be made known (o his uncle in this city, to 
his brother at Throg's Neck, and requesting 
<bat his corpse might be interred alongside of 
his mother's. He stated that he did not wish 
to give the reason for his committing this fa- 
tul act_ -There was no evidence of the deceas 
ed having at any time shown any tokens what 
ever of mriitnl derangement. Under thesocir- 
cumstanci-s the jury thought it their duty to 
return a verdict of "tvicide from taking luuda- 
num.".WV. 1". Gazette.

Emporium of Economy.
JOHN W.JENKl^,»warethathis friend, 

have gathered short crops of corn the present 
Fall, hopes he has matured a plan which will 
enable them to supply thcm»elve» a* plentifully 
and as comfortably as they have hitherto done 
with full crops. With a view to the accomplish 
ment of this desirable object, he has just sup 
plied himself with a more extensive and gener 
al supply of ALL KINDS OF GOODS, than 
h« has ever had on hand heretofore, and is de 
termined to sell at a wore reduced profit than 
roo(f« have ever been offered at in tha market.  
In regard lo his present stock, the old say in? 
that "high priced good* are best," trittnoe 
'told (rood, ot which fact any one will be sati 
fied who will call and examine. Those wl 
wish to make their cash turn out (Badvantaa- 
sbould come and look for themselves. >- 

oct 26. 't 
N. B. Feathers, Kersey, Linsey, &c. wit 

be taken in exchange.

Remarkable Hank of Silk.— A hankofiilk 
produced by a *inglo worm, was lately reeled 
in the presence of icvernl gentlemen in Bol- 
ton, which was 3G5 yard* m length, and on 
being weighed, was found to be of the texture 
of 1J.OOO hanks in the Ib. A single pound ol 
this would reach 716 miles. The worm was 
only *even day* in spining the hank, con 
sequently it produced at the rate of 5J yard* 
per diem.

NEW GOODS.
WM. II. GROOME.

TIAVE just relumed from Philadelphia and 
 1 -I Baltimore, wilh an enteniive asortment of
Hardware, Cutlery, Groceries, Li

quors, Q/ieensware, China,
Glass, &c.

AMONG WHICH ARS:

Baltimore Ware in < Wool Hats 
setts J Old Cognac Brandy

Waiters and Bread jt Jamaica Spirit 
Trays 'Holland Gin

Gilt and Frame Look- /old Rye Whiskey <_--- '-.. . . -ing Glasses 
Toilet do. 
Knives and Forks, 
Ivory do. in *etl*

OldL P. Madeira-) . 
Dry Lisbon I   
Teneriffe f H 
Port and Claret j  

that there may be instances of usurped 
power, which tho forms of tho constitution 
would never draw within the control of the 
judicial department: secondly, that if the decis 
ion of the judiciary be raited above the au 
thority of the sovereign parties to the consti 
tution, the decisions of the other departments, 
not curried by the forms of the constitution be 
fore the judiciary must be cquully aulhoruta- 
tive and final with tho decisions of that de- 
pnrtmtnt. But the proper answer to the ob 
jection is, that the resolution of the General 
AsMiribly relates to those great and extraor 
dinary cases, in which nil the forms of the 
constitution may prove ineffectual against in 
fractions dangerous to the essential rights of 
the parties to it. The resolution supposes that 
<Ungerous power* not delegated, may not on 
ly bo usurped and executed by the other de 
partments, but that the judicial department 
trjso may exercise or sanction dangerous pow 
er* beyond the grant of the constitution; and 
consequently thnt the ultimate right of the par 
tie* to the constitution, to judge whether the 
compact ha* been dangerously violated, must 
extent! to violations by one delegated authori 
ty. us well as by another; by the judiciary, as 
wall a» by the executive, or the legulatur'e.

[f\#tke
TILBOT COUNTY, Oct. 22nd, 1930. 

TO ROBT. U. GOLDSBOROUGH, ESQ. 
Dear Sir,  The election is now over, and 

nothing that will be said at this time, i* likely 
to be ascribed to any other than its true mo 
tive. No suspicion of eleclioneerinif trick*, no 
suspicion of insincerity, nor of unkind feelings 
towards you personally, »vil!, I trust, be brought 
to obstruct a fair and candid investigation of 
the principles and reasons assigned by you in 
the resolutions offered aml"adoptcd at the late 
public meetings of the Clay parly in Easton, 
as tho cause of your opposition to the present 
Administration of the State and General Go 
veroments.

I shall begin with the preamble and resolu- 1 
tions offered by you at the meeting on the 31st 
of August.

With your preamble I am very well content. 
To say that it becomes a party which has rais 
ed ttie lUndard of opposition, to designate 
»ome head or lender, is certainly very correct; 
but let us see what reasons you have gwen for 
the selection of Mr. Clny. V pu *ay he is/nmfc, 
and sincere, liberal and nobk in tent intent, social 
a>,d honest in private life, that he has uncommon 
ybrce of talent , long political experience, eiteinive 
iti fommt ion, totuul practical knowledge, a tho- 
rmi'fh acifiiauiiance with mankind, and ha* had 
atoiig and tplendid public course. These then 
arc your reason* for selecting Henry Clay as 
your leader, and these your only reason*, or 
at least all which you bare thought proper to 
declare to the world. If Ihcy be nil, v ill they 
not equally apply to the orator of Roanoake, 
Mr. Randolph, or to Governor Giles ? are they 
not "Jrunk luui candid, liberal and noble, fcial 
and honctt ?" have they not "uncommon/ore* 
if talent, long political experience, ext naive in 
formation, sfnuidjmtctical /.iunctc(/£e, a Uwrough 
aofuuuitoicc with maiikiiul; and have they not 
had each of them a Istig and rplendid p\Mic 
course"? But there is onu spccilication in the 
qualification* of Mr. CUy which really appears 
to have great weight, and which seems to dis- 1 
tinguish him in an especial manner  viz; That 
of " sound practical knotelcJ^c." Thi* term 
"tmmd practical Arnoirlei/D-c," U used, *»y every 
man  (.if the individual be in public life) to de 
signate that course of public conduct which he 
bclievei most promotive of our national pros 
perity. Let me ask you now to point out the 
measure* in which Mr. Clay has diiplayed this 
sound practical knowledge. Was il in the 
support of the Louisiana purchase made by 
Mr. Jefferson, and *o much decryed by the Fe 
deral |wrty? Was it in the support of the em 
bargo, another of Mr. Jefferson's measures? 
Was it in support of the war? or is il in his 
grand " American System"? These 1 have

The eleotion returns from Pennsylvania, as 
they come in, show that the Jackson pirty has' 
very much increased in that great republican 
State. We have routed the combined force* 
of the Clayitcs, workicsnnd anti masons in ut 
most every county; and where they hnvc suc 
ceeded, it has been by very diminished major 
ities from the last year's vote.

designated as the most 
the Government since

prominent measures of 
Mr. Clay has been dis

tinguif-licd in public life; aud I will ask you 
to sivy whether in nil or in which of these in 
i/our opinion his "wtaid practical knowledge" 
has been displayed. 1 humbly apprehend il 
will hardly be denied that you have thought 
him palpably in error in the course be bos ta 
ken on each of these grand questions. The 
"American System" the grand master stroke 
of his great mind, or rather the great tkcme of his 
never ceasing orators, you take only by luilf. 
You oppose his taritt' or high duties, aud wish 
free trade, but in Internal Improvement, «ay 
you, wo go band in hand. So will 1 go with 
him if he can accomplish them without taxing 
the people. Wo arc all friends to Internal 

I Improvements if they can bo made without mo-

OHIO. We have no returns from this 
Stale which can be relied on as accurate, on 
account of their imperfect nature. What we 
have received, however, would upon eompari 
son with the vot<- of 18.23, lead us to suppose 
the contest has been a very close one. In our 
next we shall probably be able to ^ive a but 
ter idea of the state of parlies in this State.

CIIII.LICOTI1B EVENING JOST—Extra, ?
October 1J/A, 1S30. J

Our anniml election for Governor, Congress 
men, members of the Legislature, and Coun 
ty Otlicers, look place yesterday. In Ibis 
county, thn stronghold of Mr. Clay in this 
Stair, we. hail quite a spirited, ami in some, 
townships, quite an animated contest. In ei-ht 
townships Hlready heard from, the vote for 
Governor, stands, for Gen. M'Arthur, (Clay) 
1033; for Gen. Lucas, 859.

Mr. Creighton, the Clay candidate for Con 
gress, will probably go out of this county uilh 
a majority of about 300 votes Col. Kefler.lhe 
Jackson candidate, probably will lead him 
considerably in Pickaway, hi* own county, anil 
receive a majority in frayette. It wilt be a 
very dose run, and we deem it quite uncertain 
which succeeds.

Col. King, (Clay) is probably elected to the 
Senate over Judge Thompson, by a majority 
of 100 vote*, and Mr. W«tke, (Clayj for the 
Legislature, about the *ume majority. Judge 
Cook, (Cla.y) aland* 90 votes ulieud of Colonel 
Stewart, and is probably elected by a' bare 
majority. The friends ol Ihe present adimitii 
trillion have been true lo their principles, and 
have maintained their ground to a man.

P. S. tho Columbus way-bill of lliis evening, 
announces Gen. Lucas and Col. Kefli-r,  !"" 
vole* ahead of the opposition candidate* in 
Pickaway.

In Belmont county, the vote for Governor 
wa* forM'Arlhur. I8.U, Lucas, Jackson, I4t>4. 
For Congress, Kennon 1774, We»tou 
Wiithart 93.

In Green county as far as heard from', 
M Arthur 568, Lucas 525.

In Warren county, M'Arthur's mHjoritv i* 
between 7 and 800. * For Congress Corwiii'4 
majority is 853 over his Jackson opponent,
1_M ™ » IShield*.

In Stark county, as far as heard from M'Ar 
thur 5'J'J, Lucas G'SG. For Congress Harris, 
N. Uep.7!)!),Thompson,Jaelt*on837. Thomp 
son it is said haa been re-elected in the district.

In Ross county, M'Arthur 992, Lucas ttlti. 
For Congress, Creighton.(Clay) lOU'J, Kuffer, 
Jackson, 750.

Messrs. Vance and Vinton, friends of Clay. 
have been re-elected to Congress without op 
position.

In Mutkingiim county, the Jackion ticket 
has succeeded by a majority of 100 to 150.

SOUTH CAROLINA ELKCTION-We
have but few returns from thi* itute.

In Cliat-lcttoii, the Convention Senator has 
been elected by a majority of 25 votes in S577. 
The Representative vote not counted.

In Columbia, two Convention, and 
CoHOfuluHi candidaies have succeeded. ' 

| In JVeictun/, FnirfieM, St. Jl/aM/ieiMand

tipon him, and delivered Ilic following ttd.lress:
WASHINGTON Crrr, 13th Oct. 1330. 

To the 1'Rr.sinr.NT oftlte United Stolen
SIR, In compliance uilli the instruction* of 

a number of citizens, concerned in the trans 
portation of I be United States' mail, assembled 
ntthi* time, in yVashington, at Brown's Hotel, 
desirous to testify our respect for Ihe Chief 
Magistrate of ibis nation, we ask leave to bund 
to you the following resolutions, unanimously 
adopted:

1. Raolrcd, Th.»t \ve present to the Presi- 
dc.ntol the Uiiiti'dStutcsuurhfiirt-feltacknoivl- 
cd^em-nti ami clietnul thanks, for his \vise, 
prudent, and patriotic conduct in the Execu 
tive chair; never, in our opinion, more ably 
nad uprightly titled since the days of his illus 
trious and venerated predecessor, Gen. GEOKUC 
WASHINGTON.

'J. Retained, That we cordially approve and 
applaud bis interpretation of the letter and the 
spiril of the Federal Constilulion, in placing 
hu constitutional veto on the Maysville road 
bill.

3. fiesolrerf, That rre deem his act on the 
aforesaid occasion, as emanating from the most 
exalted, moral and political courage; and as 
eminently worthy of the. patriot and statesman, 
who has "filled the measure of his country's 
glory;" as well as an earnest of the perpetua 
tion of sound political principles, and a just ex 
position of the lexl of llml sacred instrument 
which binds together oar happy and prosper 
ous Union.

4. Retolvcd, That we are on the whole, so 
highly gratified with his wise administration; 
with the choice of his Cabinet Counsellors, and 
the (election of his public officers, generally, 
that we are anxious nnd solicitous to see him 
continue in the administration of our nitional 
concern*, and are ready, sipiin, to support him

THE RESPONSES.-An ignorant fellow 
bring about to be married, retolicd to make 
himself perfect in the respontcs of the service 
iut by mistake got by heart the office of
aptism for riper years; so when he wa* asked
i the church, "will yon hive thi* woman" 

etc. he answered"! renounce them all." The
leryman said, I think you a.re a fool; to 

which he replied, "all thi* I steadfast!/ bc-
eve."

a. 
tions

cuiitci IIB, itiiu are rcuuj, n^nm, iu »u|^ivi t n*u«
with our exertions and inlrn;*t, for Out exalt 
ed station fur the next constitutional term; for 
we may truly exclaim, "If ell limit titou good 
and faithful tenant"'

' Resolved, That a copv of these resolu- 
._.._ be handed to General buff Green, with a 

request to give them a place in his paper.
6. Raoloed, That the foregoing resolutions 

be signed by the Chairman and Secretary. 
JAMES REESIDE, Chairman. 

GEORGE Boweit, Hecrelarij.
The President replied:
GENTLEMBN, I receive-. Ihe lestimoniul so 

kindly accorded to my official conduct by the 
resolutions which you have just presented to 
me, with a full sense of my responsibility to 
the people, and a graliliration proportioned to 
th« desire to deserve their approbation by a 
faithful and consci.-nlom discharge of my du 
ties. It is tho duty of our citizens to look with 
vijilanci: to Ihe conduct of those to whom 
they have delegated power; and its perform 
aoce on your part cannot be the less sululary 
or pro|wr on account of th« relations you sus- 
taiu to the Government, by which you are ra 
ther invited to a scvcie scrutiny of its actions 
than templedI to relax a just one.

lam thankful, ^cntlomen, for the kind feel 
 ngs you express for me personalty, nnd sa 
lute you in return with a cordial shake of Ihi 
hand, and a sincere reciprocation of your good 
wishes.

The company partook of some refreshment* 
sod after un interchange of »alutations retire* 
much gratified al the fine heallh, cheerful de 
deportment, and courteous manner of the Pre 
Muent.

"Hgwever Irue therefore it may be that the | nry. But Mr. Clay in nil his electioneering| fogtcm.so farashcard from,clevcn Ruprosenta-

Trial fur Murder.—\l will be recolleetei 
that Oliver Walking of Slerling, Conn, wa 
seme tinrc since- tried nnd convicted of the mur 
der of his wife, before the Superior Court a 
Brooklyn. That he moved the court in ar 
rest ol judgment, which was overruled, am 
sentence of death was passed upon him. II 
then petitioned the legislature for either a new 
trial or a commutation of the punishment t 
imprisonment for life in the Connecticut Stat 
prison. The Legislature reprieved him, unti 
he could apply to the proper tribunal fora ne\ 
trial. A new trial was granted him, whic 
came on lust week, on Tuesday, at Brooklyn 
and was not finished until Saturday. Thrr 
were nearly (evenly witnesses examined on th 
trial, and although he was defended, by soin 
of Ihe most able counsellor*, yet after the jur 
retired for consullnlion Ihey returned in a short 
time with « verdict of (r,uilty. We learn Ihn 
his counsel mad .  a mutton in urirst of

__ AawiL-The U.S. frigate Brandy wine, Capt. 
Cennedy, bound lo the Mediterranean, drap 
ed doyvn lo Ihe bite of Crany Island; this 

(uorning. Abt/oUc Deacon, Oct. \1.

Liberal philanthropy-—The Harper'* Ferry
'res* stales that MIM Christiana Blackburn
>f that vicinity has emancipated a family of

slaves, consisting of a man, hi* wife, and six
children, and has provided for their emigra-
ion to Liberia.

The subscription of the American Students 
in Paris, for the familes of those who perish 
ed in the glorious days of July, amounting to 
1,000 francs, was handed to Mrs. George 
..afayctto, by the committee, composed of 

Messrs. Middleton, of South Carolina; Clem 
on, of Pennsylvania; and Dugai, of Georgia.

Plated and Bra** C»n-<Loaf, Lump, and Ha-
dle Sticks J van,i, Sugar* 

Plated Castors /Java «nd Green Coffee 
Brass Andiron* {Fre-h Bunch Ka-sins 
Shovel and Tongs £ Almonds 
English Spade* and <Figs and Currants

Shovels {Nutmegs, Mace and 
American do. J Cloves 
Cut and wroughtNaiUj Salt in Sacks, and by 
Cast-steel wood Axe*£ the bushel 
Carpenter's Tool* 'Salid Oil, Basket Salt 
Silver and India Stteljjjperro, Mould and dip

Razor* < Candle* : 
Razor Strops with and /Gunpowder") Tea* of 

without Tablets, a J imperial Llhelatest 
superior article J Old Hyson fimporta- 

Penltnives. a large as-sp0wshont; J tious.
sortment /Buckwheat Flour 

Tin Ware, Castings J Cheese and Family 
Stone and wood \\ arc i> Klour 
Bellovvxes and Brushes !

Gun Powder by the r,,. and in Canisters of 
superior quality, Patent Shot, powder Flasks 
and Shot Bag*

.too, a large tiiflih/ of
Cotton Yam, from No. 4 u 24, Cotton Osna- 
burgs. White and brxvu Muslins, Plaid*, 
Stripe*, &c. All of which will be olfcred at a 

ill advance, 
oct 28

e Great Unknown.—The lady of Sir Wil- 
ism Scott, of Ancruni, havinr given birth to a 
son on the 35th ult. the Northern paper* an 
nounced it of course. Some of our contempo 
raries finding the W. alone in a certain pnnl. 
brlhwith filled up the name as Waller, and, 
maugre the vcncraiiilia of Ihe greal novelist, 
rapped in the word "Roxburghshire," thus 
riving in hi* old age a child to Sir Walter 
kott, of Abbotsford, whose lady by the way.

TO MILLERS.
A middle agrd Cenilauiaii who has a per 

fect knowledge of the nulling business, withes 
a situation. Application a*, this oroce will bo 
attended (o.

oct 26 3w

las been dead several yean. Sheffield hit.

When Charles X. resided at the palace of 
[lolyrooil hou>e here, one of the master* at the 
ligh school, the lato Mr. Ritchie, wa* employ 

c<l to give him some infraction* in Ihe Eng- 
'ish language. Mr. R. by way of rendering 
lis lessons useful, recommended his Royal Pu- 
>il to study history, in which he found him 
rery ignorant. Ho tried him in French, Eng- 
isb, and Scotch history, but in vain. The on- 
y book he could ever induce him to read was 
The Vlcm of WakcJvU.—Edinburgh Mver- 
'iicr.

D1KU
On Wednesday morning last, after a very 

short illness, MATILDA youngest daughter of 
Robert Banning, Esq. of thi< country.

COMMUNICATION.
A MONG many new inventions of our enlight- 
A ened age, is a patent Tbnuhing Machine, 
which we have heard highly recommended by 
our neighboring farmers, invented by Dr. C. 
Clark, residing in Green street, Philadelphia; 
and which we had the satisfaction lo *ee in 
complete operation yesterday near this city, 
moved by one bone with great ease, thrashing 
at the rate of nearly one bushel of wheat per 
minute, perfectly clean, taking off nearly ev 
ery white cap, without breaking the grain.  
It throws the straw very strait from the ma 
chine, and leaves it in a good condition for 
binding. We also witnessed one moved by 
the power of one man, who inlormcd us ha 
could easily thrash ten bushels per hour, with 
the assistance of one snun to IVrd it. This 
small anil cheap machine, the price of which 
we understand U from fifteen to thirty <toll;.n, 
appears to posvcss the principle which bas 
been so long seught far which is in tlirasi,,ng 
fast wilh case. The beaters are iu the torin 
of a coarse screw of wroughl iron, and secur 
ed in a very poimancnt manner to the cylin-

with great velocity 
U. S. Gazette.

andder, which aiovcs 
ease. —Philadi:l)ikM

oct. 20
<?>Printers in the country would probably 

do many of their sub»"r ben a favor by inrert - 
ing the above notice.

ALL
A .uti

LL pernons indebted to ,the subscriber 
ather for postac 1 '. subscription, or ndver- 

ising are requested to call and seitfe the 
me; as a further delay will subject him to 
nsiderablc inconvenience.

JOHN D. GREEN. 
Easlon.oct. 1-2 1830.

VENDUE.
T^HE Subscriber being about to remove, will 

sell at his residence in tho town of Eas- 
ton on THURSDAY the 4(h Wovembi-r next, 
alUils houichold and kitchen furniture, consist- 
ting of sideboard, tables, mahogany tecretary 
im J bookcase, Book case, wardrobes, a hand 
some Sofa, chairs, Carpets, andirons, fenders, 
Beds and bedding, bedsteads, a -first rate bird 
gun with apparatus in casa, china and glass 
ware including a dinins; and tea set, also 
large and small looking ria»sc«; with n sreat 
variety of articles too tedious to enumerate. 
Terms of sale are a credit of six month* on 
all sums over five dollars, the purchaser giving 
note with approved security. The partieu 
lar terms will be made known at U o'clock 
when the *ale will

Easton. oct. 26

I will contract to deliver on any nnvijable 
waler on the Eastern Shore of the Chesapeake 
Day, where a vessel can go, drawing 8 feet 
water- from one to three loads of Cedar logs, 
(quartered or flat,) from 6 to !) inches wide, 
and 2 to 3 inche. thick on the back, suitable 
for Post and itail fence. Pnce ux dollar, per 
hundred for Iho log*, and eight ^d»"» r» °ltto 
for Rails. CALEB KOJ>£>.

Laurel, Del. Oct.-20. 3i» ____

OVERSEER.
An Overseer's birth wanted by a person who 

has been regularly brought up to the farming 
huninebs Satisfactory references can be giv 
en as to eaptcity, industry and sobriety. Ap 
ply at this ollice.

oct «Ui »H

Easton Female Academy.
MRS. SCULL respectfully informs Ihe Pa 

rents and Guardians, of youth in Talbot, 
and tlie adjacenl counties, that the duties, of 
said Seminary, wiB be resumed on the IJth 
September next. wherein will be taughl the 
usual courses of Laterature.Tu: Orthography 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Gram 
mar, Geogrnphy, (ancient and modern) Histo 
ry, Composition, Plain and Ornamental Nee 
dle Work, &c. &c. ...

Those uho may think proper to patronize 
thi* iiwtitution, may be assured thai everv ex 
ertion will be made to fai-iliUOe Ihe moral and 
literary progress of those entrusted to the care 
of the in«tructr»».

IMMEDIATELY, two good ntcai 
ivmenTavlors to «hom liberal »wneymenit vr «•*••• — ",• ------ MI *_ •

constant employment will be given.
J I.. Oi

ftcady Jour- 
vrajjcs and 

to

Eaiton, Md. oet. 13 3w

EDWARD MULLIKIN,

HAVING purchased the Printing establish 
ment of John D. Green, E*q- and add. J 

considerably to ihe stock of material*. U pr«- 
pared to execute all kiiids of

JOB P1UNT1NQ
with nontnes and despatch, on the most reason 
able term*, 
Pamphlet* 
Handbill* 
Cards
Posting Bills 

 ufttst 9

Horse
Hat and Shne Bilh, 
Bhuik» «J
Me- ** 



*!- 
It.
*.',.

Pi-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is 

sued out of tho Court of Appeals, for the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, at the suit of Wil 
liam Dickinson, against Samuel Roberts, Ed 
ward Roberts, and William A. Leonard; one 
'.<tlier venditioni exponas issued out of Talbot 
county Court, at the suit of William Dickin 
son, against Samuel Roberts: one oilier vendi 
tioni exponas, at the suit of Edward Sneddon. 
against Samuel Roberts, survivor of Edward 
Roberts; will be sold for rash at the Court 
House door in the town of Easton, on TUES- 
OAY the 9th day of November next, between 
lie hours' of 10 and 5 o'clock of said day, all 

'ue estate, right, litle, interest and claim of him 
Tie said Samuel Roberts, of, in and to, that 
nict or pa*vl of land, situate on Milrs River, 
itflcd by the names of Part of Daniel's Rest, 
a»miel's Addition. Fishing Bay and Walker's 
aootli, containing 223i acres of land, more or 
I'ss; also lhat tract or parcel of land called 
Springfield,containiup-9H acres of land mure 
or less, wilh the premises and apperlcnances 
thereto belonging. Seized and taken as Die lands 
nnd tenements ofthe said Samuel Roberts, and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy Ihe above named 
vrnditioni exponas and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

oct. 19 4w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a fieri facias, issued out of Tal 

bot county Court, and to me directed at 
 the suit of Jos. Martin, against Nancy James, 
will be sold for cash on TUESDAY tlie 9th 
day of November next, at the Court house 
door, in the Town of Easton, between the 
hours of 10 and 5 o'clock of said day, all the 
estate, right, title, interest and claim of her, 
the saii( Nancy Jamos, of, in and to, that tract 
or parcel of land known by the name ofBarm- 
ston. Cox's Addilion, and part of Samuel's Be 
ginning, situate in Island Creek, in Tilbot 
county, and containing the quantity of 128 
acres of land, more or less. Takrn as Ibe 
Lands and Tenements of Ihe said Nancy 
James, and will be sold lo pay and satisfy the 
above named fieri facias, aim the interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

oct 19 4w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of vendilioni exponas is 

sued out of Talbot county Court and to 
me directed, at the suit of Ihe President, Direc 
tors and Company of the Farmers' Bank of 
Maryland, use ot Lott Warfield, will be sold 
at the Court house door in the Town of Eas 
ton, on SATURDAY tho 13lh November, be 
tween the hours of 10 and 6 o'clock of said day, 
all and singular that lot or parcel of ground 
lying and being in the Town of Easton, and 
all tlie buildings thereon; and the estate, right, 
title or term of years of Jabez Caldwell.of, in 
and to the same, which James Nesll sold, con 
voyed and assigned to said Jabez Caldwell l>y 
his deed, bearing date the eighteenth day of 
April, eighteen hundred and eighteen, as by 
reference boingthereto had, will fully appear on 
the Land Records of Talbot County—Also all 
and singular that lot or parcel ol land and 
ground situate in the Town of Easton, adjoin 
ing to lot No. one hundred and sixteen, at the 
West end thereof, and on West slrcel, which 
was sold and conveyed by James.Neall, to eaid 
Jabez Caldwell, by Deed of bargain and sale, 
hearing date the eighth day of April, eighteen 
hundred and eighteen, in fee simple,as by ref 
erence to said Deed will appear. Seized and 
taken an tho lands nnd tenements of Jabe; 
Caldwell, and will be sold to satisfy the above 
vcnditiooi exponas and the interest and cost 
due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
THOMAS IIENR1X, late Sliff. 

oct 19 4\v

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
August Term, Anno Domini 1330.
" ' "" "

B

SHERIFF'S SALE.
ID Y virtue of a vendilioni exponas issued out 
** of Talbol county Court, and to me direct- 
ed_ and^delivered by the Clerk thereof, at tlie 
suit of the State of Maryland, at tlie instance 
nnd for Ihe use of Wilson L. Palmer and Isa 
bella his wife, use of Jesse Scott, against Gco 
W. Nabb, tcretenant of Benjamin Benny, wil 
be sold at tlie Court House door, in the town 
of Easton on TUESDAY the Oth day of "No 
vember next, between the hours of 10 nnd 5 
o'clock of said day, the following property, 
viz: Part of a tracl of Land called Kirhy's 
Venlure, parl of a Iracl of Land called Mor 
gan's Addition, parl of a tract of land called 
Wolfl'ilt Range, and parl of it tract of Land 
called Turner's Chance, lying and being in 
the county aforesaid, be the quantity of acres 
what it may. Taken and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above named venditioni expo 
nas and the interest and cost due and to be- 
comt due thereon.

Attendance by
WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

oct. 19 4w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of five several writs of veuditioni 
exponas, issued out of Talbot county court, 

and to me directed, to wit: one at the suil of 
Philemon Thomas, dec'd. William H. Groomc, 
use of Philemon Thomas, one at the suit of 
Edward Lloyd, one at the suit of John Welsh, 
alias John J. Welsh, one at the suit of Fran 
ces D. McHenry, and one other at the suit of 
James Til ton. Executor of James Tilton, 
against Fayctlc Gibson, will.be sold lo the 
highest bidder for cash, at the Court House 

nor, in the town of Easlon, on SATURDAY 
the 13th November, between the hours of 10 
and 6 o'clock of said day, a tract of land call 
ed Maringo, situate and lying- and being in 
Falbol county, containing Ihe Quantity of live 
utndred and fifty acres of land more or less; 
also on WEDNESDAY the 17th November, 
on the premises of the said Gibson, between 
Ihe hours aforesaid for cash to the highest bid 
der, 13 head of horses, 40 head of cattle, .r>> 
head of sheep. Seized and taken us the goods 
and chattels, lands and tenements of the said 
Favetle Gibson, and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the aforesaid writs o( venditioni expo 
nas, and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. 

Attendance by
THOMAS HENRIX, late Sh'ff. 

oct. 19 4w

/"YN application of ROBERT LARRKIMORE, Ad- 
" mimstrator uV bonis non wilh the will an 
nexed of Robert Larrimort, Sen'r. late ol 
Talbol counly, deceased—It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors lo exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that he cause the same to 
be published once in each week for the space 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in Ihe lown of Easton, and also 
in Ihe "Centreville Times," printed in the 
Town of Centreville, Queen Ann's County 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of procecd- 
lings of Talbot county Orphans 
Court, I have hereunto set my hand 

_ __ and the seal of my ollice allixci 
this thirtieth day of September in theycarofour 
Lord eighteen miiulrcd and thirty.

Test, JAS: PRICE, Rcg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath j 

obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court of Falbot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on ihe personal Estate of Robert I>«rrimore 
sen. late of Talbot county deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's Es 
tate lire harcby warned toexhibit the .same with 
the proper vouchers thereof, to the subscri 
ber on or before the tenth of April next,or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of tho said Estate.—Given under my 
hand this second day of October, A. I). 1830. 

ROBERT LARRIMORE, adm'r. 
de bonis non with the will annexed of

Robert Larrimore, scn'r. deceased, 
oct. 3w

NTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, AND COL 
LECTOR'S OFFICE. 

rpHE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
J- an Intelligence and an Agency Office, 

conducted upon proper principles, with a due 
regard to the interests of sociely, would be con 
ducive to public benefit', has been induced to 
open one at No. 48 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay 
and Baltimore streets, Baltimore, where he 
will regularly attend to the duties of his es 
tablislmient, and seduously endeavour to ren 
der justice to those who may favour him with 
their patronage.

He will promptly and faithfully attend to the 
negocintions of all concerns confided to his 
management, as also to the collection of debts 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims.

lie likewise will attend particularly to the 
selling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO 
PERTY—his office is situated in a central 
part of Ihe cily,which has many facilities in tlie 
way of disposing of goods/ores by obtaining the 
highest prices lor their owners and securing

OPPOSITION.

good places for slaves, without being sent out 
of the state.

Referring to tin: subjoined testimonials of 
character, he respectfully begs leave to solicit 
;i share of patronage, and lo remain the pub 
lic's obedient servant

JOHN BUSK.
Having been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 

permit him to refer to us in support of his 
character and standing, we take pleasure in 
complying wilh his request. We have known 
him for n long scries of years in various ca 
pacities, and have nhvays found him correct in 
his deportment and honest in his dealings. Un 
derstanding thai lie is alxiul to commence the 
business of a General Agent, Collector and In 
telligence Oflice Keeper, we wish him every 
success in his business, believing thai he will, 
by his Conduct, merit the approbation of those

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN
NEW LINES OF STEEL SPRING 

COACHES,
Leaves LYFORD'S FOUNTAIN INN, 

Light street; No. 2, South Cal( crt street, one 
door from Market street, and Hiinovcr House, 
No.6. Hanover street, opposite Beltzhoovcr's 
Hotel, Baltimore, DAILY, at 8J A. M. and -2 
P. M. Leaves Barnard's Mansion House and 
Laturno's Refectory, Washington; and 
Semmes' Hotel, Georgetown, at the same 
hours as from Baltimore.

Passengers in these lines, taken up and put 
doun, where they direct.

A. FULLER, Agent.
June 8 °
P. S. Extra Coaclies furnished at any hour 

and Expresses carried wilh grcatdcspatch.
A. v %

HE subscril>er having rrmovf il from 
the Union to the EASTON HOTF.I.. 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock. 
&. formerly b/ himself, Begs leave most ri> 
spcctfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
merits to his numerous Customers and frieoil.s. 
who have heretofore honoured him with theii 
calls, and at the mime time U» solicit them and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Kaston Hotel is now in complete ordn 
for the reception of Travellers and other-, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare no 
labour or expence to render every comfort anil 
convenience to those who may favour him will 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accomi"'- 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, and Gigs withc 1^ 
ful drivers furnished to go re any part of 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant, 
jan 2fi SOLOMON LO\VE.~

THE STEAM BOAT

CART WHEEL WEIGHT.
EDWARD STUAIIT

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of 
Tulbot and the adjacent counties, that he 

has supplied himself with an excellent stock 
of well seasoned TIMBER, and is now pre 
pared to execute orders in the following 
branches, viz: Cart Wheel Wright, Plough 
making or Cradling of Scythes, at his shop iu 
Easton, near Doc. Nicholas Hammond's.

From his experience and a determination to 
use every exertion to serve the public,he hopes 
to merit a share of public patronage

march 30 tf

who may employ him. 
11. Niles, 
Rcnj. C. Uoss, 
Diihney S Carr, 
S. C. l.cakin, 
F. II. Davidge, 
Jno. M. I.aronnp,

' Richard Frisby, 
Sy & W. Meeteer, 
Jus. & Adam Ross, 
H. S. Sanderson, 
Thomas Murphy,

_...._. Edward Priestly, 
I also refer to Mr. Edward Mullikiu, Editor 

of this paper. 
July 13

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a vemlitioni exponas, issued 

out of Talbol county Court and to me di 
rected and delivered by the clerk thereof, at 
the fuit of Wm. Shehari, use of William Dick- 
inson, against Joseph C. Wright, will be sold 
for cash at the Court House door, in the 
town of Easton, on TUESDAY the 9th day 
of November next, between the hours of 10 
and 5 o'clock, of said (lay, all the estate, right, 
title, interest and claim of him, the said Jo 
seph C. Wright, of, in and to his undivided 
part of that farm or plantation, on which 
Priscilla Clark now resides, called Part Car 
ter's Range, Part Carter's Forest, near Poll's 
Mill, and containing i35J acres of Land more 
or lets. Taken as the Lands and tenements 
of the said Joseph C- Wright, and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the attove named vcnditioni 
exponas and the interest and cost* due und 
to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
WM. 'IPWNSEND, Shff. 

oct. 19 4w

SI1E1UFFS SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni e.tponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, and 
to me directed, at the suit of Henry D. Sellers, 
against Benjamin Benny, will be sold for cash, 
at the Court House door, in Easton, on SA 
TURDAY the 13th day of November, between 
the hours of 10 and 6 o'clock, of said day, the 
Plantation with all the improvements, situate 
in Talbot county aforesaid, whereon the said 
Benny lately resided. Seized and taken as 
the Lands and tenements of the said penny, and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the said writ of 
venditioni exponas, and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thcicon. 

Attendance by
THOMAS UENRIX, laic Slut, 

oct. 19 4w

TAILORING.

RHEUBEN T. BOYD, from Baltimore re 
spectfully informs the citizens of Easton 

and uc public generally, that lie has com 
menced the above business in Easlori, next 
door to the Union Tavern, on Washington 
street, where lie is prepurqd to execute ail or 
ders he may receive with .neatness and des 
patch, and in the most fashionable and com 
plete manner. !!   Hatters hiim>'clf, from his 
knowledge of Iho trade, having had ten years 
experience in Baltimore, and by strict atten 
tion to business to merit a liberal .share of pub 
ic patronage.

N. B. Prices moderalo and fair to suit Uio 
times. . .. 

Euston, June 1 .. '.'

IN CAROLINE COUNTY COURT.
SlTMIfO AS A CoVHT OK EQUITY,

October Term, 1830.
James Sanjaton, 
William Potter and 
Kimmel Godwin, 

vs.
Alford Driver, 
Mary Driver, and 
Hester Ann Driver, 
children and heirs at 
law of Matthew Dri 
ver, deceased, 
the case of James

B
SHERIFFS SALE.

f virtue of a fieri facias issued out of 
Queen Ann's county Court, and to me di 

rected, at the suit of Thomas Ashcom, admin 
istrator D. B. N. of Margaret Ringjrold .against 
Ann Moconekin, heir at Law of William E. 
Meconnckin, will be sold for cash on TUES 
DAY the 9th day of November next, at the 
Court house door in Eauton, between the 
hour* of 10 and 5 o'clock of said day, all the 
estate, right, title, interest and claim, of, in and* 
to all that tract or parcel of land, called PflKl 
Partnership; situate lying and being in Talbol 
'county, near the Town of Hillsborough, ifcrl 
containing the quantity of 75 acre* of laVd 
more or lest. Taken as the lands Hnd tene» 
ments of the said Ann Meconekin, and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above named fieri 
facias, und the interest and coils duo and lo 

, become due thereon. 
Attendance hy

WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 
oct 19 4w

Ordered that' the 
sales of the lands 
made to William Pot 
ter and Geurgr Ga- 
rey, by James Sang- 
slon, Trustee for the 
sale of certain lands 
and tenements and 
real estate of Matthew 
Driver, deceased, in 

Sangston, William Poltcr 
and Kitnntel Godwin, complainants, against 
Alford Driver, Mary Driver and Hester Ann 
Driver, children and heirs at law of tho said 
Matthew Driver, defendants, he ratified and 
confirmed, unlcis cause to tlie contraiy be 
shown on or before the second Monday in 
March, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and thirty-one; provided a copy of this 
order he inserted once in each of three succes 
sive weeks in two of tho newspapers published

YOUNG MEN'S LIBRARY.
F|~MIK advocates of intellectual improvement 

JL in this Town, have IOIIK regretted that a 
public Library should hitherto have been a de 
sideratum.

Tho advantages of such an institution need 
no comment. There is amongst us a class of 
young persons, who cannot possibly furnish 
themselves with private Libraries, commensu 
rate with their tasti- and spirit of inquiry,—

JOHN FOUNTAIN & DAVID BROWN, 
rpRADING under the Firm of Fountain &, 
1 Drown as GROCERSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Have for sale on pleasuig terms at No. 13 

Light street wharf, (usually called head of the 
Uasin)
1000 bushel* Coarse and G. A. SALT 

150 a 200 Sacks Liverpool fill'd fufie Salt 
Also, various kinds of SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such as sugar, coffee, tea, molasses, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
nutmeg^, pimento, pepper, raisinu, &.C. &c.

They also receive on Commission, Grain 
and other articles. $>Counlry merchanls 
and others would find it lo Iheir interest to 
address or cnll as above, inasmuch as our ac 
quaintance with Ihe market will enable us to 
obtain more than the commission above the 
nricc tho fanner or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the time of coming to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relates lo Gro 
ceries Ihey shall be put up equally good in 
quality and low in price as though they were 
personally present. David Brown has at the 
above stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street, Old Town,) an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware; 
together with an assortment of Caps to prc 
vent chimneys from smoking.dclivered in any 
part of the city free of expense or breakage, 
und if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely. 

John Fountain has at the same place an as-

HAS commenced the Season, and will pur 
sue her Routes in the following manner.

Leave Easton every Wednesday and Satur 
day morning at 7 o'clk, and proceed to Cam 
bridge, and thenee to Annapolis, and thence to 
Baltimore, where she will arrive in the even 
ing.

Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco inspec 
tion Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to 
Annapolis, and thenee to Cambridge, if there 
should be any passenger on board for that 
place, and thence to Easton or 'directly to 
Easton, if no passenger for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morn ing at 6 o'clock for Chestertown, calling 
at the Company's wharf on Corsica Creek;anu 
return frpmChestertown to Baltimore the same 
day, calling at the wharf on Corsica Creek.

All baggage and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYLOR. Commander.
Easlon, march 23.
The Editors ofpapers on th* Eastern Shore 

are requested lo publish this Notice once a 
week till countermanded, and present their 
accounts to Capt. Taylor.

EASTON FEMALE ACADEMY. „

MISS M. G. NICOLS respectfully informs 
the Parents and Guardians of Youth h, 

Talbot and the adjacent Counties, that the du 
ties of her school will be resumed on the 13th 
of September inst Miss M. G. Nicols would 
also inform the public of Ihe intcnlion of her 
brother, Mr. Thomas Nicols, moving to Eas 
ton, about the 15th of October or before, and 
ho will unite with her in the various branches 
of education, and nothing shall be wanting, on 
their part, to give satislaction to those who 
may see fit to intrust Iheir children lo their 
care.

Boarders can be accommodated, on reason 
able terms, at Mrs. Elizabeth Nicols's. Mrs. 1{. 
D. Hands intends opening a music school on 
the 1st of Oclobcr next, at Mrs. E. Nicols's. 
Young Ladies, desirous ofleaniingnmsic, can 
obtain board at Mrs. Nicols's by the day, wc«k, 
month, or year.

sept. 14 tf

Farm fm Rent. .
FOR rent for the next year, two thirds 

sail of the farm of the late Robert Larrimore. 
dec'd. now occupied by Lambert W. 

Ford; situate about 3 miles from Easton, on tun 
road to Wye Mill. The terms will be made 
known on application to the subscriber, in 
QueenAnn's, or at Enston.

ROBERT LARRIMORE, AdraY. 
de bonis non of Robert Larrimore, senr. dec'd. 

sept. 21 w

STEAM BOAT

NOTICE is hereby given that the Steamboat 
on her routes, belween Easton and Balti 

more, will, on and after the 20lh of this month 
and until the Spring, call at Castle Haven, in 
Dorchester county, for the delivery and recep 
tion of Passengers, and not at Cambridge.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR. 
Easton, oct. 12, 18JO

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
The Subscriber intending to leave this 
place, will sell, on advantageous terms 
the HOUSE AND COT, on Harr ison 

Street, 01 which he at presenl resides—If not 
sold immediately, the same will be rented anil 
possession given the first day of October ntil, 
The premises are in complete repair, with ev 
ery convenience suitable to a dwelling. 

July 27 G. W. NABB.

Pu 
in Easton, in Talbot county, before the fourth
Monday in November, in the year first afore 
said. The report of the Trustee states ihe 
amount ofsalcs to be $1880,00.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN.
ARA SPEN£E.

fur whom such an institution holds forth pecu 
liar lac.ililii'S. Impressed with these views a 
number of young men in this Town iissor.talrd 
themselves together under the title of the 
"Younit Men's Library Society,' 1 and having 
adopted a Constitution, elrcte'd otlicers, and 
being patronized by valuable donations of mo 
ney and books, from sr.vcral gentlemen in this 
Town, have determined to open their Library 
to-morrow, (Wednesday night) the Kith inst. 
at six o'clock, at Mr. James McNeiill's Shoe 
Store, where for the present the Books nru de 
posited.

The Library is now open for public inspec 
tion, and contains several of Ihe latest new 
works. Persons desirous of becoming sub 
scribers, arc informed that tlie payment of one 
dollar in advance, constitutes a ponton a mem 
ber, on condition of an annual subscription of 
one dollar from the time of entrance.

oct 12

True Cor,

oct 19

feat,
Jos: RICHABBSOM, Clerk.

1COI3HC,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a venditioni exponas issued oul 

of Talbol county Court, and to me direct 
ed at the suit of William liromwell, against 
Henry Delahay, Jr. also by virtue of fieri fa 
cias issued out of Talbot county Court, and 
to me directed at the suil of John (Jolddbo- 
rough, against Henry Delahay, Jr. and Sned- 
den Seymour; will he sold for Cash on TUKS- 
DAY the 9th day of November next, at the 
Courthouse door in the town of Eastoii.be- 
tween Ihe hours of 10 and 0 o'clock of said dny, 
all Ihe Estate, right, title, interest and claim 
of him tlie said Dclchny, of, in and to !i houses 
and lots situate in Trappe Town in Talbol 
county. Taken as the lands and tenements of 
Ihe said Delehay, and will be sold as al>ove 
specified; also will be sold for cash on Wed 
nesday ihe. 10th day of November next, at 
the suits above mentioned on tlie premises of 
the said Delehay, between the hours of 10 and 
5 o'clock of imid day, the following property, 
viz: 3 head of Horses, 10 head of cattle, I yoke 
of Oxen, 12 head of hogs, 1 gig and harness, 
4 beds, bedsteads and forniture, 18 Windsor 

• chairs, 1 sideboard, 3 end dining tables, '2 
carts. Taken us tho good* and chatties of 
the said Delehay, and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above named venditioni exponas, 
UM aiwe fieri facias and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
WM. TOWNSEND. Sliff: 

October 19. 4w

AT NEW-ARK DELAWARE.

THE winter session of this Seminary will 
commence on Monday the -Mb instant. 

The course of instruction embraces Orthogra 
phy; Reading; Writing; Arithmetic; English 
Grammar; Rhetoric; History, ancient and 
modern, and Geography; with constant refer 
ence to tho best Maps and Chart"; Natural 
History; Natural Philosophy; Electricity, illus 
Iraled by experiments; Astronomy ami use of 
tho Globes; Chemistry; Intellectual Philoso 
phy and llio-Elements of Moral Science; Eu- 
dences of Christianity with Biblical Recita 
tions on tlie Sabbath; Exercises in Lclter- 
\Vriling and other species of composition, 
weekly, with recapitulation.—Terms: Board 
and 'I uition in any of the foregoing branches 
|30 per quarter, payable in advance. Music, 
with use of Piano, (10. Moderate extra char 
ges for Painting mid other ornamental branches.

The subscriber, intending to devote to the 
school, his constant personal attention, toge 
ther with the assistance of the most Compe- 
tcnt Teachers io both departments, flutters 
himself that he will be enabled to render tlie 
course of instruction'thorough and efficient. 
A small Chemical and Philosophical apparatus 
is connected with the institution.

The adaptation of the village of Newark to 
the purpose of Academical Education has been 
confirmed hy long experience, and the almost 
proverbial hcathl'ulness of tho situation ren 
ders it a place of residence peculiarly desirable 
for Young Ladies from the low ground* of the 
Peninsula. SAMUEL BELL.

oct 19 3w

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for officers fees, for 

Ihe years of 1828 and 18-»», are hrrcl>y 
notified that no longer indulgence can possibly 
be given, as I am determined to close the col 
lections of said fens, a» the law directs. I have 
given my deputies the mosl peremptory orders 
lo execute every person, who may neglect this 
notice, 1 would also lake the liberty to inform 
those persons, who owe fees for the present 
year. 1830, that the same has been due for se 
veral months past, aud payment in expected 
immediately for the same.

sortmcnt of Liquors, Wines, &c.—among the 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
therwisc.

Fountain and Brown act as Agents for the 
Stale of Maryland, for the sale of Hie following 
articles, manufactured al Ihe New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as:

Fire Cement Portable Furnace* 
Fire Clay Do Coffee Roasters 
Fire Bricks Do Bake Ovens 
CylindersforStoves Tiles for Bakers Ovens

Easton and Baltimore Packet. 
THE SCHOONER

Backs for Grates
Perforated Bricks

for Slove Pipes

Curbs for Garden walks 
Copings for Walls 
Gutters 7 or 12 inches

David Brown has for sale, in fee'simple on 
cast Baltimore,cast Pralt and Salisbury streets 
(each in the" vicinity of the best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved property, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
application as above.

Bnllimore. may 11

Benjamin Homey   Captain.

WILL leave Miles RiverFcrry every SUN 
DAY al 9 o'clock A.M. returning leave 

Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and will continue her route during the 
Season. All orders left with Ibe Subscriber or 
wilh Capt. Homey on board, or at Dr. Spen 
cer's Drug Store in Easton, will be punctually 
attended to.

This Packet is a fine new Vessel in complete 
order for tho reception of Goods or Grain and 
can perform her route in a much shorter time 
than the Packets from Easton Point Cap 
tain Homey or the Subscriber will attend at 
Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday, where all 
letters and orders will be duly attended to-

LAMBERT W. SPENCER.
Easton, may 18 tf

T> ANAWAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
IX the 31st day of May last a negro man 

called ANTHONY, he took with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred gimings 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue and yellow 

vest, with large yellow buttons, two pair of 
coarse towe linnen Irowsers, and a coarse mus 
lin shirt. Anthony although 21 or 22 years of 
ago, is considerable under a man's size, his 
qpmplexioo is a deep black, a scar from the cot 
of an axe on one of his fret, the one not recol 
lected, he- is a blacksmith by trade, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in either, the 
jail at Centreville or Denton, or will deliver 
him to the Subscriber near the Hole-in-the- 
Wall, in Talbot county shall receive the above 
reward. THOMAS BULLEN,

Guardian for the, heirs of
John[Merrick, dec'd. 

pine 8 tf G ]

July 20 WM. TOWNSEND, Sheriff.

prescribes, earnestly requests 
have not settled their Tax, th

Collector's Second Notice.
THE Subscriber, desirous of completing 

his collections within the time the law 
all those who 

. that they will no
longer defer the payment thereof. The Col 
lector is bound to make his payments, to those 
who have claims on the county, in a certain 
specified time, which has nearly expired and 
is much pressed for the'same; therefore, those 
in arrears, must now be prepared to settle Ihe 
amount of their tax this present (all, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, tlie law sLalt ba. 
his guide.

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector 
oct. IU

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber intending to remove from 

Eastun, respectfully requests nil those indebted 
to him to call and settle their accounts immedi 
ately by note or otherwise, as further indul 
gence cannot be given.

THOS. S. COOK.
Easton, Oct. 19.

SERVANT WANTED.
A Gentleman of Talbot wishes to purchase 

for his own use, a negro man, slave for 
life, from 20 lo 40 years of age   for one who 

bo recommended for his hcan onciily
briety, a liberal price in cash will be given. _ II 
is particularly desirable that he should have 
been accustomed to tlie care and management 
of horses. — On application at this oflice either 
by letter (post paid) or verbally, further par- 
ticulurs will be made knowu. 

oct. 19 4w

JOURNEYMAN TAILOR WANTED.

THE subscriber wishes to employ a Jour 
neyman Tailor, to whom constant em 

ployment will be given, and as good wages at 
any part of the StiOe will afford, Wilminrton 
noteicepled. JOHN E. DUCAN.

Cannon'* Ferry, IM. Oct. 12^ 1830.
ICPl'he Chestortown Telegraph will in 

sert Ihe above three times and churge tlie Eas 
tern Shore Whig.

oct 1U 3vr

PRIZE ESSAY.
FTMIK MEDICAL AND CHIURGICAL 
-I- FACULTY OF MARYLAND, at their 

annual convention held in the city of Balti 
more, on the 7th and 8th June, 1830, passed 
the following resolution, viz:

"Haoltt'd, That a committee of seven be 
appointed to award n premium of one hundred 
dollars for such essay as (hey or a majority of 
them shall consider worthy thereof. The sub 
ject of such essay lo be selected by said com- 
miltee."

In conformity with tho benevolent intentions 
of the Faculty expressed in the aforesaid reso 
lution the committee offer a premium of $100 
for nn essay upon the nature and sources of 
the Malaria or noxious Miaema, from which 
originate the family of diseases usually known 
by tho denomination of bilious diseases; toge 
ther with tlie best means of preventing tho 
formation of Malaria, removing the sources, 
and obviating their effects upon the human 
constitution when the cause cannot be remov 
ed.

The committee have been induced to call 
the atlenlion of the profession to Ihis subject, 
because of its vast importance to society at 
large. The immense extent to which this fruit 
ful cause of disease operates, has not yet been 
accurately calculated, nor any probable esti 
mate made of the mortality which it occa 
sions. The public attention has been justly 
directed to other subjects of general improve 
ment, hut we believe no adequate ettbrt has 
yet been made to awaken and direct the pub 
lic mind to the prevention of the evils depend 
ant upon Malaria, although it is well known 
to medical men to be extending its influence, 
and threatening to depopulate some of the fi 
nest sections of this country, ns it has already 
depopulated some of Ihe fairest portions of the 
old world.

Candidates for the prize are to cause their 
dissertations to l>e delivered to the subscriber, 
in Baltimore, (postage paid,) on or before the 
first day of May 1831. Each disserlalion to 
be accompanied by a sealed letter, superscrib 
ed with a motto corresponding with that pre 
fixed to the essay. None of the tellers, except 
that to which the motto of the successful essay 
shall be alii ed, will be opened; the other es- 
«•!• shall d> disposed of according to the direc 
tion of the proprietors.

HENRY W.BAXLEY, 
Secretary to the Committee. . 

July 20 ^

C0.1CH, GIG i; IlOBffESS

MAKING.
sstnrot

50 DOLLARS REWARD.

RANAWAY from the subscriber in Mat 
last.anegro boy named OLIVAR CRAW 

FORD, 17 years of age, i feet, 4 or 5 inches 
high, dark complexion; has the king's evil in 
the neck, which causes him to carry his head 
very stiff; he is a free spoken, affable fellow in 
conversation. Thirty dollars reward will be 
paid for tlie above described boy, if taken in 
the State of Maryland, or fifty dollars if out ol' 
the State, and all reasonable expenses paid it' 
lodged in Easton jail.

CHARLES GORDON, 
Georgetown, D. C. 

tept. 7 8w

HAVING returned to Denton and engaged 
. m Coach, Gig and Harness Makirig, in 

All Us various branches, and having supplied 
himself wilh an excellent slock of wellSEA- 
SONED TIMBER, together with a general 
assortment of MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured good Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at the shortest notice, he 
hopes by a constant attention to busineu to 
merit a share of public patronage. 

Denton, June 22

NOTICE.—Was committed lo the Jail of 
Frederick county, on the 3d day of Au 

gust, 1830, as a runaway, a negro man, wbu 
calls himself MOSES, and say* he l>elonn to 
R Mr. Beitll of Montgomery county, he is about 
thirty years of a^e live feet nino inches high, 
he has a scar in his forehead and one other on 
the left side of his face; had on whan commit 
ted a roundabout, stripod pantaloons and vest, 
old fur hat sad shoes. The owner ofthe above 
described negro, U requested to come and 
have his nego released, he will olherniic be 
discharged as the law directs.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff.
of Frederick connty, Md. 

august 24,1830.—aug. 31 8w

OTICE.— Was commuted to the 
Frederick county, on the 30th Jul

jai 
ly

n* Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
M. friends and the Public in general that he 

bason hand a most excellent stock of Cabinet 
Ware, consisting in part ot

Sideboards, Secretary Desks, 
BUREAUS, TABUS,

he has also a good slock of well seasoned ma 
terials, and is prepared lo execute any orders 
with neatness and despatch.

JOHN MECONEK1N. 
N. B. All persons indebted to the Subscriber 

are requested to call and setllo Iheir bills. 
Easlon, June 1

NEGROES WANTED.
rpHE subscriber wishes to purchase joung 
JL likely negroes. Families included, for 

whichi thelughest cash prices will be given. A 
line addressed to the subscriber at New Mar
ket will meet with . attention. Uentle-prompt. i 
men woluog to sell will do well to call.

WM. W. WILLIAMSON.
:> "Pt. 7

il of
, M, 

as a Runaway, a negro woman, who calls her 
self POLLY and says she belongs to Jolm 
Booth of Washington county, had on when com 
mitted a striped Linsry Frock, about forty 
rears of age, five feet one inoh and a half in 
height, has a scar in her forehead and sevrr.il 
other* on her left arm, the owner of the abort 
described negro will please tu coma and have 
her released, or she will otherwise be discharg 
ed as the law directs.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff
of Frederick counly, Md. 

august 21, 1830  awg. 31 8\v

NOTICE—Was committed to the jail of 
Frederick County, on the I7thday of Au 

gust last, as a runaway, a negro Man, "Iw 
calls himself JtJEFFRY, and says he bekmg» 
to KhjahRobertson,ofCulpepper County,'Vir 
ginia; had on when commited, a slriped dome*tic 
close body coat, old cassinel pantaloons, old 1'ur 
hat. He has a scar over the right eye and one 
on the back p»rt of the left hand; is about City 
years of age, five feet live or sU inches hii-'b.— 
1 he owner of the above described negro i> "»• 
quested to come and have himreleased, he will, 
otherwise be discharged, according to l»w < 

, J01IN RIGNET, Stff 
Frederick county, Maryland- 

sept. 21 8w

PXUHTX1ICI
Neatly and expeditiouuy executed 

jt the Office of the
EASTERN SHOKK \VHIG.
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[TOR TI
Mr. Multikin, A?yoa 1 

ekirs" in your Town 1 s 
copy of verses which wi 
an '-Old Bachclbr" by i 
titished young lady.

"HE HAS 
HB lias no wife—hu's < 
Lnnought, unhappy,ai 
His d»y» jiassby—iior 
I ie "breathes," methii

1 Ie has no wife—be il 
The joyv from we<Ue 
1 tis absence, there is 11 
Nu eye looks brigUt a

He has no wife—bis ji 
Though lie is noli and 
How selfish lie, who v 
His wealth with worn;

He has no wife—no "
, Or lisping tongue bis

I! is heart no kind a*a
:;egardlcssbothof fri<

He has no wife— lid 
That man should live 
For this did the Almi 
Kurra miin the Ruler 
He has no wife—well 
His days are number' 
He soon must go, w hi 
And Uan-liis "dog"'

Front tht 
SABBATH

There's a time wlwn th
breast, 

Like a bright mountaii
res'.: 

AVhcu the heart with n
light,

When each lively eroot 
'Tis when Love ij the ^ 
And when Hope as a vi 
Like i star widen burti

skies, 
Which a silvery cloud 1

"We may f»xe on that c 
And we '-know" that th 
Tbin in youth when th< 
Arid the past'in perspei 
Through the veil of U

pears.
To plinf* t*» bright n 
But the young heart b

Hits, 
And the fair eurtaincc

this.

TUere are times when
flow, 

Like Die murmuring si
low; 

As they glide uVr the
 ca, 

Flow those sweet Sab
me. 

Aud as mournfully no>
heart, 

But the tear is supprcs 
From the eye that look;

flown 
Like the bright hopes

known.

There's a time when
white, 

Whon our strength s
that is bright 

Shall be dira'd;
shore,

When Uie journey 
To the wicked, Uow J

be,
Should no light then i 
When we plunge in E

rise
To the mansions of bl 

J'Mla. Soj.t. 1C, 183 
r=

[From'(Tic SuJ

i when

of

If tlicro be any
calculated than an)
*Tnipathy in the b
i (riven frotnhor thi
by phrenzy; and at
ing to the contcmp
fixation of the c.ui
These remarks ar
narrative of one, w
lucid intervals, in <
eventful .story of hi

It was in the MI
travelling in the u
thering clouds, the
ning, and the dista
me of thenpproa
from a reverie int<
whilst coutemplat
founding forest. !
veller, a few niinu
i-.st habitation was
hope that 1 tUou.li
the storm cominei
to his utmost 6|ie<
more than about ti
in all its furr. In
tome degree, I tu
adjoining wooils,

.in view; but my
the thickest sheltt
before I WM awa
recover the road <
ing the reins, the
ny persons have d<
with a firm rel'mn
to meditation, fro
neighing. Looki
hut, with ashed 9

*HaiiA L', .-.,...^/.'.njk^ji
.V ti. 1 ' j'a,, L '_ , 1JU ..'ifci,' -..,.
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